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:
Fowler of Boston Second 3 1-2 

Mlits. Awey—Pelch Fourth, 
Bennett of Hamilton 14th and 
Kerr, Toronto, 18th—One Hun
dred and Two Started.

THE FIRST TWENTY

TQM LONGBOcAT
Aromas Longboat Is in his 

20th year. He comes from one 
of the poorest of the poor 
families on the-Brantford re
serve. His home Is small and 
bne scarcely to be noticed by 
the passer-by. As a runner, 
his abilities were little knowp. 
except by a few of his more 
intimate friends. A square 
on the reserve known *6» the 
five-mile block Was his Orig
inal training place, and the 
Sunday
marathon he was to be seen 
on his regular Jog around the 
square to keep In condition.

Many lone runs have. been 
made by him from Hamilton 
City to hie home in the bush, 
but few there were who knew 
It. On one occasion his sis
ter and brother-in-law left 
Hamilton with the horse and 
rig ’ one half hour ahead of. 
Tom. but on their arrival 
home he was there tp greet 
them.

Slender "and lithe In bodÿ 
and limb, With muscles of \ 
steel,. he is a typical runner. 
His ghlt Is.easy and graceful, 
and he wastes no energy in 
getting over the ground. ' He 
does not appear tp strike his 
best stride until after going 
about five miles. His per
formance at Hamilton show
ed, too, that he, has endur
ance and any aryouat of grit. 
It is .-eportefi that he Was at 
one point on the course In 
that race last fall made an 
offer of $1600 to quit the" run, 
butt he ’ doggedly pressed on 
and eventually -Won the big 
silver trophy from, a field of 
16 starters-
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Also Give Permission to Build and 
Operate Any Railways Neces

sary for Proper Working 
Of Deposits.

Australia’s Premier Says That 
’■ Colony Will Be Self-Defensive 

and Hints Pointedly at Com
ing War With Germany j 

and Japan. '

i
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-v.*"Of the 102 starters four: Canadians 
finished In the first 80, vl?., Longboat, 
yo. T; Fetch, No. 6; Bennett, He.mil- 

No. • 14, and Kerr, No. 18, as fol-

g^sCCI
ti-v . ____

ton, 
lows:
L Thos. Longboat, West End
T.M.C.A., Toronto; ;. ;.............. 2.24.24

2. Robert Fowler, Cambridge, 
port Qym. ......

2. John J. Hayes, St. - Batho- 
lomew dub, N.Tr^nft..... ..2.S0.38 3-5

4. James W. O’Mara, Gam- 
bridgeport .....

5. James T. Lee, St. Alphon-

6. Charles E. Fetch, North 
End A.Ç.. Toronto ....’...... .2.36.47

7. Sidney H. Hatch, Chicago,

llOhh - k t /
— ^GOVERNMENT CALLED UPON

TO STOP THE B, C. STRIKE
W9 _r

before the Ward LONDON, April 19.—Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts presided at a banquet 
given At Clartdge’s by the Pilgrim’s So
ciety this evening. In honor " of the 
ocjontal premiers, who pre In London, 
to take part in the colonial conference.
It was the most brilliant of the honors 
accorded the visiting prime ministers 
since their arriva.) here.

The members of the society andi their 
guéSts numbered 360. A* the same" table 
with Lord Roberts sa.t"Whltelaw Retd, 
the ambassador' of the United States;
Sir Edward G fey, the foreign secretary;
Lord Stnathoona; Horn. >l-fred Deakin, 
the premier of Australia, and the Duke 
of Devonshire.

The government was represented by 
a majority of the members of the cabi
net and many of the most prominent
™8” at-A”, the sfefflÈSfe*S4J»
the commercial world: were seated at 
the tables. The Duke of Argyll, Austen 
Chamberlain, Winston Spencer Church
ill, Lord Fairfax, Rider Haggard. Arch
deacon Sinclair, Field Marshal Sfr Geo 
White and General Methuen were 
among those present.

Sir Wilfrid iAurier, premier of Can
ada; Gen. Louis Botha, premier of the 
Transvaal, and Dr. Jameson, premier 
of Cape Colony, were absent, and Can
ada alone, among the colonies, was 
Without a Spokesman.

Vt v Laurier III.
Lady Laurier, wired Lord Roberts 

that .Sir Wilfrid was unable td attend 
the banquet in consequence of indis
position. Botha, too, wrote he was 
unwell.

Those who delivered speeches were 
Sir Edward Grey, Alfred Deakin, Sir 
Joseph Ward, premier of New Zea
land, Fred Lyttleton, T. W. Smartt, 
commissioner of public works for Cape 
Colony, who spoke for Dr. Jameson,
Who is 111; the Duke of Devonshire and 
Lord Roberts.

Sir Edward Grey in his gddress re
ferred to the mistake Great BTitatn 
made in her colonial policy In. a former 
century and said he. was sure this 
would not be repeated, He referred t)p:
thg.WmOJWfr -oS-rSnSiia _______...... ____ .__

J^greaTtEta^EorSÎ^ Ru**ja — Fàuw4n# Alür P|ve:W’be’sold for almost nothing. Hun-

S."He^w^a^v1“our°fÆe Tlm., *. Large as France-
lay not go much in vrtiat Wa rild'nndri . ® . ..it1.- ID - tjT6-«.CldB,- SClRchmK'•Ottt ix>ots 8J1J
as in the tendency which we had to PèOpIe t Mllât Be Fed
Ka trne m nfhAr *. ‘ v . . i T-. < trees Jnave been stripped of their-barxLord Robert? Md Mr. Smartt spoke Marvel ^ Jaly. §64 if from root to the highest branches for

of the reunion bf the A-n-e-le-fanWon use as food. The majority of thenation, and reminded thtir hirers LONDON.April IS.—Writing from the population are living on wild roots, 
that Americans were taking part in th© &i>àsiarç;jrwiitj[Be district, Dr. KennanL etc., which IS causing diseases.”
celebration of the evening. •; -1 " #»o wAa 'sent by -, -the Society of

Deakin Speak* Out. Friends to Investigate <condltlcfri3
The moat striking addresses weeft, -tie peasantry draws an ap-delivered hy Sir .Edward Grey and * g peasantry, draws an ap

Hon. Alt Deakin. Sir Edward remark- PaHlng picture of the suffering. Af-
ed he feared the colonies found the ter calling attention to the urgent and
colonial office much further from the immediate need of funds, he says; 
colonies than the colonies were from , , . .. .
the colonial office. ~ the worst famine Russia

Mr. Deakin talked from the shoulder 
and dealt ' with international problems 
in straightforward words that -will 
undoubtedly 
diplomatists shudder.

He said that it -was a fact that the 
colonial • office was further from the 
colonies than, the colonies from the 
colonial office, and he emphasized the 
claim that the colonies should be In
dependent nattons. Hie ' said *' K was 
"refreshing" to ,come to London ' and 
talk with the government face to face 

'Ho_ promised that. Australia next 
year would Inaugurate a system where 
by she could defend herself in event 
of war 
mother

He emphasized the fact that the* 
problems' of Australia .were not the 
problems of England, saying the mother 
country had too Asiatic populations as 
menacing rivals.

Australia’s Warding.
Then, referring obviously to' the Ger

man occupation of the New Hebrides, 
the premier of Australia said he wished 
it to be noted, that England had not 
allowed a rival European nation to se
cure a foothold close to Australia with
out a warning from; Australia.

While the IBrltlsh navy had not. been 
called on In a test of sea supremacy 
during, the past century, the speaker 
said this wpùM happen In the next 
hundred years. "

Without .mentioning nations by name, 
he predicted pointedly that theré Would' 
be war for the supremacy of the Pa
cific.with Germany and Japan.
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Hon. Mr. Oliver Declares That 
Troubles Ate Due to Lack eff 

Transportation Facilities 
Afforded by Railways. |

V.......2.36.37 2-5
. • V- : .trKTx v -,6.95 .......2.36. 4 1-5 !.. 1
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Ills. ........ .................. .......2.37.114-5
-8, J. H. Neary, Natick ...........2.37.59 j
9. John Lindquist. Brooklyn.2.38.581-5
10. Carl Schlobohm, Yonkers

N.T. -.v.',..-:.'
11. A. 8ch)lehtlng,( Boston.

Mass............
12..D.. J. Kneel, Boston.
13. Thomas J. Hicks, Cam

bridge ........ ...................
14, Dennis Bennett, Interna
tional Bars. Club. Ham.. ..2.47.10

15. M. J., Ryan,Yonkers, N.Y.. :2.47.54
16. Leo. katrenstein, N.Y.......... 2.48-26 .
17. "T. P. Morrlsey. Yonkers. .2.49.21 3-5
18. H. D. Kerr, West Bind Y.

M. C.A., Toropto .. ..............
19. William G- Frank, New

York .................... .. ..
20. Bd. P. Carr, Brooklyn,

N. Y. ......................... ------------------

WKmSjMi\ OTTAWA, April 19.—(Special.)—The 
most elgnlftcant event of to-day*» de
bate upon the coal “strike” in the 
west- was the suggestion by tV. F, 
Maclean (South York) to turn over 
to the prairie provinces their own coal 
deposits, and to leave them free, if .they) 
see fit, to adopt provincial operation- 
and to build and operate such raiinayg 
as may be necessary.
. This policy will be, popular in the 
west, and Mr. McCraney, (Lib., Sas
katchewan) at once enquired what 
correspondence there had been in this 
direction between the federal and pro
vincial governments. This question ig 

’ eb complicated With the government’* 
stand upon the autonomy b(H that 
L(beral members from the prairie 
jjroviripes are not a little embarrassed, 
but there is a general agreement am- 
•ong the western members that the coal 
question can never be settled until 
their lands are returned to. the west
ern people. ,

The discussion was Introduced by 
MV. Bole, who read a telegram from 
Winnipeg communicating a resolution 
passed by the" board of trade there 
urging that meaaures/be taken at onoe 
to avert- the danger of a recurrence c< 
a shortage of fuel ' threatened by the 
miners’ strike in Alberta and British 
Columbia, and suggesting that gov-" 
emment take immediate possession of 
the minés and operate-them under the 
best available conditions until euch 
time as a settlement-of the existing 
difficulties could be reached.

Cut Loose From U.6.
-W. ». Knowles; M.P., Regina, also 

had a .telegram from the Regina Board 
of Trade Urging the Dominion gov
ernment "to immediately take such ac* 
tton as may seem best to avert tile dire 
calamity.”
. ’’They- further strongly suggest that 
the, time Is opportune for the Domin
ion government to take necessary 
steps towards diverting Canadian mini 
era' unions from dependence upon 
American organizations and their in
fluence, making these unions thoroly 
Canadian.” • . .. t I

Mr. Verville protested against the 
suggestion that the government should 
take steps to divorce the Canadian 
miners from the American unions.

Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo) asked What 
he would do with Sherman, who had 
wired to the government that the “la-, 
bor legislation 1» a farce” and had 
urged the men to go out. Verviilp 
said he would enforce the law passed 
by* the government. -,
R. L. Borden declared himself In fa
vor If necessary of taking over the 
coal mines and having, them operated 
by the government. He drew »ttee- ■. 
tlon to the numerous representation» 
from. the boards of trade at Regtoe* 
Calgary, Edmonton and Winnipeg.

None 80 Blind a» Lemieux.
Mr. Lemieux thought that the varl« 

ous boards of trade were getting hys
terical. They exaggerated condition*^ 
Some men had quit work at Coleman 
and Fernle, B. C. That was about all 
there was to It. Freight and passen
ger traffic had not ceased,.

“There Is no strike and no lock-out j 
In the west to-day," said Mr. Lemteu* j 
dramatically. -

Therç were some labor difference», he M 
admitted, but arbitrators had beentM 
chosen under the new Conciliation AdW 
by both the employers and 'the miners,® 

Some of the mine owners had cmumB 
the mistake of putting up a pattern® 
that on 'May 10 a new scale of wage*8 
would come into effect, and that led) 1 
to misunderstanding on the part oï '1 
the men. ’He had received a telegram- 
from the miners' representative, atàt<Ç 
lng that hé and the mine, owners' re-
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Lebarr of Hamilton finished 26th. v-
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BOSTON, April 19.—(Special.)—A 

Six-Nation Indian, showing in every 
1 line of his features the Onondaga 
blood that was coursing thru hla veins 
more rapidly than usual,* tore down 
Exeter-street shortly, after a quarter 
past two o’clock this afternoon, be
tween two lines of massed and partial-

1 • ; I '
-v«RECEPTION 

- IS ALREADY PLANNER
I •
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ly umbrellaed humanity.
His goal was - a -bit of bright wor

sted, drawn taut between two posts' 
In front of the Boston Athletic Asso
ciation’s Club-houJe and the tens of 
thousands that'had gathered as near 
to that finish line: as the. police with 
tbelr long lines .of. rope would permit 
cheered bjpi on—not to- vtetbry, for 
victory was already hts—but to a ne;w 
record, that bids fair- to stand for 
years against the assaults of all, save 
possibly the assault ’ of its maker.
- He was Thomas Longboat, on his 
way to a wki. In, the year's Marathon 
run. of the Boston Athletic Associa
tion. But his winning of tfie race, no
table performance that It was, against 
a field of 101 other starters, paled into 
Insignificance -when compared with' the 
time In which he negotiated the rough 
and. hilly 26-mtle course. 3n 2 hours 
24 mins. 24 secs., to be exact, from 
the -time that Longboat had left the 
starting line away up in Ashland with 
the 101 who had undertaken the use
less task of trying to keep him' com
pany, Longboat: had broken the finish 
worsted, and the . race and record were
his. 7 ,
• ■ WerleKs Record. •
Never before In the annals of run

ning, eitheir amateur or professional. 
In this country, or abroad, has Long
boat's performance peen approached.

•* He knocked to smithereens, all records 
for all 4orts of courses afld chopped, 

’** ' àt one (el! swoop, five minutes Off the 
former Marathon record made by J. 
J. Cafféry, himsçlf. a Canadian, six 
years ago, when he won In 2 hours 29 
mins. 23 3-5 seconds. Longboat es
tablished a new record, as he won his 
race on his courage, for during the 
f&st eight minutes of the course he 

) ran on alone, increasing his lead with 
almost every step. And when finished 
be was 3 mins. 30 3-5 seconds ahead of 
Robèrt Fowler of the Cambrldgeport 
Gymnasium. Robert Fowler, the 

I "< 0 Winner of second place, is deserving of 
• much credit. His time was 2 hours 27 

’ mins. 54 4-6 seconds. With Longboat, 
who Is In a class by himself, as he so 
well demonstrated to-day, Fowler 
would - have been the winner and the 
record-breaker. Fowler ran a/beautl- 
fül race, but had he to run the race 
over he would use somewhat different 

/ Judgment, for he made the fatal mis
take ef letting Longboat get too far 
away, from him in the early stages.

1 At one .time he was fully a mile behind 
the leader, and only Ms superb staying, 
qualities enabled hint to actually cut 
down Longboat's leâd In the last five- 
miles. Fowler ran the last five miles 

y- 'Mter than did the winner.
Third in this greatest of all Boston 

Marathon runs was John J. Hays of 
the St. Bartholomew A. p. of New 
York City. 'He finished fifth, a year 
ago and shewed marked Improvement 
over his last season’s form, arid hts 
time of 2 hours 30 mins. 38 3-5. seconds 
was better than he did last year.

James W. O’Meara, a clubmate of 
Fowler’s, from Cambrldgeport. 
fourth to pass the finish line. It was 
t.poor fourth, howèver, for It was not 
[mtH flve\mlnutes after Hays was In 
that O'Meara had completed his Jaunt.
17 „?ara's tipie was 2 hours 35 mins.
>7 2-5

Toronto’s Congratulations Wired 
the Winner of Marathon Race 
— Official Welcome Monday.

’ 't'1; v. V v:-; '
-'"Hie mei-or -and cd$flze>ns of Toronto 
congratulate you on your magnificent 
victory.”

This was -the message wired Longboat 
by Aid. J. J. Graham, cKeAntten "of(t#«l 
cjvic reception- committee - oe the new* 
being received of the • winning of1 thé 
Boston Marathon by the Onondaga. 
Indian. ’ '

A special meetiig.of the civic recep
tion committee has.been called by Aid. 
Graham for 11 atm. to-day, when the 
form that the reception .to Longboat 

- will take will be decided upon. A depu
te tlon from the West End Y,M.C.A..to 
which organization the fleet-footed In
dian belongs, will wait on the commit
tee, and will' co-operate In whatever 
arrangements may be made.

Aid. Graham said last night that It 
was probable the city would engage 
a band to welcome Longboat on his 
arrival at the Union Station on Monday 
night, : and dhat trie winner would be 
escorted to the ■ efty Hall, where he 
would be received by the mayor and 
members of council Inside the entrance 
on the main’ floor. ’

1
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” CHAPLEAU, April lfc=-(Speclal.)— 
The coroner's- - jury ■ investigating the 
wreck, in which 15 lives were lost, to-IRISH LAND BILL PISSED 

OWNERS FDRCEDTO SELL
tatlon free.

* day returned the following verdict:
“The immediate cause of the acci

dent or derailment of train was a 
broken rail, located on' a curve around 
which the train was running at the 
time. ,

“No blame is attached to - any of 
the railway crew or to the roadmaster 
"r section men or any employe of the 
railway company for the^accident. E

“The train was lightedN<ylth acety- 
line ' gas, except on coach, and upon 
derailment the gas escaped and ignit
ed and seems to have prevented to a 
certain extent at least the occupants 
of one , of the coaches from escaping 
and to render all attempts at rescue 
almost useless.

"This Jury Is strongly of the opinion 
that had it not been for the fire that 
broke put In . the coaches almost im
mediately after the derailment, the ac
cident would not have been attended 
with such marked fatality.
."We, the Jury, hiving viewed the 

scene of the disaster and having care
fully considered the facts placed be
fore us, wbtild strongly recommend a 
safer method Of lighting trains than 
by gab.”

LOWING DISEASES TREATED: 
Insomnia-- 
Neuralgia ’
HcAdachs 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 

• Paralysis
1 Dyspepsia 

Stricture 
^Caàcaià 
Emissioas

Cousti patios >
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility- 
Bright;* Disease 
V aricoceis 
Lost Manhood S 
Salt Rheum

And all Special Diseases of Men fi
and women. . ___

i: Cor. Adelaide end Toronto***. 
Hears : 10 to 1 and 3 to d. - 

Sundays : lOtoL
3. EOPBÎI and WHITE
rotyto Street, Toronto, Onterlo

has known. No less than 20,000,000 
■people distributed thruout the south
eastern provinces carmot live without 
aid to see another TiarJeet, and I. tria y 
say that this figure has been not only 
aiproved by. the Zemstvo organi
zation, tout also by the government 
Itself. The date of the harvest Will 
vary with.thé latitude,and the famine- 
stricken- region Is spread over such a 
wide area (five times the size of 
France),, that more than ten degrees 
of latitude are Involved; Tills means 
that lh direct.. proportion from south 
to north the harvest will-, -be from 
July S ,to 23 (new style). It wtil - toe 
seen that funds will toe needed to the 
end of July to feed all these millions, 
and then the harvest will bring re
lief, but- there are- many hundreds bf 
thousand® to whom the- harvest Will 
hoi bring relief for they have neither 
land not cattle.
: ‘The few cows that are In existence 
arc In such a pitiful condition them- 
Selves .that they are,uiMUu‘ for .milk
ing purposes. - The result is that bab
ies and young children are being forc
ed to eat

i Unionists Opposed Measure, Which 
Thpy Described as Pure., 

Confiscation.

-
make the careful British

3

GIMBEL ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. LONDON, April 19.—By a vote of 298 
to, ,60, ttoe house of commons to-da* 
passed the second reading off the bill 
Introduced by the Nationalist party, 
amending the Irish Land, Acts.

Under the new law the power of the 
lend .commissioners to acquire estates; 
sell them to tenants, and provide tba 
purchase money, ' is extended so 1 that 
they càn compulsorily buy out such 
landlords as Lord Clanrlcarde and 
others who-refuse to seH.'- The. com-i 
mlssloners will be empowered to them
selves’ fix ttoe price of the estates to 
be so acquired. - ; ‘ 1

The Unionists opposed the measure, 
which they described as being “pule 
confiscation.” 1 

■The attorney-general for Ireland, Mr. 
-Cherry, - In behalf of the government, 
approved the principle of the measure, 
but he said that in consequence of’ the 
congestion of business tt cobid not be
come law during the present session off 
parliament.

Wealthy Merchant Seriously Accus
ed, Cuts Throat and Arteries.

NEW YORK. April 19—BeneJlcf G’m- 
bel,Vhe wealthy Philadelphia merchant 
fwhtir' was arrested In this city yester
day on the double charge of exerting 
Intproper Influence over Ivof Clark, a 
16-year-old boy, and who attemptedi 
bribery of police-officials who made the 
arrest, lies . to-night in St. Mary’s Hos
pital, Hoboken, N.J., unconscious, from 
self-inflicted wounds. It is thought his 
injuries will prove' fatal.1

Gtmbel was found early to-night In a 
room which he engaged the night, be
fore, at the Palace Hotel, in Hoboken. 
His throat was gashed and the arter
ies in his wrists were severed.

Late last night Gimlbe) was released 
from the Tombs under >6000 bonds, and 
where he then went his friends to-day? 
did not know. It was generally sup
posed that: he was at an uptown hotel.

V
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without
country.

assistance from thes II
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Possible ’ Causes.
Coroner S. McCualg of the Soo oon- 

ducte'd the enquiry, assisted by Crown 
Attorney McFâdden.-

Roadmaster Faugh Was the principal 
witness.He stated that four men, a 
foretrian and three laborers, had charge 
of the .Sight-mile section on which the 
wrOct Occurred:

Early x?n the morning of the day the 
wreck took plàcé he instnlctedy-them 

jto go over, their section, which they 
afterwards gold they did.

He was ofthe opinion that the weight 
of the engine forced down a rail until 
it came to break, when the flange 
mounted It, causing a Jolt, which pro
bably loosened the rail still more. 
Broken rails occur more frequently at 
this time of year owing to frost get
ting into the steel In the flight and 
being thawed out in the day. There 
was no method of positively telling 
when :a break had occurred.

As ' to ' the likelihood of the track 
having spread, he thought It might 
have been possible. If the right ele
vation of curvje had been altered by the 
frost coming 'ouf of the ground and 
raising the track it might have spread 
by the train's weight. The weight ;of 
the rail on the curve where the derail
ment occurred was 72 lbs. to the yard.

Heavy Engine.
Walter Dummert, locomotive fore

man, stated " that the engine and ten
der alone Weighed 189 tons, without 
either coâl or water. Asked If he 
thought a 73-lb. rail was strong enough 
for such , a heavy engine, he replied 
that engines of her type pan much 
easier than locomotives of lighter 
weight, btit-could not definitely answer 
the question.

'v
Rie coarse black bread and 

the Indigestible young cucumbers, 
Which are luxuries to the adult Rus
sian peasant to-diay, tout are- death 
to. the babies, or. at any rate, epell 
disease.

“These, people have . sold- 'their all, 
and in most cases have likewise sold 
In advance all’that the harvest- might 
bring them. They have sold them
selves,. and their work. From ail over 
the southeastern provinces reports are 
comlng ln of young women -and girts 
forced-, to prostitute themselves to ob- 
talr. food. For these suffering pèople, 
to whom the coming harvest means 
nothing, relief must be afforded dur
ing the whole of the coming year.

■'Meanwhile,- epidemics o( disease add 
to the terrible conditions obtaining: 
The difficulties encountered of reliev
ing these people are made ten times 
worse - cow owing to the practically 
irhpassable condition of the country 
roads, the winter -snows are malting 
arid projecting vast -volumes of Water 
til countless cataracts toward Mother 
Volga and neither man nor -beast can 
hope to do anything in the way of 
travel.”

LEWIS & SON,
L1MITSD.

io and Victoria Sts., Toronto
Continued- on Page 2.

with full charge of all .oper* ST. GEORGE’S DAY. Blair's Will cMissing
Remarkable, Son Says

are also many details of ^* 
requiring expert hand1"’*- ;
.the best men we can get 

it developments. Dur.1IJ*hav*A 
> or three years we will «SW 

the sort of campaign 
mines; which we h®. 

of the La Roes

VSociety Will Attend Service at Cath
edral To-Morrow Night.

St. George^ Society will attend di

vine service at St. James’ Cathedral 
«to-morrow evening. Rev. danon Welch 
will preacto the sermon.

At 6.30 the society will assemble In 
St. James' Sunday School, from where 
they will parade, accompanied by the 
filled ladies' -organization, to the 
church. • '

The. society's annual dinner will be 
held to St. George's Hall on Tuesday 
evening next,, at which the principal 
speakers will be Bÿroti E. WaJker, W. 
K. McNaugh-t, M.L.A.. and -representa
tives form the slater societies.

It Net, Why NotT *
Have you seen our Business Man's 

and-Triple Indemity Accident Policy? 
Gall. Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders' Bank Building. 
Piione Main 2770. , ,

XSUNDAY WORLD 
APRIL aï.Laurier Throws 

Colonies Down? OTTAWA. April 19.—The will of Hon. 
A. G. Blair cannot be found.

His son makes the statement that 
this Is remarkable, as his father was 
most, systematic and methodical.

Bonde for Legal Purposes.
We furnish bonds’ to meet the de

mands of the court with regard to the 
responsibilities, of administrators, the 
payment of succession duties, securlty 
fo-- costs, etc. Correspondence solicit
ed from the legal profession. London 
Guarantee and Accident Co.. 46 King 
St. West. Phone Main 1642.

in
1 us 
a dozqft 
sut in the case 
a St three, years.” a,
IcMartln also stated that 
ous Junibr properties ent^
iuclng class of mines 
e turned into subsidiary ,

SOME BEAUTIFUL
CANADIAN WOMB»

London Opinion That Premier Has 
^ Sided With “Old Bureaucracy” 

Against Colonial Nationalism.
The St. John Funeral

was 11Court Mem rial 1.0 F. 

New Pictures of Mrs. Thaw
LONDON, April ■ 19.—The Evening 

Post, strongly attacks Laurier for his 
attitude on the question of the im
perial council and the colonial office 
-secretariat and editorially alludes to 
his strange defection from the cause 
of the Imperial alliance and. assisting 
Lord Ejgln to bring about further sub
ordination of the conference to the
cblonial office. Richard Webb - writes. * SHANGHAI. April 19.—The following 
“It seems almost incredible that Lau- are .extracts, from the reports Just re- 
rler should have ranged himsielf on the cclved of foreigners to four famine 
side of the old -bureaucracy' against the centres:
Belf-respectlng ambition of colonial “Yeowanr The famine Iff growing 
nationalism. Shall It be said of him worse. Children In great numbers 
that he stood silent, If he not actually dying. '

A New Delight. lent hand, while the bureaucracy “Suchlen: Almost out of supplies.
“Jockey Club" Tobacco, on sale strangled in Its cradle the Imperial off- Need. large amounts immediately td

United Cigar Stores.. spring of Canadian nationalism?” continue the relief commenced.
----------------- :---------------- '* The Standard understands the subject' “Slngkiangpu: Many dying. Must

/For fine funeral emblems try Jen- of the government's attitude towards decrease relief work unless larger
ntogs, 123 - West King-street Delivery the question erf the colpnles’ rhare in shipments of supplies are received-
day or r.lgtot Phones Mato 7210 and naval defence will shortly come before "Lukiawletse: The whole country
Park 163T. , . , >V / . the conference and that,, the .solution ,1s In .the.- deepest dlstrees.-,# Refugees

.... >, proposed by the British government who. went,.souflt hoping to find.relief
Gedëe», Picture Framing, 4 31 Spadlr^a consists of supplying ships and -mate- are returning empty handed. There

>- -es-- -.trial -while-the colonies are proceS^otui' of people’’ with' wheel!

PERSONAL VISITS
cefiimi#1611

First Hsnd-

iAKE Champion-Lady Howler. . seconds. After O’Meara, the
i " began, tfplshlng thick and fast.
L _p. PetcH Finished Sixth. *

, 'aiôes J. Lee -of the St. Alphonsus 
I - was” fifth, and running lti sixth1

Position was-Chas. Jl. Petc-h. To'ronto.
7?e °ff Longboat's fellow countrymen.

4- Llose on" Fetch's heels was Sidney,
I “•%tch of Chicago, j. H. Neat y of Nar
I t <*k was eighth, the last ‘ of yie cutk

winners. John Ltosquist, all tbenyay 
Butte, • Mont., was ninth. Jtb$t 

Xe"ton the cup division was Carl D.
I bchlobohm of the Mercury A. C. off 

- w. €T-S- who was tenth. In all,
about 75 df'the 102 who started reach
ed the flptsh Htie unassaulted, altho 

-, 1 ‘oek many of ahem nearly twice as
long as the winKer to aecoiripllsh life 
nati This year’s Marathon nm was 
unquestionably witnessed by more peo- ” i

< . ^ Continued on Page 7»

Zt of Charities' 
t Information
of the 36 .Charitable ‘nStH^ fl 
the city Is- to be< vis‘t!ïiri- ■ 

i of the newly appointed c5 ...® -
imlssion. „„.inH-*hel11 1as oeclded at the meeting - ■ 
■ht ai the residences <* get-
Smith, the honorary P t*d.

hen • reports were 
<>f

have

Zn CHINA.
Woman Suffrage in England 

Mr. Foley on Race Suicide 

Fashlcns In Para«e1e-iiiuatrgted
Dnulap’s Rent.

A syrionÿm for all that is beautiful and 
perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in al! cçjors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

i
Topics -f the Turf

■chocs of the Week

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge end Alice Sts. 
Bemodeled under new •management, 
First-class business mu’i lunon In 
connection. W. j Davlff|pw£ Prop. 2d

lea-call M. 6874 
mited. Ask fo

the cost 
the work being 

of these reports 
.en published- - mer>#r
i arranged that each non»*
writolsslon should visit a„d
ptitutlons allotted to ' rted 

Its should bf., after 
monthly meeting. ,.

All the Sper-e of Saturday 

Comic Suptflement
*1-

Grosvener He use, longe arid Alex
ander. Campbell & - n.erwln, Pro- 
pl.etor*. Lining - room now open.For Loose Leaf Suppl 

Universal Systems, Li 
-representative io call,

Canada's Greatest Week-Bad 
Newspaper

f» resu 
next : 
ie preparation of an
ort Will be -begun* ,

r W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered. 
Accountant», City Halt -Square,' Man
ning Chambers. Phone Main 488L
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AMUSEMENTS.

'
SITUATIONS VACANT.AGENTS WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.I HAMILTON HAPPENINQS *

--------- --------------------------- t-------------
'«The Star tibuse With The 

Bl* Reputation.1 •

TuflSE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
iXl showing the wonderful electrical maa- 
aage device for physician», barbers, -MM*, 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- 
meut», postpaid, «5.25. Hygea Battery Co-, 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

HAMILTON
*M*’" BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

rA LMOHT EVERY RAILWAY COM- 
.AA. pany In Canada 1» short of telegraph
er*. SnlHïles Steadily going up. Send for 
particulars. Domdndon School of Tele- 6 
grxpfcy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

J- "WVWWVWAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

NO SIGNS OF “GRAFT”
IN HUNDLING OF COHL

APRIL 26 and 27 |- street,

n
Seale on Sale from 9 a.m. to 6 p m.1Ï

? W ANTED - ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
” lady In each town to handle oor Na

tural Hair Color Restorer;, a good Income 
can be made with very Uttle effort; each 
sale brings another; send twenty-five cents 
for sample and Instructions. Box 42, 
WcffW.

sy
bead on 
and no I
ground ] 
from tej 
cat Inve 
Realty i 
street.

Sail Carlo Grand Opera Company JL dlan railroad»—Age. 20 to 30; over HO 
pounds and 5*4 feet; experience unneces
sary; firemen, «100 monthly, become engi. 
neers and earn «200; brakemen, «75, be
come condnctors and earn «150; name post- ' 
tion preferred. Railway Association, 
Toronto World.

.
i

1 1

HOTEL ROYAL! iill 36 Stilolat»---------O reheslre of 60—- Chôma 35
.. Report of Weights is Most Satis

factory—Sewer Pipe Bought 
on Better Terms.

care135L

MME. LILLIAN NORDIC A■" f.I) *3 ^ Largoat. Boot Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 

I rtw S2.se Par Day aatf ay. Amerlea* Plea

a»i daily; selling combina-
Î5 1U tion scrub brush, mop and wrinr- 
erk retails for «1; big profits; women buy 
at sight; particulars free. Dept. 152, I. X. 
L. Worxs, 25 WhltefhaJl-street, New York—

FT ALF-TONB operator for bn. 
11 graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57, World.

vt■ SIGNOR CONSTANTINOMISS ALICE NIELSEN. G -,nëss be! 
Tnlbo'-s]

iw.,
-

-
- VV ANTED — AT ONCE — SEVERAL 

TT good carriage-makers and rough-
_______________________________________________ _ stuff rubbers. Apply Canada Cycle & Mm

ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND tor -Co., Toronto Junction.
___ Slmeoe. remodelled and enlarged, ne* ■■■■ --------
management; rates «1.80 and «2 per day. \VT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
E. R. Hurst, Prop. Tv sa I»m6is t« placo shares In a going

manufacturing concern. Box 16. World.

MISS NIELSEN. Mils. Dereyee. Signers 
CONSTANTINO, Eereerl. Stgurda. Bar- 
acchl, Parlai. Pakdal.

bAMIIVTON, April lg.^SpeelAl.)- 
T'*e civic fuel committee was much 
pleased this evening with the-report 
of Secretary Kent on the tonnage of 
coal handled by the committee. It 
showed that to soft coal thp weights 
did not hold out, and that there was a 
shortage of 140 too», - or;$335 worth of 
coal In four years. A* to hard coal, 
the weights more than held out, and 
there was a surplus of 27 tons. Chair
man Allen thought the statement 
would silence those who had been 
making insinuations about graft.

Mrs. Dorothy" Mayhoe, Hlghfield, 
•was struck by a Dundee car this even
ing at Bay and Herklmer-streets and 
had one foot badly crushed.

As a result of competition, the city 
was able to buy its supply of sewer 
pipe at a much better price this, year 
thany it has for several seasons. Th< 
Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Rips Co. 
got-the contract, but not at the fancy 
prices of previous years. E. J. Guest 
got the lime cont 
The government 
part of the cost of continuing theCath- 
'erlneiantreet sewer to the revetment- 
wall. Burrow, Stewart & Milne got 
the contract for casting^ at «2.24 a 
.hundred. . 1

.There were '842 On parade at the-
weekly drill of th* 13th Regiment this 
evening. Majors Herrlngt and Labatt, 
who have served 20 years, werè pre
sented with long service medals.

Prof. T. B. Kilpatrick delivered an 
address -this evening before the Citi
zens’ League on the. making of a na
tion. He advised t*e putting down,of 
graft and advised-Ahat steps be taken 
to jasslmllate the foreign element.

The harbor an2 beach committee this 
to ask\cduncll for au- 
t th6 sandbar to front

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. Friday Evening
La Bohemw a .
All-Star Cast.' f*

HOTELS. :

*50BILLY CARROLL 1)
Elm; re 

-calf. 12."Be«<qwtersfer I tits Tefcitce and Clears. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Stop

lSstALLliKNT FORNiTDBB DfULRR*.

Saturday Matinee’
Dot» Pasqua le M*. ; 

IS Cavallerla Pfigtleerta

1 MISS NIELSEN. Mile. Dereyae, Signers 
Sttchrt I, fsrnarl, Baracchl.

Mila. Targalni. Signer Allamenl.
F1 11 ORrarv OMINION HOTEL. QÜEEN-8TBBBT

iJ East. Toronto; rates, one dollar up. XXTANTED—PERSONS TO GROW
B, Taylor.- Proprietor. TT rat,fdirooms for ns *t home. Waste

■ ■ — — sf.poe In cellar, garden or farm ran he
IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN trade to yield *15 to «25 per week. Send 

„ sod George-streets, first-class service, g temp for Illustrated booklet .-.nd full par. 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) par- tlonlars. Montreal Supply Company, Moiit- 
lort, etc. ; dollar fifty end two dollars a reg}, 
day. Phone Main 3381.

ern gen 
lilting, 
plete. 
An.vofie 
an opim

When a Customer 
Tells lis

«1.00 per week bays rural tore. Carpets.
tsTViUNK ■ WALK** CO, LIMITED. 

Cor. King and Cetkerlne-etrwte.
"GMME. N0IDIC4, Signers Ricardo. Mar

tin, Scgeroli, Cenll, Berllnetle.
Saturday Evening 
II Tporetera

-
»

vy
. we can d 
* ing. 

tionfll Cl 
rontk>.BOOSES FOR MMianns

TENANTS ASKED TO MOIftfsHEA’S theatre

* W ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE 
lady, one who understands custom 

work. Apply Robinson & Heath, Id 
Melinda-street.

1>FtlCES—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $300.That duf boys’ clothing wears al- 
most too long we knew it meet bo 
giving the kind ef aetisfeêtton that 
“SATISFIES.” We know that 
Howson Tweeds ere the heat pro 
position ever produced in bays’ 
w»er and we have yet to Leer tbe 
FIRST eemplaint after three years’ 
silling. They come a little higher 
then the ordinary makes ef tweed, 
but the tong life end splendid wear
ing qualities make them the cheap
est suits for boys on the market to
day—We show over $000 suits in 
dtir boys’ department.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND 
xl Wilton, central, electric light, steam borse 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.ili ! aHfflL'Rv.. w IL
TIOTEL- GLADSTONE — QUEBN-6T. 
tl west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations: electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smlfib. Proprietor.

li-li 11|

W ANTED—A BRIGHT YOiUNG MAN 
with a bdeye*» for three hours' work 

in the early morning; permement position. 
Apply Mr. Love, World Office.

pent», ex

OTIS SKJNNER 1 
THÊ 4>

Evenings 
2*o andaoo If cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN 

IVL Vlctpria-streets: rates «1.60 
per day. Centrally located.

AND 
and «2 VV ANTED — EXPERIENCED RALBS- 

otan, capable of taking charge of 
staple and linen department. Apply, eiv- 

‘ -tag reference» and salary expected. John 
White Co., DM., Woodstock, Ont.

St, Michael's Hospital, Overtaxed, 

to Use Property Acquired / 

Without Loss of Time.

IN 7HB
PARISIAN
SUCCESS

UEJL_

NEXT WEEK

MR. WILLIAM 
FAVERSHAM

The Great*! Drimitic Offiring la Vaudeville,

MR, EDWARDS DAVIS
0 HA

opposite
T3 08EDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST., 
XV terminalof the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates «1.50 op. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

SKAT SALK NOW 
OPEN FOR >t At 19c a bushel, 

be asked to pay
rac
will C ALES MAN WANTED—ONE THAT 

*’ es» write window tickets, preference. 
Best & CO., 300 Yonge-etreet.

! in hit BewerlW TWo-Sc*»»Tragedy, “THE 
IJNM ASKING," ^ v
and HAY

Qreit Asimal Hippodrome. ..

; ' F u,th1
every on 

• and pin >1 
North T(j 
to one hj

i’ii
1717 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE* _ 
v V Royal Oak, Hotel; homelike. Terms ■

•V:
The plans of the trustees of St.

Michael’s Hospital for extending the 
present building on a bnoati scale are AXiIÔB and HENRY TATtOB, 
not likely to be held back, pending tbe Chamsioa Starpihabter aad The Hquilibriat, 
giving by -thç city of the grant re
quested.

“We are

MGOMB ON INHI «1.50 and «2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
prietors. corner Tonge and Trintty-streets. 
Phone M. 610.

SITUATIONS WANTED.By arrssgetneat with Charles Frohmaa 
IN THE STIRRING AMERICAN PLAY111; »:1 fat-All you

Home Restaurant,
J AUGH AND GET 
IJ can- eat for 10c.

799 Yotye-etreeit.

/Took & bond barristers, so- -inarmers and farm heilp—pleawb
Vy: lleitors. Notaries, Temple Building, r meet Tuesdays. Ttoursdays and Satur- 

4 Toronto. Branch, offices at Cobalt and days for engagements. 142 Baywfcrpet. 
Halleybnry. ,——-— - -
tflRANK W. MACLEAN/ BARTRI8TER, ’ WELCOME BUREAU.
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria. ' ■' L ———,
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2, per cent. TF YOU REQUIRE -LABOR OF ANY

■ - •  - JL kind, ring1 up Main 252. Ton will re-
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlÇt- celve ttnmedlate attention. -

Bank 'Clnmbera^ eI»^ Ktog!str’e*t. QcorS« Vf ARRIED COUPLES, WITH BIO

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lean. 1V1 families. Jnst out, can have constant
_____________  —--------work and good homes. Apply World Office,

BOGERT BARTRAM, BAH-RISTBR. 83 Tonge-street, . ' '
etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa- 

dlna Branch, Money to loan ; 19 King West.

I THE SQUAW MAN
/ LIEBLER Sr CO.. Manager*.

LEGAL CARDS.OAK HAIL
CLOTHIER^

Kiny Street East

CHAS. F. SEMON LACi'.ill»
■

B^ -fpie Narrow Fellen"
HAMILTON HILL,

intint' relying on what thé ‘ 
city may giver us. We ge* «10 by -»u> 
scriptlon tor every dollar given us by » 
the city,” said Hugh T. Kelly.- of the 
board of trustees to discussing the 
situation last night.

Mr; Kelly, when asked if ‘the report 
was true, that tenants of. houses ad
joining the hospital on Bonds-street and 
Victoria-stree£-*bad been notified to 
vacate, said/hat touch notice bed’,been 
given, but that It was not the intention' 
to- remove the houses at oncerto make 
way tor thé extensions 
The l ea 
coincide 
as the 1 
hospital

8 ply to S.

The Australian,Barilooe. GRANDI* MATINEE - 
TC-DAV AT 2 BBROWN, HARRIS and BROWN,

“Juat-to Laugh, That Y AI.”
THB klNBTOGRAPH,

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT THE ROYAL CHEF
S'kCHECKERSTÆ-

W"g

bands Mi 
3 to 4 vi 
field, Nev

f- Rigkt Cgpsslte tka ••CMmsi."

J. OOpMBB», - - Manager
evening decided 
thority to dig out 
of the city dock.

No Time to Afipeal.
Owing to the fact that the time in 

which an appeal may be taken has 
elapsed, the, license department will 
not be able to appeal against* Judge 
Monck’s decision to the Condon and 
Barker liquor cases, in —htch the con
viction for obstructing the police was 
quashed -because the offence was not 
committed personally 
man. ■ . ■

Robert Peebles, father of Aid. Jphn 
Peebles, died this morning. *

John Waddle and Herbert Plum, two 
boarders at 12 Mllton-ivenue. have re
ported that a thief stole «50 from them.

Chief Sfinlth says that’ If ex-Ald. H; 
A. Martin will make specific charges 
of graft against any member of the 
police force he will get all the attenT

Michael Eaton, 45 years, 21 Walton- t*°n he W*What Have You? 

street, suffered a broken rib and slight £ Cobalt .stocks? We buy or sell. Our 
‘ injuries to his back as a result of an Best Buy," Cobalt Development -Co., 20c

¥» * 2» *• <*• «’“.^WpESr^ASSti

gtOn and Bay-streets at 2.40 * Co., 17 East Main-street. Phone 
jtfterday afternoon. He was ' 1063. - X v

remove a/ to St. Michael’s Hospital in ; '. Lookout ,
ambulance New selections eadh week (262) are
a o   I _ now on view at tbe one-cent vaudeville
A Broken Leg. frqm 8 a.m. to 11p.m. Fortune tellers,

Alex.' ^Murphy, 85 years, 38 Stafford- lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
. street: * driver for J. B. Smith & Co., Mill, 80 North James-street.

has a compound fracture of his left sl°n /Yt®' . W,' _ . , T „
! ■ X,.r-, , j- . , , Get the habf. — Go to Federal Lifeleg as a resùlt of A.falTfrom hie wag- Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, 

on yesterday afternoon. Murphy was jgee Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
driving south over the 2nd Glen-road 016 Qra-nd Opera House Cigar Store, 

i bridge at 6 o'clock last evening when 
r his .wagon was overtaken by a runa- 

; f f ; Way . team and wagon, from whlçh
iîpj;, Robert Whitney, 258 Parliament-street,

IJ ' had been thrown. -The rear wheels of 
if If' :r: • his owh • wagon passed over "Murphy’s
j’,;' leg. Dr. Scadden attended him on the
111 jj|[ , spot and he was removed to the Gen- 

tilt fil!- erâl Hospital in the police, ambulance.
Was Shaken l/p.

- ' Louis Patterson, 871. West Klng-st„
fell from a scaffold In the rotunda of 
the North American Life Building, 
where'he was at work yesterday af- 

\ ternpon. X slipping plank caused the 
■ fall. He was severely shaken up and 
was removed to Grace Hospital.

. Lost Several Teeth.
William Andrews, 40- Greenwood- 

. avenue, was struck by a baseball bat 
to the 

' risen.

ï M% I Hi All New ficiuie». .
Special Extra Attraciioa /

JULIAN ELTINCÉ
Marvellous Female Characterization.

MAJESTIC |r

ET Burglar’s Daughter «w
ALL NEXT WEEK

- ‘LENA RIVERS* «
J.I

TJETORLD WElAJOME BUREAU Rg-
____________ ____________________________________ 1* quire situations for the folio win
X/f ULOCK. LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. w“0 are all of good character and we 
JtL Barristers. SoHeitors, Dominion reconwwnded : Man and wife as roirtak- 
Bnnk Chambers, corner King and Yooge- ers Or any position where both «mid be 

- / ustful; skilled laborers, painters brick.
.................................. . i - - ■ i- - layers, carpenters plasterers, général la-

xr MtJRPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 lw*rs. eleetririehs. ‘grocer's clerk, brass 
IN . Tonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade- flnisbeng. navvies, bookkeepers, etc. AB 
lalde-streét Toronto. employers of labor In any and every capael-

’ , . ty. In or out of the elty. are requested to1
TTY* CAN SfCLL TOUR FARM. HOUSE *eud parttenlera of any vacancies they may 
W or business no matter whort situ- have. Address World Welcome ■ Bureau, 

nteti. Send full particulars to The Big Yooge-etreet. Toronto.

Coilege-etreet Toronto. ed \1/ ORLD WELCOM* BUREAU HAS
VV situations vacant for chambermaids, 
wages «8 to #14' a month, with board and 
lodging.

cm OF HC6UTS 
FROM JURIED CAUSES

opposite : 
of most 

house*.. i 
or for yu 
without i 
for rentli 
Chapman

bo-tine hospital.' 
hold would not^ali expire 

lly, s-nd It was Jnténded that 
les fell Into tbe hands of the 

, îeÿ might be used to give 
accommodation for patients. .At pre- 
ecnf, St. Michael’s is much overtaxed, 
and the relief to be afforded will be 
very welcome. The two hoiiSee Imme
diately J adjoining the hospital to this 
north, M Bond-strêét, are now being 
used in this way for temporary pa
tients. * , ,

if K

GREATER AND BIGGER THAN EVER

/ Canadian National
Fstreets. Toronto.

by the hotel-
I f .

HORSE

SHOW

REll-I-Y A WOOD'»
BIO «HOW

WITH PAT REILLY AS LARRY SLAY 
NEXT WEEK-CHERRY BLOSSOMS f

Runaway and Falls Çause Minor
m

ln/uries to Several Unfortun- 
* 1 aite^ in 24 How^

T F 
. tlonl
nesses I

-

RIVER DALE ROLLER RIN K
Oor. Queen last and Brcsdriew. " 

EL RAT, BISTB1M' la^t tw# performances 
.to-day, afteraoen 4, evening It Don't, miss see- 
‘ng them i hey are the talk of the city among 
trailer skaters. ____ z

t *GIVE GOAL MINESr
B.H•ti ROOFING.

138 Dnnt 
witnesses

.
street»,

rn hom,
i rtage
Inge, in

May 11 2, 3 
and 4 *

Sf. Lawrence 
Arena

fl ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VJT metal ceiling», cornices, etc. Dougias 
Bice., 1«4 A-delalde-street Want.

XTdUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA*
JL chinlsts, steady employment and.goofi

Y ■ . ■ 3 - - J ;■» ■ ".y. V
KKTiNTED_itAN "SINGLE OR MAE* <
fT .j'led, for fruit farm, neap Toronto...... AAp»i$/»ai.Biow Wwt.n.rgA'-T3 ' rtSifrf j

■I
' - jrx ne .

U engi 
ecu nec tion 
in operatic
8400 cash*

Continued From Page 1. pay.4
Entries Clo«e Saturday, April to. Address 

W. t. Surit, SuTcreign Bank, Market Branch, 
Toronto. , ~
Boxes Sold by Auction Thursday, April 
W as. Kins Edward HetA 4 p.m.

toïsè‘wBlRDlk LUfTSfeLL'S^I
V- .V

Association Hall, 
TUBss-Bvck, April s th. ’

Vndcrthr Patronage ofltoi fixcclbner tbcGovern- 
, i oriGrneral, Lord Grey, and Hli Honor ~ 

the L'Mit.-G»r4rror.
MISS BIRDIE LUTTEKLL, READER

Plan opens at. hordheimer’a Saturday morning nt 
re o’jock. Prices t >c. y:c ind«idi<Â ,

■
presentatlve would . meet ’ tq-day and 
that the companies had agreed that 
the matter. be referred to tine beard 
and suggesting that the withdrawal 
hi the notices by the mine owners 
might relieve the situation.

Mr. Le mieux added, that John Mit
chell had refused to sanction a strike 

Admis- fupder any circumstances unless the 
miners' first submitted their claims to 
arbitration.

H. X». Borden asked how many-men 
Were on strike,- It was reported that 
at r'érnie, BA;., 1080 men had walked 

. Why did not the government en
force the" law? Mr. Borden, suggested 
that the government should take coal 
lands and operate the mines.

Give Province a • Chance.
W- F. Maclean (South York) was 

heartily In favor of public ownership 
and the operation of this great utility.
If the federal government was not 
willing ta: undertake this, then let. the. 
Coal lands be turned over to their re
spective provinces atid let the proving ' 
clal government furnish cheap fuel to 
the west. He pointed out, however, 
that it was useless Jtor the govern
ment to control the coal mines unless 
they also owned and operated the 
railways.

Hon. Mr. Ollvqr agreed that the 
was essentially a

transportation. During the Lethbridge, 
strike he had investigated complaints 
as to the car supply and coal output 
The mine owners assured him that 
they could not get cars. One com
pany apswered that they had been 
furmshed eight cars In ten days, while 
they required" five cars per day. An
other company had only had cars two' 
days out of the month. A third minfe' 
closed down half tbe time for want of

Wâfd Sof WeUir 
tfclbck y

the
Reserved eeit sale begins at Tyrreti’s, 7 King 

Strert last, Friday, April lb, y a.m.
tricity. New. pamphlet containing ques
tions etked by examining boards through
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A'. Zeller 
Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street, St,. Louis. Mo.

MATORONTO ISLAND
To fént for the. season, partly 
furnished. Apply to

«DICED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS
6060ed

dickering College 
Cld Scholars’ Association

articles for sale.

y-'l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
l/. atroys -rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all. druggists.

GORDON & FOWLER ;MASSEY This-Afternoon 
MLSIC and Evening'
B.^tLL v- ^ Gilbert aid Sulliran’s

The Pirates of Penzance

out SOLICITORS
St James’ Chambers

!.. \ * FEDERAL DEPT-, OF MINES. MININ

gl neers. C 
' lng. Toron 

- Cobalt, On

'WILL' B'l FORMED AT .Lei246 rri OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BBARIN*, 
F roller skates; used only a short time. 
Unloft hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 82, World Office,

Sri OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
Jf ing house, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 96, 
World.

Mr. Foster. Thinks Provinces Should 
Be Allowed to Possess. CARLTON ST-CHUBCH (Friends')

Dyeing ani Gleaning - ■PNOTTAWA, April 19,—(Special.)—Mr. 
Templeman to-day brought up his bill 

tb establish <the department of mines.
There was some running discussion, 

part of which was good-natured thaL 
ting of Mr. Templeman himself, Who 
it is known will assume the new port
folio. / .

Mr. Foster foresaw an increased ex
penditure, but what was to be gained 
by Itf The geological survey was al
ready in excellent shape. As to -min
ing, did not Ontario and the other pro
vinces control their own nifties? True, 
the coal lands in Alberta were under 
federal control. But would it not be 
better to turn over their own mineral 
resources to the prairie provinces f $ 

Considerable progress was made with 
the bill at the evening session. It was 
stated that Director Low of the geo
logical survey is to be the deputy Min
ister. Eugene Haanel will have charge 
of the bureau of mines. ' 1

The house then took up the resolu
tion authorizing a loan "of $6.678,000 
to the Quebec Bridge Company. The 
resolution passed, and the bill was in
troduced accordingly, which may meet 
with considerable 1 opposition.

The Hamilton Radial Railway bill 
was blocked by discussing tne Ottawa 
terminal bill. Premier Whitney 
telegraphed protesting against th 
mer Bill.

6y HR. SCHUCH'S OPERA SINGERS 
Prices—«1.51, «1 op, fie, 59c and 2lc. ylSaturday, fpril 27th Next Ladies’ Suite, Skirts. Blouses, Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Gleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed ‘ 

er Gleaned TSLS
i aijf*.

. | Hill, p'nt.
TN OR SALEyÊTHE RIGHT TO USB 
I1 the process for production of Porooe 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg; Germany, cap be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Ktigbt Brothers. Washington. 

. ■irufvrnrn,, - /.a .District of Cdlumbla, United States ofSTOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO Vmerlca. or Hear, tfrlst. Ottawa. Canada

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.AT 2 P.M*
■ WE DYE X SPLENDID 
Bblack FO^ MOURNING
■ ON SHORT NOTICE.

All old pupils and friends are asked te 
attend. - - 0First Ctiurch of Christ, Scientist

Car Quce»'«.Av«. and Caer-Rowcll St. 
r Services 11 Ayn. and ? p m.

SeMect—“Probatlen Aller Deelh”
Testimony Meeting Wednasday. 8 p.,m

BiC. 0. HAY, Secretary;

• 26 Baldwin St. T O REN 
Hotel 

particulars
problem of . that thef railways • would only handle 

600 tons of coal' per day from its mine, 
altho Us ordinary output was 1500 
tons a day, which could be Increased 
to 2500. \ * v

Another operator could only get cars 
to move 8000 tons a month, altho"-his 
output was 46,000 tons. Still another 
Company during last January could 
only get the .railways tef carry 780 
tons, altho their possible ' output for 
thfe month was 16,000 tone; * i.e. the 
railway companies could or did ' only 
haul the output of 1 1-2 days during . <„
the month. , ly denies the story that the Canadian

Mr. Oliver pointed out that thus Pacific is confiscating coal In thelwest
______ during, the severe coal famine last The president of the C.P.R. stated

■ B Wfl winter the coal companies were able, that during the recent coal famine’the'
■ u\r||| Il I L anxious and. willing to furnish all the company-had used up their supply at
IMeM II II I ■ coal demanded by the public, but there PWt William, which they sold to the
llllWliU I !■ *2® no way to get. It to them. public at dost with' the result that

The scarcity of coal was solely drue to they have now to 
^ m lack of transportation. It was lack of Montreal, to Winnipeg at a loss of

nrnimlTlf transportation thaT -was at the bottom ÎS.50 a ton. He had just been, in re- 
\ b I I IBB I IV »f the labor trouble.1 The operators ceipt of telegrams from the west and 
ULOJUm 1 I y,'ere wliUiig to pay very high wages, alt hi, the situation could not be called 

WE EE ■ ■ V from «3 to $7 a day, but they could only serious, It would become so If the 
pay the miners when they worked, and, decided.: to quit work, 
there could be no regular work or any 

I living wage, unless there were trans- 
I portation facilities for the coal when it 

was mined.

problem Wlt-L .PAY CASH FOR CENTS’ 
second-hand "bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

1 Yonge-street.
103 King Street West

Pkoee and wagon will call tot goods. 
Expmt paid one w>r on out-oPtown etdcri.

"D BAUT1 
I) cafe.

hands of his friend Verney Har- 
12 . Llndsay-avenue. Williams 

lost several teeth and his mouth was 
severely cut. He was removed to the 
General Hospital) where his Injuries 

i were dressed.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
jv

i5AMUEL MflYScCj%

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

■■^g^stablishtd __ __ ra> BSTAURANT, thoroughly genu- 

y.r,H tl' toe. same hand* 2 years, serving 139
Bag» Jhw for Qra/ogug dally. Box 75, World Office.

102 & 104/ =
>-/ Adciaidb St.,Wià
£ TORONTO:  L

SUNDAY EVENING/ APRIL 21SÎ.
SPEAKER—Bev. J. D. Fitzpatrick 
SOLOIST—Mies Marguerite George
Good Singing, led by Dr. G. L. Pal

mer and Alexander Choir.
DOORS OPEN AT 6.30.

FOR SALE.

" C A-* A CENTRAL POOL AND BILLIARD 
ball for sale, business greet, Box 78,

~ eg*, 
and single 
North 4583.CAMP AT PETAWAWA. 3tWorld.

T 4- Q<
U . .. age
street. Pa

Artillery Will March From 
Those Who Will Al

Toronto—
ttend: cars. ed

Can’t Get Cars.
One prominent company declared g TORA(

▼*ns for it 
liable firm 
869 Spadlm

OTTAWA, April 19.—The arrange- 
lehts tor the camp this year at Peta- 

K. wawa are about complete. - 4 
■ t" General Otter will be in command. À 
«""-'-battery of R.C.H.A. will march to_ the 
I ■ camp from Kings ton and arrive June 
? ' 10; P Squadron, R.C.D., and B Bat- 
p tery,'" itClH.A., will march from To- 
‘ «-onto, the battery by about June 10 

and the squadron by Aug. 1. A squad- 
; ron. R.C.D., will march from St. John’s, 

Que. -*
This-is to gjve them opportunity for 

• outpoet and reconnoitring practice. SIX. 
« ■ , hundred men of the R.C. Regiment o’f
J 'J Irfan try will be at Petawawa for three 

iJr weeks in August, Two hundred and 
fifty wtll be drawn from London, Tot, 
xpnto, Quebec and Fredericton, and 350 

/I* from Halifax: ..
; K Tactical work will be held for three
:,? or four days bet./een Aug. 1 and 15.

4 Day for the Big âutis.

B Battery, R.C.H.A., will fire a 
salute at the closing of the legislature 
a^ 2,30- this afternoon.

PERSONAL.
ADAM FRANCIS, PALMIST, BEADS 

your life from cradle to old age. 463M1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
MJ French cue tips, Jnst received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers in ~
France, who makes and selects all the cue Ï 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best “ 
quality manufactured; we have a large — 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 111 
from tbe best English and Continental mak- W » 
ere; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed ----------

A. 5i;aLa^M^H£d,A5 .Inr*!- bnioi PBtN}t BB<t chemical eomc means, without em-unitnance. Box 81,-
ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and world ■
fancy band-made enea, pocket handles, with" 
linen, worsted and leather nets; ctfe.tlp 
cement; bine green, and white chalk; onr 
fiulek “Club Cushions,” patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc- made under onr 
patent by a special form ala that renders 
tbe robber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, bnlbi and 
pins; send for Illustrated price Hat to SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and lot Ad/ 
laMe-street West. Toronto.

Church.
VET

BNNIE HAGUE, CALL AT GENERAL 
delivery for a letter. Ferri».has A E. Mti

all d'ometnto 
clplea Off 
Junction, a] 
ronto. Pid

send coal frome for-
MBNDEXHALL—ALL O K.C.

f Olllc.WANT LEGAL EVIDENCE.

Intent to Deceive Can Be Proven 
'Apfften the Buyer Gets Legal Help.

X%mpany recently 
offered «100 reward for information 
which would lead to the conviction of 
any shoe dealer selling other shoes 
under the name of “Slater Shoe,” or 
“Slater’s Shoes," or “Shoes made by
«W, "

vaflofis parts of Canada from people 
who had been deceived, and Investiga
tions have been conducted, ut in most 
Instances the buyers ' who suffered 
from the unscrupulous dealer did not 
secure what the judges consider legal 
evidence. No shoe buyer need be de
ceived if he looks for the. “Sign of 
uie Slate" on the store door and on 
the shoe. This is the evidence of the 
true Slater «hoe. .

/-

men
Sir Thomas 

Sbaughnersy hoped, however, that a 
basis of settlement would be reach-

rtnad
Tonge^tree

the Slater GenuineShoe, i ed. T1 HE O 
X lege, 
ronto. i, 
Session bei

MONEY TO LOAN.V 1 ,

Carter s
Little Liver Pills

Should Prepare.
R. L. Borden could rflbt understand 

why the coal could not be stored, Mr. 
Oliver said that this was Impracticable. 

I Mr. Blain (Peel) said that 
quant! ties of coal were storfed every 
summer in Ontario, so as to prepare 
for winter.

Mr. Oliver said that there was no 
accumulated capital In the west. Every
thing waited upon the sale of the an
nual wheat- crop.

Mr. Foster (North Toronto) thought 
that the people of tijesNortiiwest were 
to blame for not laying u.p cqal before 
whiter'set in.

Mr. Roche (Liberal, Halifax) ,to some 
extent agreed with Mr, Foster, 

j could not understand why -the dealers 
’ did not store up coal In the warm wea- 

. ther. He thought that If the railways 
were equipped with steel cars It would 
improve conditions.

•r Mr. Fielding thought. that some of 
the boards of trade were unduly excit
ed. They proposed violent and heroic 
K&medles, Including the calling out of 
militia. It was the object of this gov
ernment) to prevail, riot thru coercion, 
but thro

% No Fuel; Mills Close.

FORT WILLIAM, April 19.—The 
Ogilvie Mills shut down yesterday on 
account of "the - scarcity of fuel.

The supply to fun the railway en
gines is alsp exhausted, .and' coal Is 
being rushed In from Montreal. This 
ts coming very slowly, and on" Wed
nesday nothing but passenger trains 
were run out- At Kenora, there Is 
only - enough fuel for ' passenger enr 
gin«4 so all freight traffic has been 
suspended. J *
' ,T"hé opening of navigation will re
lieve the situation, but this will he. 
at least a week.' The Ice Is «till solid 
for1 over twenty miles, and shows 
signs" of breaking, tip.

E/T3NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG- 
ixl pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* to 60 principal cillée. 
Tolman. Room 808, Manning Chambers, 73 
Queeryetrbet West. *

ITT- - WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W you. It you have fttrnlture or oBhef 
personal property. Call add ggt our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Ltmfted, 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

Vtr m. mi
T“ <1 C4 
JjOndoD, Ei 
Phone M. i

enorm xtswere received from 1

H
'-J BuetBg»r Signature e# x; ■ F OR IMfJ 

, _. Heath] 
is rooms, I 
further -3 Toronto-]

r’ ( sAKvilJ
b. *tatiomaS

I ■ good 
|, Toronto, 26 
I hart, Oakvl
I H OUSE 1

i ens-iJ
K c"L^’Olencc1
I «t- Claris 1

MANITOBA CABINET CHANGES
Colfti" Campbell to Retire—two Va

cancies to Be Filled. * M. POSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 
tate loajis. Are insurance, 66 Vic-- , 

torla-street. Phone M. 8778.
tbe blood pump w

See Pac-ShnUe Wrapperaiven Tou Health or Disease According 
ta Its Condieloir.

If the heart,’, the blood pump of the 
’human system, Is out ot order the) 
nerves àre starved for want of blood 
and Indigestion, sleeplessness, sick 
headache; lack of vigor and nervousneee 

|f • are- fibe resttlt. Dr. A^gnew’A Heart Cure 
relieves heart disease In 30 minutes,

' 'cures and strengthens the organ eo that 
rich bfood courses through the veins 

. and heàlth reigns where disease was 
* supreme. The better the blood jiump 

- the more vigorous the health. Ninety-
nine out of a hundred hearts are weak itch, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ?v- 
or diseased. The first dose of Agnew’s ery form 0f contagious Itch on human or 
Heart Cure relieves. animals cored In 30 minutes by Wolford s
‘ Dr. Agnew s Liver Ptlla Gore Liver SanUary Lotion It never falls. Sold by 

XH». l*e. 11, J -Burgesé,-Powell

. " .<

WINNIPEG, April 19.—Hon Colin H. 
Campbell, attorney general for Manito’ 
ba, has decided that he is entitled 
to a lengthy holiday, and intends to 
leave for « year’s Holiday in England 
early in May.

The proposed retirement 
.Campbell from the government Will 
leave two vacancies to be filled—that

C- r~ — TO LOAN, 5 PER
dft i 0*8 H M * cent.- City, farm • 
bnildlng loans; mortgages bought; ftrfr fees: 
houses bulfT; agents wanted, lteynolds, 77 
Vlctdrla-strvet, Toronto.* c

uuH 9mA He
Personal. -

Ezra E- Kirk, vice-president and 
sales manager of the B. R. Thomas 
Motpr Co., of—Buffalo, N.Y., waa in 

Ity yesterday. -

no
nWBEAOACn.

miuziMus.
FDR RIURWIEft.
FOR TORPID UVER. ' 
FOR C0M8TIPATI00. 
FOI SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TOC COUPLEUR»

A

; WML e PkespJaodiae,
The Oreo# Kn Hieh Remedy. 
Tones andjortg .rates the whole 
nervous syetwn.
Blood to old Voir

tbe EDUCATIONAL. X

’ * RE. YOU OPEN iCOIl Â IS UTTER 
-rV. position? ff so. lea In telegraphy. No 
other profession offert^ I letter opportunities.
Send for particulars. Dominion Sirhool of 

. j Telegraphy, 9 A*4a14e ’Bawt, Torouto. y 4 ^

rt.

of Mr.
FILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.

trading Piles in 0 to 14 days Of money ira 
funded. 80c.

81makee new
_ ins. Cudre Nerv.

iUitorrhœa, and Effects of Abu** or Excesses. 
i rioe II per box, six for SA. One xriil please, six 
will cure. Sold by all drugifi»te or mafled ii.

lforment Wimdtor) Tarants Ont.

of attorney-general and provincial sec- ■ L mt.N’isi
’ W *”h"k. 
ï.* °ot water, <

l i ,C* URMSI’

If
lefaty. *
tomey-general, Ka°*dde Hugh- AmisTong, f AÇII «ALARY-AXD A HBAfOF

hMf- rLvm'ciarsera,0"” 1>e ^e.

8eer\Ury a“d minister of s<-n<l for piirtlculnr»r IX.njl.ulon Srttool dt
putnie utilities \ ‘ Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide Bflet, Toronto

conciliation.

a Not Confiscatinfl Coal.
MONTREAL. April 19.—(Special.)— 

•Sir Thomas Shaughnessy emphatical-30
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Daily 26c April 22
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TIONS VACANT.
R*Y RAILWAY

■ i
Jon School of ivw. 
Kast, Toronto. *

FOR SALE IPROPERTIES F0R3ALE.fPROPÈRTIÈS FOR SALE.

Copeland A Falrbâlrn'VlliWb " V
HERON — WEST 6Tt>B— 

near Washington,. aoild 
nine loom*, nil visual 

exposed plumbing. Cope-

FARMS FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ART.
T w7 l! FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

tJv* Painting Rooms. 24 West King- 
street, Toronto. - _____________ ■______

PROPERTIES POR SALE.
*

FnhKiner'» Mat. S. W. Black A Co.’s List.
W. BLACK & OO.,' 25 TORONTO 8>1Y

McConltcy A Goddard's Uot,Hurley A Lawson’s List.
1Mark hast Farm, coaalstieg of 160 seres 

élieice load. 1& miles from Markham Town,
18 rave.» from Toronto, including comfort, | j 
able house, tiae hank bare, tile, wind-mill 
and other outbuilding, gocd orchard, 
plenty of water, school just across the 
road. Easy terms. It rite owssr. j

T F YOU WANT TO PURCHASE A 
JL good farm, get In touch with ta*. Our
business to selling farme; tfo Side tides; con- --------------------------
eequently can assist any Irayer In getting ® Q — sSOLID BRICK, TEN
wlrat he wants to better admiotage than tOuv f\J rooms, every convenience 
he can groping by'timself. No charge to gas, electric tight, latest design. See thl# 
buyers. Write us foÿ'what you want; we beauty. ’ j
hnve It or will get It.

T71ALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET. 
JP Junction. > -!u-

CONCORD, 10 ROOMS, 
eotot brick, all conven-

*4900- ■H’lffitched.
convenlenciaS. beet ex 
land & Fairtmifn.

s.
fences.BUSINESS CHANCES. $4500 -n^»ddZ4c„1.i

modern taifi ovenients, Harkdale. bargain

5 K EAa — DUNN AVE., CLOSE TO 
S5o00 King street- solid brick, 
detached ren'dep.re.‘ with, stable, nice lot. - ,

^/Oy-ACWY KING ST.. GOOD COIt- 
•rlJlfit #1J ner. brick residence, exç 
ofipt'UMunlly well lwWt, sirltalfle for floorer

V— BRrXHWICK AVBNPK, 
^x/x./x /\ J .near College, detached 
11 roorned -brick resident well VAiibt, gowl 
lot. $3000 cnrh * • • -

ND BRAKEMBN, GANl 
ids—-Ag£, 20 to 80; or%r 140 fwjf» .éxfpTlpnce unraeç’os ^

| 1
way Association, car»

lEUCLID AVENUE. 10 
room®, detached, solid

*4200"better» N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
A for safe and profitable Investment— 
An Industrial company organising, with 
head office in Toronto, inllmlted demand 
,Bd no opposition; large profits assured; / 
-«nmd floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten to twenty thousand dollars; full
est Investigation solicited. The Big Cities 
Realty -& Agency Co., Limited, 6 College- 
street".

1meelf.. No charge to 
t you want; we

i
ISABELLA — NEAR 
Jervis, detachcl.ln per- 

feet condition, 12 rooms, tot wqtor beat- 
lug. hardwood floors, electric light, large 
gardens. Copeland & Ffllrbairn.

811.000 brick.-MO

11 ACRES,’ NICELY IMPROVED, $2400 tachrtFa rt^f^nd toth*

X X with apple orchard, cherries pin ms, furnace, storm doors add windows, a” beau-
grapes and small fruits; lundi all under ty, *600 cash. • -
crop, with ga rden peas, beans, onions car- -------- ------------------------------------------ --—----------- ŒQ KVM"h— HURON — NEAR BBR-
rots, paramtp». tomatoes, com, and six a* 1 Oryv -- SOLID BRICK, SIX -30'Hf\ * nard, rarely nttractlye,
acres fall, wheat; also comfortable house, Ç 1 Ov 7v7/ rooms, all conveniences, homelike residence, detached, 10 rooms,

TORE DWELLING • AND hem, stable and piggery, poultry plant *300 cash, balance easy term*. two bathe, hot water heating, square hails
sale Bn London, good bust- worth five hundred dollars, together with ------------------- -- ------------------ -------- -—— clear oak finish, electric lighting, verandah] j

nïss being done. Apply to 8. Smyth, 401 brooders. Incubators, poultry, etc.; a genu-, a-i /-vn re __ BRICK. 7 ROOMS IN- NteW, lot 30 x 140. Copeland & Falrbalrn.
Talbo’-street. London. lne bargain, beyond question; eighteen <1 iUiiO terior.of kitchen not fln-> --------- ——------------ ;—ny------ re----------------.... .

’ 11 hundred. I shed,, cellar full sise, stone, foundation, - lot tfi PC O HURON — NEAR 0 Kit
25 x 180; snap for workingman •Ü' » t *1 *-7 - f nurd, west side,, corner
.. __ ■ ■ .' t house, nearly new, 10. rooms, cross halls,

C* -f _ 6 ROOMS SPLENDID ! 5*®h, furnace. electric- .tight, beautifully
© 1 l/UU order, good’ locality a -decorated, 23x128. Immediate possession, 
snap. ’ j Copeland & Falrbalrn,

«fcOftAO — 10 ROOMS, ALL CON- ®7Of— imwhgi-mf, ROAIT — 
7 V venlences. nicely decorat- 1 V • ' west £lde. (Nicest eectlon,

ed; see this. | detached. 10 room.», toot water heating.ele---
„ trie and gne IlghfriJ. square halts, barl- 
. ; wood floors, two 8 net verandahs, :ot 30x147. 

Copeland & Falrbalrn.

ffl/i — BATmtRS*. 8 ROOMS
®éc" IUt7 and bath, solid brick, gas- 
end electsfc.

1
• OBO. A. PEARSON.

Gao-1 iTnion Bank Building,
- Winnipeg, Han.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Robinson, McCurrah and York’s List ;
- - opA _ PAPE ATE., NB'» 8,,
®Jo5U-' rooms» brick front, wide^
d'eep lot, large verandah, well built, , |

Yufb.

*

OPERATOR FOR 5^* 
tilt, one who understand»
• Thoroughly up-to-date 
ly Box 57. World. ' ;
Atf ONCE — SEVERAL 

•lagf-makcjrs and rough- 
poly Canada Cycle & u», 
Jmctlon.

FtRST CLASS STOCK 
ta |daco shares ta a coing 
ncern. Box 16, World.

GROW 
ns at homo. W,ete 

<7* rfden or fn rnj <*en k*
IA to BR per week. gend. 
atM booklet .-.nd full par.' ' 
al Supply Company, Mout-

SSiXX) — yTtiuRsrp. s^ROOMa

cash.' 7

G —IM'PDXT, 0 ROOMS AND 
38 >3 I VVt " bath.. detached, solid 
brick, gad. and electric.

kn roomed restdonee. hot usiter henttug, 
tiardwood 0D.lsh dowD^tylrs. cli?ep lot.

*351 K> -vr\r\ —’cigar and tobacco
SÔl /l / business, Yongewtreet,. near 
Elm; rent only fifteen dollars. E. B. Met
calf, 1251 Queen-street West. 4»

SHAW St.; • POLIO 
brick, all -eonveilleaeeg.

OQQAA — GIVENS ST.. 8 ROOMS 
#OOUv and bath, eolld brick, fur
nace, gas and eieet.de.

AO ACRES. WHITCHURCH, NEAR 
«7U Oonmely Station, blnek loam, ninety 
acres cleared; free of etranpe and atone», , 
getotly rolling, all fit for machinery; large 
new hank barn, cement floors; frame house, 
old; special value, four thousand; exchange 
for Toronto property.

—BATHURST - VERMONT. * 
j, v , v, v, vldnlty, six room*, solid I , 
Cfc new and reddyvB. easy terme; others 

at *2101, .fctito and *S0O, ou BucRd. Meaw 
f«K l*c'.n(erafmi. ; •
------ :----------- -—:-------- ---------. ......... .................. T. I

- $1800r—

F OR SALE—PIANING MILL AND 
factory, equipped with the most mod

ern general woodworking mnchln'ery, will» 
he!tint, 'shafting, pulleys and boilers, com
plete. This Is the chance of a lifetime. 
An votre requiring such will never have such 
«» opportunity again to purebnse a modern 
woodworking machinery plant at the price 

, ran offer ft. Excellent reasons for sell
ing Àpplv A. J. H. Bcknrdt, care of Na- 
tloiml gasket Co,. 107 Niagara-street, To
ronto. '* ‘ V

ti6/»VCJk — JAMESON AVENUE, 
tf 0 4 »>“ ° spb-pdliRy built, dvtcoUeiL 
brick Sind' stone reslden e. ten rooms, hot 
water hea-iln-t, open p'imrhln". etc., thirty- 
five fert

DR$ONS 
is mr

TO
*33' '<) ~ 

*3200 -

BEATRICE STREET. 8 
room*, all conveniences,

CAMBRION street, a 
rooms and hath, s.b., $656

!100 i land, excellent vnl-ne.ACRIES, NORTHUMBERLAND, 
near Oobourg, good clay and ann- 

<U>" loam, ten acres bush, balance cleared; 
and cultivated; small orchard, good spring 
water, cedar rail fences, frame house, two 
barns, piggery-; three thousand; five hun
dred cash. Exchange for timbered lot.

1 f\{ V -AtlRKS. WENTWORTH. EIGHT 
ACM f miles ilnniifto:i, on lake shore; 
will sell fn block or subdivide: nicely situ
ated: plan at office. Write or call for par
ticulars. Price, ten thousand.

$3000 ST&»

do: ora ted. side erdratice, great value.

TN ALCONER. 21% 
f . Toronto Junction

STREET, !
OUAi 1A — CHURCH ST.. LARGE 
•^nv' *111 <letavb?i± b-r.>k reslden-èe,cneh. » $BACH WILL PURCHASE 

two solid brick houses, 
west tide Huron, near Classic. 7 neat 
rooms. Irath, furnace, best rent producers, 
In town, Ccfnetat*! & Falrbalrn.

im *$8000 with gxaxl brick stables, tot forty feet, es
tate sale, possession n'tortly.Jacobs and Cooper’* List. ' *3o<jo. -4$?!ss art* i

entraTK'è fhll siz-e veraivlab, itew tmd. mar&iKt 
em>, dm? lwt ix> tone; l/e«t value in.,
Ft*: tion: only $CU0 (-Ash.

$3000 -R3T CLASS dFëïci 
who nnders'ande Custom ;< 
br Robinson 4k Heath ' 1*

BFJLLBVUE PLACE. 8 
rOdms and bath, semi-de-

*3200- fetched, solid brick; — WALMER ROAD. — 
For quick said, beauti

ful situation, detached torlck resideoee, 
large lot. with etalije. S. W, D’.uck & Co.( 
25 Toronto-street.

EMPRESS CRESCENT. 
8 rooms, first-class fur

nace, verandah and conveniences, beauti
fully decorated, exposed plumbing.-

$13.000
«TILL SELL AN INTEREST IN PROS- 
, W pec ting iporty, composed of two ex
perts, exporienxetl, (50. Box 84, World,

TrETBRANë’ SCRIP—TWO UNLOCAT- 
V ed, make cash offer. Box'80, World.

QO O/ UJ — GRAiFTON AVENUE. 6 
o/v /" 7 rooms and bath, solid brick.' ■

Q A KZNW— HOWLAND wAVENUE — 
roTr»J*7\* first - class •umktndliu», 

flj/l — SOB All REN. 10 ROOM- j brand mew, 10 handsome rodltns, electric
© xtjl ’1 7 ed house, detached, ex- light," verandah, furnace. Copeland & 
posed plumbing, stable, shed and large Falrbalrn. 
barn, lot 70 x 140, terms

- , , n | / vz v _ DUPONT. 8 O Iri K Yi /
— $8400 Plan, 8 rooms, vÆtAwMçu

hardwood finish. Wide veranoah and- l*u-v | 
contv. 25 feet frontage, n genuine bargpjm ^ |
jvQroa -corriNGHAM SJIiE^’: ; 

$o500 eight rco^ms, solid brink* 
wide side entrance, new furnace, tirotce tod. 
catvon.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
’Trie for three hour*' work . A

ifar&zr* i ■
EXPERIENOBD RAJ4B3S- \ 

able of taking chew of -si 
department. Apply, tiT. 1

WANTED—ONE THAT 
rtpdsw tickets, prefeietocn, ■ * 
rouge-street.

*700 cash.

SORAUREN AVENUE. 6 
room- and bath, s.b„ aU$2M)0- Houses to Let.i T QG \ ACRES, WENTWORTH, HAM- 

4-*7/V Ailton Jteq miles, an up-to-date 
farm, «Hlm xyHI Improved, very conven
ient and good soil. ’ If you want a splendid 
farm near good market, look after this; 
only shtty-two hundred.

<1*00 — HUXLEY STREET. SOLID 
, »OcX5^ ^ brick. 8 roca-.a. all lmr-rove;r mts. 
r S; W. Black & Co.. 25 .Toronto-»;rest.

conveniences. *400 cash.easy. » A LANGLEY AVENUE —
•n-db*7" "" 7 north side, newly l:ulft, K) 
twma, hath, electric light, square hallo, 
hardwood trim, lot 30x125, tip-top bouse, 
you ran see all; the city from windows! 
Copeland & Fairtoiirn. - !

rfurnished houses. ®/I K/NfN — MELBOURNE AVENUE, 
vTteJx /’ 7 solid brick, detached, 0- 
roomed' house, one of the fine homes of 
South Farkdale, beautifully decor!ted, 
crything good.

— MARKHAM STREET. 7 
rooji.c, Ixriflk front. All cou-$2450 —P.ORDEX ST.. S>qi4)» BRICK. 

8. rooms, all Im-pro-vt'anents. pos- 
sep-sioni Mm y 1st. S. W. Bln-ok1 & Co.,
Toi or^o-s tree t.

*30& HALLETT. REMOVED 
National Life Building,

venlences, *500 cosh.o ' . ______ i -

• > OBIXSON, McCURRAII & YORl<.'l3f } 
H Adcdnide-street East. Branch Mqw j 

P.nth-v:st-street. Park 20UC. EveBfB**;i!M»i 
to 0.S0.

to ►ev-
opposite postofflee. — CIA REMO NT STREET. 

6 rooms and lwnfch, solid$2250ACRES. GREY, IN GOOD SEC- 
tlon. well Improved stock or 1 

grain farm. No. I Jand. in ‘rood stn.to pf 
cultivation: thr«-e ' acres nice orchard, 
splendid running water, first-class fences: 
ten-roomed stone house; two large ban* 
ha rue, on high walls; stabling for ninety 
head, piggery, hennery drive house, all In 
good repair ; reduced price, ten thousand.

200URNISHED HOUSES TO LET FOR 
the year and by the season, with 

every convenience! well furnished. Phone 
and piano. Rose-laje'. Park dale. Annex. 
North Toronto. Rentals from twenly-flvè 
to one hundredT dollars' per month.

dfcKKJkJ*-- HOWARD - BTRBCT — 
-C• 7’ "* 7 ncir'ihCtltle, near Rose-ave
nue, solid Ivriek. 12 rooms, hot water hast
ing, six bedrooms, late.v* saui'tary plumbing, 
lot 60 x 150. prêt tie®' view» In Toromto! 
Copie land & Falrbalrtlr 24 Victoria.

brick, furnace, gns.F 1*4 E HAVE A IARGE LIST OF TllB 
4»V above class of homes from w nlch to 
choose at prices that are reasonable. Our 
list of stores Is also an attractive one. 
Call .lu and we shall be pleased to show 
you some of the properties placed With us 
for 'sale.

(DQer —ONTARIO FT.. FOLIP BRK*v 
•ipsj ty 8 rooms and both, all modern 
coaverflences. goad coiifMtion.* 17(H)

3
;

j. Cooper 4. Noxon’s Liât. ■
c « OOPER & XOXON. .60Vj ADELAIDE- I 

street U:st, Phone M. 5562, offers;

IONS WANTED.
GfJT f’AT—ALL YOU 

T l*c. Home Restaurant,

SOUP
pos-I CHURCH/ST.. LARGE S 

3ptl‘ " brick, detached Residence, 
session rhortly.*1 tiOOSt”;

$1 *500 “^LAREMOXT ft., easy1 FOR RENT. d>/I«loo —RU»HOLME RD., 
dhOoUU s side, nrar«'Coliege-str 
10 rooms, divided until, oak finish, v. ’— 
(Ivors, hot water heating, .electric llgn:. 
divided cellar; get order to see this.

;
T ACOBS & COOPER. 1267 QUEEN ST. 

93 yV'est, Phone Park 891. Open even
ings.

MACHINERY FOR Si^LE. • OK —WIALMER ROAD. BEAUTIFUL 
droO detached rin'dence, hot water 
.heating, exi-ellent cor.dittion. stable, leasî 
granted. S. W. Black & Co.. 25 Toronto- 
street.

ACRES, DURHAM.NINE MILE* 
Bowmanville, close to railway 

station, wCv-rtl. church ami oftier conven- 
I«wes- hundred and flftv good tier loam, 
balance sundv loom. Hind rolling, all fit for 
machinery; small orchard, splendid water; 
eight roomed frame house, good repair; 
large bank barn, right font wall; good t*r- 
Uer.v. and other outbulldinns: only eight 
thousand: exchange tor small farm or city

260LACKSMITH SHOP AND HOUSE 
In spots repair. Good string. Ap- 

6. Lehman & Sons. Almira, Ont.

D FARM HELP—PLBAW8 
lay* Thursdays and Satur- 
nente. 142 Bay-street. B ftQAA —PERTH AVF1.. ("OTTAOB 

d*0\7t 7 and stalvle. Bnrrb-s w'Sbing 
to purchase properties in east end on very 

1 low cash .payment* should consult us at 
once; say *2V) down. McOonkey & God
dard. Real Estate. Head office. 20 To 
root e-street, M. 3220. Branch, 291 Art bur
st reet. P. 448.

13 AiRGAIXS—IN NEBV AND SECOND 
-1-7 hand roach':mery. )» tnye the fol
lowing Hat In stock:

!L
ply to S.

E ?.4
Trollope A Ford’s List.

VflRQLLOPE & FORD, REAL. ESTATE. 
JL 177 Dundae-street. Phone Park 1954.

j>4 A(V'k — RUSHGLME, SOLID 
5pt1 H " 1 brick, elgtet room*, bath; 
cak finish, laundry tub*,! all modern con- 
vemleaiceg. [ -

ME BUREAU. HORSES WANTED. J 44HE*E 10-IN. MOULDER. Thomas Edwards’ List.
ITTIRE LABOR OF AN? ‘ 
Ip ■ Main 252. You win re- 

attention.
w ANTED — FEW QLD - FASHIONED 
" Canada chunks, close made. 15% 
hands high, with motistachee. family broke.

BenJ. Sbreve, H addon-

a :milOMAS EDWARDS & CO., ESTATE 
JL Agen-ts. 96 Victoriariétre^t. u.--X/X/X —GRANGE AVENUE, 8 

rooms and bath, solid 
brick, stone foundation, concrete.- epltsj, t. 
laundry tubs, convenience», easy payments.

24x10-IN. REVOLVING-BE^ PLANER.
y-

COUPLES, WITH Bto 
ust ont. can have constant ’ 
tomes. Apply World Office,

3 to 4 years old.
Arid, New Jersey, U.8.A.

YË.. *4500. NEW, SOLID 
trim- toundvition, slate roof.

TtoUCLII) A 
1L brick, st 

1mnlwood finish< -outre plan. 8 rooms, best 
plumbing hot 4 ter heating, possession 
May let. X ' . . .

‘ : J. J. MoKenny’s Ust.; ACRES. HALIBURTON. RAIL- 
1 Wav depot two miles. Hallburtou 
• eight miles: two hundred acre* 

J. 1*1 lance timbered, mostly hemlock, 
elm and cedar; small orchard ; splendid wat
er. good fences; frame house, sevyn room», 
store .cellar: hen* barn, 30 x 70: two small
er barns, stabling for forty head; special 
offer, two thousand.

| 24-IN PLANER .AND MARCHER.

4iW
97'

-EUCLID AVE..9 R*M#M«, 
aolld brick, slate roof.

v- VU l u I $4000j: McKENNY, real estate 
Agent, 16 Rikbmond Boot, corner .Vic

. J-HOUSES WANTED. : r tOQnn — NEW. I SOLID BRICK, 
’* O' six rooms, bath, hot water
heating laundry tube, lotely home.

I -| nn — BRAND NEW. SOLID 
*P^JLv7*7 brick, 6 |rooms, bath, fur
nace, gas, two car lines; ! act quick-ly.

1 DOUBLE - COPE TENOf 
X tchlne.

MA- rnû-odt m conveniences.ILCOME BUREAU RE- 
atlons for the followlag 
good character and well 

[fin and wife M re retail, 
non where both could be 
lahegera, painters brick, 

rg plasterers, general !a- 
ips. grocer’s clerk, bras*
»s, bookkeepers, etc. All 
w hi any and every capacl- 
the city, are requested 
of any vacancies they may 
World Welcome Bureau, 

ronro.

[LCOME BUREAtT HAS i 
vacant for chambermalda. ■„■ ; 
a month, with board ana .

torln. .& HALLETT REMOVED 
National Life Building 

opposite postofflee. We have a large list 
of most desirable tenants looking for 
house*. Owners of properties for Ÿentlng 
or for snip would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for, renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman .t Ilallett. * 96

c HAPMAN 
to 3

—*•TV UCLID A.VB.. *4200. SOLID BRICK. 
Fj new. eight roenjs. furnace, thorough
ly. up-to-date.

R/f ANNÏNG AVB..' *3500, SOLID BRICK, 
IVs 1 new, el chit roomst best riumMng, 

slate roof, Hide entrance.
WoffABD ST., *2800. BRICK. 9 ROOMS 
XX and bath, exposed plumiblng. Immédi
ate possession.

enlOAA —itONTROSE AVE? 
Mb.»,«1MI rooms and divided . 
solid brick, stone foundation, cement, 
tors, large verandah and ixtieouy, 
stable, large lot, etc.

•E.fftW X —WALMER ROAD. WEST 
•30•-/" n 7 side, south of Bemardi 
brown etone and brick, ten roomed resi
dence, orose halls In paneled oak, heavy 
oak sihllng floors and Weil trimtmed 
tbroifgihont: owner's home; inspection In
vited: offet wanted.

^ MORTISER.

Iff2 2-SWINDLE SHAPER.
Q/\n ACRES. HALIRUiRTON. FOUR 
O" A / miles from villa re. half-mile to 
station': school adjoining fnnm: soli sandy 
loom. 150 ctea,red and cultivated, balance 
t+mbered. beech, birch, maple, small or= 
chard ; splendid rmwilnc -water, govd.fences 
log house; clap boarded: large bnyu. Non 
stone wall;*good basement stable*; twerSfy- 
stx hundred: one thousand cash. -

*- ACTORY SITE. VERY DESIRABLE, 
r Richmond, near York; 37 x 111. «OAAA —CONCORD AVENUE, 8 

rooms and hath, sxlit 
irrlck, stone foundation, nicely t)n'.sb,5-i, 
good mantel.

j1 13-H.P. PORTABLE ENGINE AND 
X boiler. ;”r |

HAVE DESIRABLE HOMES 
from fifteen hundred to two thou

sand, easy terms. We have helped others; 
we can help you. Open evening». Trollope 
& Ford, 177 Dundae-street. Phone Pork 
1954. » 46

WE CfcQ f»/V V — PALMERSTON BOIILB- 
■OOi I" 71 f card, near Ulster—Brand- 
new residence, built on modern plan, 
hardwood trim throughout. ail hand-polish
ed, meet ex pens’ve pivrohing, best heating 

dfretem, large lot: Inspection invited.

AIMERS TON BOULEV AlRID — DE-
tacbed residence», lwth sides of street, 

ten rooms and betfiroom,. with Mosaic ln- 
flbor, tiled -walls, 

room» ground floor, best hot water heating, 
verandah», wide lot; prices, *8500 to *0600. 
J. J. McKenhy, 16 Rich mon d-sti-ect E. (>2

■wreto re
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1 20-H.P. GOLDIE & UTRiLLOCH 

X slide-valve engine.

1 12-H.P. LEONARD ENGINE.
-*• .■ ' .... - ■ -ri

4-ai*. LEONARD 'éxGINE.

J>Q 1 fWX —DITFFBIUN SBC.. NEAR!
1" * 1 College, 6 room* and 

bath, pressed brick, square plan, very com
plete.

IBST AV„ *2800, NEW. SOLID BRICK, 
efeht rooms, up-to-date..FT FRED W. FLffTT’S PRESCRIP- 

tien Drag Store, 502 Queen West, 
unnecessary. Phone. dtt

/
nesses

toto CSEELL ST„ *3500, BRICK. 8 ROOMS, 
IX furnace and all com-enitonces.

fiORTOS. DURHAM. NBAR NES- 
tleton. railway station two miles, 

nil ôlber conveniences close by: soil clay 
loam, some henry, some light: one hundred 
acres timber, hemlock. elm. beech and bass
wood; balance cultivabedi; go<*1 ereband. 
snlendld wtocr» borders on lake. ■ good 
fences,-bvelge, roomed frame house, irie- 
eerv. stabling for sixty head; ten thousand.

800TT E. RMALLPEICB. J.P., ISSUER 
XX. of ; Marriage Licenses. Residence 
158 Pnnn-avenne, South Parkdnle. No 
witnesses tequlred. ’ -

Canadian Business Exchange’s Liât. 2
fl FFER WANTED FOft 170 ‘ACRE 1, ~ 

nenr Bradford, on main road; brick | 
duelling, moderri barn and stables, . good A 
orchard; nothing better north of Toronto,
Orradlan Business Exchange.

Tto ÜNDRÉD ACRES — NEAR RICHi -, „„ ,v-0l-
XI raond Hill, level, clay loam all drain- 1 °"n l ■ GASOLINE ENGINE Ç^KYf). 
«d, lots Of fruit, gotid b'nildlhg». tro lev 
payee* door, *7006. Canadian BushVess Bx- 
ehai-ge.

—CONCORD AVENUE, 8 
rooms and- bath, store 

fmhxlntkm, concrete cellar, furnace, reran- “• 
dah. - liack porch.

$2000rip IIOMAS EDWARDS & CO.. 96 YIC- 
J toria-sheet. Marriage licenses Is

sued.
ÏLh.P. COMPOUND HAlib'lr-L EN- 

«4 ne..

1 4-H.P. GAS ENGINE. “
' . - . ..*r.c V4 «!

JEN AND GIRLS, 3IA- f 
eady employment and,gooff c*

AN. SINGLE OR MAR- < 
fruit farm, near Toronto. ■

66. •

separate toilet, 4Bid
it :"-VÂ

M*5SX*W?S,J*SEiih£ VE.,6 ROOMS 
solid ftri-k,'«2500 a—I^APPIN A 

and bath,
stone, cellar, hot and cold water, large . 
vcqgndah.

Ustreets. ed , The McArthur-Smlth Çp.’s List.

ppg-'1 ENTRAI. GROWING DISTRICT"
V Spa'ldna-Querin district, three etorew, 

paying:good rate of interest; t»ke \4t cash.

Ht'1-

WINGINBKRS, RLBCTRI. I
all .usera of steam W I

icmphlet containing ques- 
•xamlnlng boards through- 
Se'st free. Geo. A. Zeller. - 

. 4dh-street, 8t. Louis. Mo.
; 6666

Trollope- & Ford's List.TTrtnTu’ï' * "lAWSftx,’ o\~r*fRin a 
* • Farm Selllçg Speciallets, 48 Adelaide 

East.

rp ROMA 8 ED WARDS. ISSUER OF Ma». 
-1 rtage licenses, to Vlctorta-srreet, Fysn- 
1er». US Vctilll-street. No wltnettf*

-
Of OAA BA.CH—PAIR OF ROUGH- 

cast. 6 rorvnM* and roam 
for In Mi. rented for .*14 ea.’h per mourn.

T ROLLOI’B & FORD, REAL ESTATE. 
177 Duudas-wtirert. Pho-ne Park 1954,2 1-2-II. P. GAS ENGINE.

350 LJGIIT EDISON DYNAMO.

— RIVERDAIÆ, OPEN 
plumhtug, hot water heat- 

dwelling, eight rooms.

MACHINERY FOR SALE. yftA / Va 1/| — RUSHOLME, SOLID 
Ü9X-V7" '* / brick, eight rooms, bath 
oak finish, laundry tubs, all modem com- 
venieinces. . ,

$2500T71 XCHANGE FOR ONTARIO FARM 
VJ near Toronto—Half section, Red 
Deer district, Alberta-; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location: fenced; half under cul
tivation; fair fcntldlngs: good water; fuel 
and fencing timber: school, church, post- 
office convenient. Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-road, Toronto.

Ht A LSO SOME GOOD BUILDING LQTM 
and some good 1 nisi ness cuealngs,.,, 

call or phone 5502. Cooper & Noxoti.

TJ» RUIT FARM—FIFTY ACRES, VERY- - - 
■ heat soli, Lincoln County, modern I 

buildings, easy terms. Canadian Business. 
Exchange. <

tog, solid brickZX NE ARMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
U er.»'lne, about 40 h.p., with all steam 
cumec.tlons. In engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Price 
*400 cash.

! ..
YT IttoORIA ST. FACTORY SITE, TWO 
V frontages, reasonable price.2 15-H.P. HORIZONTAL BOILER. — NEW, SOLID BRICK, 

v AOvv rix rooms, bath, hot water 
heating, laundry tub», lovely home.

Jai. Hewlett’s List.
—AVENUE ROAD HILL.' 

new, 8 rooms, hot wuiefi 
beating, side entrance, jus. Hewlett,-.,'

i' rJL
ES FOR SALE.

■ 1 - 'm i r
NSE KILLS AND DB- 
mice, bedbugs; no smell;

O ACRES—CONVENIENT TO TORGN- 
to, good poultry form, finest fAll’s 

terms arranged. Canaohux- Business Ex
change.

O riOZXZX — D’AIRCY ST.,*' BRICK 
vDoUU house, ten room», all con
veniences, accept thoueand cash.

*5500502 2 5-H.P, UPRIGHT BOILERMINING ENGINEERS.
-- ---------------------------------------------- 1---------------------------
toff INING ENGINEERS — EVANS & 
Jvl / La Id law. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Bgllil- 
Ing. Toronto; Latehford, Larder Lake nn3 
Cobelt, Ont. ed. 7.

4,1—-1— BRAND NEW, SOLID 
. _ - brick. 0 room*, bath,-■fur

nace, gas, two car lines; act quickly.
XT' ACTORY SITE VERY” DESIRABLE^ 
K. Rtohmonti, near York; 37 x 111.

$2250T71 OR SALE AT A' BARGÀIN. TWENTT 
X acre* of choice garden land fronting 
on Youge-street. about one' hour's drive 
from Toronto market, or 25 minutes by cir: 
this lot has fine hlg orchard, eight-roomed 
frame dwelling, with extension and wool- 
*ed attached, large barn and stable, good 
wells; beautiful summer resort: Immediate 
pom-eslon. Box 171, General Postofflee 
Toronto.

J
•* Xî OW"—POSSESSION CAN BF, HAD 

tI on paym<Tnt of fine 'hundred; ea»h, all 
oonvenleniees, wra nd;ah* sldie entrance.

12-IN. JOINTER. —YONGB ST..STORE AND 
dwelling. lie-i r BloOr, 

splendid bneduee» stand. Jas. Hewlett.
$5.500 .

RWALBERTA' 1: TT ADF SECTION—CHOICE 
I* farm, all fenced, with liulldiug.ï fivyln 

road, only *4000. Will exchange for im- T) 
tarlo farm. Canadian Business Exchange D 
Ten pie Building, Toronto. H. D. Roatle" 
Manager.

CHEAP—BALL-BEARING . 
es: esed only a short time.

make; steel rollers, any 
2. World Office.

SZ
BNCH EMERY STANDS 

«mall wood lathes (n*w).

1 FAN AND COIL OF PIPE FOR DRY 
A kiln.

17 AIRFI.EISCH BiROS., STRATFORD 
1Y Ont.

T "'S t.— into ;>cill
—ORDE ST., DETACHE»!, AM 

solid, brink, .0 room* all 
convenience*. Jne. Hewlett. .

«Qünn -EUCIilD AVE,. NEAR
Coliree. 9 room,», so!1.1 * .

H I ^oUraoce, all con vea ten res. Jnfc.

AN D Zto rat LISTS FRED. THE McARTHUR- 
Stallth Co., 34 Yonge, $5000■ VV E HAVE DESIRABLE HOMES 

from fifteen hundred to two thou
sand, easy terms. We -have helped others; 
we can help you. Open evenings. Trollope 
& Ford, 177 Dundas-etreet. .Phone Park 
1954.

STOCK FOR SALE.BOARD-
roams, for board- 

location. Box 99,

CONTENTS OF 
thirteen

gaod
A. Willis' List.

mWO SPEEDY. FASHIONABLY-BRED 
X stallions, pedigreed. ‘‘Red Wilkes’’ 

and -*,'Joe Patch”; must be sold to close 
estate. The ’ James Dean Estate, Sand 
Hill, Jt)nt. 256

J. B. Le Roy A O.’e List.rr ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY I.C.V' 
I two miles west of Ml mien, near Queen 

and Duudas; *125 per acre. Also

a WIL4.IS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Financial Agent, 6 Tororoto-etreet.

=B. LE BOY & CO„ 710 QUEEPt ST. 
East. }J. *PE RIGHT TO USB 

for production of Porooi 
under Canadian patent 

! Herman Schulze, Bern- 
an- be obtained at a rea.

application to the pa- ' 
it Brothers, Washington, 
nbia. United States of 
- Grist. Ottawa, Canada.

T ACKSOX’S POINT—*3850 WILL BUY 
fj a paying summer hotel, suitable for 
a prirete residence, verandah, large 
ground», trees, gocxl shore for bathing, 
large frontage perfect view, near station 
of Métropolitain and Grand Trunk lines, 
most desirable spot on Lake Simieoe'; worth; 
Investigating.

F. N. Tennant’s List. —ÉAN8DOWNE, MIGHT-''
' ft y rooms, tail convenience», 

side entrance, new verandah. Jas. Hewlett.

Armstrong A Cook’s List.TO 7% ACRES—SOME FRUIT,
shade trees, and 7-ro>med roughcast 

house. In good condition, to lease. J 
Bucksey, Builder. Summerville P.O.

»5 rri HE OLD HAMILTON STREET 
X School site and building for sale, 272 

feet frontage, suitable for light manufac
turing; will be sold at a bargain.

A RM STRONG i COOK, 
jCV> street Ea»t.

i — BOtrLBVAiRD, TEN 
•iPOPI Iv f' " rooms, square plan, every- 
th'ing thnt, the most fastidious hous-ek^eper 
could desire*.

STORES TO LET.4 4 RICHMOND
*2400 '“SB: HFS’
venience*. good condition. Jos. Hewlett. ’ ,

$ 1 ftrir» —F-AI.T AVE..NBAR GEH- 
" t ' W " " r»rd. -7 rx»m -: all con- ' -to 
y,1,‘.e!L''09’ Mt,p '’Urn nee. -Taé Hewlett, 79 
Victoria. ^ •« • - v

mo RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
JL Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager. «50 -SK 5E.

*21 -tSSSE 1ÏE" SBlî W
CHOICE ------------------ :------------------------- -_1_

-ANNEX. DETACHED, 10 
rooms, modern plan and 

beet style and value north of

QCARBORO FARM FOR SALE TO 
O close an estate—-Composed of the 
north half of Lot 33, Concession One,Town
ship of Scarboro. .containing about 93 acres, 
all In a good state of cultivation, soil clay 
loam. The property'Is situated ten mile» 
from Toronto, five miles from East.Toronto 
Village, and three-quarters of a mile from 
the school. Apply Robert Armstrong Ex
ecutor, 22LKing-street East. Toronto. ’ e

ed VJ UMBEK 53 SA.TJLTBR ST„ LARGE 
-ito six-roomed cottage, bath and w.c„ 
cellar, etc., lot 50 feet frontage, suitable 
for milkman, expreseman or cab driver.

1CASH FOR GENTS’ 
bicycle. Bicycle Muuson,

T> BAUTIFUL CONFECTIONERY AND 
JJ cafe, 1487 Queen West, ed7 CÎ UBURBAN RESIDENCE)—*3230 WILL 

!o tony a gentleman’s suburban residence, 
containing 10 room®, electric lighting, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, tour grates 
and Ilia n tels, cement cellar floor, brick di vi
sions, Stable and carriage house, about I!Si 
acres land first-class orchard, eight min
utes’ walk' from high school., church and 

Photos at th1e oflree.

moot. ;
—CALLENDER, NEAR QL'MM.N.STORAGE. UMBER 155 MORSE STREET, 

l to rooms, "at 40 feet frontage, with 
large frame stable In the rear; easy terms.

SIX) *rr r Ofl —HURON, SQUARE PLAN, 
V> I ♦ » v f elhven large, bright rooms, 
every convenience.

t
Vacant Land. s*

JÇXPC -fT. CLAIR AVE. SPLENDID 
Hewlett" <,eel> 0ts’ nIc6ly elt,mted- Jas.

till —POPLAR PLAINS «.t’LENDID . 
cerner lot, Jas Hewlett.

WtioDlAWN, 
lots.- .Jag. Hew- -

1 ’ ■ »'——u -
FARNHAM AVENUE. GOOD -' 
depth, any frontage. Jas. Jio.v-

R SALE. A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
age, pianos moved .and hoisted, double 

•nd single moving vans. 800 College-street. 
North 4583.

c —SYMINGTON, NEAR BLOOlf. 

$2 ft ^BLB ST„ TORONTO JÜNà-

^2 ft ~tiinN'BTTE’ T01R;O‘;!*PO JUNC-

—MAY. WATER AND SEWER 
W45V7 on street.

oPOOL AND BILLIARD 
business great. Box

» <UEEN ST..' THE RESIDENCE LATE- 
_ ly occupied by Dr. Clelnnd, one of 

the beet business stands east of Yonge- 
street; lot 30 feet frontage; *7500.

StiFkflfl - ANNEX, ten rooms; 
v V7L7V7A 7 sqnare plan,. oak floors and 
trimmed, good value.

"T71IFTY ACRES. QUARTER MILE FROM 
JT T.. H. & B. Railway station and four 
miles of Grimsby; good buildings; bargain- 
If sold at once. Apply W. H. Stanilond. 
Grimsby Out.

■postoffice.ed7
XT E1 Alt VICTORIA PARK—*2200 WILL 
Jtol purchase 7-roomed brick house., 
ment waif, fvrnace, lot 100 x 100, terms, to 
suit ipatrchaaer. ,

T- A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
tl • age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur, 
street. Park 443.

r. thoroughly genu-
3arata 2 years, serrinig 
kVorld Office. , _____^

- fiUlSHOLME, DETACHV 
J" 7 ed, hardwood- floors, oak 

paniejed hall, every modern convenience 
extra value, wide lot.

ee-
VT UMBER 52 HEWARD AVE., SOLID 
ito brick, seven rooms, -all modern con
veniences, *2500; easy teems. J. B. Le 
Roy & Co., 710 Queen-street East.

462
*40 —YONOE 

sereril <— MUSK-OKA. MOON RIV- 
er, 3 acre Island, well 

spacious verandahs. Icehffuse filled; large 
Iwdthouse, wharf Dill. length, 2„ boots, or 
will ^ rent. James Duntias, 33 Toronto Ar
cade. ' I

e toragh for furniture and
LJ Pianos; double and single furniture 

*or moving; the oldest and most re- 
12? S flnn- Lester Storage and Cartage, 
«TP-Spadina-avenue.

$2000 left.mOUA/V WILL BUY A DETACH- 
Jjlejol a f ed. nine roomed residence, 

plumbing, liack stair*, wall* of lmth- 
flialshed In quarter-cut oik. laundry 

lulls, sildc entrance. Immediate posketolon, 
west part of -the city.

467ftSONAL.
<6X5 —HGWI.AND.TEN ROOM!»
*'V1UV7' f ethetoe iecaji’a®, modern 
Improvements, square plan, good value.

ttC.lAA — ROXBOROUGh, NINE! 
«pVAX/V rooms, detached, oak floors, 
trl-nwnlngs, mian/tels, 2 grates cupboards, 
pop-tries, verandahs,m balcony.

open
roomR. Kidney A Co.’e List.InCIB, PALftlIRT, READ» 

tom cradle to old age. 465 $8 —HURON STREET.

'-----------------:--------------- :---------------------------------Ad 1
^Qf>.-DELAWAtfE. 48 FEET GOOD 1 

f7 depth, nice site. Jas. Hewlett

VETERINARY SURGEONS. 82500 Q.£J%»-hKE. .7
and bath, lot 2ft x 125 to a lane, good large 
stable. * ,

NEAR
roomsXTERY C HEAP—70 ACRES CHOICE 

V garde-ni ftnd.* 6 miles north of Toron
to. near Youge-street. easy terms, 
quick. Immediate possession ; plougbing 
mostly done. General Postoffice. Box 171.

$8 —TAX® STREET.Itk CALL AT GENERAL 
a letter. Ferris.

A VENUE ROAD DISTRICT — *3517) 
will buy a new. 8-roomi;-d house, side 

entrance, nicely decorated.

A E- MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases of 

an domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, To- 
foUsQ. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

Come A
-BALMORAL., REV B HAD 

Hewlett,-TO^lTctarinf ftol'dlpg sitts. Jas.- -
Q -DUNDAS ST., EASY TERMS.

®rp;nn — annex, ten rooms.'
------------------ wnr\ f S3qa-are plsn oak floor.

ST., VALUABLE trimmlogis, 3 gnat es, everything modern*

1ENHALL—ALL O K. — EUCLID AVE.. NORTH 
•ihOO* 7\7 of College, solid brick, 
eight rooms and hath, all modern conven
iences, good deep lot to lane, with stable; 
a bargain.

il ÇvIIERBOratNF ST.—*70 PER FOOT
fheutage.® 1 K —dunpas

<9 JL»7 corwer.
•é- »>t

FARMS TO RENT. _ Tt> Lei. —

830 ■

Hewlett5^’ Pt<"': P0'®**8'0?* l*t May. Jas.’

- MfSKOKA COTrAGE FOR ’
' 7*7 ?e-»0". four well, furnlriiedrooms. .Ins. Hewlett. , turtyeneti .

TLD LIKE THE AC- 
of im'ddle-aged lady 

\ty\it emumbranoe. Box 81»
■p)R- J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VETE- 

rioary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
xonge-etreet Phone Main 3061.

cGILL ST.—$60 PER TOOT WILL 
buy 54 feet, suffî<4ebt land for threeMQ vQAA —EUCLID,. TEN ROOMS. 

«’»7/4'\F*7 bet water heated, hard
wood trimmed open ohimblng 
toilet, .best Iccit'ltin and good vialue.

P ROGREISSIVE PT HILLING LOANS. 
Armstrong & Cook.np o LEASER-FARM - OF 100 ACRES— 

X about 7 miles from market, nn Tooirt 
street. Possession AcVU 1st. Apply 36c 
Adelalde-street West.

xra ARLTON ST., OPPOSITE THE GAR- 
VV dens, one of the best locations in To
ronto fog home public or private institu
tion; lot 96 x T40. There Is a large,' solid 
brick residence on the premises, having 
some 20 rooms. For price, terms and full 
particulars,''call at 
Kidney & Co., 43

houses.separate .
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited,’ Temperance-street, To- 
to. Infirmary open day and night. 

gestion begins to October. Tel. Main 861.

Vif M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
vv el College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

Rendon. Em-.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele- 
More M. 6700.

to r ADISON AVE.—50 FEET, *35. PER 
V| foot- .

to to TALKER AVB.—*40 PER 
vv lmy To feet.

T, AI MORAL AVE.. IÎA-ST OF AVENUE 
I > road—*25 per foot will in y 50 feet.

U) LINTON ST.—*25.50 I'FJR FOOT WILL 
VV buy 68 feet.

S. W. Black A Co/a List.Y TO LOAN. - DETACHED. McPUBR- 
® jCIJMV/ son-aveufie, nearly new* 
modern plan, best part of street. FOOT WIL LLnOED SALARIED PEG- > 

fere without security:,«»»/ 
L* in 60 principal cl tire. . 

Manning Chambers, 7»

tjj -J^ pe —GORMALLY AVE, SNAP.CANADA LANDS.
office, m write us. R. 

Vfctorla-etreet. *175'-to*%JEiS5v«SSP
ÊSj»ySShreSiM ’"*■

S450<»-cSœ.*S°SSi*“v*
plan, hot water him ted. pood localitv, price 
right: get particulars and Iniytqulck.

totoTIIAT WE HAVE DONE *OR OTH- 
VV ers we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 60.per*cej).t. tor thousands of In
vestors and settlers; Write for free book, 
giving names, testlmohlals and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canad*4i

—MANNING AVENUE.yi. $20;it.
Crlghtori’e List.

;<rn ATE A LOAN FOB 
have furniture Or other 
Call and get our terms.

The Borrowers 
to Lawlor Building, 6

—SPlRlNGHURST AVE., 35 FT., 
bargalp.-$30 p. w. Benner A Co.’e Llst.

stregtNEIt & C°” 306 COLLe«.B- ¥

_________HOUSES FOR SALE.

C °S IMMEDIATE SALE—HOUSE ON 
* tieatli.street, Deer Park, cqntainiling 

fitotkWus’ bathroom, etc. Foryterms -and 
oaS?1* twvticiulars apply to A. E; Hoskln, 

^uromto-stn of. Toron,to.

66 A(ViA —QOMRLNATION IIEiATEll 
’ —8 rooms, sqnare plan,

coBvewient and artistic, fine dining room 
grate to ball and parlor, hardwood trlmimel 
every modern convenience. See this tor 
value.*

c RIGHTON — REAL ESTATE j- 26 
Toromto-street. a-tW.P.AVE.—*15 pm FOOT 

A. W.llis, 0 T>
HEATH ST., VE7RY CHOICE. T-v ELAWAHF 

I / will buy. 31 feet, 
routo-street.

tlai.
cuorr PALMERSTON — SOLID
ei>0 s • 7V.7 brick, eight rooms, bath.-, 
furnace, new plumbing.

—
L-

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. .* * j 4oo -vtsrsLfh dte 
&ï°s. •SKMgç s îxhüEk

re 4 K —BINSCARTH ROAD. DE8I1R- 
3pt*-7 able I<*wblon. special 39 feet.

—KING ST.. EXCELLENT COR- $1 1 OO 
ner. Black & Co., 25 Toronto- formation.

ÎTlHWAITE, REAL BS 
flire Insurance, 56 \ lo

ll. 8778,

TO I/OAN,
. rent City, 

rtzages bought;’ 
its wanted. Reynolds. 77 
orfonto.

E. B. Hegler’s List.OR SALE GR RENT—THE LIVER
POOL . poultry yards and dwelling 

"'ey • terms. Robt. Toihs.

re A AVENUE - ROAD . DIS-
eSrXO *7xy trict. solid brick, nine 
rooms, bath, three grates and mantels, fur
nace, concrete cellar, laundry 'tubs, well 
buitt, one or ipalr.

TO ABOVE 11R1CBSI 
Call for tlme-savii^ In-F( j SEVILLE—A COSY, IM, STOREY 

stflti . me <lwellfug, with barn, close to 
cin. n’ 91X10,0118 lawn and gardens; river 
Toraf'4,^0ck^ boating; dally railway rate to-
haTMlc1*^ !2700- ' W* A‘ 1URl<1-

$60 5one rt* «> ntU \ —HOWARD AV.,(BEACH) 
l \ 7" " new. 7 room» and bn h 

thoroughly modem, large lot. execl'e it 
rleyi- of Scarboro Beach Park; terms ar
ranged.

house; snap; eU 
Dnuharton, Qtit. «ôfiOO -«IMVS?#/

6 horses containing S room» each, eoiiTcvil-. * 
fenire»; *3000 ca.4h required; for eiihtvlfff " ' 
Week only. - ; • u

street.5 PER 
farm. F. X. TENNANT, 16 KING

Main 4994.t WlèST.
TJOTEL AND 
XX Short (llstn 
or rent, easy Ijrms. Robt. Toms, Dunbar
ton, Ont. ■ j [ , : V-i .

RESORT — 
-ntoy for Bald

Muskoka Cottage.
— BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE 

on Lake. Joseph, launch 
house, boat house, Jctiionaev etc., two acres 
of an Island, special value. 8. W. Black 
& Co.,' 25 Toronto-etreet.

135 -7QUKAn —SHEipiBOliRNE STREET. 
*!DOO"7\7 detached, eleven- rooms. 
Pease furnace, verandah, north df Wilton-

*3000
; TJ OLSE FOR SALE-ON HT. CLAR- 

coi v<“nw: 1,1 KOO(1 ’rendition; every
St- Chmms'for00<1 l,argal“’ »APP|-T :,t 41

ri^rlNETEBN HUNDRED BUTS NO. *160 
-INI .Wnvèrliey-rond, new, six room», all 
convenie-ncee, easy terms. Apply 25 Ken 11- 
worth-creeçerat.

—LANGLEY AVE., HIX
rconi| and bath, strictly 

modern, well liul’t, -rowing locality, n! e 
home ; terms arranged,’

$2400crescent. *2500 —ROBERT ST, 0 ROOM* v K I
rWi-iér ' 2CATIONAL. ami brill, gocsl value.FOR SALE.mrtfcularR ed •* AOA AAA — BIXX>R — DiBTACH 

* residence, seventeen 
rooms, bmtl|f pantries, steam heated, pos
session arranged. Crlghton^ 36 Toronto-, 
street. •

1 —GEOFFRFY h vvir Wftft —DELAWARE AVENUE,^ 
„1I I. IVI v O - IBW j Sa.l ' 7-ro m il lions" s’-ilil*

, «ewarorê. will* i in roTn"<l‘ 1varil <n,l drive, hfos' veil l e rttrd and lib
p"4essU>n S<^asye tertirt ,U mm!'^ 1 SPlondld condition: *309 corii.

Toronto, six-roamed house, barn and —_________ _——,------------------------------------- .
ear f—’ _°° "»d churches near; good so 1. T> W. BENNER & CO„ 300 COLLEGE, 

terms arranged. Immediate poeses ion. 62; Just ‘wait Spadlna. Op->n evouli^gjL '

A BETTER 
f VO learn telegraphy N® 
,ffcrâ I letter opportWHtire. 

I tomlnMi 8<*ool ° 
*tde Boat, Toronto. *

SUMMER RESORTS.

f- URNISHED COTTAGES, BRANT 
hot — .lr*' Rurlington. sanitary plumbing. 

_ot "«'er. electric light, ed7

p URNISHED COTTAGE IN OAKVILLE 
trie u2.-Teili' 'nkc sll<*re, good water eler- 
^w^Mgiit, choice locality. U, J. Page Ouik-

BN FOR C* OURTEBN HiUXDIRED BUYS 36 KEN- 
” tlwupth-crescen-t. Pci-weeu-fifty bur* 
34, Ken1 Iwortit-crescent, lioth new. six 
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply No. 25.

APARTMENTS TO LET.

p OR SALE QR EXCHANGE FOR CITY 
» property, one htondred acres on St. 
Joseph Island, forty clftired, well fenced, 
school, chureh, - postofflee, telephone ou 'end 
lot. Box 79, ,Worid%v '

OR SALE. CHEAP—38 BOOKS ON 
rses In training, 
ion. 105 Morse-

$3.500A. Coleman’s List.
Of 7 ffiin — NEW’ 12 ROOM RRICKy 
«T I rlUv/ specially suited tor physi
cian. 189 I to w llng- a venue.Œ* 1 OAH for nearly New

Jp X Î717V7 Jioure. 6 rooms, Irath, gas, 
tlurnece, side enrtrance, Dogma r-«veime;. 
small payment down and terms like rent. 
Address Box 83, Toronto Won**

-AND A IIFAV OF IJ. 
railway telegraphers re 

i ije a imtofrapher of yCT“i 
iifs. Donuluitou Sihool re 
v laide Bast, Toronto.

171 OR 
JJ raicing form and tipi 

i, Jin perfect condk
T> BAUTIFUL 5 ROOMED HQUSE- 
x> keeping apartmento, 193 Dowling,

—NE3W, 9 BOOM BRICK, 
side entrance, 317 Brock-832001904-5-6

avenue. ed7
.
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:
- SATURDAY MORNING-: 1

ASSOCIATION GAMES TO-DAY. LDHGtmen pensent first base to-dey. CM”**? 
■won, ItoO A doubte-etati sent F.J<*** 
borne with the one tally. Walsh s pitobta'S 
and fielddng were features.TORONTO!! IRE PRHSED ■ i ,MADIGAN HAS GOOD STRING

Blllcott, Who Beat Main Chance, Be
ing the Chief Performer.■uwnirs -ga. Football Clubs Hive Arranged Pf.*cilce Ex'iibltlins-Netes ef 

• the Soccer Ployers.
B. H, B.

CSttcaen ..........,..10000 000 *—-1 3 0
at. Louie ..............00000000 0—0 SO

/Batteries—Welsh and *ol#T«B; 
and Buetow. Umpires—Sheridan and Staf- 
8ord.

Ait Cleveland—
Cleveland ......
Detroit ...................

\ C01
1

pie than 
race eond 
Indeed; It 

. tiioai was 
had arou: 
day's. me 
running < 
crowds of 
of every 
tionaire i 
some of 1 

v along the 
mated, 2& 
number rr 
There wtu 
ately estli 

. presence 
• other one 
thé Mara 
average o 
has been 
distance 
proved it 
lie had t 
rector Asl 
A.7 under 
ran to w:

- at one ti 
Union mig 
added to
WCe' in 

The day 
variety. 1 
atid a bit 
weather. 1 
the distar 
threatenin 
thereafter 
The .court 
theans as 
•Wiii.'h 'Ma
"Hamilton, 
nerfe were

- 1ng moçt 
a whole lc 
a whole 1 
breaking 1 
the might 
been over 
vantage a
lay of tiw 

" ' tirely nev
complaint
—and tha

' ex'mplaint'
In advanc 
With a f 
Starter an 
called out 
Was ready 

, clocks on 
1ng the" 31 
eiid the w 
on the 90 
Stevens' c 
begun. Ti 
Ham Whit 
Grover Mi 
Yonkers. I 
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The Madigta string of thoriAirede cetne 

hi early taat week and are quartered at 
the Went «tables. Doe Gnaiydon Is to 
charge of" the lot, and reporte them In 
healthy «edition. They were, wintered 
oat at the JewlttvtUle covered track at Bast 
Aurora, where thi great trotting 
Sweet Marte (2.02), Is In charge of B*My

-

and Schmidt. Umpire—O'LoughLlu. Bimw. Cheer, H«suni, 'rf Marahati, from you, I remain youra sincerely
PMladelptoto-l'hlladeaphla v. Waah- Da rd, N*™ — RUDOLPH HOWABTH, .

htgtoa game postponed, rain preebrteriem Football League, Jer-
At New Ygrt-Bottoa-W York game «■» to

postponed, snow, . joiuis Brampton Excelsiors Organize,
HASmSBCBO, pa., ti-1' » t>‘lraard WT' I”1" F«tS 2a90 K mÏ/U A

-*r 1 » S“«;S5l s&s s,«Tsr..’STw*series between Toronto And Harnlebfirg. New York ......................... .. | 2 .wo This will ba.theJaat pra^' ofg,^ for the, coming heaeon ere: Hon.
Snow fell moat of the day, and there was Detroit ..................................... » " 'goo The Broadview football tram win P* r president, Dr. J. G. Sober»’, ho i. vi e. ■

«vtdoori The Toronto Boston -...v................. - \ » *• Qweu^reetChwch. Resident,' R. M. Copeland; president, Mr. W

and Harrlslmrg pat<*ere ao«^«it^ero wort- Waatiwhm *.----------------- * f *wî pliera are®requested rtrimy.' D^Wk'shoro»: -tiroih&V. cl "
ïîSehte <* «.•L^n^be^noes. * ”«*

teat year’s Toronto team. phla, Boston at New York, St. smith Hacket, Mateffy, Brevities. , -- ... enlists "In the In termed life»
'HaSabnrg-te trying-teAecwe profite Chicago, Detroit at Cleveland. All Saints' Inter. m^atet^A *!*£ m y^rZ* was orrmîlUd on b^lnra,.

Toronto twlrlers. Pounds haa bSenr^ —— Parkdwle Albion» th..< nf.er _ioo prlm-icles ns n rilnvers' nr- 'n'z.ition wl‘h
iroaed.to Hatrr*org Bridges wW pr^- National League Scores. | o'clock »t Stntie, P.arrerta Tu^fol>W; Prf tfpl^s^a ^laye™

bty t« aent back to Waahta^on^^ t At Boston (morning)— n n n_u' V 'i ' 1?F S^nSLuTc* Currie MawftcM KlUniy, with. The tnaasurej- and secretary wore

's^^.vv/.v.sssssns^d i
'^t^^n^rgo to Hoiyeke. î D<>^ and M ^ ^ -
Maes., to-morrow night. 80 wdl Jkddls; A). BoataI, (afteimwn)—Boston-New lork n. W. Heasllp 
Ftanlkner, the lnflelder. Catch Btornasje, me postponed, wet grounds. The City

was espeoted to ploy _wtth Toronto, At pittoburg—PIttsburgCIhicago game Park -Rangers 
Wfcn bought by Altoona from Washing- snow; Dundas-street entrance.

f»A'tl^LLOUl9- 00 1 00 1 02 *u4 » à "’tW 'LanoaeMrea will play a 'practice 
OmrtoSti : 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 5 3 ^7 today. Whites against.Blues, at tbe 
'Batteries—Beebe and Marshall ; Easlck corner of, Vermootaml Pa^wstw. ath 

Umpires Carpenter and oto.oek^

players -witl be glven^a hearty w^««P?e 
Queen-Street Church play the Brw>dydewe 

e,n Intermediate game on the Don Flat» to

day at payers of the Bristol Old
Boys’ Football Club are askedto be on 
hand, at 2.30. east side of Don Flats 
Row le». B-rtobt Court. Reed, Bond, A.l^ont,
IjoveU Perrvmfi’n, Eil'lin»o>n, Sperrim, Bry- 
a«nt HelHker, Robert», Stone, WMittcmii, Blf- 
a«nt. HeiiiKer, ^ wishing -to join

I»Leaving Sale No Game Yesterday Owing to 
Blizzard-Kelley Releases 

Several Players.

"Fresh, at 60 to 1, Beat the Good 
Thing, Youthful, in the Two- 

Year-^OId Race.
T

Ati mareSUITS TO ORDER
] y ,. ; * *

Uaglish were teds

" t\
Andrews. <

The string la made up of Ellioott (8), by 
Imp. Toddling ton ; Irene A. (3), by Griffon'! 
Jerry Lynch (5), by Prince of Plenty; Mode 
(3), a chest out filly, by Sir Moda-ed; a 2-

ie the faahieeable grey
effect*,

WBW YORK, April lft—A Mg kilting was 
attentpted to-day iq the third race at Aque
duct with Youthful? but It tailed,; a» Fresh
a eo-to-l abet, lient Youthful In the last year-old by Sombrero, and a 2-year-o!d by 
stride. This saved the books from a good Gr^1^1t't ,3 ^ colt wlth which Johnny 

scorching. Youthful opened s.t 20 to 1, ; Modijlln made the big killing at Stoeepe- 
l>ut was pounded so hard that at the tod ^
the betting was T to 2 against him. Youth- tfaat 2nd whenMadlglu was thru hat
ful and Freriv were to the tore nearly all yltg io to 1 was the beat obtainable.

I the" way, fighting It out between them- Many Canadian fttenda
rrives thru the four and a half SkT ^hOT^he^came home to front

It was only to the last Jump that Freeh wa8 great rejoicing. That .Blllcott was 
was able to get Me head In front and win. more than an ordinary colt was shown

____ __ M.. Arverne when he beat the good 2-year-otd of the
Okenlte, the favorite, won the Arv Seagram stable, Main Chance, at the fall
Stakes easily. Summariee : meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club here

First race, selling. 6 furlongs—Bd. BaU, last year. He 1» Bound to every way a*
112 (Preston), 6 to 2. 1; MelbourteNorM- ***** be a good 3- ^

nee, 110 (Netter), 25 to 1, 2; Ktetnedha IU --------ton
106 (Shilling), 80 to 1, 8. Thne 1.15 2-6. The Horse Show. Tùe Harrisburg ^Patriot mto to-day ;

c,“*' JfSàLWSYÆÆSSS.
«'«*■ -iT&zz, ”15 wrn°MT® gsr.st. ?"■ » te»ss2jS»ss»asrai 

...w«5rsscr5rt,Hi?4 ssfsv“z wiïsnÆrfe SL,r»'s‘a.0rc*.sssmoetly with hoys making thrir. debut to H1K, xvauuteer also ran. May 1, 2, 3 and 4, this being the day eet.i Tn™»- ®n<l did nj all fast ^fielding
Ttrouto. Scotty McEwatl. who wqs repo-1- | TtlqP<|. raCe selling, 4% furlongs—Freab, f^. the lists to close. On THbrifdnÿ, at 4 gle htt. .Back of him vv*HaJTlgblM.„ frcj£a 
e-Ulfi training, tes decided *.* reat on hi* , .ffi ^0 to 1 1; Youthful, .64 (Eng- p.m., the boxes will be sold to the King team, endittas __ t(he
lnCySls. and Turley of the British Unit’d 7 ,0 2, 2; C. H. Shilling, 00 Qdwardi and on the following4dny the re- arty^dng h PToronto cov-

. , wlnpt-b'gibly lie the omy Canadian ’kiln- ' ]ln„, 7 to j 3. Time .55 4-i>. . S!,',veI served sent plan will be open, a: Tyrrell 9 and spit fleld an<1 it
p/oji 10 participate In the bout.’ cxl T-iUiS- 9t,hWar,dc. Maraton, Orena, Ralmondo,Prey book store, 7 East Kin?-street. So far cred that gave Har-
tiay Friday and Saturday. Tliuh the be- 1#(. Spades. Ciurenavaca, Lack Foot, belea- the prospects of a large entry-^are mm* w®? Thonev^was thé
fc'.rnevs will l>ave all the better thence o ^ Select, Sylvie G. and Albia also raiu promising, onê dealer -being responsible for ,5,® ^H^uulled down Ml sorts of
Wto tiic watches. . ' ! Fmirth race, Arverne Stckce, 0 furlongs- 40 and another for SO. ^™^ ™ST grounA Flood,

JHSTufiZ »AS£S"S>>ti1 ^, weâTLw. , EîS'TVrtirîSSSMi
aesiuffs “ waæL'&ss ^ SfAstflUr* •* *w *”•
mul Tâesday îumI there will Jt>e ample time and Workmald also ran. __ _____

to-d;y .at to» W West End Bnyi Swiri

Where ,he *M5S2)' ü ^ SS^’toS ment held Se.r
I? __ ' Badco Suffice and Chancellttr also ran. niur.nl swimming races in the association
l Wrtoatiinn in Montreal siv^, 4u> furlotiga—Lady Isabel, 105 j.atatorium. The race? were run off In two^ ?îl^9.o ,=Î;2L, n^^rtefT'to V^T^sIrio, 69 (Horner), section#, the first one composed df olter

RB.4L. April 2- BtoéBau’ «MHennessy), 8 to 1, intermediates and the second of younger
Me Rovers of Butte'®.3 Time .53 G^oon, Sepoy and Spohn intermediates and the whole o(>Ute juniors.

^ a Iso rat . The events were: Two lengthî^f barh, for

filing between the two men, and «heu, Results at Oakland. ^ a^'loas al,d 8w1m
JMJ*L“"^.T2S r0®’ SAN FRANCISCO. ApUff—im* race4% ^f cSbaalam was

*Ae. 16 furlong»—FolHe L., KT7 (M. 6-tp b. events and a» all thereat ^wlmmera lnr Cntiburd Elect Officer*.
inimités mi a leg hold, Stonrs beS^on the 1141 (LawroMte), 6 to 1, s! wer'^kecnTnd close ^Th^lîewt*1®^^*»* COBOUIlb, April 19.—(S^erial)—Ccbnurg
defence thruout. The second fall and match. Brookleaf, Benward, Bai- ^ d„ bv Tnhn^^orate n^Lio^ wbn ni.ide expects to pint a good team In the Midland
was awarded to Roger* after four minutes ™e V^weky Remi Itobel and Altalrr ienrtlj œ y?rd^) to 2 U ^ Bnselrall t.eague this spring. At an eti-

CWti”KN a!m 'rauroW^' , . w ^ds Hw^c^l/frflowel to Norman tbvstestic meeting ajttong set of offleara
claiming h4s foot «nas hurt. Second race, 5% terlongs-Asuba lOT MpniirnPv in 23 2-5. and Ernest Heuchai F W Hargraff "hon

fFlwbcr) 9 to 5, JweWs, H- vijjmoni* . , - T'hp hov« iravp n. co->d Hon. pw^ldena, «• *v. narpraii, ncwi.NOVICE, BOWLING TOURNEY:, F® S®-tiSggg & 2&~SMC?55ssE S.<SZ5SS-*Ms25

mr—1 In— IHnml, . -1Vlfî", Alt! «—Ml with 13 pointa, ati‘1 W, : K—i -hlnl Hilt ^r,' ./.V 1 T^31h7‘ n MliL.'ÀT'Fr-l
Ice tonrrfi- .40 to L-3., Time 1.481-5. Itellgro . Aim w,th J() t#* prizes will be pre- oOmntittee, T Turpdn, D. MeKlnnou Frel
third post- toe. Bog«m. Rose CbenT. Mala, Buna, oc Qn Toeeday no.vt, when the 5®””^ 'L

Craig also ran. -r Neu. cloying exhibition will be held In the gym- M’ McMahon, P. Duncan, capta.n.
Fourth race. Futurity , aemmill 105 ne slum. Special Interest ’Was • ttic-n 'n , ... . . . . . .

tWhÆw.îS?1BÎ tonnerB51’Sri3" ^5Li:”=th™"SS: 5r'inSlwi8&A!ra w wr- wrawt ■» -».■
’ presented a medal for first •Place. This will 

BSFiftîf^tee^ Ui^îWes—Niute Spot (Hlm- gu to Fonde. The boy» are very grateful 
tJTTto 10 ’ l; fteÇ^r' (BO^T » ‘ol. f te Mr" w«t,ou for Me ktodue».

2; Hiêng’h Rider. 107 (H. Smith),
TlmeLOO 4-5. WrB. Getes.Lndy Fahhton,

.s
Blossom. Homage. Princess Louise, Egyp
tian Princess also ran.

$18Red. $25, 
For$

Similar reiecMpn» all reoad.

rqwford Bros., Limited:

(Mevim te 211 Venae St.)
. * TAILORS

Corner Yonge end ShyterSU.

QlTY BOXING TOURNAMENT.
Course Seat Sale Begins To-Day at 

Wilton’s,—Entries Close Monday.

’
!

y
7<‘ p“t

called at 3

■-1

Stanley Gun Cltib.
TIbe Stanley Gnn, Club members will con

tinue .fhefr usuel weekly spoon events at 
25 targets per man on their ovm grounds 
this afternoon. , and continue to .do so un
til further notice. Members of sister clubs 
are specially invitee] to .pay the club a 
visit and have a shoot over the new Leg
gett trap. . ' .

Game

■’ »|
and McLean. 
Johnstone.

» :
National League Record.

Won. Lost, 
.. 3

Pet.Club. '
Chicago ....
New York .
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Boston ....
Pittsburg ...
St. Louis ............................. - 2 IJ00
B Genies to-day—New York at Boston, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn Chicago at Pitts- 
t>urg, Ctniclu'iuati at 8*. Louis.

.750 Bankers’ Cricket Club In Lindsay.
LINDSAY, Api. 19.—An, enthusiastic meet

ing was held among the bankers of this 
town last night to form a Bankers’ Cricket 1 
Club for the coming season. Thé following < 
°£teers were elected : F. F. Looscmoro " ) 
president; Eben Koyl, captain; R. B. Rote V 
ertsou, secretary-hreasuror

The ■.667
r .9U1. 3

.600. 3

.5003

.3331
strom. Any 
will be welcome.

THAT FALL RIVER TOUR. x.

Nervo us D e b i 11 tv# Z
%6 Exhibition Baseball.

Art; Worcester (morning)—Rochester (EX)
At X^ti-^ly Oroas 1. Georgetown

At”Iloh'oke^Montreal (Eastern.) 4, Hol

yoke (Ctamectient) » (six innings).

John P. Brady of Galt Is Their Can
adian Authority. ,

Baseball Notes. -i.
It Is likely an excursion will be ruh from 

here to iltochester next Wedineedey for ta* 
opening -game with Toronto. Those wish- 
tog to go are asked to give-their name» to 
Tommy Ryan of the Toronto BowMmg Club.

Lou Rapp played right field for Balti- 
m'ïte Thursday and lost the game to Tren
ton by allowing Dick Harley a tore to get 
away from him, ’ Harley and two others 
scoring on the play. Lou Hartman, last 
year with Montreal, played shortstop for 
Trenton.

Exhausting vital ' drains (the effects of
______  «*rly flolMess) thOrouglhty curédi; K/idney and

------------ , . ■ — Bladder affection®, .Ulnmatural Ddsichanrwi.The propknsed football trip of the Fat Syphilis. PMmosie. Lost or Failing Miff-

srrztjr-ri =
on their Canadian trip. failed to cure you. Call, or write ConatiU.

Mr. McPhereon of this city and Mr. J. tatico free. Medici-nee sent to any address
P. Brady of Galt both claimed authority ?S|TS’I> TNteLÎ :s

fw from'R.I1HOTtobb<M the* TtoveS to Mr. j élxth house south of Gerrard«6re^S^

Brody puts at ease who has authority. BT" ' ' —— ...........
The letter, which Is os foitows, speaks ------ -

!■

1 iiX

Amateur Games To-Day.
The Capital Basetoall Cltib, champions of 

1906, will play the Shamrocks to-day at -i 
o’clock at BaySlde Park. , The maiKigeinent 
for tha Capitals expect» à full turnout. The 
following players will meet to Brockton.
P. Rodgers. E. Mottrom J. J
Plunkett, B. Bsnttt, B. CTark, W. Booth,
D. O’HieUy, J. McMillan. .

The Senior Elms will play the St Ttn- 
dxewa oh Bayslde Park to-day at 
o’ctcck. All Elms must meet nt 82 Queen- 
street not dater than 2 o'clock. .

The Royal Oaks will play the.Park Nine 
exhibition game at the Exhibition Park. 

Oak» will meet at the Commercial 
Hotel not later than 2.30.

The Central Y.M.C.A. B.B. team will 
play the Atlantlcs on the Don Flats at 3 
o'clock. The following are requested to 
meet at the Y.M.C.A., or else be at ’he 
flats not later than 2 o’clock: M:.llar, Gor
don," Smith, Masons Lawson, Smedley, 
Kelley, Sinclair, Cook, Giles, Ackerman. 
Amour and any who wish to join.

The Junior Shamrocks will play the Capi
tals an exhibition game at Baysids Park 
totoay at 3 o'clock. The following play
ers are requested to be. on hand . early: 
Russell, King, Gilbert, Hogg, Walsh, 
O'Grady, McGraw. Tracey, Chatfleld, Ro
berts, Adams, Latimer.

The I.C.B.Ü. baseball team of the City 
Amateur League will play St.. Miubae.'s 
on the college grounds this afternoon at 
g o’clock. All i players are requested to be 
on hand early.

The Aberdeens will practice to-day at 
3 p.m. at Bayslde Park. The following 
players are asked to turn otit: Brock, Day, 
Herbert, Montgomery, MoGuey, Jackson, 
Per roe, tennis, Stuart, Millar or any others 
that wish to join, or communicate with B. 
Pearce, 7 Wait on-street. The final incit
ing of this team will be’held on Tuesday 
night.

The Juventlé Shamrocks will play the 
Nationals to-dây at Bayslde Park at 2.30 
o'clock. ‘ The following players are re
quested To 'be on hand: ibbltson, Payne, 
West, O’Heron, Adams, Toliy. Belts, To
bin, McGurtans, Richmond; Wilson— and 
Hunter. ■ ^ ’
v Tho» Central Y.M.C.A. boys' clufb base
ball, teem will meet on. Tuesday night In 
tl'^/r dub rooms. All Intending playere 
jrftase be on, hand, as Important business 
will be trareaAted.
•*. The Alexander & Cable junior baseball 
team wculd like' to arrange a game for to
day. Average age 17. Plume Mato 9, G *6. 
Sinclair, secretary, Alexander & Cable,Co., 
116 West- King-street.

The Oriole B.B.C. will play the Wych- 
woods thfs afternoon at 2.30 on the latter's 
grehuds on Oottlngham-avenue. The fol- 
lovring players are requested to be on hand 
eAtly : Tracy, Wilmont, Prince, McGreggw, 
Phillip», Kearns, Crawford, Mew it, Mahon? 
and Neville. • * -

The "west End Manufacturers' League 
met and organized1 for the canting season, 
the following officers being elected : Hon. 
president, Mr. McNenght. M.L.A. ; horn first 

.vice-president, Mr. Langmuir; Son.’second 
vice-president, Wm. .Ingles; Bon. third vice- 
president, Mr. East; bon. fourth vice-presi
dent, Mr. McMlchael ; president, Mr. Mc
Closkey; vice-president, Mr.. Dundop;, seerc- 
tary, Thomas Lawson; treasurer, George 
Eâlley The league comprises thé follow
ing teams : I-angnuuirs, Ingles, East So., 
American Watch Case, Dominion Radiator. 
The league anticipates a very promising 

Applications' for nmplrps wlH be 
received by the league secretary at once. 
Thomas Lawson, 391 Mo ntrose- a Venn e, city.

The ghetiboume senior ball team request 
the following placers to turn ont for prac- 
ttee at the big diamond on Don Flats this 
afternoon not later - tpan 2.30 : Thorne, 
Walsh Adams, Ourzon, DBcklneon, Higgin
botham, Sttepherison. Magee, Kirkpatrick, 
Thomas, Belangef, McLaughlin-, Ktmberleri-, 
Weekes Lockheed and any others desirous 
of joining the club. Be on band, early.

The Model baseball team will play Re
liance on-Sun light Park this afternoon. All 
players and those wishing to join the team 
please be present. "i" . - ■

All ‘members of St. Mary’s junior B. B;
C. are requested to torn out to practice 
this afternoon at 2.30.

The Wellingtons, city champions, request 
a full attendance of players at practice oitp 
Parkdale Rink at 2.30 P.m-. to-day.-.

The Broadway Baseball Club will bold 
a practice on York Loan grounds, High 
Park, this afternoon. The following play
ers are requested- to he on- hand at 3 p.m. 
sharp : Parker, Hist, Boynton, Mohun, 
Freston, Rtckle, Hooke, Hlscox, Overend, 
-Ripley, McCann, Holdge, Clnrran.

The Victors of the Ioternsspelation 
"League will practise an the Don Flats at 
2.30 this afternoon, and requeet all the 
fallowing players out : -W. O'Reilly. J.
Wilson. E. Pen-*. W. Graham, P. Mc
Laughlin W. Wilson. G. Price. J.McLaugh
lin, D Best. 'J. Somniie. S. Johnston, R. 
Oox, L. Bedford, F. King, C. Day, A. Kil- 
lackey, T- McCrea, D, Mc Créa and Robin- 

The Victors have entered a team. In 
, the Intermediate and junior Interassocla- 
tton. Any new players will be made wel
come.

The Beach1 Success baseball team have 
organized for the season and have elected 
Jack Rose as eaptaln. Any team average 
age 17 wishing games kindly communicate 
with J. Rose, Lee-avence, Kew Beach.

All players of the I<p.B.U. of the (*-ty 
Amateur lyeagne are requested to be at St 
Michael's College grounds at 3 o’clock this 

'afternoon. Game starts at 3.30.
The Wanitas will play a game at the 

corner of Dufferlp and College-streets. The 
following players are requested to tarn 
out : Harrell, O’H en rue. Groves, Hunter 
Brooks, Wolfe, Irwin, Ounnyworth, Red-i 
mond, Feastes, Johnston.

I
f F

-'5manifested In "he

for Itself:

Mr. John P. Brady:
Dear Sir,—Your letter of the 11th re

ceived and contents noted. I wish to state 
to you that I have not had any communica
tion with Mr. McPherson and do not knew 
of any person of that name. If Mr. Mc
Pherson Is trying to arrange a trip it is 
hot for the Fall River Rowers. It must be 
some other club. You are the only person 
T have written to and given that privilege, 
ana I wish you to proceed to do the raine, 
and wish you are successful in having ns

RICORD’S wh*ch°wfu permanen
SPECIFIC ^t^ctfrS,»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed to this- *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Eut Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

Re m e dlFAjLL RIVE®, April 13, 19OT.
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«71 AnThe Royal Canadian Yanlgans 
list piece last night to the nov 

meut and Savigny's Colts into 
t!6ii Jvst nosing out Phelan's Colts. Ssln 
Mt-Bride'y'Pacers and. Trot tors and Tommy 
Ryen’e Celt# fo^Jiat position. Four five- 
man teams yet rcrua

t The Ind: 
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Hi COMES WITH SPRINGin to roll and an ex
citing finish In tb(s eva»i|t Is looked for.

To-day’s schedule: The Pipers and Ar- 
Ungtons, 7 and 8 alleys; John McDonald’s" 
Corfu and Gowans. Kent & CO.. 9 And 10.

Singles and doubles not finished to-night 
call tOU on Monday. All five-man events 
will finish to-night. Friday’s, scores: .

, Stenhys—Totals 678, 725, 638. .
The Kandy Team—Totals 664. «94. 687.
Sari guy's Colt*—Totals 703, 753, 710.
RiC.B.C. Yanigans—Totals 728. 731, 72*.
Singles—Coulter 471; Duggan 578, Me ley 

395, MePride 473, Bowley 512, B. Andrews 
470,’ C. Simpson 454, J. Queen 446.

■Dovbhe—Atkiueon and Hay 863, I>n:m 
aim Thompson 860, Craig and Holton 879* 
H,JPhelan and Gibson 1009. Daly and Mas- 
sIngham 910, Booth .and'Brvokbenk S3).

{‘Ifflilli 
h

Hue Yob

COOK REMEDY 00,, "= "SfS*
=■ ■ ■

Ml* MO WOMB,
UMBigétorunnatanfl

°kœ.îr."»,-d-.eo?b5s:
*»nt er poironone.
■«W OrR«0*l%

or Mat in *»•”_ 
by exyreee, yreysll. W 
01.00, or 0 bottleelO.TI. 
ctrenlsr seal eft reeetit

rf The desire to replenish year supply 
of Suite by having twe or three of 
yonr eld enes fixed op and pressed. 
Why net let ns lend fer yours Î

Special ittentlo* liven to Lidlee’ 
Goats, Costumes and Skirts - you 
can trust th» most expensive crea
tions to our careful handling*
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Pc tie Green WtiOittiW* Has Re-
'celvcd Offers to C<>6ch Buffalo 
— Lacresss Gesslp. ^

Thq Flayer» of nibet of the city lacrosse 
clubs Will begin active work today. -

Newmarket yesterday sent In the certifi
cate of Frank Grace, who played with 
OrUWa lfigt year* \

mm n.^«2T ^
if sit te etrteiere.
3 rmniicomta.
SnTHEEYHt Chemical Co.
I*L CIH0INHAT1.8

meeting. AH the applications for member
ship In the different series, senior, inter
mediate, junior and Juvenile, and also all 
amendments to the rules, Mbould be for- 
wartted to Secretary :R. B. Graham, Dally 
Star off/oe, before the meeting.

There will be doings In tntenmediale^ C. 
L. A. District No. 2 litis year between Clin
ton and Goderich. Remember that Cole 
hockey affair. *

At Ithaca yesterday Cornell defeated the 
Seneca Indians 2 to 0.

All members of the Norway Athletic Club 
lacrosse team are requested to be out for 
practice to-day at 2.80 p.m.. Apy lacrosse 
players not already identifl/td with other 
teams will be made -weleomy. The Norway 
A. C. have entered a team to the inter
mediate series of the Interassoclation La
crosse League, and expect to have a first- 
class team, , , )

The Elks’ 8. and A. A. lacrosse team will 
practise every Monday, Wednesday and. 
Friday evening from'now on. Meet at 966 
West Bloor-stteet. -, The team and other 
members of the association, after practising 
on Thursday evening,, held a musical 
tog in the association' parlors, when a very 
enjoyable time was spent. The asaodYhtlon 
-orchestra - tendered some fine selections. 
These musical evenings have become quite 
a feature in the association. All those In
terested should communicate with the sec
retary.

i»i
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Fountain My* ValetTO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—Aqueduct.—

FIRST RACE—Keutor, Sir yoddiugton, 

'f><SDCQND RACE—Colt entry, Tom Cogan, 

^THIKL^RACE—Notasulga, Master Rob- 

erFOURTHe' RACE—Glorifier, Pretension,

°XFIFTH RACE—Rustle, Evelyn G-, Mar

tha Jane.
SIXTH

Claude Duval.

■
Presser, Cleaner and Repairer of Clothes.

30 Adelaide W.
Tel. M. 3074. 317 .At Longboat’s Clu£..

There was great celebration at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. last night. Seventy.- 
fivre of the harriers took a -run frofh 
the-clubhouse to MoCaul-street, carry
ing their cOloys and talking Indian. 
Frequent cheers were given for Long- 
bratt and Kerr, whb.wlns the eighteenth 
nièdâl. ,

A telegram from Mr. Ashley was re- 
e ! ved , as a formality, the news, it 
brought being given by the press re
ports an hour earlier. ;They expect the 
hero to return Monday afternoon, tho 
the exact tfme will not be known till 
to-morrdw. JRhe cbm m l t tee will work 

harmojiy wjth the city hall.
The barrierà meet for a paper chase

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 
bllity, Seminal Loeses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byNewmarket are evidently put after the 

dhampdOBstip, by the players the)* are sign- DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

1 SPERM0Z0NE; RACE—Fire Opal, Gelden West, tog.
t

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor, andf jfr 
sures perfect manhood. Price, ?1 per DOT, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCjoIOFIELD. SCHOFfELD'S "DfiU# 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

It would not be surprising to hear that 
Pat IfcDorucgh :l?ad signed *lth N e- vum r-.

i es not like the idea of a 
er every game. -

Aqueduct Card.
NFW YORK. April 19.—First race, f-eti- 

lnfo'4 furbrogs—Hooray 113, Pater 110, 
vlxmead I.lttle Woods. Keator, Fustian 
lOS^Hele’n Porter 104, Vera>ne» 103. Xïarve 

, Sir Toddlngton 96, Lady Alicia 9b.

«s&sn agaaagig^
nXi/fn/’c.iffl KuV ire. u— ii-
13TtiidCrace^The Canarsle, 4 furlongs—Ma
gazine IIS, Notosulga lW. Mo.gtet R.ol>or , 
Bell Wether, T'hermidor boland 107, F'll- 
zette, Teh Leaf, Laura Clay MM.

Ftunth race,- Quêeo’s County Handicap, 
1 mile—Glorifier T22, Oxford 116.Goal Luck, 
W H Carey 115, Bobby Keane llo, 1 re- 
tension 112, .Wsier UO. Rye !00, Latonde 
102, King Henry 100, Ampedo 90, Ceder-

StFm race, selling, 4% fuelongé-Senator 
Beckham 100, Martha Jane 1(S, Rus e 101, 
Keiry. 103, Twiggs 102, Mont Bert. (Mon- 
tan ft Poet) 100, King rhlstlij, Iland^ 
Around, Pleaw^. Pension, Olid^ V9.
%txtï. riice,' tolling, 6 furlongs-Cland
Duval 111. AH Slarm, Yankee Bej.e 1C6, 
Tien toil 6llfe. Blchlco, trieen Hill 105, 
Thomas Ho J, Royal On.vx, Russe! t T Mid
st one 102, Fire Opal, Golden West, Will Do, t 

. ^ernochnn, I>ady O^den 100, Looney K., 
97, Star Coal 05.

kèt. But Pat 
pay day onH-y.

; . ■1:1 - pighiam will organize on Monday nigdit 
’will flgni’n 'have a teem In the lnt-er- 
ate jQt- La A. series.90

In

VITALITY mm-
e»joy life toits fullest exteit. Throw off wssties, 
life-sapping afflictienr. Be manly, A truly wMr 
dcrful new vitalizing and invigorating fores tor 
men. Pay w hen convinced, Wrjte now-tot . :
Information in lain sealed envelope.' BRIE MIDI* 
CAL, GO.,

Ohesley have derided to play Intermedi
ate C. U A. .this season, tiht> Nogth Bruce 

under. • v

LIMITED.

manufacturers of

THE CELEBRATED

this afternoon at 3. ,
, ; Indian’s Next Engagement.

Secretary Crow of the ,'C.A.A.U, was 
_ a jbost pleasfcd Individual. He did not 

f vtseo hbw the American Union could 
? j withhold the prize. Any Investigation 

would <be carried on by. thé Canadian >
Union, and they are satisfied with thet 
Indian’s status. Longboat's next en
gagement will likely be in the teh-mllè 
Canadian championship . nslce at the 
Irish-Canadian Chib's games on June 
29, when Bon hag will also likely be a 
starter. , , .
"ri" Fetch of the North .End.

-/ The North End Club are also prepar
ing a well-earned reception to' their 

' candidate, Charlie Fetch, who finished 
sixth and was ninth In the Ward race.
Many think he would have been an 
easy second had he not killed- himself 
trying to beat the Indian. Fetch was 
leading nef^f the finish.

». -IL Rec&rds Compared.
fn’ England there are no records at , Oakland Entries,

twenty-five miles. The following ibests SAX FRANCISCO April 10,-Firri rac>, 
AVI ««uvA there are compared with furlongs—ITie Bèprolkite, I<>mo, »lo

- = . • GÎss B avoir 100. Woodthorpe 112, ix>rd
Longihoat s. iqqa In 1 Nekvn Got. Orman 106, 'ïltus II. 104,

rr,iav,“ a

v: •%. 'sasi *8fcÿïMr>. *•* «has-i# æss^«%.*s:

llsnin 9 sec.; average per mile, Vanins. LI#nteiiont 121: I»ttn Glsdstone 116, Na;r- 
in 0-60 sec . pn 100, Sir Russell 118, Kin 1ère 101, Grace

twenty-flvg rftttes, 2 hr*. 24 g 104 ,
• « vorLre ner mile,' "6 min. Third rare. 1% miles—RostoflOS Water 

mtn. 20 sec.; average per mi.e, ’cwe bS Adonla 103, NlnspoÇ 401. T.a.la-
«2-5 sec. ali their baseball mv.nd 110, Elevation 103, Byrouerdale 107,

The Victor A.c. a ,-m- after- n’<nrileta K8 Iras 96. . <plaj-ers to turn out top J™* They wtU 1 Fourth race. 1% miles—Fisher Boy 9",. 
noon at 2^0 on, ^î î!f®lub m^ms on Mho- nr mufl 102 Bryan 08, Earl Rogers 9">, -T»- 
"^ld °t îa^ris ^T^enratreet. S“l04. 'Ednardo 90, Logis i la 116. Ed-

w «.m,„
come «jobber wRI ^in ^ the Central 95 Burleigh’ 106, Snlrlda 88. Royal Kerne 

> y K T^lc-tVn Dovercourt ^toLucLUe 101 Fa. 93, El Otros 109,

-V
■ .r— bsst»■The Toronto Rowing VIun neiu auo 

: offrir snccrosfu.1 weekly euchre toarroa-
ments last night at thetfi c tj 9 ^
Another one will be 'held bext week, t 
H«w hpfore t»e cl<u.b mows to me Island.la After me g^rnes a -WJ ™
provided, and prizes printed to the fol- 

- lAtrimr Ti'innvrs * Johii Furness x, vjnpv*
AVx FYator 2 K. Btwards 3, Ed. Harlan 
4 > E." T Boland 5. The booby prize, were 

^ OTverdied to Perry Ryan. Goniette and Retd.

League having gone

Petle Green the. well-known coach of 
the Ctoipdtu-i Lacrosse Club, received two 
i*ery flattering offers tô coach tihe nexvly- 
placed lacrosse team® In Buffalo this 80b- 
son. After d-qe conelderaition, however 
Green decided to remain iln Ottawa aw 
turned dmvn fihe offer-. POtle will no doubl 
again ha.x'e Charge of the Capitals when 
they return from Europe. . fc-

Séexetary Graham of the Toron.td|L^agae 
received the application of the Cycscents 
yesterday for the junior series. The Cres
cents are the old) St. Annes. ÿ ■. .

eve»-«IIil mi) ! rja
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Standard remedy 1er Sleet,
Gonorrhoea and Runnings fairwl

IN 48 HOURS. Cares Kite |W*UIJ 
no» and Bladder Troubles. Vf

. J 1The S*r' George lacrosse team will prac
tise at Island Park at 2 p.m. All members 
are 'requested to be present.

The first- laurosao game of the season will 
ibè played this afternoon between the prit; 
tine and Maple Leafs at Cottlngham-gquUre. 
The game will start promptly at 3 p.m. 
Both are newly formed; clubs, but the game 
ehwM he fast, as both teams have been 
out practising fbr some time. The Britons’ 
teams will be picked from the following : 
■Pullen, Fraser, Whale. Collins (captain); 
Kerb)-. Darlty, MeQulrter. Shannon, Rich
ards. Lewortfoy, Sioane, Thompson, Crown, 
Woods, Râÿêr, McLean, Thompson, Levy, 
Hewltson, Clbllabolm, Ibirklnson, Patterson, 
Foynton, Cbaipimam, Patton. Obee, Green, 
OnntweU, Baker and another.

The Crescent Lacrosse Club will hold a 
full practice fib's afternoon at 2 o’clpek at 
the corner of College-street and Delà ware- 
avenue. The following players and any 
others wishing to join- are requested to te 

Walker, Stewart, Stuart, 
DiteG-rnchy, McKenzie, 

g, «took. Innés, Kyle, Bob- 
. Trariss, Franete, Prince, 
' and Ran.

i

Whit Hammond of Owen Sound, who 
plnyedl one game, with Durham lest season, 
has returned from Fort William and will 
turn tout with Oolltagwood. <- , '

Chic Kemkes of Hanover and Orange
ville will plnv third defence or Owen Sonnd 
junior C. L. A. team: this yjeor.

Gravenhurst 
fact that there 
lacrosse in the northern town.

season., V

R. PETTIGREW,■"V Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

73 CARLTON ST.

BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUPPLIES
papers are lamenting the 

will be nothing doing In MstnOUAll Repairs Guaranteed. ' 67

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGETtommv Lawlor. one of the best men on 
the Diuriham home last year, Is debarred 
this season from Intermediate company, 
owing to being a member of the. champion 
New Maboard hockey team.

The Ttorontxi Lacrosse League will hold j on tend early : 
their annuM reorganization meeting on Mon- • Lowry. Taeknherrj". 
day evening next at the Iroquois Hotel, | Hlprihison. Twlgg, 
King and York-streets, at 8 o'clbck shorn, tnson. Ijawrepce 
The, election of officers takes place at this Semple, Hazard

< ■
\. . .

PHONE MAIN 2H6JARVIS STREET.
BURNS AND SHEPPARD, Proprietors. 

0. A. BURNS, Manager..: .'*
x .

—t

AUCTION 
f VERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a. m.

’ -PRIVATE 
. SALES

wynnI, F. P. Roger. Charles Redd, In Mne 
with the recomunendAtlon of the outgoing 
executive, it was that the new ex-

R. G YsC. Association Elect Officers
and Skips and Present Prizes.^ lowing : H I>. P. Amwtrong. A. W. Smfttihi,
The mi mini meetln-g of the R.C. YC. j p Hutchlne; retpresentatlve» to Ontario 

Bo’wHiw? Association was held on Thursday Association» J. T. Johnston, and A.
evening in Room G, at the K*ng Edward. ^ Smith.
There was a large and enthusiastic'htten- Skips for the seneonr—iR. W. Ball. E. 
dance of the meanbers. The report of S. p„t>-gl9ea’i1 T M. Scott, W. C. Brent, S. B.
B. Bmf#h. the bon. secretary^treasurer.show- n^a, j«mes Blicknell, C. W. Band, G. R. 
ed that tihe association was in very pros- E. H. Dmggan. Dr. J. E. Edlîott,
perous shape, the membership numbering ^ BGarth R B. Holden. J. B. Hutchins,
133. , Dnirlng the year 24 matches were, j1 T- j^nston. J, D. Shields, F. Sporting, 
plavêd. of which 9 were won and 15 lost, , A' p Jcn-es R. J. Hennis. J. S. Moran,
many of vhe latter by oply a few points. R' I>" pnttersou. Charles Reid, Thos. Reid.
A. W. Smith presented x\-fthi appropriate re- A* w> ^nviiii, F. P. Roger, C. H. Rust, C.
marks the i>riZ4^s for the season of 1900 to A" k<1ss j# g. w^lldaon, H. A. Wilson, C.
the following ‘ y 8nel"rove.

Inter-rinfe—C. H. Riust skip. R. Watson, A heflrtr vote of tha mbs wb»t tendered 
X L. Patterson. C. E. A. Goldman. to the retiring presidflpit, C- H. Rust, aixl

Scotch doubles—R. atson and F. 1*. vi<*e-preeldeizt, Jcharles Boeckti, as well
Roger. as to tbe skips for 1996.__

Ope» ringlca-E-F. Roger i, was decided to accept Ihe lnvlto tlon.
xWre singles—G. L. Oariey. of the Scottish Bowling Atooeiatton to be-
Tbe secretary-treasurer’s report showed (OTne members of that association.

•tk.t ift« teivlng all liabilities for the, rear a rash balaie of $36.68 remained on ;
tend. Te election of offirtra resulted as, writer of the Queen

^deot. S: B. Bru^rice-^rat. *. CRr.^ÎT_

B. Holden, ridi-ilflintz ohone Main o’clock for the election of officers atid* * The Seneca Indians sealpcd, the Hobirrt
Sl^'cJ^ G. ^ C^: Hay. skl^for'Se coming season. ^ at

THE YACHTSMEN WHO BOWL

V

DAY
A V Was
?nd a half, 
yensen

..t- BOO. andEGISTERED.West Chess Experts Win.
The che«s match played oo Tborsday 

evening nt the Toronto Chess Club .between 
sides representing the east and west of the
ciuyrebulted as ft>lll>ws'V(.st

^./If,Freeland.......... 0 W. ^nt Tones.. 2
'W O/Pettit................... « W. C. Bddls ...
W.L.Branton...... 1 T- ^lce
D. Simpson.......................I C. w. •
R Fetch ..................... 0 Ktiais ............... -
T Frankel ...............O R. P. Glasgow 1
A' Hunter.... ....•■ 1 K. B. O'Brien .,0
RK Powell..'..... 1 W. G. Blyth .... 1 
Dr.W. A.Macdonald 0 G. C. Warbur

Total ...................... 4 Total ....................11
Chess' "players recently come to Toronto 

are Invited to send their names and ad- 
dd reuses to R.G. Hue ter. 18 Toron 1 o-lteri, 
acting secretary of the Toronto Chess Club.

L Dartmouth 
»?•’ and Lin 
,Tnf stride, v 
: of Ham
î®16 well ba l/flurriea 

this

■

175 HORSES AT AUCTION
These horses term as excellent selection of all classes, and buyers may 

dent they can suit thsnuielree thoroughly. All" horses that we sell must be just 
presented, or may be re buy noil by the purchaser anv time before noon of the 'day 
lowing sale. \

st.
T

. Ly àl L 1ti-"

AY, APRIL 22nd, at 11 o’cloek 
lOO HORSES : 

THURSDAY, APRIL 2:th, at 11 o'clock
75 HORSES

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE. DELIVERY and DR 
HORSES, tor salmon each day.

ISAAC WATSON, Assistant Me

KOMngtetTirie (to witness)—“And you can 
. tetillfj- tbit you heard the aroused rail 

his ndgiMxYr first a tronkey and then a
h“witness—“Yes he's very rtengeable in

bis opinions.”-—Meggendorfer Bln et ter.
Bachelor Friend—”WhJ> are you sewing 

on your own., on It one? I .thought, 
married.” v . .

Hnet*!ud—"Certainly Fin «îarried. but I 
won't give up my Independence It I 
FMegende B1 setter. , . -

wen
poin

l
' Lawn Bowling Club. mte IferaffLf.

M bSL double!

■iSuvr.;
1 *lde Of Petcl

you were.

am.—
** , 8. - 
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ES TO-DAY. NGER TRAFFIC.THE REPOSITORY ^PA!

LONGBOAT THE WlNNEfi THE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL ^CONTEST

SPECIAL
EXCURSION

lies pch-brtiens—(^,ts
V$r3.

f

LOW RATES TO

NORFOLK, VA.,
ACCOUNT ‘ *»

> BURNS v.^ 
SHEPPARD 

k Proprietors

Cor, Slmcoe 
a ltd Nelson 
^Streets 
Toronto1

Continued From Page 1.m

CANADIAN
Pacific;sasrst K?ss*i,&

xtfme tour to^you. Wa ■ 
FlTSt '^m ttat. ever «-ore e^ ' 
. »»« that is saying a m-. 
In* en early a<id favorable '

; ■pléit 
race
Indeed, It la doubtful tf ever a Mara
thon was run In this country which 
bad aÿouséd as much Interest as to
day's race. From start to finish the 
running ot the race was watched by 
crowds of every nationality and creed, 
of every station In life, from the mil
lionaire automob Hist to inmates of 
some of the state Institutions located 
e’ong the route. Conservatively, esti
mated, 350,060 saw the race. But the 
number may have -been twice as large. 
There was poor opportunity for accur
ately estimating tt. It was Longboat's 
presence in the race, ' more than any 
other one thing, that made Interest In 
the Marathon run Of 1907 above the 
average of former similar events. He 
has been hailed as the greatest long
distance runner of his day, and he 
proved It most conclusively to-day. 
He bad come ffom Toronto with Di
rector Ashley of the West End Y.M.C. 
A. under whose auspices Longboat 
ran to win this race. ' The fact that 
at\pne time the Amateur Athletic 
Union might prevent his competing only1 
added, to the Interest In his appeOr-

In Wind, Rain and Cold.
The-day was not of the custom-made 

f variety, j It vwas too cold, far too chilly, 
and a hid too breezy to be ideal race 
weather, and after just about one-half 
the distance had been wvered the 
threatening clouds began to leak and 
thereafter the runners faced a drlpple. 
The course Itself Is hilly, tho by no 

A means as heart-breaking as some over 
%-hteh Marathons are decided. That ar 
Hamilton. Ont., for example. The run
ners were favored with state road jott
ing most of the way and that hétped 
a whole lot Nevertheless conditions «3 
a who'e did not- portend any record- 
breaking feats, despite the presence of 
the Imlghty Longboat. Those who had 

the course had a distinct ad
vantage ovdr the runners to whom the 
lay of the daâd. as It were, was en- 

, Crely/new. VLongboafs only word of 
1 complalnt lnA connection with the race 
-and that dould hartflV be termed" a 

Veemplalnt—was that he did not know 
Ajr, advance the location of the Mils. 

With a few flurries of snow falling. 
Starter and Manager Oeorge V. Brown 
called out the announcement that all 
•was reedy for the word. Just as the 
clocks on the church steeples were toll
ing the noon hour the gun vw.s fired 
and the scampering for good positions 
On the soft," read leading down from 
-Stevens' corner to the main read was 
begun. The footing was popr and Del- 
Ham Whiting, the colorSd runner. With 
GioveT Meeks of the Mbhawk A. C of 
«Yonkers. N.Y.. and Ljavld Kneel of the 
St. Phillip's Atihlettcvlub broke away 
froth the. crowd for a short distance. 
Then James, J. Dee. the sorrel-topped 
New Bn-gland thn-milè champ km, trot- 
ted to the front, only to be otrtdone W 
Rred Lor^. the winner of the race two 
years. ago>

hsn ever before watched a foot- 
conducted under Boston auspices. RATESRAILWAY//

JAMESTOWN 
EXPOSITION

• %*»r*• iv-ffciHV-ÿ. • •
TO< •

1ou, i remain ■STABLISHBD 1816 / MEXICO CITY
$80.35

Can Yea Figure Mow the Toronto Baseball 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

rz
' ;1'

. To buyers at our auctions next week, we Will offer on excellent list Of Sound 
and Serviceably Sound Heavy Droughts.. including a shipment of Lumber 
Horses of the best quality. • Our ôbnslgmhents of Express and Delivery! 
Horses are, a first-class lot, and we will hive several very fine Saddle and> 
Driving Horses. Parties, who Are on the lookout TOr horses of any class may, 
be sure they can, be well suited at the Repository1 next week. All horses 
that we sell must be ."fully according to représentation, or the buyer, may re
turn them by 13 o’clpek of the day after sale. .

April 26th to Dec. 1st.
39-day, 60-day and Seasoe Tick

ets an sale daily uatil

R{>,,p^s; hoi dS 
. it, 'R. M. Copland; 'ires’dpùfv

fci-'ri enlist* ln the 
f ar and Was
[fes ns a playera org.in;*l1t-—TB

ro '";s" . e v:
The treasurer and seer,-tar, . 

|!fd a committee to draftrin 1 
ration rod report at ...ft 
then the captain and

Tickets gill qctag 
April 24, 25, 26, Nay4

3, 4,5. 6. 16, 17, IS.Gentleman’s Coupon No* 7.
I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage ln the 

baseball rkce, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows:

$67.55 tlrkels g»1 qalaff 
April 27, 28, 29. 30. 

Nay I, 2, 7, la 15 Inelosfve.

RCTIRN LIMIT JULY 31st
Low rates from nil Ontario stations. 
Pull particulars and tickets at all 
C.’P. It. Ticket Offices.

4 TRIP TO THE ORIËNT. 
on one of the palatial steamers of the 

• O. P. R.’s Pacific Beet, is a pleasur
able anticipation, a luxurious reality, 
add an enjoyable lifelong memory.

November 30th7

AUCTION SALES ** CHOfCB OF ROUTES.
». t/-- r;,-Y . ' v- ;; ' •* ». -inV -intenné For farther particular* call on Grand 

Trunk Agents, City office northwest 
corner King Aad Yoige Streets.

orcanl7.0d on .... 250 HORSES• • « • e*h • • • • ». . P . a 1NAME

SHORT LINE
-TO THE-

MUSKOKAS
—AND—

PARRY SOUND

ADDRESS

AMERICAN LINE.* an ce. £Stanley Gurr Club 

™«nberaTheir usual weekly «peon e 
mtis per man on theft. own 
fteruoon^ and continue to 
•her notice. Member of 
evtally Invited to pay th?e* 
nd have a shoot " 666 0

DATE ............................. .................... .................
The Toronto Worid will give two season tickets, one for a lady 

and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as It will appear 
after the “double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as followp:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice). *

To figure out the percentage of a baseball team ln a league 
race, it Is necessary to talce the number Of games won and add the 
number of games lost and divide the result into the number of 
games won.

Ladles’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately ln 
The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted 
from any one person on any one date. ,

Address" all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World.

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southamutoo
Philadelphia.........April 27, May 25. June 22
Celtic, 20,904 tone May 4, 11 a.m.
St. Paul ........................June 1, June 29
New York..'..............May 11. Jane 8, July fi
St. Louis ................May 18, June 15, July
Philadelphtaé-Q'uéëastewn—Ltrerp • 1 
Friesland,,,.Apl. 27 Weeternland.May .

May 4 Haverfordi.. May 18

uc5 ""• ; •" 
• w.,

TUESDAY, April 23rd ,ctT,S ••hxvîdo
yv

«j» d» -
;t over the newP. 150 HORSES Merlon

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.Çrlckct Club In Llndu, 
to—An erUamglnstli. mJ

«were elected. : p‘ e,

All Classes, Consisting of Heavy Draught, General 
Purpose, Dîljvery, Express, Drivers and Workers.

*N«w Terk—London Direct.
Meknb’a ....... .April SJ, M»y 23, June 22
Minnetonka............. ,M6y 4, June 1, June 29
Minneapolis ........May 11, June 8, July.6
MlmnehahO,......... ...... Mny 18, June 16, July 13

vra:B2RS8BS' ;
WRITE ÊPOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS» v .■ 

TRATBD BROCHURE, V..1',’_

Sparrow Lake and Severn Rlvpr. ;
City .Ticket Office coy. King and > 

Toron to-sts. " Phone Main 5179. . -

DOMINION LINE.
Revu^all Steamers.

Portland to Llveroool - vgoo >ia Pai<tv. 
Canada, ... .Apr. 27 •Vancouver. ..May 6 
•Ottawâ .. . May 4 •pomdndoi) .. May 11 

•Sails from Montreal.

Special Sale of Lumber Woods Horses
over

The V c'orift Harb^f Lumber Co., Wohnapi a?,
has consigned to us tor sale on this day, WITHOUT RESERVE,

35 LUMBER WOODS HOR'iS
These are .all great workers, and weigh from 1350 to I860 lbs. They are 

mostly young horses, and nearly ail. of them are practically sound. Airtengst 
the number are several mares ln foal. The owners have no further work for 
them this season, and each one will be sold to tl)e highest bidder without any! 
reserve whatever. -

We hare instructions to sell the following High-Class Horses At this auc- • 
tkm: "Rob Atoy,” Mr. H. R. White's private saddle horse, a dark brown geld- 
Ing, 8 year.

ryous Débilité.
Jtk,

If makes no difference

MefMttoheaent to any add*
Ik.TlC
«eu» south of Gerrard ■etreet”<|Spl

LEYLAND LINE.
DomlnlonLine

BOW MAH STEAMSHIPS '
Sailing .every Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer , n- •: 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter ... •
Popular Moderate Rate Servtoe

S.8. "CANABA" Nrsl-Class, $80.60 ,, 
g.S. "DONINIO*,,rirst-Clai«, $55.6 >

To Europe In Comfort 
$42.60 and eafc. OO toLlver.pool 
$46.00 and $47.50 to London

carrying only one elMt 
puFsengers .(second Claes)," t<J 

whom Is given th* accommodation alt- 
infert In best r«rt tt the steamer. , t.

Third-clash C passengers booke l to 
prlnriplal points In Great Britain at 
*27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms. 

For all information, àpply to local
« THORLBY, Passenger Agwf, ,, 

41 King-street East, Toronto. ,,

Boston—Llvernool.
Devonian .. May 22 
Ceetrlao ... May 29

Winifredlan .May 1 
Bohemian ..May 35 « •!'

RED STAR LINE. mNeWTerk:i^-5?ytX!Hune 22

.....May 4, June 1. July IS 
>, .“"May 11.-June 8, July 6 
...May 18, June 15, July 27

Zeeland..............
Kroon land... 
Vaderland.... . 
Finland...............

Hoy," Mr. H. R. White's private saddle horse, a dark brown geld-
..r>, „ ____ __ 15.3 hands, weight 1100 lbs.; Hackney bred, Kentucky galled, with
five distinct gaits; broken to rein by the neck; stands without hitching by 
dropping rems; carries a high head; good withers, long flowing tall; lots 
life and easyHa^ '
requires some one accustomed to driving ln harness, 
pink of condition- s
' Also two or three other HIGH-CLASS COMBINATION HORSES.

These horses will be at the Repository for Inspection on Monday after
noon. and Tuesday morning prior to the sale. - *

We will also sell A HANDSOME BROWN MAIRE, driver, "8 years, 16.1 
hands, broken single or double, and thoroughly sound.

â- _   „„„„  _____ _ ___ „  ...... —; loti of
manàge; Jhas splendid feet and legs, and is up to any weight;

This horse Is to the
WHITE STAR LINE.TP

New Yorkr-Queamtown—Ltverueal.
Cedric.......................April 19, May IT, June 20
Oceanic............i..,April 24
Celtic____ ....
Teutonic............
Arabic................
Baltic.................
Majestic.

The three ran together, and as they 
passed the college dormitories fiar dam
sels' sat at the windows, while ffthers 
gathered on the grass and cast their 
glances at the efforts of the ten
ners. Longboat . seemed 
ed with the(* glances, .^for 
his face was wreathed in smiles. Fral* 
and Spring fell away, and when the 
square at Wellesley was reached, where 
another throng of fair college women 

Amona Last to Start. congregated, Lee was still in front, 1«0
, 9 , of yards, with Fetch,'Longiboat and Mailer

v_T-he Indian was In the back running together. Neary, the tallest
the start and took his time to getw runner in the race, was the next p^jd-
Vp with the leaders, prête "K R der, with LeBarre lumiberlng along and
better roads before setting within hat Fred next, wt,ne Spring advanced

distance of the leader. .... to a position ahead of Frank, the lat-
fZvorabl». tier having been bothered more toy the 

not impress the critics very y automobiles, causing him to Shorten his
Ai the field of runners t0 stride. Following Frank was another
Ashland railroad station it waa hard ti Ncw Yorker,-the famous Edjdle Qarr of 
discover, the great Longboat With Lots j tfce Xavier'A C.. While Hayes and 
leading, the first miie was covered in Jeneen> the ciUT>mates, ran side by

- close, to five minutes, but as the mam sfde Thôn ^ Bob Fowler, clad to a
road to South Framington had been , gn&y jerseyi smiling and running strong, 
reached the plodders set down to a point Lee was 41 seconds —i-

was hradly any tef than ‘the record up to. that point.
8ut on making the journey to the 
boulevard, which necessitated covering 
a good stretch of road, Lee began to 
feel the effects of his gruelling pace and 
dropped back gradually. He was- pass
ed on the way down the long lower 
falls hill, the St. AlphomsUs Association 
yunner being passed by Fetch, Long
boat and Meller. So close was this trio 
running that Meller came in contact 
with Longboat's msuchtoe-Mke action 
and Was accidentally, tripped. Meller 
went to the ground^ injuring his knee,, 

rising set after the fleeing Cana
dians. Turning Washington-street, on 
to the big hill on Commonwealth-ave
nue. which has killed off more ambi
tious runners than any other part of 
the course, Pfetch was a yard in ad
vance of Longhoah_with Meller at his 
side.

thar three minutes behind the reççrd. 
The rain which" was falling fast at 
this point did not seem to affect him. 
In the lost two miles and a half, 
however. Longboat quickened his pace 
and running that Inside of .18 minutes, 
an Improvement of over half a dozen 
seconds faster* than Caffery did in 
1901.

Fowler was coming fast and strong, 
but as has been the mistake of many 
Marathon runners was too i late In 
making ha supreme effort. The In
dian ran up ExetOr-street amid cheers, 
clasping an orange to his hand, the 
winner of the greatest Marathon race 
ever held to the world. Finishing like 
a race horse Fowler was next, with 
Hayes third, while O’Mara found a 
burst of speed too much for Lee, -the 
latter being beaten for fourth place in 
the last hundred yards. Fetch was 
next, with Hatch,; the Chicago boy, 
seventh. The latter was given a grand 
reception. Neary, the Natick boy, wa* 
eighth. The runners were greeted as 
tbdy finished, the crowd remaining In 
the rain until the celebrated aged 
Peter W. Foley came ln • with his 
forty-nine years hanging over his 
head- , - •

BOSTON MARATHON STATISTICS
Following is. «he complete record of the 

Boston Marathon from Its Inception:
-1897—

ORD’S
-GIFLO (fleetStrt

how long standing. Two 
et case. My signature on c

mme
Ü .May 31, Jane 27 

.May 1 

.July 4
..May 8, June 14, July 11 

• May 15

cure
" On Steamers 

of cabin. . ________ ureon every hi
her genutoe. Those who have 
imedfes without avail will not be 
ln this, $1 per bottle. Sole a| 
tins Drub Stork, Elm Sti 
sraulky, Toronto.

delieht-ther
-v

SPECIAL SALE OF ENGLISH SADDLERY F" ym uth -Cherbourg— Southamp'n
Celtic ............... .¥................... May 4 11a.m.
♦Adriatic....;.May 22, Jnne 19, July it
Teutonic......... May 29, June 26, July 24
Oceanic ................ June 5 July 3, July M
Majestic ....June 12, Jnly 10, Ang. 7 
•New, 25,000 tone; has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

We have received for sale on this day

A CONSIGNMENT OF HIGH-GRADE ENGLISH SADDLERY
which Includes New and Secondhand Ladles’, Gentlemen’» and Youths’ Sad
dles, Racing and Polo Saddles, Breaking Tackle, Bridles and other equipment.

COMMENCING 
ATJll O’CLOCK

■f.■' i»

Ul .FRIDAY, APRIL 26th
lOO HORSES

Ml classes, coniistinjr of Ifevy- JUiaugbt’, General Purpese, Delivery,,

4
Bosteo -Queenstown Liverpool

Cymric.......................April 25, May 23, June 1»
Arabic................ ..........May 9, June 6
Republic.............. ...I... .May 80. July 3
?|B MBDITBRRANBAN^^a

From Mew York.
Oretlc..... ..May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1
Bornante . ... .. . ...................... July 16, 3 p.m.
4 ’ From Boston.

Romanic ............ April 27, 9.30 a.m. June 8.
Canopic.................. May 18, 2.30 p.m.; June 29

Fail particulars on applies tien ta 
H. G. THORLBY,/

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto. 246 

Freight Office, 28 Wellington Beef,

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
N.wN7oVk-lc6VVECT,0^I>1ÙLo^t

Sslllne* Wednesdays a» petsuUst liib 
NewAuuterïm. April 14 Rysdim,.... -•• “*7'» 
Statendara .*‘ro..Mar J P°tsdMn ••"••’•7.^. m 
Noordam .... ..♦.May8 New Amsterdam..May *9

N,VÆer*w New Amsterdam
i;4S0 i*l«ered ton-, .*>,401 j6n, 41%oti:«a»b 

ed R. M. MBLVILLM,
GeS.r.l PâSMsr.er Age»!.' Tore Ma. la,* ."

OU
Write for proof» ot permolent cures of w 

ÎYphlIltlo blood poison. Capital 1600,00^ 
«TRO, • Ho branch offices.

wase

Important Sale of Grand Show Herses, Carriages and Harness

335 BiSOSICREMEDY CO., t
■ y.

MERANS THE HON. ADAM BECK, LONDON, hàÿ Instructed us to sell ht the con-" 
elusion of the Toronto Horse Show " i

His Fins Harness and Saddle Morses, With Carriages and Harness
as all these will be exhibited at the Horse Show. Full particulars of this) 
specially attractive sale will be given; In later advertisements. f

O. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auotioaetir.

There Ï •]good pace. ......
wind, and all the runners showed, that 
the conditions suited them perfectly, 
by staying well together, with Low, 
who was in front by less than five 
yards, with Lee of the Stt. Alphonsus 
Athletic Associtaion of Roxbury sec-

U«e Big G for uni 
dl«cbargee,iefia»m 
Irritations or nlee 
ot maeeue jgeml 
Pslnless. sad sot 
gent or poUosoaf 
Said by Drag! 

or sont le plain wi 
b, express, props 
SI .00, or « bottle» * 
ctroslar seat on r

PACtflC MAIL SftAMSHIP CO’Yhltetdy.
n0i te etrtetere.

C—taftaw,

SrS
occidental * Oriental Steamship do.

and Togo HI sea Knlshlt Co. '*'<*"*** 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippins 
Islande, Straits Settlements, In dig

and Australia .. . ■, .o'

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA...............
AMERICA MARC. ... .
SIBERIA...........................
CHINA

For rates ot passage and full particulate, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE

Canadian Passenger Agent, Tordhto,

itEVHI 
CIIOIWU 
.6.$. 4. BERMUDA. -

__On reaching the South Fram
ington stalibn the pace was not quick
ened, as Lore lacked four seconds of 
being two minutes behind the record to 
that point. .

About 15,000 persons gathered at J,his 
point, and did not fail to recognize 
Lorz and gave him a grand reception# 
Lee, the Roxbury lad, was only a few 
strides behind, with Eddie Carr of 
Brooklyn, Williams, LeBarre and 
Fetch, the two Canadians, running 
close together. Then Longboat, look
ing trim in the new costume of the 
West End Y. M. C. A. of Toronto», pass
ed by almost unnoticed. Mike Spring, 
with John Neary, the Natick runner, 
and Sammy Meller, followed. These 
ten runners were fortunate getting by 
the freight train which was on a siding 
of the Boston and Albany Railroad 
and \about to cross the fôad about a 
furlong further on. Dave Kneel, who 
led at this point a year ago. *

. ond.v Frost unknown, malaria impossible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
tWln-screw steamship Bermndian 5300 
tons, or steamship Trinidad. 2600 tons.

24th

p Hen
,vuo, v. ......n..... Trinidad *vw
Sailing 1st, 6th, 11th. 15th. 53rd and 
April.

New York to West Indites
SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, 

St. Croix, St. KHts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

h.m s.
J. J. McDermott, Pastime A.C.,

N.Y ................... :.................................  2.55.10
J. J. Kiernai), St. - Bartholomew

A.C., N.Y. ..............................
E. P. Rhell, Jamaica Plain 

—1806—
R. J. McDonald, Cantbridgeport 

G.A. ....
II. Gray, St. George's A.C..N.Y.. 2.43.00 
R.A. McLean, Bast Boston A.C. 2.48.02 

—1890—
-Brignolb. Cambridgeport G.

A., CniptoriflgrS.f.
Fetch, Longboat, Meller. . Dick Grant, K.A.C., n:y. .... 2.57.46 

The trio was running strong, but Bait •Sullivan, Highland A.C.,
Longlboat’s face showed ^determination Boston ................ ....... 3.02.01
and reserve strength ^ was notap- Cafferv st. plltI.lck"s A.C. -V
Parent to the faces of the other two , HamiiU(>, ônt .............................. .. 2.30.44 2.3
•runners. Neary was the «bird to pose w sherring, Hamilton, Out .. 2.41.313-5 
the curve, being benefited greatly by F w. Hughson, Ÿ.M. C.A.,
•the Mil. while Lee, to a half walk-and- Hamilton, Ont........................’..... 2.48.08
run gait, turned on to tjie hardest part —1901— -
of the course. The Rloxbury lad was j. j. Caffery, Hamilton. Out .. 2.21.23 3-5 
50 yards In front of LeSBarre, while William Davis. Hamilton, Ont . 2.34.45 2-5 
Hayes, the diminutive runner from 8. A. Mellor, Jr., Yonkers, NY.. 2.44.312-5 
New York, was next, with Bob Fowler J _ . ,
a tew yards back. The latter had | S-A M^Uor, j r. Itel I.vh rod Inn
abandoned his Jersey J- J. Kennedy,’ St.' Phillirë"A.C.
ready to make the fight over the hills. , ' ’
a thing he failed to take advantage j0,jln 
of two years ago, when he finished1 
third.

Eddie Carr, complaining of his stom
ach, piade the turn shortly after, with 
O’Mara figuring prominently for the 
first time- Jensen : was next and Hicks 
and Kneel,' and following Fred Lorz, 
the winner two yeargrago,found the hill 
too much and after walking up part 
of thé hill, refused to go farther and 

put Into an automobile. For the 
question of

• April 23 
...May .3 
..May to 
.. May 17

■*
1RS or YOUTH. Nervo op D$
& erainal Losses and Premature Vi* 
nmptly and permanently cured uj&, .. 3.02.02 

.. 3.08.02 »but on Y

ERM0Z0HE a t-*-».........2.42.00
AO.ot Interfere with diet or usuel eeoi» 

and fully restores lost vigor end re 
srfect manhood. Price, flper Bfflr . 
plain wrapper. Sole propriété, » 

IELD. SCHOFIELD’S D *U0 
ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Barbados and Demerara Dirac!
SS. Parima, 27th prll. For further par

ticulars apply" to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A, F. WEBSTER, corner King and Ybnge 

streets, Toronto. TL. J.
ROPIGAL 
RIP..r-2^88

xe # jfti
246Launches From Sixteen-Foot Up

Marine Engines 
All Sizes

Our ever-popular SS. “BOKOTO 
will sail from Halifax on er. about 201* e 
April) for NASSAU, CUBA and MEXICO. 
Firswclass accommedetloa only. Reason
able riites. Advisable book passage eariy. 
Onr illustrated booklet, “A TOUR TO THf 
MBAMAS. CUBA and MEXICO," will t»U 
you all about this daUritful voyage.

Apply to . 240 . ... V

ELDER, DBMPÉÎEB 8 CO.,
80 YONOe 8TBBET,. TÔRONTO.

a«
sbility to do Ihlsga » 

e toi» ful'est hiiiI. Throw .ff WHusy 
ing afflicti.nr. Be msnly. A truly wroj 

vbollzi.g and invigorating tores»»* 
.arwhenoonvlnc.d,
tioaia plais trsled «nyelop*. ERIE 1 

dept. R.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

ALITY LOZIER
LAMB
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
BROWNELL-TREBERT

. i

Kerr Also of We»t End.
.Fowler of Cambridge Port, Hicks of 

Cambridge, Prouty of the Oakland A. 
C. of Hyde Park, Harry Jensen of New 
York, Kerr of West End Y. M. C. A., 
Toronto, Sullivan of South Boston and 
Hays of New York; and many 
were held up on thé road for about one 
minute and a ljalf at this point. With 
the advantage gained, the leaders!, were 
away out in front and on reaching Na
tick, with Lorz and Lee; who had givèn 
■flp running together, the record was 
being gién a jolt. With the big clock 
in Natick Square registering 12.44, the 

i pair one minute ahead of the mark es
tablished in 1901, when Caffrey made 
his wonderful time. , Fetch, the blonde 
haired boy, who had neer ben heard 
of outside f the City of Torn to, and who 
was credited with being nly a fair per
former, was third at this point, with 
his countryman, LeBarre close to him. 
A Snort distance after them came the 
American representaties, Frank and 
Spring, at the Olympic games last year. 
Longboat followed, running strong, but 
Up on! his toes more than in the first 
Bix miles. He did not begin to pound 
or labor as l^rd as earlier in the race. 
The red skin neer Tailed to how his 
acknowledgements to those in the 
crowd whom he recognized, while for 
the fair he had a pretty smile. The 
appearance of Neary, the Natick run- 
■ter, who was close tup to the Indian, 
brought out cheer upon cheer from the

- -_______ oig gathering . assembled to view the
pl/FQY - HI Dtoe at that point of vantage. Eddie
|_ f LI* I. -B-v’i Rfrr and .Sammy Meller followed after

g> A V - *1 teem, and then the big gap caused by
Uftl m 2JJ Wait at the railroàd crossing came.

THn There was a' wait of almost a minute
and a half, when the two St. Bart i-oÿs, 
Jensen afid Hayes, hovéd into sight. 
They ran close together, with Prouty 
leading Fwler and Kneel, who 
next to
Wolfe, the 16-year-old boy from the 
Dartmouth Boys’ Club of Halifax, N. 
b., and Lindquist, with his lçmg, lop
ing stride, were the next runners. Ben
nett of Hamilton and Hatch of Chicago 
were well back af this point. The Snow 
flurries were a little more numerous 
ta this point.

R. G. McLeod2.43.12 2.5 

245.21 4-5 

2.54.49 4-5

k
TORONTO181 KING NEST

Standard remedy for Rloet, I
,is w
net and ni«33«* TmuMee. I

others C. Lorden, CambrldgeOn-t 
Gymnasium Aasodatioai .....

—1903— 
Cambrldgeport

P. dte O.
John C. Lorden,

Gymni-stuim Association 
Samuel A. Mellor, Jr., Mohawk

Athletic Club, New York .......... 2147.13
Michael Spring, Pastime Athletic '

Clnb, -New York ............................. 2.53.011-5
- " • .—1904—

Michael Spring, Pastime Athletic •
Clnb, New York ............- ............

J. T. Hicks. "Camibridge Y.M.C.
A.^Cambridge, Mass .............. ".. 2 30.341-5

T. F. Ccok, South Boston, Mass. 2-42 35 
—1905—

Fred Lorz, Mohawk Athletic Club,
New York .....................

Louts Marks, Pastime
Clnb, New York/...............................

Robert Fowler, ttiml!>ridgeport- 
Gymnasium Association Cam- 
tridgeport. Mass

Timothy Ford, Hampshire A.A..
Cambridge............................ ..

^tivld J. Kneeland, Roxbury A.

T. P. Mori-issei-, St". Barthototoew
A.C., New York .........

,-^-1907
Thomas Longboat. West End Y.

M. C. A.. Toronto......................... "
RoIxTt Fowler,

Gymnasium ........................
John J. Hayes, St. BarSiblomew 

Club, New York-......................... .... 2.30.00 3-5

NAVIGATION COMPANY;’ ** 
(Carrying H. B. * -Malle).' ■ ■*** 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall-at. B. (K 
West Bnd Branch: Northumherlaod-sv. 

LONDON, >

RfcGULAR and 'FREQUENT SBRVlCf!*1 
FOR FIRST AND . SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO ’ 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND T 

BRINDISI. TO 
AND FROM

\ STEAM2.41 29 4-5

APETTIGREW, P&V.

. _ CARLTON ST.
LES and BICYCLE SUPPLIES Carriage

Harness
73 nY2.38t0t2T>

was
rest of the way 4t was a 
stamina. Longboat had both. He Tan 

from his two chief contenders,
Mala B*pairs Guaranteed. 67 sway

Fetch and Meller. The latter began 
to be troubled with his knee, which 

fall from his col
lision with Longboat. The distance 

prbylng to be too far for Fetch 
and he rapidly fell back from the In
dian. The latter was showing by far 
the best form of the many runners 
•with possibly the exception of Fowler, 
who was running as strong as a horse 
and mowing down tlje leaders one by 

He was making his fight over 
the hills. Fetch and Mellor had both 

their best, and It was nerve-racik- 
ihg for them to continue. Hayes also 
was strong and with dogged persever
ance kept after Fowler, who had gradu 
ally moved into second place.

Inside Caffery’s Record.
Two minutes Inside of Caffery’s 

wonderful record at the boulevard 
were Fetch, Meller1 and Longboat. 
Over the hills the Indian did not step 
as fast, but sticking to his steady 
grind he passed between the two lines 
of persons at CooHdge’s Comer more
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BRINDISI.
REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND 

THE WORLD TICKETS YACHTING 
CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 

MEDITERRANEAN.
Births may be secured and all in fort»*' 

tlon obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO," 

R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-etreet.

jProprietors.
ager.

2.45.45

Headquarters for Riding Saddles, Bridles, Horse Clothing, 
Knee Rugs, and Racing Goods

2.45.51
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...... 2.53.41 R.M. MBLVlLLS, Corner Tonrolto a»i 
Adeiakic Mr.-ets k-PRIVATE SALES i»run

a year’s leave of absence by the gover
nors of McGill, he having been appoint
ed by the Rhodes Trust as lecturer.

Dr. Leacock will leave for England* 
next week and will make a lecture tour 
thru Australia. Tasmania, Nerw Zealand 
and South Africa.

ganizer Mlnihan a strike of the Team
sters’ Union was averted last night. 
The 400 teamsters present voted to 
favor of going out at once, but Mr. 
Mlnihan persuaded them to approach 
their employers tor a settlement once 
more.
déavoring to obtain an increase of 
about 15 per cent, and a shorter work
ing day. -

•v 2.24.20 2-5 THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.,y?: Cnmibrid-geport
. 2.27.00 4-5

< DIVIDEND NO. 00.
1C I.«

Notice is hereby given, that a Dividend 
lTPon the Capital Stock of this Ba^k, at the 
rate of

DR. LEACOCK’S TOUR. The union has long been en-TEAMSTERS’ STRIKE AVERTED J$ambùrg~/kmericart>MONTREiAL, April 19.—(Special.)—It 
is announced that Dr. Stephen Leacock 
of McGill University has been granted I

Twelve Per Cent. Per Annum
for the current quarter tending 31st May, 
1907, has been declared, end that the same 
,wtH lie payalidv at the Head Office and 
Branches op and after

Saturday, the 1st day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st of May, 'both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Bank will be held at 
the Head Office, ln Toronto, on Wednes
day. the 19th day of Jnne. 1907, at twelve 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P. SCHOLFlELD,

v General Manager. 
Toronto, 19th Aprit;1907
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information about foreign travel.
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Yonge Street», Toronto.
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1
4VI Last of Lebarre.

Passing along to Wellesley, Lorz be
gan to feel the ill effects from abdom- 
jpal troubles, and Lee drew away. Le 
Barre also began to fall behind, while 
^ongboat and. Meller moved up along- 
•ide of Fetch, who was in second place. 
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<>1 i able energy approaches 100,000 horse
power In thé aggregate' ‘ of its several 
powers. These latter were regarded by 
the Hydro-Power Commission as one oV 
the important power assets of the pro
vince. The Canadian -'Northern Rail
way crosses the line- of the river, and 
other prospective industries, as, that of 
pulp manufacture, tend to render the 
Nepigon powers worth possibly $500,- 
000.. :

In one view, the senate bill is pro
perly of the nature of a charter, and 
it is argued that the enacting clause 

.75 only enables the company "to acquire, 
construct, maintain, use and operate,” 
the powers in question. These, it is 
said, indubitably belong to the 
vinoe, and can only ' be acquired from 
the province on such terms and condi
tions as the provincial authorities may 
fix. The Ontario government will, 
however, be well advised to regard this 
contention with wholesome scepticism. 
■Under any circumstances, the federal 
parliament ought not either to 
move provincial resources from provin
cial control or to sanction the incorpor
ation of companies that are dependent 
on ..provincial authority before, 
can operate. In the present stage of 
4^e Rame, the provinces . cannot afford 
to take chances, and now that the issue 
has, been raised it 6mst be .fought >-e- 
terminedly to a finish.
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A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department»—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sum 
days or holidays nee Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 258 Edi
torial and Neuve Dept.; Mato 234 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included...........$5.00
Six. months. Sunday Included .........!.. 2.50
Three months, Sunday Included ........... 1.25
One month, Sunday Included

'Otie year, without Sunday.................
Six months, without Sunday ......
Four month *, without Sundae ..........
Three months, without Sunday ....

“One month, without Sunday ......
These rates Include postage all 

Canada or Greet Britain.
They also include free delivery in any 

part of Toronto or suburbs. Local'agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
win Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subscription rates. Including postage, to 

United States:
One year daHy, Sunday Included .. $0.00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year, Sunday only .............  3.30

imperial terms to agents arid wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates 011 application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada or the Untied 
Stutee, etc.
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i-lI Railway Commission to Be Asked 
to Take Action—Associa

tion’s^ Active Program.

.Ï* V
j it1.1 nnHERHAPS you’ll be a bit shy at such tt 

L*y a purchase when you’re told that fl 
If 1 that price is just 11.50.

Bût what about this sound material $ 
of a most dressy pattern ; the honest § 
tailoring, and correct gentlemanly style- I 
that characterize this moderately priced | 
suit ?

■

I
I'i.ii >■I f . .43
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l l 

1

88.00
. 1.50I ! z1.00 The executive council of the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association ap
proved the following resolution submit
ted by the railway and transportation 
committee, in response to a circular 
received from the' board of railway 
commissioners, enclosing a copy of the 
general terms and conditions^ of car
riage submitted by the railways for 
the new bill of lading: *

"Resolved,, That we favor the adop
tion by all shippers of a simple form 
of bill of lading,’ without any condi
tions such as are embodied.in the,bills 
of ldaing in use by the various rail
ways thruput the country ; -sufch forms 
of bill ofJldaihg to he an acknowledge
ment that the career has received tne 
goods for transportation ; and that the 
Boards of Railway -Commissioners 
Canada be . requested to issue a ruling 
that the present forpgs, as Well as the 
draft of general terms and conditions 
of carriage as submitted by the rail
ways, in accordance with an Order made 
by the board under date Of the 17th 
of October, 1904, and which was sent 
out. by the board. oh March 6th, 1907, 
to all parties interested, whfch in any 
way conflicts with both the common 
and statute law, are illegal, and toeir 
use and a cceptance should ndt\ be 
forced .upon the public ; and that a 
date be fixed that such will take ef-‘ 
feet." ; L____

In sending out the draft- above re
ferred 'to the board of commissioners 
stated that they desired that all parties 
interested should file whatever ob
jections they desired to make with the 
board on or before ,the first ■ of May. »

Henry Cockshutt, the president, re
ported a successful trip to the mari
time provinces,, when he and the sec/, 
retary visited the different branches, as 
4 result of which a new branch of the 
gssocication will likely be opened 
St. John. , '

Among the many things irj which the 
.Association is interesting itself are col 
lection of dgta showing the flow of* 
water in thé rivers, of the Dominion : 
thé amount of rainfall in various .por
tions of the country not yet developed ; 
a standing committee to collect and 
disseminate information in foreign ex
hibitions, the standardizing of si he sizes 
of trade catalogs ; and the local branch 
in plans for the forthcoming conven
tion, which takes place in Tbronto in 
September.

The Toronto branch of the C. M. A. 
will donate prizes in the form of books 
on technical subjects for competition 
among the students of the ~ 
Technical High School.
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The Perpetual Systems of accounting, 
introduced, developed and perfected by 
Copeland - Chatterson of Toronto, reduce and 
simplify the work of the accountant. They 
also expedite the handling of any business and 
preclude the possibility of errors in the records.

1 0 HAMILTON OFFICE
'S Royal Block. North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 065. check—hard clean-wearing material with 
a distinct business air. 
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The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand, Elllcott-i 7, After the horse is stolen it is too 

square; news stand. Main and Niagara, , ,
streets; Sherman, 58» Main-street. late to lock the door; but It la a good

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.o. News Co., 217 Detfr- Hme to seek the jockey who rode the 
born-street. hc-rse away

DLTdRîf,Tn=iIlCs?a^0lVerlne N6WS C° - Shareholders of the Toronto Electric 

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. Light Company, contemplating the lm-
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stand, provident bargain made with the Elec-
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- trical Development Company for en- 

pence Hall; all news stands and news- ergy at $35 a horse power, when the
NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- hydl»>electrl-c commission offers it at 

lugs news stand, 1 Park Row. $18 a horse power, perceive that the
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. f all horse is stolen. Now they look for the 
hotels and news stands. Jockey.

ST-Toll^XB-R^ymond0* Doherty. TT Wh>f" ^

WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McInJf^d *“ The Toront» Star’ the orfan 
tosh; John McDonald; Hotel EhqpMHpntrolled by the electrical combine, 
news stand. HHhe suggestion that they hsul been

. All Railway news stands and traîné^ [handed a gold brick when that notori-
oils
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T. EATONTHE BOSTON MARATHON.
Thru the victory of Thomas Long

boat In this Boston Marathon race, Can
ada has again been placed in the pre
mier position In the athletic field. To 
read of this Onondaga Indian's success 
inevitably recalls the days when Feni- 
more Cooper's books were one of the 
chief attractions for the- young, just 
(because they embodied something of 
the forest and primeval days of yore. 
Of recent years the Indian element In 
Canada has undergone a process of 
resurrection. The late Dr. Oronhya- 
tekha represented: one phase of the an
cient aboriginal character modified ac
cording to environment. Thomas Long
boat Is the re-Incarnation of another, 
and even more romantks tradition. 
Canada has deserved acknowledgment 
for Its sympathetic treatment o< Its 
original Inhabitants, and in Thomas 
Longboat It-welcomes a champion who 
has revived the ancestral spirit. The 
lot of superseded races Is a hard one, 
and If Longboat's success Induces a 
greater measure of considération It will 
be none the lees welcome.
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Morfey cafG^t buy better Coffee ^ 

thaerMichie’s finest blend Java and
-Mocha, 45c ID. ;.^a

Michie & Co.. Limited

West Bound Freight Train in an 
Accident Which Blocks All 

Passenger Traffic.

I4 •
AT 0S600DE HALLat (

. I ANNOUNCEMENTS.
“ ■ e V

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for Monday, April 

22, at 11 a.m. :
1. Re Hughes, Mahaffy v. Nicholson.
2. Wolfe v. Kirkwood.
3. G. T. R. v. Toronto. /
4. Slater, v. Royce.
5. Bradley v. GalnsbeteC 

ndlay "v. Hamilton - Cataract Co.
Court of Appeal.

Cases set down for court of appeal 
Fittings, beginning Monday, April 22:

Remanets from last sittings:
1. Ottawa E. Railway -Co. v. Ottawa.
2. Cavanagh v! Glendinnkig.
3. Attorney-GenerAl *f Ontario v.

Hargrave.
4. Toronto Railway Co. v. Toronto 

(barn sites).
5. Hamilton Steamboat Co. V. -Mac- 

Key,
6. F'aulkner v. Ottawa.
7. McKay v. Wabash, -v.
8. University v. Toronto.
New cases:
9. Rideau Club v. City of Ottawa..

10. Moir v. C. P. R.
11. Russell V. Toronto.
12. Bohan v. Galbraith.
13. Brennan v. Toronto Railway Co.
14. Beck Manufacturing CO. v. Valin.
15. Carman v. Wrightman.
16. - McMartin v. Chisholm.
17. Hlnsley v. London Street Railway.
18. Harris v. London Street Railway.
19. Still v. Hastings.
20. Green v. George.
21. Attorney-General v. Woodruff.
22. Deschènes E. Co. v. Royal Trust 

Company.
23. Jarvis v. Jarvis.
24. Kay V. White Silver Co.
25. Bowman v. Silver,
26. Copèland-Chattersbn v. Business 

Systems.
27. Frawley v. Hamilton 'Steamboat 

Company.
28. Battle v. Wilcox 1
29. Empey v. Pick.
,30. Wilson v. Davies.
31. Thompson v. Ontario Sewer Pipe 

Company.
32. Pure Color v. O’Sullivan.
33. Barbeau v. Plgott.
34. Barthelmes v. Condle.
36. Iredaie v. London.
36. Hudson Bay v. Kenora.-
37. -Keewatin v. Ken ora.
38. Rex v. Ing Kon.
39. C. P. R. and G. T. R. v. City of 

Toronto.
40. University of Toronto v. Toronto.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. H 
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 *$eoeased, as administrator brought an 

a,m,: action against thehcompany for negll-
Coiwell v. Woodruff. gence. A settlement for $630 was ef-
Woodruff v. Colwell. > fected. Jan and Ann Kutaslnskl, the
McGulgan v. Kelly (to be concluded). Parents of the deceased, made an ap- 

- -> Clark v. Hubbard. plication to. Justice Clute to have the 4
Carrere v. Hyslop. whole money paid Into court. The ad-
Segsworth v. ■ De Cew.
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. r I -CHAPLEAU, April 19—(Special.)—A) 
west/bound freight train, was partly de
railed fifty miles west of here last 
,night. Two cars were derailed, sever-v 
ing telegraph connections in their 
plunge. Three other oars ripped along 
the ties, tearing up the track for 60 
yards. The derailment is thou.-arh1-

contract was -made. They may 
! surmise that it was policy on the part 
of The Star to dissemble its love for 
them two years ago, but "Why,” they 
ask, "do you now kick us down
stairs?"

Two years ago, when this prodigal 
bargain between the Toronto Electric 
Light Company and the Electrical De
velopment Company was being consid
ered, The Star acted the role of ooexer 
or tout for the combine. It promised 
rosy things for investors if the con
tract was made. Possibly its promises 

Beyond doubt a question of serious induced the widows and" orphans, of 
and urgent importance offers ttscj whom we have heard so much of late, 
for the arbitrament of the people of to Invest in Toronto Electric Light 
Canada, It is that of the future rela- shares. Let us recall the circum- 
tionship of the provinces to the Domin- stances. One company makes a bar- 
ion, and the adjustment of their gain with another company whose di- 
respective jurisdictions. *pr some time rectorale is almost identical with its 
past a glowing disposition has been own—a bargain that present informa- 
apparent on t^e part of ,’the federal tion shows to have been unjust to the 
power to one roach upon tlje provfBcial shareholders of the TorontSV Electric

Light* Company!' and too Kind to the 
Electrical Development Company. The 
Star, the organ of both companies, 
pleads for the mites of the widows. 
The jockey is found.

And In this connection the following 
letter to The World is interesting:

"In connection with your article 
and that in The Star anent agree
ment between the Toronto Electric 
Light Company and the Electric 
Development Company, I would 
suggest that you advise The Star's' 
interviewed shareholder to make 
enquiry for an agreement which, " 
early .in 1900, was entered Into 
with one of the Niagara Falls 
companies, at a lower price than 
that which now forms the basis of 
the Development Company’s whole 
business, but which afterwards fell 
tlrni because of the greed of some 
of the light company’s leading 
men. Chickens come home to roost 
sometimes. Not only shareholders 
but bondholders have to be reck
oned with when they have been 
ignored and misled.”

I

i S Does The Morning World ® 
g reach your home before 680? S 
® If It does not, send In a com- ® 
g plaifit to the circulation de- g 
0 partment. The World Is anxious ® 
© to make Its carrier service as © 
g nearly perfect as possible.

___________ .___________________ <_
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the home — for the ||
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< sickroom—as a nour-

* ishing ton»* .Because 
it is absolutely PURE

have been caused by a broken
Roadanaster Faught left/h^re early, 

this morning wluh a wrecking crewj 
and It trill take .all diay to clear the; 
tracks ; tel the mean time all passenger) 
trains ape held up and the sidings here) 
are blocked with freight cars awaiting] 
power to haul them. >

The supply of coal Is only sufficient 
for passenger and way freights for the 
next :twt> datF-s, unless boats are able to)

SCHOOL EXPENDITURE. Cam *by t°T,710wr‘l
now. All movement of trains will bel

Mayor Coatsworth is wrong in angu- ,at a standstill, 
ing that the total seating accommoda- ~ ~
tion In schools should be kept down to DURHAM BOAT?
the actual attendance. A certain mar
gin for classification must be allowed.
Pupils are -not so many turnips to be 
measured off by the bushel, or stowed ; 
away in bins, according to total capa
city. The grouping fluctuates, and can 
never be predicted with precision. In
deed, It is the attempt to promote and 
classify by mechanical process. Irre
spective of merit, that is the cause of 
a good deal of complaint regarding our 
city public schools. Two thousand'of a 
margin In a city of this size is too tittle

'in: ! jf ;v: :siril II
Klisatre

Toronto
ENCROAct-T 1RESIST FEDERAL 

MENT.
LABOR DAY COMMITTEE. TH

».
Organized labor selected Its commit

tee last night which will have charge 
of arrangements for the coming Labor 
Day demonstration.

The following were elected : Joseph 
McCarthy of the clgarmakers’, presi
dent; William T. Thompson of the 
street railway employes, vice-cHhlr- 
man; Charles Lavbie of the -tobaoco 
workers, secretary; William Fogarty 
of the Allied Printing Trades Council, 
treasurer, and J. W. Davis of the 
bookbinders
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am 1 mTHE IM MEDIA T EEditor World; Will any of your cor
respondents Who may happen to know, 
kindly Inform me thru your columns 
what a Durham boat was? Craft of 
this kind are frequently mentioned, as 
everybody knoWe, in this early records 
of the settlement of this country. In 
connection with the St. Lawrence and 
other rivers. What Is wanted Is aj 
prfetty fall description.

I Ijj
APPRECIATION OF

''ii 4J sergeant-at-arms.
right of self-government, and to usurp 
functions which naturally belong to the 
provinces. The tendency is one which 
qught to be resisted# not alone because 
it'Sias involved an evident abuse of

FIRE IN KITCHENS.
OUR NEW DESIGNS IN

Fire broke out simultaneously in the 
kitchens of 717 and 719 Bathurst-street 
at 8.40 o’clock test night. The cause 
ILa noîvn’ Damage to the extent of 
$250 was done in 719, which is owned 
and occupied by Thomas Bain, which 
was fully covered by Insurance. The 
damage to 717, occupied by James 
Grierson and owned by James Riddle, 
was $*6, uninsured. A still alarm was 
■turned in.

tips
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Wall Papersa privilege conferred by the B. N. A. 
Act,, but because it is directly ad- 

xvetse to the public interest. While it 
rs a perfectly sound proposition that 
all affairs of joint or communal con
cern should be handled by the federa
tion, nothing could be more disastrous 
for its individual provinces than that 
matters with whose condition they 

v Slone are thoroly cognizant, and pow- 
whose

x. \I inquirer.

To Owners . \V; ■ r" •• --X
has justified our earlier claims " 
as ts their exoellenoa

Whes you hare failed ts find 
else where wallpapers to your 
taste, a visit to sur shawrOsM - j 
may settle the matter.

>

ot Bad Breathfor working purposes.
But whatever may be said regarding 

the unnecessary character of much of 
the increase proposed for the public 
schools, no defence is possible, for even- , 
one moment’s hesitation over the en
largement of high school accommoda
tion. Figures submitted show that al
ready In Jarvis-street and Harbord- 
street there Is an overflow of some 306 
pupils who .have, to be housed In all 
sorts of out of the way places, also that 
many of the other classes are. abnor
mally and Illegally large. This state of 
affairs has been tolerated for two years 
in the hope, each year that relief would1 
be provided in the next. It cannot be 
endured longer. This, 'boo, presumes a 
stationary attendance. But it is esti
mated that next September the overflow 
will be at least 500 In the congested 
district, namely, from Yonge-street to 
Dovercourt-road. What is going to be 
done with these 500 pupils who will 
then have passed the examination pre
scribed by law, entitling -them to high 
school instruction? Jf Mayor Coats
worth jvishes to follow the example of 
the late Mayor Oliver Howland, and 
ignore the demand of the people for 
proper educational equipment for their 
children, he Is a bold man. But if such 
is his course the responsibility must be 
his, and that of those who aid- and abet 
him. The children walking the streets 
in.September will be hl-s Nemesis.

We would suggest that If any cur
tailment Is necessary, It »- should be 
made in the estimates for public school 
bùildlngs. For Instance, the enlarge
ment of the King Edward School is not 
urgently needed at present. But the 
enlargement of the Harbord Collegiate 
is. Why. enlarge a school that does 
not need it only to send there pupils 
entitled by law to be housed in a 
high school building and taught by a 
high school staff?

The people of northwest Toronto are th 
interested in the crisis that has been 
reached, and no doubt will place' the 
blame for any further delay upon the 
proper shoulders.

I

For the Ocean Traveler.
_ The following, an extract from the 
illustrated journal ‘'Canada,’’ wm no» 
doubt be of Interest to patrons of the 
Pioneer Canadian Line :

"The Allan Line have appointed M. 
Eugene Meystre as master steward, 
the equivalent position on a liner to 
that of ma.lt re d’hot cl, to their passen- 
'ger vessels/salling between Liverpool 
and Canadian ports. M. Meystre. *tvho 
has had experience at the Schweitzer- 
hof, Basj^ and at Berkley’s, the Savoy 
and Prince’s Restaurant In London, 
wllPmake a feature of Introducing Into 
the cuisine of the Atlantic boats those 
little refinements and epicurean dishes 
that distinguish the great London and) 
Paris hotels.”

Foal Odor of Indigestion, 8seeking, 
Bating or Drinking Steeped at 
Oaoe With Spdart’e Charcoal 
Loeengee. V

medevelopment exclusive
ly in thç public interest can evi 
dently be best secured by - provincial 
authority and control, should be sub
jected to the political and other even 
less1 desirable influences and consider

ed
e t

Elliott & Son,H
Trlal Package to Prove It Sent Free 

Bilious breathers, onion eaters, in
digestion victims, cabbage consumers, 
smokere. drtnkers and those with gat 
on the stomach are in a class all by 
tirèmselves, distinguished by 
erfal bail breath.

They AH breathe, and as they 
breathe, they whiff out odor which 
makes those standing near, turn their 
heads away In disgust. The pitiable 
part of It Is that these vtqtlms do not 
realize what a sickening thing a bad, 
offensive breath is to others.

Charcoal 1* a wonderful absorber of 
gases and odors. It absorbs 100 times 
Its own volume of gas.

-Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges, will put 
a stop to your bad, offensive breath, 
and- to your belchlngs, whatever the 
cause or. source, because the charcoal 
quickly absorbs all noxious, unnatural 
odors and gases.

'X* you suffer from Indigestion and 
belch gas as a result, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will absorb all the gas 
and make you stop belching.

If on getting up In the morning you 
have such a bad, -bilious breath, that 
you can almost smell It yourself, 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges will get 
rid of IWor you quickly.

If youvftàve been smoking or chew
ing, or have been eating onions or 
other odorous things, Stuart’s Char
coal Lozenges will make your breath 
pure and sweet-

Charcoa* Is also the best laxative 
enewn. You can take a whole boxful 

'harnvwlll 
easy regulator.

And then, too. It filters your blood—J 
•very particle of poison and impurity 
n y our blood is destroyed, and you 
)egln to notice the difference In your 
'see first things—your clear complex-

PRINT
1 Masters andLIMITED,

79 KING ST, W., TORONTO.
ations rampant in Ottawa circles.

The latest attempt to usurp an auth
ority which ought to be strictly pro
vincial is being made in the last hours 
of this session, of 4jie Dominion parlia
ment by the bill ihtrôduced in the 
Dominion, senate on ^behalf of the 
Port Arthur Pow^.r and Development 

t Company (which is Mr. James Conmee 
1 incognito). It confers wide powers
i pver provincial property, and was re

ferred to on Thursday night in the 
legislature by Premier Whitney as an 
example of what the senate would do 
in spite of the resolutions passed a day 
or1 two previously. The powers asked 
relate to the Pigeon Riyr, the Black 
Sturgeon River and the Nepigon, and 
to the erection of poles for the trans
mission of electricity. Premier Whit
ney then stated that two of these riv
ers were from 100 to 200 miles from the 
boundary, and that no excuse existed 
for Dominion interference.

The “Advantage of Canada*’ is sup
posed to be involved in the utilization 
of the Pigeon River, which is an in
ternational boundary. No one, how
ever, supposes for one moment that 
there is any serious intention to de
velop power on it. Another attempted 
justification for Dominion encroach
ment is offered in the clause • permit
ting the export of power to Isle Royale, 
a place lying across the boundary, 
which could with absolute accuracy be 
described as a mere wilderness but for 
the fact that at one point a lighthouse 
and a summer rèsozt are discernible. 
The pretext is neither deep nor- wide, 
but it serves the promoters’ purpose. 
One of its clauses reserves provincial 
jurisdiction over the company in mat- 

affecting the puhüç health arid 
safety, but what this lias to do with 

electrical development has not yet been 
discovered.

The really valuable concession asked 
I» that ' of the Nepigon, where avail-

jjij i Nx

, ,1 On Tueada 
k from the six 
I Ing trades w 

i' tee from- the 
f tion re. a new 
I J title 1, envbo 
p day.

. The trad
ministrator wanted to pay in the mon- V lows; 
ey less his and the solicitor's costs. - 
His lordship directed payment in less, -
the costs, the amount to remain in '« ul°ckHng a 
court until further order. • ' ^ pressmen, Ed

x; Cftlght-on; fe, 
M» thtmpal-ne 
typers, W. jj

Thoa. Cummings. ■ The codiwntt
The east end lost an old resident I *r[* o

in the death of Thomas Cummings of . I 
110 DeGrassi-street, who d»iéd on Fri- *1, „ tier, j

was born in Edinburgh, | * an<I Klc
Scotland, 80 years -ago, and came to 
Canada In the fifties. He' was a com- I Doclori
municant at St. Matthew’s Church. I When *k 
While not a strong party man he was I they x„, ,ne,3f 
a moderate Liberal lp politics. HIS I cates are 
wife and children predeceased him, I ecle-ift«„e 5ur 
The only relatives left are his grand- I ce*a" J? 
children, James and Wlljiam Murray," I ry ca
Mrs. Norman Smith an! Mrs. John I , ‘  -----
A llan of Toronto, and Thomas ’.Mur- 1 I ,,LJr Govern 
lay of Cleveland, O. The^funehal will * _ We Jycjf
take place Monday at * 2.30 to SL • K . *’JL said 
James’ Cemetery. TL -, “.J*88 Pre

Vi we think if 
A money toftl jK?’.000 to the 
^■600 to the >«■
fc*f.°*toA‘

■Fellah carp 
■forking Engl 

year arigy pen,
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IKne that pet
AJË th« taxpa1*. it la pale 
■ |^AX "Irun(3 an- 
^■S",era at th 

8 ln Mo 
a 4Erri*o<ï by e

If this statement is well founded the 
situation In its public aspect grows 
worse and worse,

4s It surprising .that instead of 
cusing the people of the Province of 
Ontario of endangering the Invested 
funds of the widows and the orphans 
by reason of the public power policy 
of the provincial government, the 
shareholders of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company are beginning to turn 
their eyes toward the directors of that 
company; toward the directors oi tho 
Electrical^ Development .Company and 
to wand the organ of the electrical com
bine? These are the men and this is 
the newspaper really responsible for

a pow-

a»c-

Grand Pacific Coast Tour,
The Canadian Pacific Railway an

nounces special excursion rates to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, whlch.tak- 
ing Into regard the wide variety of 
routes offered by both U. X and Cana
dian lines, give one a grand topr of 
thé: Pacifie coast at remarkably low 
cost. These rates are in effect be
tween April 27 and May 2 only, tickets 
limited to return to July 31. If you 
contemplate a coast trip you cannot 
afford to miss this opportunity. For 
-full particulars enquire of nearest C. 
P. R. ticket agent, or write C. B. 
Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

Prink 
a«>rge Murr

A Woman Sues a Woman.
Margaret Jones has begun an action 

against Sophina Hunter claiming pay
ment of $1000 under a certain agree
ment. ’• OBITUARY.Tax Sale Deed.I

Isabella M. M. Dobbs has begun an 
action against the City of Toronto to 
have a certain tax sale deed set aside. 
The lands in question .are on the west 
side of’ Clinton-street/

p
LOCAL TOPICS. Discharged From Custody.

Arthur Bassett of Fort William was 
convicted of having stolen certain * 
goods from a C. P. R. box car at Fort 
William ln December last and sentenc
ed to six months’ Imprisonment In the 
Central Prison.

SWEET
CAPORAL

Vicier W. F. Heron, formerly of tW 
Canadian1 Bank of Commerce, has bt-en ap
pointed/manager of the Crown Bank of 
Canada/TOfner of Spadina-avenue and Col- 
legeistreet, Toronto.

Prof. N. F. Depuis of Qreen's Unl- a-sity.
Ktteston, will give an address, under the 
auspices of the Empire Cl rib of Canada ori 

."The Metric System," at a’ business man's 
dinner, to be held on Thursday evenlnc.
April 25.

George Spied ley returned from Nèwi 
York yesterday. He-, has been booked 
around the Keith vaudeville circuit.

The estate of S. G. Crow of 270 Ave
nue-road, who died intestate, will be) 
divided between Ms three sons and 
daughter. The deceased left $2146. of 
which $1360 is realty, which Is an equity!
In 270 Avenue-road; valued at $1270:

Mr. W. G. Cooper, real estate broker.
East Adelafde-etreet. has. as will be 
seen by his offerings in to-day’s issue, 
of The World, been obliged to take- In 
an active partner In order to meet the 
requirements of his Increart-ng business 
tbrucut thqr^fity and couutry.

At the meeting of local Toronto So
cialist -Patty of Canada ou Sunday! 
afternoon, at Davis’ .Hall Queen and!
SpadiAa Wilfrid G. Oriit>t>le will spcsJd 
on “A Giant Wrong."

Tire guest of the Canadian Club at .. _ . ...____
tbe luncheon on Monday next, at Mc-I . **y*. - RSBpMr t»he Fill! Name Æ.
Conkeyjs. wlll be George Tate Black- B fflMnVS RTCMBO iNtonme /»v A \ -------------
stock* ICC, who wll. address the club f***
on Son», Tendencies." |CaretaCoMinOiwDay.Crlphi2 Days W. *08. 35c

Upon the return of 
the writ of certiorari, Mr. W. J. Tre- 
meear, the prisoner’s counsel, moved , 
before Justice Clute In chambers for 
Bassett’s discharge, on the ground of 
defects In the conviction Deputy At
torney-General Cartwright appeared 
for, the crown. His lordship quashed 
the conviction and ordered the dis
charge of the prisoner.

Consent to Dismissal.
Henry C. Dunbar had

r\
uyt no; 
lerfuHÿ

result. It is a won-

V Jos. Coulthard1.
tGALT. April 19,—(Spe-cdal.)-nToaeph 

Coulthard, aged 75, was found dead W 
bed this morning, altho.tn good health ■< 
on retiring. . » »'%g|

Pa
1 oneon.

„ an action 
pending against Charles M. Brown H. 
Kahle and Beulah Kahl

Stuart’s— Charcoal Lozenges
nade from pure willow charcoal, and 
lust a little honey Is put in to make 

i«n. palatable, but not too sweet 
They will work wonders In’ your 

stomach, and make you feel fine and 
fresh. Your blood and breath will be 
purified. You will feel clean Inside.

We want to prove all this to you, 
«0 just lend for a free sample To-day. 
Then after you get It and use It you 
will like therm »o wWl that you will 
go to your druggist and get a 25c box 
of these Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges.

Send us your name and address to
day arid we will at once send you by 
mall a sample package free. Address

are
.

„ , and filed a
Ils pendens against certain lands ln 
Haileybury. Now Dunbar consents to 
having tbe action dismissed without 
costs. Master in chambers gran ted-an 
order dismissing the action and vacat
ing the certificate of Ils pendens.

To Pay Money Into Court.
Paul Kutaslhskl was killed while in 

the employ of James Simpson Sons, 
and .Luasz Francyuk, a cousin of the

The four sons and three daughter» of , 
the late Alexander Munroe of 170 Sea»-1 ■ I 
ton-street will share equally ln the : < 
estate, which Is valued at $2050.

A municipal committee- was appoint? 
ed by the Young Men's Zion Club at +- 
their last meeting. Its object will b* J 
to bring from time to time municipal 
business before the society.

CIbabeiiES «
Special Varsity Convocat.

A special conV-oca-tlon of the Univer-, 
sîty of Toronto, for conferring degrees!
In dentistry and the commencement ex
ercices of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons of Oritario, will be held In)
Y W C Guild Hall on Friday evening, V- A. Stuart Co., 93 Stuart Building, 
April 26. . j Marshall. Mich.
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Mm JkMTHIS WEATHER PERMIT CHINESE LIBOR 
TB BREIK THE STRIKE

,?■ BSTABLiaHSD.1864.
ROULI JOHN CATTO & SONSuits At I 

9 Price
-gtsr&2gSi.T2St&& ft
lejjtlo coast will probably give unsettled, 
conditions In the Maritime Prortucea. To. 
dày tiie weather has been fair thruont the 
Dominion and the température Is gradually 
lie lug In all districts.

Minimum and maximum tempe*atur?s: 
Dawson, 26—44; Atllto, 30-40; Victoria,, 
36—62; Vancouver, 30-61; Calgary, 22-44; 
Bdn onion, 24—52; Battle/ord, 20—10;- 
Prince Albert, 18—46; Qu’Appalle, 16—4); 
Winnipeg, 22—34; Port Arthur, 2-4—38; 
Parry Sound, 20—46; Toronto, 30—44; Ot
tawa, 28—42; Montreal, 32—42; CJneliec, 
32—46; St. John, 84—44; Halifax, 32—6). 

v Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Freeh weat and northwest winds; fine 
with a little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley end ITpper St. Lawrence— 
Fresh west and northwest winds; fine, with 
a little higher temperature.

Lower 'St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freah, 
north and northwest winds; fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Maritime—Beeterly, shifting to north and 
northwest winds: rain or sleet In Eastern 

1 Noya Scotia; elsewhere, showers, followed; 
by clearing weather.

Lake Superior—Northwesterly wlnilei 
fine and a little milder.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta—. 
Fine and milder.

Business Hours Dally:
Store opens »t a 80 a.m and closes at 6 p m.

Meke a Grand Display et

any and Shepherd Check Weel 
Drew fabrics.

Anticipating this vogue 
laid in a most comprehensive range 
of Grey and Black and White Fab
rics So full Is our stock In fact, that 
you cannot call for anything we can- 
not show.

Our stock of Black and Fancy Dress 
Fabrics Is also very large and select..

7

k X:Winnipeg Business Men Find a 
Solution for the Labor Diffi

culty at the Mines.

we have'

New Carpets for the 
Householder

Baking Powdert bit shy at such 
voure told that I

*

/ .>

Made from pure grape 
cream of tartar, and ab= 

-^olutely free frpm lime, 
alum and ammonia

* - WINNIPEG,"April 19—(Special,)—At 
à meeting of the Winnipeg board of’ 
trade a strong sentiment was mani
fested in favor of memorializing the 
Dominion government to withdraw re
strictions on Asiatic labor entering the 
country and being utilized in mines in 

case the coal- miners In Alberta and 
. British Columbia carry out tlSe-lr ex

pressed intention of ignoring provi
sions of the Conciliation Act.

The supporters of this extreme ac
tion expressed themselves its opposed 
■to Chinese labor on principle,'but tirey 
considered anything would be prefer
able to business olsorganizatiuit and 
other calamities which! would follow 
in the wake of a miners’ strike at -the 
present time.

’The matter will come up again for 
discussion on Tuesday next, and un? 
less In the meantime miners are pre
vailed upon to resume work, a strong
ly worded resolution will be wired to 
the government, and t Iso to other 
boards of trade thruou ; the west, in
viting thefib to co-operate, 

f- Frank Tnllicger, acting for the gov
ernment, to-day wired! thè railway 
commission, saying:

"Only fhing that will relieve situa
tion at once is the C.P.R. operating 
Prince-Albert branch. This would re
lease twenty-two engines that would 
go Into service on other points of the 
C.NiR. Between 600 and' 7v0 carloads 
on this branch and 300 at Regina and 
prospects of floo'ds very soon that may 
tie them up worse. They have only 
100 engines in freight service when 
all are in order.”

f :lsound material - 
?rn ; the honest 
ntlemanly style- 
cderately priced

Ladle*’ Ready Saifs, Casts, Etc.
In this department we are ®howlng 

the latest New York Models In 8eaSy- 
to-Wear Suits and Coats, well tailor
ed and finished, and the prices are 

right.-

White Lawn Suits.
Fine materials, well made, neatly 

trimmed, *>od full skirts; very special
ltTÔ0. r*0. «10.00 and «12.00.

We now have mest of our new carpets in stock, all of 
them imported direct from the English manufacturers, and 
we can safely say that never before have we had such a 
large and handsome collection. There are many new aad 
artistic designs that we know will be quickly picked up and 
so we would suggest your inspecting this particular collec
tion before the newest designs are sold. There is a large 
assortment of Brussels, Wiltons and Axminstcr carpets in 
all the newest shades and in many handsome patterns, seme 
of them especially suitab'e for drawing reonas, Others for 
bedrooms, libraries, dining rooms, etc. A cordial invitation 
is extended to you to inspect the many new designs.

Brussels Carpets from $1.00 to Sl;50 
Wilton Carpets from $1.50 to $2.75 
Axmlnster.Carpets from $1.75 to $3,25

• ..3

>-%■ X <

BOYAU BAKING POWDER GO., NEW YORK.
I "

buying of the 
if, and doing 
at makes such

; Patferns.twee, „
a fine lot of White Irish Linen Em- 
A - A’. Patterns, very popu-

Insures good

i

CIVIC RECEPTION TQ LONGBOAT,
PREMIER WHITNEY’S TRIBUTE

broidered 
lar,
'choice.

selectionearly THE BAROMETER.I

-,
WORLD’S CHAMPIONS.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
_ wa- ».th. 8 a m. .................... 35 20.55 ION/Our-Millinery Department has gath- Noo|) V ..................... 4V ...................

ered together the very choicest mo- „ p m.............................• -ln 29.52 12 N.
a.!, of European and American ae- | 4 pm-.............................. 43 29.58 ...............
signers These, together with our own 8-p.m, .............................. 36 20.55 8 N.W.

• designs and modifications, combine to 10 p.m. ......--------  34 ............................ .
e-rrn » fairly Irresistible collection. I Mr an of day, 37: difference from average; 
^arrangements protect against the 6 beltw; blgheet, 44; lowest,,SO. 
over-prodvetion Of any one model.

Washable Dress fabrics.
season’s novelty in this depart

ment is Cotton Voile. This Is particu
larly adaptable for summer . dresses.
The patterns and colorings in these 

wonderfuly artistic and pretty. The 
12 l-2c, 20c, 25c, 39c and

also _ _ ._ _
of Prints, Ginghams, De-

vMillinery.oted—dark 
and

9y:gray 
green over- 

ifife material with 
Twilled body 

Price... JI.50

Toronto Citizens Generally. Pleased 
Over Canadian’s Success in 
Boston’s- Twenty - Five Mile 
Marathon Road Race.

- HANLAN, for 22 years champion 
oatsroan of the world.

D URN AN, present champion sculler 
of ■ America. ■

LOU 9CHOLBS, - winner of Diamond 
Sculls. •

J. "L. SCHOLE’S, world’s champion 
armateur boxer.

^HERRING, Winner of Marathon 
rt.ee at Athens.

LONGBOAT, winner of Boston 
Marathon Race, the greatest runping 
event on the continent. ,

Customs tariffs are complicated. 
Friction" wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge Street. 1

S amples will be cheerfully sent to any of our customers ltv- 
Write to our mail orher department

6
ing outside the city, 
for them.

By winning thé great Marathon 
road race at Boston yesterday/ and 
Incidentally clipping five minutes from 
the world’s record, Lohgboat, the fleet 
Indian runner, steps into the Canadian 
Roll of Honor, with a reputation al
ready world-wide.

-Already preparations are under way 
'by the authorities of this city to hand 
out to the man who stands for speed 

'and stantina a reception op his; ar
riving here fitting to the occasion. It 
is prontigbd thal§ neither money, loy
alty nor energy will l^e lacking 1ft 
the process of malting Longboat realize 
that the city, from which he Wènt to 
compete and incidentally licked a 
hundred of the picked runners of the 
continent, is fully /cognizant of the 
tremendous Importance his victory as
sumes. \

To The World 1 Aid. Graham, 
chairman of the reception committee, 
said last night tjitot 
call a special meeting of his committee 
at 11 o’clock to discuss the method, 
the time and the place of the official 
welcome. 1 .

Ald.: Graham wired Longboat at

The

3-6 •1.
IN STREET- Emw.«< 1TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

April 20.
Legislature proroge, 2.30. .
The hounds, Stanley Bar.“Neks. 8.
Cat.a(tlan Institute. “Ignored Distinc

tions In Economics," hy W. A. Doug
las, 8. ’

Massey Hall, "Pirates of Penzance,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

r.are
prices range 

- 35c per yard. 
We are 

showing 
laines, elc.

4M
N O^itTEb ' lmaking a splendid - ■/!» I

Boston- last night congratulating him 
and asking him on behalf of the city 
when he might be expected to arrive 
in Toronto. ; _ V-, .

From Premier Whitney down to the 
most, untutored individual that follows 
any phase of sport, not-to mention the 
drdinary man, opinions were freely 
expressed last night that add more, 
laurels to what the Indian has already 
gained. . * ' ■ •-

■ealed the 
km every 

►, to which 
tessed the

A. a contest on the race rev 
fact that without an exceo 
member-of the Barrier Glut 
Longboat ' belongs, had A 
Indian for the winner of the Boston 
Marathon. When the news came over 
the wire yesterday afternoon the West 
End atnletec were enthusiastic be
yond measure. That Longboat would 
v in and bad won was grand, but that 
■he, should beat the record by five min
utes was but a wild dream Last night 
the Indian was the hero of the hour.

It is the intention of the associa
tion to give the winner ai rousing re
ception on his return to Canada.

Premier Pleased.

NEARLY ULUS 
IN SUPPLEMENTARY

Foulard Silks. T
A splendid feature in the Silk De

partment is a splendid lotzof French 
Printed Fpulard Silks,at

50 CENTS PER YARD.

>.y
1

V THE CAUSE OF IT.BIRTHS.
BUCHANAN—On April Htih, at 355 Huron, 

street, to Mr. and: Mrs. F; Buchanan, a 
dansgtofer. Both doing well. U

Mnniltoba-and B. C. papers please copy. 
H BlVAItD—April 16, at 415 Shnw-street, to 

M^aiid Mrs. He ward, a daughter.

f>ney cannot buy better Coffee 
Michie’s finest blend Java and

>a. 45c lb.
ichie & Co.. Limited

*
Operators Blâcpe President 'Sherman 

for Causing Trouble.
?IBargain Lot of Ladies’ 

Handkerchiefs. „
We have placed on sale a fine lot of 

Ladies’ Llrfen Handkerchiefs, compris
ing Lace Edges and Embroidered, 
Printed and Embroidered Mourning 
embroidered edge and centres, etc., 
slightly soiled, hence the reduction, 
marked At each' 36c, 49c, 60d, 75c, 90C, 
«1.00 to .11.75, regular 50c to «2-50.

Mall orders for goods or samples 
promptly filled.

Stamina in Canucks.
Assistant Deputy P.M.G, to Be 

Appointed—$75r000 to En
force Canned Food Act.

All over the city yesterday afternoon 
and night the win was discussed from 
every standpoint. Once again the- 
staying powers of the Canadian had 
been clearly demonstrated. The Am
erican runners In the race were fast 
enough, but they could hot last It 
out.

COLEMAN, Alba., April 19.—H. N. 
Galer, manager International Coal and 
Coke Company, and R. M. Brinnan, 
general superintendent Crow’s Nest 
Pass Coal .and Cok'e Co., have issued 
a long /statement of! the difficulties 
with the, miners and, with President 
Sherman, the leader of the men, who 
is blamed for having created the 
crisis. , 1/

They say that oh Saturday, April 6, 
milters gave the statutory 30 days no
tice of required chànge of wages and 
conditions of labor,and on the same day 
Sherman formally requesting a board 
of investigation. Sherman’s notice was 
so irregular that the operators made 
out a separate request at once. The 
statement says :
.This is the notice of reduction Sher

is .making the kick about, altho 
he knows wo can make no change un
til the investigation board , has made 
a report on the case. The law in
structs us to give notice of intention 
to charge and our action at this time 

only similar to theirs. This was 
strictly according to the act, and yet 
It seems to be one of Sherman's main 

It was done to save time and

V;\lhe would to-day - //S'-DEATHS.
BAKER—At her residence, 252 Von re- 

street, on Thursday, April 18, 1907, 
Annie, relict of the late Edward Baker, 
aged 73 years.

Funeral private, Saturday, April 20, at 
8 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BLACK HALL—At tuer residence, 93 Wood- 
street, EltzaJbetb, widow of the late E. W. 
Blackball, to her 62ndTear.

Funeral Saturday, at 4 p.m., to
. James’’ Cemetery.
CUMMING—At bis late residence, 110 De 

Ocnssi-street, Thomas Camming, In his 
80th year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
22nd, at 2.30 p.m.’, to St. James' Cerae- 

•' tery.
I DEAN—At her residence,’ 76 Amelia-street, 

Innie Coady, l*e-

I’*

Premier Whitney made the follow- OTTAWA, April 19.—(Special.)—Stip-* 
ing statement to The World when ap- plementary estimates for the fiscal year'

Hsia &
the Boston Marh.thon race. It clearly to «10,941,568, bringing the total appro* 
shows that Canadians a!ré entitled to prlaition for thé year up to «116,631,077: • '
a "We1 Canadians‘h'ave^no reason to The under t&e head of civil gov-,

doubt the ability df our people 4o ornmerit provide for numerous increase»- 
take the highést place in every walk In civil service salaries. It is the In- , 
of live, In fact Canadians are equal tenyon of thejgovernment to create a 
to the time in which the5U‘/ve' new office, that of assistant deputy!

B .... o, wi.

I am veu- proud «t 't nJ're and The nine translators in the house of 
True" Mevor Coatsworth P" Ammons are to have their salaries In*

.true, ’the ehamnion Sculler, creased from $1600 to $2000.
Lotus Sch/J®/* „ intensely satisfied For the first time provision is rhade

wXitheThed wonderful performance brade for- paying duties on artteles .imported! 
With tne "onuer q 1 He felt fcy the government.
by OJ6 » th.Mf the Indian tried for Tbe following appear under the head; 
confident tha vlould" beat the of efts and agriculture: Enforcement,’
a ten-mile race be womn near 0f the Meat and Canned Food Act, «75»- :
worlds record. , ,, , ^ the 000; cold storage warehouses, «50,000; I

Byron E. Walker, P ■ tribute additional for exhibitions, «100,000; for
Bank of Commerce, p ,. stand- the construotjon of an electric lailwaÿ;,-.
potoî. He" centered th? capture, of thack at the cental expérimentai farm. ; 

the race by /^Canadian was an achieve-' * ■ 
ment, especially when coupled w’lth 
Sherring’s,- recent win at Athens,
G 2*0000,

"Physical excellence, physical prow
ess and the athletics which bring ‘ out 
the heroic, are looked for rby the peo
ple to-day, and as an advertisement 
of great national value, you can get 
•nothing* better,” he said.

A World Beater.
"Just what I expected,” said Con

troller Ward,” when apprised ot the 
finish of the race. "Longboat, without 
doubt, is the greatest runner the world 
has ever - produced. I knew that he 
would make that bunch feel as if they 
were standing still.

"Forty yeafs ago many 
thought that Deerfoot wy a most 
markable ryinner. He made the 12 
miles in two Seconds over the hour.
I think that Longboat can run 12 miles 
in less than an hour, and that he can 

.. five miles in 25 minutes.
"This win will give road running in 

Canada a big impetus anti’ do much to 
encourage pure amateur sport. Long 
boat came right off the reservation a 
few months ago and is a true native of 
this country. Next year he will go 
to England in the ■ colors of the West 
End Y. Mi C. A., and. it is pafe betting 
(hat he will carry everything before 
him. , , , ,

“It think that Long-boat should be 
given a grand receptiori, for he nas 
helped keep up the fame of Canada.”

A Million Dollar Ad.
Ned Hanlan, who for years has hereto 

all -kinds of athletics,

A week ago at the West End Y.M-C.t

^ SE
is the,ideal beer for ‘ ti

the home*— for the 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic. Because 
it is absolutely PURE

JOHN CATTO & SON f/

AKlne-etreet—Opposite PeetetDee, 
TORONTO.

St.
-V

THEY MAY STRIKE
manSheet Metal Workers Organizing— 

—Have Given Ultimatum.
I !• >.!■• A

There may be a May-day strike f 
among the sheet metal workers, which 
wlU affect over 200 men. The piaster 
builders -have Intimated that theyfcïWb 
not coun-tenamoe the demand for a%ve- 

centian-hour increase all round, andi 
that they are prepared to stand by 
their convictions. The union, on the 
other hand, while desirous otf avoiding 
a strike. Is determined upon the In-j 
crease, and a reduction in hours from

to hs
.."il

"The Light Beer In the Light Settle” •> ' «kL• 1011 Friday, April 19th, 
loved wife ot Edward T- Dean.

Funeral Monday, at 8.30 a.m., to the 
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes. Inter
ment at Mount Hope Cemetery.

H.VMRDRS-IX>NE*At bis residence, York 
Friday, the 19th April, 1907,

wasret ’■ y
=

kicks.
not to cause delay, as he claims.

After we had posted the notices on 
tiie 8th inst., Sherman, knowing the 
law thorcly, and that no Immediate 
change could be made, issued a cir
cular stating that in the meantime he 
could not inform employes under what 
terms and conditions they were work
ing- This was deliberately misleading 
the mer. because there could be no 
change.’’ ,

On the 10th the operators were In
formed by the men that they were go
ing to take a holiday, altho this is 
considered. an offence under the act.

01" three men

»• -
HEIM MEDIATE

1.
Mills, on
John S. Huimberstone, in his 59th year.

Funeral from above address oil Monday, 
thie 22nd, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment at 
St. John's Cemetery, York Mills. 

MEDCALF—Suddenly, at his residence, 538 
King-street East, Edward, second son of 
the late F, H. Medcalf. in tolls 68th year. 

Funeral Monday, at 3 (pan., to St.Jumes'

PPREC1ATION OP 

UR NEW DESIGNS IN
!

Militia Expenses,
For the militia, the further stun of 

«911.463 Is asked. Th^, items include 
«100,000 to pay duties on ordnance, am
munition, clothing stores, etc. ; «100,- 
000 for military properties ; «100,000 for 
clothing; «138,000 for stores; $108,0001 
additional for the Dominion arsenal; !1 
«2000 to pay for ammunition for the1 
Bri ti sh artillery tea m in com petition j • 
«20,000 to provide gratuities to nort- 
eomrolslsoned officers and men of the 
Ordnance Stores Corps, discharged oni 
account Of age limit; «80,000 to repay; . 
the British government for soldier pay 
and allowances, and $260.000 as furtZhef 
payment for stores taken over at Hali
fax and Esquimau. •: ■

The largest item In railways is $1,- , . 
775,000 to buy rolling stock for the In
tercolonial Railway on capital account. 
For the Trent Canal, «700,000 to a-^ked.

An- additional sum of «165,000 is ask
ed for the Royal Mint, and for Ottawa 
and French River waterways $48,090.

The following votes appear- for Lon
don; Military buildings, new gymna
sium. «6000; new stores building, «8009 
(ré-vote). -

What Toronto Receives.
To construct a custom® parcels _ann6* '■ t 

to the Toronto post-office. $16,000*, to 
provide a site for the Toronto Union. 
Depot postal station, $50,000; Improve
ment of western entrance to Toronto 
haribor, $50,000. ’

Other Items are: For lighthouses andl 
Bay, $150,006;
>r the Pacifie

nine to eight per day. R. Rutledge was. 
put in the field as special organizer last 
night. Two conferences have been 
held with the employers, -but in each 
Instance there was a disagreement. Toe 
employers have been given until April 
ii) to come to terms. On that date a 
special meeting of the union will be 
held. - .

1all Papers
■Cemetery.

OLIVEll—At Maple, on April 19, 1907,
Joshua Oliver, in his 87th year.

Funeral Monday, ait 2 p.m., to Maple 
Cemetery.

XVIGGIN—On Friday, April 19tto, 1907, at 
his late residence, 8 Olive-avenue, Thomas

On the Uth only two 
turned up. , . ..

On the 11th Sherman asked the o@5r- 
ators to confer with Vice-President 
Lewis, and a conference was arranged 
for the 23rd, but on the evening or 
the 15th inst. % deputation of miners 
V aited or. the operators demanding an 
immediate agreement or the men 
would refuse to work. On the 17tn 
President- Mitchell wired Sherman to 
have the men remain at work, but on 

and the 18th members of the, 
visited various mines

i«e justified our earlier claims 
a to their excellence.

!
Metal Poliehers’ Strike.

The executive committee of the Metal 
Polishei-s'. Union met at the Labor 

- Temple last night to report that after 
a strike of twenty-one weeks’ duration 
only six men are still out of employ
ment. The three firms still holding Out 
are Roden Bros., James Robertson and 
Adams Bros.

>4
When you hare failed te find

lie where wallpapers to year 
este, a visit to eur shewroee* 
lay settle the matter.

Wiggln.
Funeral Monday, 22ud, at 2 o’clock.

intimation. peupleFriends please accept this 
(Late of the Toronto police force.)

WHITE__At Toronto, Canada, on April 18,
Harry Frederick White, aged 73 years. 

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., from

:

iott & Son that day 
district ooard 
and work ceased.

The statement concludes:
the fact that the operators

PRINTERS TO-CONFER.y Rev. R. J. H'Utcheon's residence, 3 Edge- "ShermanMasters and Men Will Talk Over the 
New Agreement.

runLIMITED,
INC ST. W., TORONTO.

duleyrond.
Swansea, Wales, palper» please copy.

WRIGHT—At Lob Angeles, Vnl., on April 
ltjtto, 1007, Mary Augusta Coady Wright, 
relict of the lute Rev. ITof. Wesley 1’. 
iVrlgiht, M.A., late of Hamilton,' Ont., 
and eldest daugihter of the late James 
Coady of this city.

relies- or.
would not proceed to prosecute tnou- 
sands of miners for violation of act, 
and / he has already stated the act 
can not be enforced. The law to be 
much service should provide that the 
leaders should be punished for any 
violation and not the employes, who 
have been cruelly misled In this case. 
We have fulfilled every condition of 
the act and gone out of our way to 
expedite to the proceedings in every 
v. ay.”

On Tuesday morning representatives 
from the six trades of the allied print
ing trades -will, confer with a commit
tee from the; Master Printers’ Associa
tion re a new agreement to take effect

ed, <yS administrator, brought afl
against the company- for negn 

A settlement for «550 was e I 
Jan and Ann Kutasinski, the 

deceased, made an ap 
to have toe 

The «1-

i
-

-
'

June 1, embodying an eight-hour work
day. '<

The trades are represented as fol
lows: Printers, James Simpson and 
George Murray; bookbinders, William 
Gloçkling and

IgglPP
::L- of the

.«n- to Justice Clute

:s his and the sollcltors coato
.rdshfp directed payment, in 
-jsts, the amount to remain 
until further order.

The F. W. Matthews do., Paata M 
2bVI. Frivate Atooutance dervtci. m zmmmn

, a steamer for Georgian 
toward survey steamer for 
cc;a«t, «53,000; towards an ice-breaking 
ste-àmer for NorthmrVberland Strait».

scientific tests Of

WAITING, WAITING, WAITING.

But the Beginning of May Promises 
to Witness the Arrival.

!
MR, COUISON’S JUBILEE/William Henderson ; 

pressmen, Edward Randall and George 
Creighton; feeders, Thomas Morton and
M. Tumpalne; stereo typers and electro- ..Iv„ enough to give a man a brain
tmrs, W. McDougall. storm.” said G. W. Muller, as he tol-O* the King Edward Hotel last even-

The committee from the master print- ,h„ hon„ dpferred and the long wait-’ in* there vvas a unique «'atheri"g' 
ers wm __________  - , . ,, X, of the n°Pb aeterrça ana tne long wait orcasjon being the commemoration by
to,Si Dou^as°Murtov ^red^vw* A* ing ol> contrabtors who are finishing ; the officers of the Bank of Toronto of 

' F. Rutter Mr Hart’af Hart Rlti- his new store and ware rooms in the 1 the completion by t'he general manager, j *n. ahd lizard SiuthtmHart & R'd Traders Bank Building. Duncan-Coulson. of fifty years of ,er- :

Thousands of dollars vyorth of elgaa*B, an expression of the high regard
doctors Don't Know All. imported pipe>- and tobaccos are in tbe arid esteem in- which Mr. Coulson is 

When they sày asthma, Is incurable ! Government warehouses awaiting the held by those who hav® ®®l"Xe4 
casL°"'y tW"k‘^ day bad brigh.t May ay when'"the. promising 1
■dentil treatment is'a^perfect’ s'uc- contractors ill perferah ~tHéir long To be able to look back upon a period 
cess. Try Catarrhozotie < " looked for exit. In^tbl meantime Mr. of fifty years’ continuous service in the j

’ Muller is closlng out many ^Ings in , ^ub“kmen.^nd U was'm-| 

his -store at 9 K.ng-street .West in- t,ng tfiat occasion should be com- J 
eluding stock, fixtures and brîc-a-brac. I jnemorated by his associates, and it j 
"L never use the word bargains1—it's J must have been very gratifying in- j

deed to Mr. Coulson to have been the J 
recipient of this beautiful token of their j 
esteem. The vice-president of the board, 
W. G. Goodenham, presided.

an. expert
expressed the opinion that Longboat; j15o qOO; to make 
was tbe most wonderful runner that I Canadian coal, $18,000; to provide for’ 
he had seen in hrs experience. the appointment of letter carriers la

He had gone to the Armories on pur- n,tw cities, $60,000. - ...
pose to see him run, and at £hat time jf is the evident intention of the
had stated to group of rowing, men government to erect monuments on 
that the Indian was a “perfect mar Parliament Hill to Baldwin and La-, 
vel ” fontaine, às the, estimates contain an

“I . think,” said • Mr. Hanlan, "that! item of *20,000 for the purpose. 
Longbott will, clean up everything nextj . 
year at'the Olympic games an England ; ‘
in fact/ if he keeps his present form j 
there is nothing th,at he cannot win 
in the running line.' ' j .

"Together Sherring and Longboat have | .
done more for Çanada, .in bringing this ; '
country into the public eye, tnan any- tie to me lips' 
thing else that has happened , similarly j ••oi- would not _ 

j for the past few years. As ani adi^eF „x"z "rM eotilii: bring ye* to yer fate
tisement for the nation. Longboat s 1(.i(pr shHiwHn' ’ito in front of yéS, 
great win Is worth a million dtolars. nml dhrinkln' it rneself.” ■

J-. Walter Curry was delighted that , -_______________________
the Indian captured the prize. He he- ; ■ -------
lieved that all purely amateur contests 
of this kind were in the interest f of 

community, and was of the opinion 
Canada would hold her place with 

nations in producing men p.iysi- 
and more thaft that, leaders

Oil M
Banquet to Honor the Completion of 

50 Years With Bank. :üi
\OBITIARY.

1
Thos. JCutrimings. ;

east end an^old rHdent
death 'of Thomas Cummings^^ . 

Gjrassi-s.treét, who 
I :■ was born in 

nil; SO’, yê/irs ,
a-in thé fiftifs. He ". a‘ Aurch, 
•:,nt at- St. Matthew s 
not a Strong party man ^

K raté .Liberal I» hiir- ■'
nd children Predef t\8 grand- 

fQlalives left-are ^1\jurray, - 
and William - Jotl!l 

and Mrs. . 
Thomas M“r 

funeral
at 2.30 to £

gm
. 3Ê

"What I« if. r»t?"
"8h[*-,siiV OI was to have a fit /
"And yez' had a pint uv whisky?”

"Would yez kneel down and" put the boti

¥
HHHiV

m : .
S m

A Government yo Kick About.
"e. kick about '-our own goverri- 

. nient,", said ÿ reformer, "and It is 
doubtless pretty bad, but what would 

- "we think If it (pok the taxpayers’ 
■money to spay every year a pension of 
«50,000 to’ the Goulds, another of $75,- 

to the Astprs and another stillrof 
of $25,000, to the Vanderbilts? That is 
What goes -on in Ehgland. ,Th^.Eng- 
llsh doctor, the English druggist, thè ! 
English .carpenter, all sorts of hard ’ 

? working. Englishmen, are taxed $200 or 
$300 a

El■it:. James 
Norman .gn’lth 
of Toronto, .and 

i CUA-eland, O. 'The 
Monday

t

8U
too shopworn—-but there are warm 
chances fob the man Who wants," 
said Mr. Müller.

Oc metrery. I

4
Jos. Coulthard- mgp

. morning, altho. m =. .-.iMl

any 
that 
other 
cally fit 
in athletics.

Hé Would Draw.
"A great performance,’.’

Cowan, manager of -the Grand Opera 
t-tortse "I wonder If I couldn’t get him. 
foi ft week’s run.” . V ‘ \ ’

England's Roast Beef.
All the world has a mouth watering | 

when It tiear^ of the “roast beef of Old i 
England.” When Henry Ed. Crampton. 
Ph. D.. professor of zoology, was de
livering 1 
“Doo trine

-mAt n p<Tf«>rmail<‘v ofi one of tihe Sho.vs 
which has" ènjoyed t m< re tlmn the usual 

1 length of run. a night, or two « go. there 
! w.is a young man apparently in the las? 

stuges of a j.'*:- As the lemliing uvyaian 
renehed the eilurax of one of tin* nets s.n‘ 
snld: “It's the woman That pays—pays— 
pays.”

“Out* moment, plense,'' i^te rup e 1. the In
ebriate one, rising - Ui his seat, 
to argue that, point with jdu.**

■L. fa
! 8

; i ng. said Jim|
three dnxigtfo%*'

of in tit
s'- ries of lectures on the 
Evolution: ^Its basis and 

Scope," he gave the following explan
ation to a wondering audience in 
Cooper Union : "The roast beef in Eng
land is so good because they have so 
many old maids over there. The old 
maids keen cats: These cats, running 
free, catch the mic-. which make eter
nal warfare on the bumble bees. The 
humble hee= fertilize the soil, which 
grows sweet clover, the finest possible 
forage for cattle: so you sec it is real
ly due to the old maids' that there Is 
such fine beet In Great Britain.”

, year and the money goes to pay
I me huge pension of some ducal,loafer 

®’ho is- already too rich.
"Charles I)., for instance, granted 

: -h, eternal pension of - $95,000 a year to 
' Î*16 Duke of Richmond and Gordon. 

}n toll the years since .Çharlés II.'s 
■Une that ’pension has been paid out 
-- tbe taxpayers’ pockets. To this 
“toy It is paid. The present Duke of 
Richmond' and; Gordon settles for' his 
ran.er^ v RI.JA- In London or at
viro’s -in -Monte Carlo with money 
earned by English butchers, brick
layers- and blacksmiths.”—Exchange.

■ >ar sons ’and
e Alexander. Miunroe 

,-eet will share equal
? w h it h is vaiUed tot ,^ appoiB* 
uni -ipal committ^ CIUb •* . 
the Young Men « ^ ^

:,st meeting. ^
,g from time-to time to , 

before the society. ; ^

m"I’d like "litekie ” sit id tiro boy’s mother, “your 
fare is fairly clean, but bow did yeygçt
sr'c’i dirty hands?" ■ .

■Wasitin’ me face.".said tiie boy. 
wants to pay the fares''

■
l\ ■ ». <

Wm. 7McCabe and Cé. i wu, itlizit;
A::<! then het-iinSH* Mnuch* dures 

let he* pay the fares » 
<;ra«-e >I:nul<* to pje-e« teqrs 

And diiïis her “fat!’1

y
Ÿ*conundertakers

Phones M. 2838, M. 1406.
To

\s

t*Hsô TOM LONGBOAT649 Queen W«222 Queen St. E. —Louinvllle Courier-JournaL '+ 1
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Are You Goinj* t:

London This Summer ?I o
115

* x v

|] Owen 'A. Smtly, and songs -by ■ Mias 
Mabel Doherty. 5 “ '# ..... .

Scholarships were, presented to 
Misses Helena Wlghton, Hazel Gour- 
lay, Wlnple Meredith, Dorothy Miller 
and Donné Lecros.

(Mrs. appiers, Miss 1 Beatrice Turner 
and Miss Nellie Maspeak were pre
sented'. with., bouquets. 4 ..5...

What to Do With OUr Qlrto.S

.Give them a «course of six lessons 
In dress Cutting and fitting. It will 
enable them 'to make their own dress
es equal to any first-class dressmak
er Th*f Canadian : School of Pattern 
and Dhess Cutting, 443 Bathurst- 
street, Toronto. Phone Main 679».

the winner of the doll con-

SPEE1HlElT 
FOR me OFFENDERS

WOMAN’S WORLD. 1Buchanan's Wile
i_

Do not Treat Symptoms, get at the CauseI
The Slery el a Weane Whe Dared la 
•real la HerseH Ihe Lava aad Itap- 

glees* That Were DealM Her hy 
Creel Clreeaialaeaas.

Br Destu» Mils» Dorm»» and Published 
hr rerode»leu of Harper ft Brae., New 
York aed London-

IF YOU KNEW DABI chiefly thru the influence . of the 
Institutes, n&j* direct at

tention to the work done. While the
^aktfn up àt the toFtUute 

mpetlngp will embrace much matters as
ft^tor fee^hu^’ art ln th* homè- 

‘il chlkHren. social rights andi
duties of farmers, ventilation and sanl-
htridu'n Wai*r Production and!
handling of milk, $buitry raising, etc., 
tne demonstrations In cocking will be 
eowined to meats and vegetables, àndr 

f<>riîî».a basl* for talks on food 
values. Charts will be shown, exhibit
ing the food values of the 
mon foods.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and Biliousness surely indicate that 
there is something wrong with the Liver, Kidfleys and 
Bowels. So-called cures for Indigestion do not go to the > 
root of the matter. Remove the mow and the symptoms |

It -is ' en Decoration Day that nay pet 
swells with pride, ' |i

A#*T talks In words of fire of the Ms;
lant men Who died •- '

A-savlng of their country In the dark 
days of the war—

Hi- seems the -bravest mortal that a 
feller ever saw?%

Whÿ, you’d think he’d been a colonel 
" or a general, mâybè, -■ if- 

And In the very fore ran» of his cheer
ing ÿtHftlers he •»

Had won. a hundred battles, perhaps 
. been; funded bad!

Blit, no, you wouldn't think so, If youi 
Y» knew dadf

Juvenile. Ddlifiqt*«nts’ Bill in Sen- 
’ ' ale-What It Aims, at 

and Why.
King Palmetto CompoundSB t> :

Ni
- “I expect that's -just it, isn’t it!” said 
the girl. “They have no sense of hu
mor at all. They are tragic. Itr—it
frightens me ' somehow. There’s some
thing- -fatal' about- it. It’s unnatural. 
And, of course, it can’t go on forever. 
I- wonder - what will happenÎ It re
minds me," she said, ‘‘of what certain 
people in - Paris used to tell me about 
the marriage of the Earl of Strope’s 
son, Lord .Stratton,, tp the elder Isa- 
beau de , Monsigny,. the present Isa- 
beau’s , mother. She diçd . when the 
child was a year or so old. It seems 
that these two .were Just as passionate
ly and seriously, in. lo-ve .as Betty and 
Harry,. Paring are, and just as careless 
of the rest of the . world. They, had no 
humor,- either, and I expect people 
can’t live long without it. These peo- 

ment.and control aa will, tend to check j p.le told me that Lord Stratton and his 
theifieYll tendencies and to’strengthen Wife together w;ere*a sight that no one 
their better trtattrlcta.” Similar legle- could ever forget. . They said that the 
latlopextsted ln 24 states of the Union two would walk about the park at Mon- 
*md -In several countries of Europe, signy for hours, never saying a word, 
with jparvelous success. The" principle but moving so that they "touched each 

wn‘endorsed - by . parliament. In other as they .walked. The said that 
When the youthful offenders act Isabecu could never bp in the room 

was passed. ..Progress had been made with her husband without being near 
m legislation of the sort' in Ontéf.o, him, touching him somewhere. It was 
British Columbia, Manitoba. Nova Sco- very, veyy beautiful, but, of course, it 
Ua, and New Brunswick. President couldn’t last. What will happen to 
Roosevelt had declared that special these two, do you think?", 
treatment of youthful offenders was Mrs. Crowley stirred impatiently, 
necessary far the good -of the state. ' “Oh, they will - tire of making gods of 

Senator MacDonald of Victoria de- sach other eventually,” she said, “and 
5!*’"®?, that in -nine out of ten cases they’ll become - sensible human beings 

"fre/esponslMe, chiefly ^thru Uke the rest of-us, I expect. I wish 
d ind,fference’ for children they, wouldn’t be so long about it. They

. Senator cforan stated there had long ' “ihe girl*^hook her^iêad

been crying need for special dealing “They’re too serious and" ton ovou-ri
Montreal and°n pant1c“torly lrl to come down from their clouds." she 
Montreal and other centres of popula- said. “I’m afraid. I can’t help fearing

I that it will end in some tragedy. I’m 
afraid.’’. ;- ;

But, oddly enough, when tragedy 
came, it was first to her—lightning 
of a blue sky. ' 6

take these atatementa on faith. Look at the formula w. 
print it on the wrapper, and explain it fully in our printed 
matter, which goes with every bottle. If you not 
acquainted with the action of the Drugs ofwhich it 1» 
composed, aak your Physician. He will tell yen’ that Sa» 
Paluietto has wonderful efficacy in regulating the kidneys 
and that Cascara Sagrada is the best tonic and stimulant 
for the Bowelaknown to Medical Science- These are only
rest havo^Cu“ltltlieitte °f Km8 PallIletto Cbmpound, tin

I
t]' -

. OTTAWA, April 19.—(Special.)—In 
the senate to-day Hon. R. W. Scott 
moved the second reading of the Ju
venile Delinquents Bill, it was not 
proposed to - press tlie measure thru 
this, session, but to put It. before the 
pubjic for consideration./^

The bill declares it ’Thexpedier t. that 
youthful offénders should be classed 
or dealt with as ordfnbq- criminals, 
the welfare of the " community de
manding tplrt they, 'should on the con
trary be guarded ' against’ association 
wMh crime àpd criminal 3 and should 
be subjected to such-'wise eftre, treat-

more com-.

The delegates expressed themselvea aa 
highly pleased with the progress made 
th.ru the province, and recognized the 
probability of the , institu tes becoming 
an Increasing factor ln the home life 
of Che farm.

;V

ala says,. “Pa’s brave enough, I ’low» 
f but he’s so mortal slow 

That when he’d got his courage up 
i. there was no war, you know.’’

Ænd pa looks daggers, and remai-ks,
Jr “Matilda, you must own 
you begged me not to go because you
± i? Stiy al°."e- ,, OTTAWA. April 19.-At their morning
Ybu knew, adds pa. quite proudly, session the National Council of Women 
J,-- r[<j have enlisted, too. [expressed exception to persons being

But you said it was my duty, plain to aji-owed to get marriage licenses wlth- 
sta-y and care for you." • fout witnesses,

course I wasn’t living then—I only! 1 The advocacy of the raising of the
ir wish I had. limit of .ages for marriage will be for-
Out I have my opinion, for IXknow warded ln many districts.

:- dad! . I ;

In Society.

: ; ..

It is not a cure-all, but it willThe National Council. f,. jw. ................................

Prevent the Development of Incurable Diseases

■' *
Is your Digestion Imperfect? Are your Bowelsirregular? Are you Billons ? ft w, n“ hri," m

CMtopmimi to-day? ^°AddrTss 8*Œple king Palmetto H

-7;;
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1 ^ —Ed,gar Werton Oooley In the May
Woman’s Home Companion.

“Person”

hai

Kihg' Palmetto Co.
BridgfeburgE

, m V 18lx.

A' Woman is Noi
1 mm

The next meeting of the Trafalgar 
r:«sughters<will be held on Tuesday, 
the 23rd Inst., at 3 p.m., ln Anhesley 
Hall, Queen’s Park. All ex-puplle and 
ex-teachers of the Ontario Ladles' Col
lege are cordially invited to be pre
sent. „

.
f I Ontario

TOip medicine is made upon honor and sold upon merit 
One dose a day will meet your need».

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
BURG Eeu SB- P o weei,

78 YONGE ST„ COB. KING ST., TORONTO.

'rvsx1I A most amusing inoitffent recently oc- 
^rred Hn S^John. N.B.. where a Mi»?) 
Mabel Freficm* after passing her examl-- 
nation w"ith-kigh honors, w-as denied1 
permission to»practlse law In the »u-)i 
W»me court because, according to the 
?hct'’ only “persons” were allowed toi 
practise law, ajtd "women were not per-: 
<0tis“—"only- men were persons." 
jySoon. after a woman was arrested fon 
drunkenness, and on tria! pleaded “nob- 
R-ulltyJ-1 beltig -"anrtoi#tf and “not-*1 
DiiFon-’’—tfiere-fore not amenable to thei 
raw. The magistrate found the law to) 
reed “that any person found drunk wan

V •n1 m -

. y *

MISS ELEANOR BURNS.
i CO.

The “Birthday ..Sociable" of the

WS «"S-S* SSJFSS&Z » D°"> v"«“- .

sp^-jsss&jse'1**^ f “«■"« bu™ 41
Ple^yaflt, offrir, A musical a,nd Utepaxy • first, prize pf 325 cMh-ip the
program of superior "merit » was Yen- reoenù Doliy-.->XraM.eh i^doH-feonfcestà ‘ 
:,ar!hÂ ahn=du an,m„tKre3ted JlU" ’ The little lady- was much elated at

liable to fine or Imprisonment”• and a‘ed with ^Ims and^the Teag^ Ss her su9ceas- and in a bright , little

wiled that according -black- rPd- white, blue and gold., note addressed to Mr. Frank Mercier,
the supreme court- ’/women were nob ' "tF®, at the Yonse-street store of the Dolly
persons, and. could not be imprisonedi ?%*iSrnvebehüx,i2hîr‘ïîîifd '5*L,e!fc Varden Shoe ‘Company, she «aid: “I 
her fined,’’ so the prisoner was dls-i off6rlh« wb./a Sn rth^y could not believe It when Mr. Merciér

•charged. .- ‘ ' creoST^c ^mnv ^ telephoned me and told me. I assure
As a result the legislature prom,ptl}i Th nas-o^ nf! ^y«u that I was surprised beyond imag- 

, passed an “act" "designating women qsi-or’ Rev., M. J. Bieo^r, pre- inatlon. I am exceedingly grateful.for
/ persons”; so Miss French was allowed -y Hhe cheque for $25 which ybu- handed

degree. In law- _ / „ , ~— me.” Little Miss Burns conceived the
But no study bf woman’s political iwrt- ™ following Toronto passengers iQta of giving a Dolly Varden party

. grew can. be Just that does not take ??»,,e*m*rom Neiw. York April 19 on to celebrate her achievement, and 
Into account lier rapid and enormous the White Star Line S.S. “Cedric”: she dressed' herself In the costume in 
development in the faculty of organisa- Mr. E. R. Woqd, Mrs, «Wood,- Miss which her picture was taken. Albher
Mon, and ln Intelligent interest ln pub- 1 Mildred Wood, Miss Ethyl Smart, Miss young friends came to her home on
l(c concerns. These are absolutely es-j Louise Conde, -Mrs, T, Baton. Mrs.- E. Church-street, and they all enjoyed
sentlal-to the formation of a demcer»«v Y. paton. Mrs. J. S. Burneide. Mias themselves very much. Some of the
to the wise and. safe exercise of the I- Burnside, Mrs. Scott Raff, Mr. Fred- little girls have asked Mr Mercier to 
suffrage; and It Ts orecisely. In these eric Nicholls, Miss Hazel Nlc-hplls, Mr. repeat the contest next winter, and 
that -the phenomenal record of the J. L. Ferguson, Mbs. Ferguson, Capt. he has taken the matter Into consld- 
-woman’A'movement Inmost clear. Barry E.-Corey, Mrs. Peter -CS$plpbeli,*t eratlon : •

mrnmmmmmm tiwily in reli'8rlous;bodi€’s was »he allowed Gundy, My. H) F. WUkina And, Mrs, MnnL.O r nmLnl vAIN rl/nllLnif, 
Jn orra ni re: find the strongest proof of Wilioinf, Mr. H., * C.*\ B&mi? MfS v 4^4^* ^

rapid approach to equality is in Boomèt, Mls^ J. Éoomer. and; miss Gj Two Ofrtt . Will AUto Return to Bdr
fl» uncounted thousands who now Boomer, Mir, John Fried, Hri' Jas; tévfa, N.Y., With Sheriff,
gather together In clubs and societies Wpbb. Mr. C. W. Cross and wife Miss ——
It evehÿ debcrtotlon? ‘charitable, re- M. Herron, Mr. R.. A. Rvittan ’Miss
Sorma>ory. educational, scotol. political- L. Ruttan and Miss H. Ruttan Mr
fnd of-all =lres. from the handful of h. A. Bartlett ahd Mr Frank Quinifile “Ledles’ Literary’’ to- the Interna■«! ]an. '
Ronal Council of Women, which iu 1899 t ---------- ' ' . ,
^presented thru its many constituent Miss Warnock (Katherine ' Hale)
Saturai organizations a membership of will'give a ledure on Moderh Drama 
RefiO CCO. In. the . next quinquennial1 at the Margaret Eaton School of Bx- 
Bieetthg of 1904 the national councils pression on North-street, to-night at 
fining/had doubled In number, but the g O,clock - - . “
Sum of their respective memberships1 
g not al -hand.—Charlotte Perkins (HI-1

tl

FOB BBEAK FAST OB LÜNCMEOPI MOUSE- 
KEEPEBS FIND A BEAL 8UPPOBT INM1ARSELLAISE NOT THEIRS.

outi ff.' 3
La. Presse Appreciates Compliment, 
But Denies That It’Was Appropriate TRISCUITXI.

hi
STAMBOr.OF GOES.

She spent the week-end with the Far- 
Ings, as had been arranged, and the 
time passed not so ill; as she had fear- 
ed. it was not gay, to be sure ; for 
there , was, no. one else at the. cottage,
Beatrix apologized, with a little, half- 
ashâmed laugh. “We have neglected 
people so,” she said, “that now I sim
ply dare not ask any one here. Every 
one is angry at us.” Still the two lovers 
a. a ..heroic effort to. descend from 
their, heights and play "is brief role as 
human beings, and the Saturday and 
Sunday passed . pleasantly enough. 
h,“ was on Moqday morning that the 
blow came.. The three were sitting op 
the long, shaded garden (torch of the
mnrn? Wï-IEg for Ar8bena Crowley’s 
motor, which , was to come and bear
tol:RedrKo°se.and ^ POrtmanteau back 

hrmLu^L884, there talking a servant 
in ^hfl mth,en-lett.erS. which had come 
iîî-hîij^ mg post| and Beatrix Far-
dLSnUP»°ne °f- them with an ex- 

aSatl0n surprise.
From Paris,” she said. “Ab'd a very 

fat letter, too. ■ See all the stamps. It’s 
r'" ->■ r 1 • <4 i?} l°Td Strope or from Stambo-

Mothers can flrtd sure ,|élief for their - «he enviiAnOW lh!lr hands-” She held 
suffering ffuie one» Baby’s Own „~e env«lope out towards 
Tlabletsw These tabletÿ^are a gentle ..k
laxatfvqf that do hot Ig-lpe the little >ou recognize the writing?” she
one. abi cure all the minor ills of ba- -
b es £did young children. They are uch o{ Plnk came into the girl’s
Pleasant to take, prompt in their ac- ch.?Te*)s’ . 8
t-ion,. «bd unlike “soothing” stuffs, they .u 11 8 ,jfom Mr. Braithwaite, I- think ” 
never do harm, and the mother has the sh.!,,la'4’. ’
guarantee ofa government analyst "hat in the world,” cried tho .u. 
that they contain no drugs harmfu.to Ka°- >an he b« writing me such a 

yG!merelt bat,y- Thousands î“uSe letter ■ about ? To be sure he 
===== ?Lm?th,®fs F'v® the1ï. «‘tie ones noth- ”l us a gorgeous wedding present 

1ÎSe but Baby’s Own Tablets when bu,t we "ever write to each othert’ SkL’ 
stomach trouble, indiges- ti/,6 °pen tbe envelope, and unfolded 

tlon, colds or worms bother the baby ” ° many sheets. umoiaed
or when the dreaded teething time “ ‘My dear Mrs Ferine-.. .
2es . Mr?- Joseph Mercier, Plessis- aloud, “Boris 9tantbok>fff'i ,she, read- 

j ville, Que., says: “My baby was a after—’’. She ls dead' and
great sufferer from constipation, but, ror, and her fT.„® « abarp cry of hor-

1 thanks to Baby’s Own Tablets,^’trau- wards AlLnor ^-^hed^Wimy to- .
We has d sappeared.” The tablets ante sheets slipped froî^Te-' i 71,6 written4

“r heart3 Z*™ KS8Sed together oVer 
_______ :SUer. Partn«' started “P to-

City Officials With C. B. Smith Look sobbto,^^., d!*LPe3t!" »he cried,,

°~ E"'""_^wr rsts
The mayor, with Corporation Counsel her back 'Thei" U ttBu tt,h,e f1 rI Pushed1 the Pacific Islands. It seems to have.

«t <=» inLi’SiM'Si-rsjs&t;
onsultmg Engineer C. B. Smith, yes- ,.. 80 on- she sald. very quiet- wards his beautiful young Wife whom

tc-rday afternoon paid another visit of iorry H^wl^lTo d 1^teT-iJham,-n°6 hf ?fd t*?»7 Idved very much In spite

&sr ■"»"“« “SurKoS'ïïfU ,1«„i3xr4.K.ï„?sr<,rto3s;

«M ‘«.“ülÆtoTÎ».”' rÏJ“ S° V" h” 1-lSî -lü nSd^£5,«rb"ï %L,wÏÏ„,ï1,ch h*1M “»W *~

wh.ch practically Pol lows the Canadian ”1 cannot she sild !in a„ ufd’ but } cannot attempt to give old enemy.
brid^rnatersh>Irisl'd roUts a,',<>ns: Ash* Har*r!” and 'Faring went on with what a^I hlard^t^rom'lM °Ver t,1le matter ‘U Has somewhat before midnight 
H-nfHflnf Kt-adually by cm- young Braithwaite had written mu«t -rü 1 f ,hlsl own Ups. You- when we finished our talk--when -the

nbue kThe ri Greenwood-ave- " ’After cpnsuiting with Lord, years "of a^mf^Pr®hen5. that these ten' two men concerned finished, I should!
un* 0^n^^L»°ri?39tL?aSt®rn"avenue Strope,’ ’’ he read, “T have decided toi for him , wuntierlng had been say—for I had no part ln -It, and tried

ro ri£'f^LeyJiri<iees Porth a-nd; write'"to you .and tell you how his death b°tter hill ^ °f ?" exceedingly- more than once to get away. But them •
-«•Tbad fnr .. unds, cutting acrow came about, and to ask you to break loathirW ^remc,rs<Lan d pain and self- was still a train to bo had from th#

I had for years -patiently borne th« t“c eT00”63 easterly and across King- the thing as gently as you can to Miss- was- 1 think, well nigh Gare de Lyon Which would take ue t# -
disgrace, suffering, misery and privations ®^0,?vx>ad a. bl"Mge. running south Trevor, it seemsy to me very terribte 1 lt ai' when, four nights ago. one of the Fontainebleau stations whftrei
due to mv husband’s drinking habits. w«£ldf.tlIJL1,aboUt,. “PP0811# Scar-| that-I should have to be messenger of the twenty-sixth May. Colonne’s trap would meet us. He tuudl |
Hearing of your marvellous remedy for p îf-h tents, where It turns to the such news to her. because, as I th’nk “ Jof and I cam? quite by accident meant In any case to go out- on that !
the cure of drunkenness, which I could1 - you .know, I care for her more then, r a Cf?taurant here In Paris. late train. So we three drove to the
give my husband secretly, I decided to try a Beautiful , 0. " tor anyone else living, and she loved sï.mhSj . not know hlm. but Gane de Lyon, and at Bois-Ie-Rol left
it. I procured a package and mixed It in ' -r>C Beautlful and p#Hect Piano. Boris Stambotof. Still It must be I who th^nlhIof dd at OnrHv he thought the train and drove fora half-hour thru
his food and coffee and as the eemed» The sweetness of its tone; its artis- shall tell, for I was with Stambolof- to ' v«,,.^1?aJ!t'vas a Fhost. a spirit, come to the forest to Chateau Colonne. It had ;
was odorless and tsstelrnn he AM tü« FIS aclJpn’ JîS super2), fin1eh and ex- tb< end and after, and there Is no one and. literally, he very near- been agreed that the meeting should jKnow what it w»« fk.t_____i-uf, f.,, °°î ‘ t durability combined In one har- to relieve me of my unwelcome task.S away on thé spot. U ke place at the* first light of th# j
his era vine for »rm^?taT^alC5ly«5***ev*“ whole make the piano of the ” ‘You know. I believe, a-bout that VT"h,i,n eo!ng-lnto wearisome de- morning. Of course, the affair wasi
nj.1 .. a* v f000 0,d firm of Heintzman & Co. of To- unfortunate affair of ten years ago— 1 .. „ say 8imP)y that after an most Irregular and. quite in violation of
fTt,, n. his appetite for solid food ran to, the peer of all other planes, the affair that wrecked Stambolof s life ta„ wh ich was mostly devot- any code. b.ut so had been that first en- ,
returned, he stuck to his work regularly. Drop Into the warerooms at 115-117 and put an end to the life of the Court- !£,, * , ^r nchman’s nerve’-shkttereri counter ter years before, and I think |
ana we now have a happy home. After st’ West and leàrn more of less Aim elle de Colonne -as well a=__ so ' a, r"TfT 7l1na,lons atid prayers to, Stambolof had no heart to deny poor ■
he wm completely cured I told him what t*163®; beautiful instruments. It was thought—to the life of her h-us- ' ' m-'° “f ,t(1„ en<l Wa torture, the two , Colonne’s prayers for haste. ■
I had done, when he acknowledged that >' .................... ——— band, it has been believed without , atJ. ’’"finished duel must be '
it had been his saving, aa he had*not the question that Stambolof,- In a very in- -0nght. Stambolof, to m> surprise,
resolution to break off of his own accord . A I A f9rmal duel, killed the Count de Co-

1 ' CASTOR I A
p yon î* Por Iafàntl and Children., ''Imfean Colonne, near Bonitalnebleau itree r’dCAUge . Vhm u„. a, , \ . ■ WeU- It appear, that tho the Freeh

and une» seat in plain »«ilsc4nT#lspe. Cor- Th6 KiflU TOD u3T6 AlWOTS B00?i]t n?B" was left for dead in tile hall of his
relpordéree «rCr'dy hekflifFniial. A4dr*<». • 7® " chateau, there remained some spark of
The Samaria Rented y Co.. 99 Jordan Bears the /Tg . . - ■ , ■, - life In him. and a certain-faithful old

-, . , servant discovered this, and secretly
Signature of nUrsed his master back to health. Then.

as. secretly. Colonne went-. away,. and,
■Pent -ten years in 'the east and among

MONTREAL, April 19. — (Special.'—‘ 
La Presse Intimates that the French- 
Canadiana are not particularly Infatu1 
ated with the Marseillaise, the French- 
National Hymn. That paper this even
ing says: '

“In-older to be agreeable to Sir Wil
frid Laurier, they played La Marsell- 
l.afse ImLondon. We recognize In this 
act the spirit of -the entente cordiale, 
but we= have also to remark. that,. Ira 
spRe of? the natuml affection We enter- 
tain for the land of our ancestors, the 
[French-Canadians have, nothing In nom* 
/non with La Marseillaise, 
i “We are the French of ante-revolu- 
ition days, end consequently La Mar
seillaise has not become in vogue amons 
u». Our respect is, however;! due to 
the French- -National " Hym-n, a.nd we 
must not -fail to think the English for

FredhW. Miner, wanted tor torgerr ^t^^L^r^By"  ̂

and other offences at Ms home, BatariA; recourse to am interpretation which is 
N.Y., was arrested by Detective MackÇe a most courteous sentiment, 
in a Georgrë-etreet hoodie Thursday nigi^t. 'We have, in fact, no idéa of pro-
With him-at-the time was Jennie John-1 aJS!1«SL<>m t Whif,$î d€epir

to w ^ moves ua ah<d which also takes the
3rah, 18 years, of the same place. She form of exoulslte notiteness ” was arrested with Miller. Later De-, or .exquisite ppnteness.
tectlve Keraned-y arrested Lillian Put-i 
ney, 18 years 6t age, at 139 West Ade-1 
lajde-stfeet. ■ i-

Charges of vagrancy were lald agalnsti 
the two women, but the detectives say 
that their parents want them in -Ba-l 
ta v-la.

Sheriff Charles A. Williams, of Gen-i 
nee?e County, who offered $25, reward,, 
for Miller’s arrest, took tile prisoners 
back home with him yesterday.

Miner-, is 22 years of vage. He is a 
caipenter and deserted a wife and child-1 
Ten on March 9.'
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It Is the wholesome Shredded Wheat wafer.. ... ,, .. Displaces ? ordinary
white bread, , or crackers, because of Its superior;nytri.tive quaJltlee, i 
whethec servefi with soup as a crouton, with cheese, preserves, cocoa 
or "chocolate, or toasted, with butter. ;;',v ‘ ’ “ '

Try BISCUij for Breakfast ; TRISCUIT

All Grocers. 13c. a CaHdrf;; f forcée. '

d<II for Luncheon.
%

sr S ai
This is c^red .the practice age. At all ev#0ts it i. * 

time when people like te get value for tiieir nïenjey. Jbii il 
aisurcd when you buy " •;. ^ ;

ICowan’s Perfection 
Cocoa

' ' to

li
eUFFERWQ BABIES.

The president, and “officers of the 
Womets Art Association are giving a 
“privâté view" of the annual exhibl-' 
tion of members’ work..in' the gallery 
of “the association, Confederation Life 
Building.

^■ay of preparation for the j The exhibit will continue #rom Mon- 
ms Institute meetings,- -of which day to Friday; ■

mere will be about 400 this year, the 
Superintendent of institutes nailed a 
iheetlng at Gueloh of the instructors, 
gnd there were twenty-two in attend-i 
Fnce. Discussion wag devoted to how 
the wepk could1 be systematized to the 
best advantage? Thoee present had an- 
K-- ortunitv of looklnr over the M"'-- 
ïtonald Institute and were gratified 
the arrangements, A greater number 
of farmers' daughters are attending

«Sien. Alianor Tre- 5S3-’ i->
Women’s Institute.I - c

gr By - 
Wome-

j (Maple Leaf Label)
It is absutely pure, very nutritious afld very healthful.

THE COMAN GO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

?!

An- Interesting exhibition' of. Mrs. 
CTiairtberlaln’s original painting, illus
trations of iMTs. TlTrani’s book, “Cana
dian Wild ■ Flowers’’, and “Canadian 
Plant! Life,” will be held in the east 
hall bf .the main, building University 
College from the 23rd to' the 27th April. 
Inclusive, under the auspices of the 
Women's Historical Society. ■ The ex
hibition will be opened by his honor 
the lieutenahtrgoyempr ora .Tuesday 
next, ,and will be In aid of the" Mem- 

1 orlal Hall and Museum F*und.

’, s
SHE PATIENTLY THE BENT OF A 1 Has Fa

■fe'-

BORE DISGRACE MONARCH Visible L .-
ROMl 

■ Mgr. .si 
in CSaha 
return 
reasons.

TYPEWRITER for one month is Four Dollars ; »
following months, Three Dollars-r-or six months fot\ 
Fifteen Dollars, payable on delivery of machine. •

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with a 
Secret Remedy.

1 £.
■1. | THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

y ■______ _________ _________________ _— Mrs. Arthur W. Godson, 32 Beaty- 
avenue, will not receive' again this 
season.

Mrs. Hugh Glass, Madlson-avenue, 
will not receive again until the 
autumn.

B
’ BERLI 

. mittee o
T-. «ver fee

RailwayTHE MONARCH TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED.FAVORS ROUTE NO. 2.s.

No. 3 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.I M. 1741j? > Pal!•..
Mrs. El Ralph Hooper will not re

ceive again this season.
$' took the idea rather. ,as a - matter oS 

6«ui'se. He seemed to need no urging.
It seemed as if he felt It a sacred andi 
fcolem* duty to rid the earth of Henri 
de Co-lonne. And yet he seemed no 
longer to feel any animosity to wants 
the man. He took his hand, and sprite 
to him, thnuouf the- talk, with some
thing more than courtesy. Indeed, I 
think no one could have felt bittern*» 
towards that broke», haunted wtedo 
who trembled and' wept the whilé he. V" 

for death at . the hands oft’his

r ji\V h . Mrs. George A. Richardson, of 14 
-East Bloor-streêt-, will not receive 
again this season.

Thou»*;I i f»ry
Th. p 

ute. \a
(Mrs. Glyn Osier, 

town. '

Mrs- Stuart Gordon sails for Liver- 
.-pooj next Tuesday.

Mrs. John Cawthra will be the hos
tess .at the exhibit of applied arts this 
afternoon..

Mrs. Will Lamont and Miss Donna- 
Lsmxmt are in Detroit. '.. . ■
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1874—Mieses’ Tucked Jumper. .
Slipped on over the -head.

AnotherAof^ehlSiS£-over.the-|

bead jumpers which young girls hâve ?a0,SSna^v LeS’Ie WilSOn and thelr brl' 
been affecting so extensively for several anXS.‘ ]aifl frtrmonths past is portrayed in this pretty, ta£fe''"hoL^olor5 s^hem^ vus very 
0estaim°e3e 3rtlstl<1 1" It»’ white and green. The

STÏ

gmpri ra^IrtsTs^S ^rds of maierW Chadwick and Mr. Murray Wilson.

20 Inches wide, or 11-2 yards 36 Inches! 
aide, or 13-8 yard 42 inches wide; 6 

, yards, of soutache braid to trim;
Price of pattern—16 cents.

>!
"tax
\C-

>)

. 4.
■ ’

If*
N-t on a

>Mr. and Mrs. Melville ■ Bertram are 
Visiting Mrs. George- M. Bertram, 
Washington. ^ ' X

Mrs- Llzars Smith Is giving gri 
cheon- to-day^ <s J

un-
To Be Continued.

Pattern Department The closing exePrises of the physi
cal department of the Young Woman’s 
Christian Gfui'd took place last night 
at the Guild Hall.

An Interesting program was present- 
apparatus work, 

es and drills with

A Toronto World iVo more As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does sot con
tain the least particle of alcohol in any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulant is needed, 
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of it. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.
sr.Sir.iK.RffSi

Send the above pattern to

NAME ........... .................................

ADDRESS...............................

Sise Wontedr-(Give age of Child's 
or Ml»»’ Pattern.1 -

ed. consisting - of 
gymnasium g 
dumb belle anti wands under the di
rection of Mrs! H. B., Somers, songs 
by the girls’ classes, recitations by

Chambers Jordan-street. -Toronto.
Also for sale by George A. Bingham. 100 

Yonge-Striet. and at Kendall's Pharmacy. 
1466 Queen-street.West. -
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PLOT TO KILL ROOSEVELT 
REVEALED Bï POLICEMAN

The LabelV 
Tells The 1 

g Truth Æ

GOLD IS KING Ir

}

Newark Chief, Before Committing 
Suicide, Gave Names of 

Would-Be Assassins. * • We Are Not Boasting.' "Brewed from

the limpid, sparkling 
_ Highland SpringJmppFies 

im- PdH Hope brewery. . From 
Wthis, with Canadian malt and 
m real Kentish hops, we brew

• :i
; k

%

MINN iiNEWARK, N.T., -April 19.—A.,n alT 
leered plot by Pennsylvania anarchists 
with headquarters at Hazleton, to as
sassinate President'Roosevelt? Jr be
ing Investigated by secret' aefVice 
men.

Information which led. to the investi
gation was ' given by Chief of pollHf 

Adams, just before be killed himself. 
The chief told the secret service oflfl- 
cials that he obtained his Informa
tion from Jan Barjtula of Audenrled, 
Pa., who claimed to-ffe a member of 
the band. Hè said 'they had 
tack on him. He gave Chief Adams 
the names of several persons who, he 
said, were implicated, and further - 
said that Czolgotz, who ^assassinated ! 
President McKinley, had been a mem
ber of the band.

Port Hoi 
Pale Ale

I
Is the King of all Mining Propositions ever placed 
before the public. Present price 50c-per share.

The public have new the opportunity of investing in a perfectly safe proposition
_not a mere prospect in an untested territory. •

REMEMBER—AVe have been working and testing this property for three 
year» before placing it fully before the public. -,

REMEMBER—It has never been boomed because of its proximity tp the 
/ richèst gold-producing mine ÛKthe world, and in the (now proven) richest gold 
: belt in the world (T{ie Manitofc).

11 comes bef-3)^the people of the Dominion on its own demonstrated merits. 
A milt run hià just been made and the results are astounding. Word has 

just been received that in all probability no stock will be for sale after ist May.

Your investment 1» 'the MINNEHAHA will be absolutely safe.' DON’T DBLAY— 
Subscribe *6 once while you have the opportunity of getting in on the ground 

You will regret it If you do not have stock In the MINNEHAHA.

Delighting to look at, so clear, I 
sediment, delicious to di ink, I 

—the honest smack of really | 
i good ale, makes appetite, agrees 
[with anybbdy,—builds flesh,helps 
Athe whole system. Try it on 
1 fT^ the dinner-table,
1 —get Port Hope

Pale Ale in pints 
and quarts from 
all reliable 

l dealers, l
1 THE POST '
I HOPE BREWING 
H AND MALTING

ih
—no

.

gone

1VOLCANO’S GREAT DAMAGE.
----------- - . >i

Showers of Red Hot Ashes Falling— 
Inhabitants Ruined.

A'
-■

rSfil “
At Port Hope, 
Canadii.-juNEW YORK, April 19.—A despatch 

from Lima, Peru, says: The volcano 
Puyehhue, in the provlncé of Valdi
via, Chile, Is still In active eruption 
end new cratère have opened. The 
losses In the neighboring country are 
enormous, and the Inhabitants are 
panic-stricken. *. .

Showers " of red-hot ashes are fall
ing, and there are continued earth
quake shocks, accompanied by under
ground explosions. Absolute darkness 
would prevail, but for the light from 
several Area over an extent of six 
miles. .

A gfeat number 6f cattle have been 
killed near Lake Banco. Several brooks 
which had furnished drinking water 
for the people have' dried up. The 
Inhabitants, ruined, are fleeing in all 
directions- The government has sent 
assistance.

& if

d! IL
’-T': floor.

4: '
Prospectus and information furnished on application.^ ^ W SPÂRLlNG

Family trade, supplied on receipt r>f trie- 
phone "order to, Jobu Mathers; m^n 67+. 
152 King Street Bast; J. C; Most, man 
#25 483 Yemge Street; H. J. Shaw, mala 
inn. 258 Church "Street ; J. H. Slmu*ou. 
main 2867 3 McCMol Street; C. Squirrel, 
main 2637,' 115 Elm Street. . v

to
J I

Minnehaha Mining & Smelting Co., '

*127 BAY STREET, TORONTOMARINE

v± yWKINGSTON, April 19.—The schooner 
Oliver Mowat, coal laden, was towed 
into port this morning. Crossing from. 
Oswego . to BowmfnVllle, a ' squall de
nuded her of canvas, and she werit to 
Cape Vincent for shelter. She also 
sprang ,à leak, and men have been 
manning pumps for the past sixteen 
hours." The cargo will be discharged 
here so that the, boat can go Into the 
dry dock for repair.

PROF. MILLER.

Kingston, April 19.—The senate of 
Queen’s University will confer the hon
orary degree of doctor of laws upOn 
Prof. ."Wlllèt G. Miller, provincial geo
logist, at the convocation next Wed
nesday afternoon.

This will be the/only honorary de
gree conferred by/Queen’s this season.

HIS LIFE FOR OTHERS. DEGREE FORCOLDEST IN 26 YEARS. he for them to make' their escape to 
the roof - in rase of fire. Instead she 
went to another part, of the flat and 
was lost..

It sepms that William Martineau 
played the part of a hero. He brought 
several girls out of the Are, and re
entered the building on his errand of 
mercy, only to himself fall a victim 
to the flames. He got all the women 
on the top floor out on the Are escape 
except one.

Heavy Snowfall in New York, Penn
sylvania and Ohio.

Wm. Martineau Played the Part of a 
Hero In Montreal Fire.

NEW YORK, April 19."-New York- 
another re-

MONTBBAL, April 19.—The coron
er’s jury to Investigate the Canada 
Steàm Laundry fire yfesterdày after- 

April l9.— noon when three people lost their
?ur7^ral^ca^a|U ^ «'as . chosen td-day, but the

Up—Harlow, Ogdensburg to. Chicago, . work of taking evidence was adjourn-
»th2 ;VÇ'V^n^s employed on the

to Fort William, t-t* fl'"'” ft '-d.wfrere «na
light, 7. *.m.; Davidson, Kingston to was stationed was a.stalrway leading 
Duluth, light, » a.m.) Sam Marshall, .;)£,• ^ .a ,at^iî!r
Prescott to Cleveland, light, 9" a.m.: h
aitnJa and barge, Kingston to Fort I*10?68 on that floor how eas/
WlUlam, light, 6-qym.wh "*> -r’J-t a* <>’ ------------

Wind—NortheastetW $

PORT DALHOBSIE. : April' M— .
Passed up—Steamer 8. Marshall, Pres
cott to Cleveland, light; -steamer' Sim. 
la and barge, Kingston to Fort WH- ,
Ham. light; schooner Vanstnauhenzle,
Toronto to Brie, light; steamer Nipi
gon, Ogdensburg to Manitowoc, light;
Barge Middlesex, Ogdensburg to 
Sarnia,- light; steamer J. 3.' Keefe,
Kingston to Duluth, light; steamer 
Van Allan, Toronto" (to Port Dalhousle 
dry dock. :

, jfiown—Steamer Omaha, Milwaukee 
‘•7 Prescott,' com; steamer Imperial 
And barge, Sarnia to Toronto, coal oil.

era to-day expe^enced 
minder- that, winter has not yet bade 

A cold east wind, Accotn-
l

f&r6W6ll.
panted by a steady fall of snow, gave 
anything but a springlike aspect to 
the day. The snow In the city streets 
disappeared as fast.,as it fell,

Suow fell in many parts of Penney 1-
Thvs has been the barge, Kingston

Machine Shop Burned.
WELLAND, April 19—Eire tl)l« 

morning burned the Robertson..ma
chinery Company buildings with con- 

They carried sbmé insurance, 
Vale.ncourt’s boiler shops were savedv 
altho badly damaged; no lrisurapce.

Farmer Hangs From Bedpost.
NAPlEiRVILLE, Que.,. April 19.— 

Merule Bougrèois. a farmer, in the 
ptrlbh -of St. Jacques ’ lé Mineur, 
■hanged hlmStolf’ to the post of his bed 
this morning. ’ * '""" ’ "

vanla and Ohio, 
coldest month in 26 years. .tents.

PEACH crop destroyed. ;■
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., April 

Advices ïro-m ihis district repx>rt dam» 
age to the fruit and truck Interest 
aggregating over ,$400,000 Dÿ. tbe lg-te 
frosts and cold weather. Peaches are 
reported a total -toss.

NO LICENSE FOR ALGONQUIN.
Premier Whitney stated in the leg

islature on Thursday night that even 
tf there were an hotel in Algonquin 
Park the government would not Issue 

license to It.
The question was 

May, who asked whether a permit 
would be issued to erect a summer 
hotel there, without which visitors 
were not attracted.

it would

NATURE'S WAY OF '

CURING DISEASE*

Nature is the greatest doctor on earth. Do you sometimes wonder why ;i« are not as
When she can’t cure it is because she needs strong as others, and why you can’t put through the 
-;a V'_ e day without great loss of vitality? ft is no wonderfùi' ’ Tj . ’j t PjP,_ bav® *n idea that t() yme. You lack a full supply <lf Electricity, 
tbis.aid is drugs, and when they get sick or tricity is life itself. It is the foundation of musculkr, 
suffer from pain of any kind nerve and mental
they proceed to -dope their energy. Lack of
stomachs witttthe stuff that is SyffBcftl 11 inc »ili*-
sold for medicine. That doesn’t ^ jjl ness of any organ
help any; in facfc, ;it ddes a TSn i* l of th* body, in
great deahof harm. The dope J V Jr foei Bickache,_ Lum-
you put into your stomachs is VV N*er™*®
poison, and poison weakens the . A. vn" , [(stfKwfl Weakness, Indi-
organs and nerves of your jr'ySJ Æm\ Ulall S gestion. Stomach,
body. What nature needs is f FJB' a3w I Ukfia Kidney a n d
electricity i Z JSkHf f \QEff Bowel Troubles.Wliec your stomach, kidsays. liver oi^L. A ' ±tec'*“se the ner'
digestive organs get" out of order if is ^ i the ?!rg*na ?nd musf1!? nnd e,6®trlclt/
because they lackthe necessary elec supplies to the nerves the power tocon-
tricity tb enable them to perform their * / I trof. Electricity is. nerve food. When
regular functions. The breaking down of JJ 1 the supply is less than necessary the
One Qi these organs nearly always causes jT* rtf' n nerves become weak and the organs per-
other trouble. Nature" can’t cure, then, / \\ff I] form thc functl0ns 1B an im*ulir man'
because your body ’haen’t enough elec- ■ * •' ■" ner-
tricity to do the work, so you must as
sist Nature by restoring this electricity 
where it i» needed.

My Electric Belt does this while you 
sleep. ,It saturates the nerves with its 
glowing power, and these conduct the 
force to every organ and tissue of your 
body, restoring health» and giving 
strength. tW every, M#t thatj'te week,

a retief. from" 4he old ays- 
tem oT dragging. It ' ^oe? by natural 
means wh*^: you expect drqgs to do by 
unnatufiil;. ine'ans. Jt is Nétture's way 

- of curfcgidireàsè, fpr’it gives'back to 
the nerves and organs the power they 
have losti which is their . life.- It has 
cured hundreds of ipen' Vho have wasted 
their earnings for years on drugs, doctors 
and quacks without getting benefit.
Dr' Dear purchased a Belt from you In October. 1601," and I have
never lost.an hour’» Work since X got it. If thls^ any am to you you can use my name.

I remâîn yours tvtruiy, GEO. J. JOHNSTON.
-Nearly ill my ciiVes are of men who have done lots of doctoring. They usually trymy Mt«a ^ill cu^This 

When a man gets tired dosing himself he begins to study, and common sense tells mm y
TtKîtià’.tÏ.'Ïk*. .!«.•»« IMM,, If. . p-n ot Mt led,. ..d -j... Y.UW It w «.«. —». 

stupid, nerveless and slowly goes-down hül and dies, just like a plant without sun ana a . ^
A pünt can live Without sun and air if it gets Electricity. That is a scientific fact. Cant you see 

tricity is life to everything ’
Are you a weak person? Are you nervous, fretful and «loomyî 7?* J™? ,youS1?* *Are you

in different parts of your body? Is your back weak Ahd painfj!? Have you lost tne fOTCea The gentle stream 
Rheumatic or Gouty. ? Does your back ache ? These are the resul^of the was.e oi vita, 
of Electricity from * __

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt

-

a raised by Q. S.
Elec-

Wlnd—West; light, c
s,

To Extend to Welland.
ST. CATHARINES, April 19--IUS ex

pected that the N„ St. C. & T. EWfctric 
Railway, which has tfeen opened to 
Fontnill, will be extended to Wellaird 
by July 15. ______________

KINGSTON, April 19.—.Arrived—
Steamers Horne and Whitney, Cflii- 

Emerspn, schoonerdago. Com; tug 
Acacia and barges, Oswego, coat 

Cleared—Schooners Kalklns and You. 
ell, Oswego, light; steamer Metzner, 
Sod us, light. ' s

Pimples Off 
In 5 Days

PORT ARTHUR A pril 19.—(Special.) 
—The Ice crusher ‘ WTialen” h 
ed on her journey to the 
the ice field, and is making gqod pro
gress against the 'heavy Ice.», There 
is almost 50 miles of ICe to break thru. 
The weather has been too cold for 
Icebreaking as yet, the Ice ,-having 
formed almost as fast as it was brok-

as start- 
edge of

The New Calcium Sulphide Treat- 
Wonders to Every 6n.

ment Does
,-’ Kind of Skin Ernptton, DETROIT, Mich*. . April 19»-^Up— 

Carnegie, Maud, Oswego, England. 
Oglebay, Bulgaria, Flower, Andrews, 
Paris.LewlS'ton, Schuck and Tyron, 
Umbria, Rosémount and, consort^ Olym
pia.

Down—General Garretson, Uganda, 
Nyanza, Uranus. , , .

MACKINAW CITY, Mich., April 19. 
—Up—Wâwa-Tama, rathfindér and 
consort, Monroe Smith, Starke, O. C. 
Smith, Palmer, George Orr, Pendennis 
White, Maiyr Elphleke.

Down—Hebârd, Ch'emuhg," Grammer, 
Robbins, Eager, Btower, Mtihâwk. 
Mary Land, Steamer, Orion. Selwyn 
Eddy, Parties, Colbome, Alfred Mlt- 
chell, - Spokane, Puëblo, Vail and con
sort: ’.: ' .

Wind—Northw-est; light; clear.

San Francisco a Year After.
■San Francisco, with Its w-onderful 

■growth of the last .twelve months. In 
the brilliant, sunshine of a glorious 
California spring, is not the least at- 

' traction of a Pacific coast trip,; The 
Sjhriners* convention- at Los Angeles 
will attract many. But to the many 
more, the people who wisely count the 
cost and appreciate a bargain, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s special ex
cursion rates offer even â greater at
traction. Tickets from Toronto to 
San Francisco and • Los Angeles and- 

on sale at low r-^tes, good 
going April ,127 to May 2 o-nly, return 
limit July 31. Full Information at all1 
C P.R. ticket offices.

Your Belt cannot be beaten for curing 
- weakness and varicocele. "D. JANNISON, 

Hteelton, Ont.Trial Package Sent Free te Prove It *>
You don’t want to wait forever and 

g day to get rid of your pimples or 
Other skin eruptions. You want to get 
rid of them right now. Next week you 
may want to go somewhere where you 
wouldn’t like to have to take the 
pimples along.

You cam get rid of them just là time, 
by taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers have 
cured bad bolls In three days, and some 
of the worst cases of skin disease In a 
week.

They contain as their main Ingredient 
the most thorough, quick and effective 
blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Remember this, too, that most pimple 
treatments reek with poison. And they 
g re miserably slow besides.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers have not a: 
particle of poison In them. They are; 
Free from mercury, biting drugs or ve
nomous opiates. This Is absolutely guar- 
inteed. They cannot do any harm, huit 
they always do good—good that y au 
can sea In the mirror before your own 
eyes a few days after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by 
having a , splotchy face. Don’t have 
Strangers stare at you. or allow your 
friends to tie ashamed of you because of 
y out face. ,J

Your blood makes you what you are. 
The men and women who forge ahead 

with - pure blood and pure

I must confess that the use of your 
Electric Belt has made me feel like a 

FRED. . Jr-„,CyTTERBUCK.new man.
Brockvllle, Ont. _

JOHN NOBLE, '’-Hanover. Ont., cured 
of rheumatism.
Dr. McLaughlin : |

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for 
several months,. and-It has curtti -.me- of 
Rheumafi^fn and. Plies,, I would not lake 
*100 for the benefits I have received'from 
It so far and be wlthoht It. 1 can reoorn- 
msnd It to any :,on.e suffering from any 
troubles for which ’ it is recommended. 
Yours very truly, J. H. MIKEL; Maple- 
view, Out

JMy ■)

i

Li stow el. Ont. 
done wonders for me, as I have 

It has-been a blessing to
■

found It has

me.

return are

are those 
faces.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers will make 
you happy because your face will be a 
welcome sight, not only to yourself 
when, you look Into the glass, but to 
everybody else who knows you and: 
talks with you.

We want to prow to you that Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt the 
best and quickest blood and skin puri
fier In the world—eo we will send you 
a free sample as soon as we get your; 
name and address. Send for It to-day, 
and then when you have tried the- 
sample you will not rest contented un
til- you have bought a 50 cent box at 
your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address fo
ray and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, 'free. Address 
F. A Stuart Company, 95 Stuart Build
ing, Marshall, Mich.

ed

No Pets In the Cars.
A circular has been Issued to all 

railroad officials and passenger train 
crews to the effect that In future no 
dogs, birds or petg of any kind will 
be allowed In passenger coaches.

The men are war-ngfi that the order 
Is imperative grid must J>e obèyed. In
stant dismissal will follow a violation 
of this law.

going Into the nerves and weak part» $or houra Jî'ôf^iectriclty'lnto the*nerve centre! saturating the weakened
K l« worn whtie you sleep, end a Mr îfSSït» the v-iVthe energy, tW fire of perfect phyelc.l
tissues and organs with Its life. This is strangle fr»1*
and mental ■ action. It renews 8"d,nl;ar2 n rctore yetrr -rigor. It will check all loss of vitality and affec.s
' This BelL w«h specmi Llectoic attachment, will t^atjfm Back. Lumbago, Sciatica, any ca?c of Uiù...,
even organ of the body. U* cures Nerrous ueDiiH . omach Trouble, Constipation.
™rtKu^ehM ‘h« ^ce 01 the del:’ and

WHEN YOU AR.E CURED P>Y ME.V

3-3B-07put your name ortthl» coupon and send It in.
Br. B. O. McUigkltie lit Year® <WFeet* TiMtla

Please forward me one of your books as advertised.

Name............................................ ................ ............. . • • ..........
Address:........ ^................................... « • • *r

Office Hours—9 a.ra. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8.30 p.m.

nnnsy If ycra cannot call then fill out this couponEnglish Company AdmlttecX -,
ALBANY. N.Y., April' l9.-^Supt. Ot

to Kelsey of the state Insurance. <?e- 
j>àrtment to-day admitted the Norwich 
.and London Accident Insurance As
sociation of ■’ Nortvridh. England;’ tn 
transact in this state the business of 
health, accident and employers’ liabil
ity Insurance.

Dear Sir—
»

atofflçe only. No agents.
Now If you suffer do not lay this aside and say you will try it 

later. Act to-day—NOW.
»

1

-

»

er SATURDAY

BARGAINS
JAMIESON’S

HZ

;t get at thc Cauo
«utith. the Liver, Kid 

Indigeetion do not 
the esuee end the go totÿ.

•yg»pto**g.<

nd *

Notwithstanding the extremely Ibw prices 
the clothing we sell is thoroughly good, being

made m our own work
rooms under our own 
supervision. In too many 
cases clothing is thrown 
together helter-skelter, 
hit or miss, without re- 

> gard to the fit or the. 
quality of materials, and 
then tumbled into the 
stores ând sold in the 
excitement oft the 
moment. We’re careful 
bo have everything strict
ly first class coupled with 
such money - saving 
prices as these:—

—Men's Full Length’ Topper Over- 13.00. On bargain
costs, in'fine English Cravenotte Saturday ...............
Cloths. These eoaU are cut with
tb. ,h.H ~BT„‘,,LPT ,

. .nd CO.U, g«,j . mn,
tic French fl.ro All .in», from * '™U
., -, „ ,, , ,1on. worsteds. These suite are odr34 to 44. Sold regular at 12.00. , . .
On Bargain Bat- # k. T ^ Î

,urfay.v..:..... 8-00 gainSaturday... 2^60

See Yonge Si. Window
-Men*. Engl'iàh Tweed and Wor- Orford Gre, Worsted Top-

sted Pants, in fine panting p^- *%"**«?
terne of neat stripes and mostly fl7 fronto" /"st the fc for 
dark shades. Sizes 31 to 46 aPrinS »nd weer ‘ndj80me' 
waist. Sold regular up to 3.50.X>in8 to «ive the ^ e°°d 
Ori bargain Satur- ^nd a dre88V

•e fail», Uoause it sets diréetlv ê

explain it fully in our print J '
V.*0* »re no* 3 

of the Drugs of which ;* t. i. He will toil yfeu1 that Seï 
cyte regulating the Kidneve 
he beat tonic and stimulant 
.cal Science. These are on!* 1
ng Palmetto Compound, th»

*■

curable Diseases
rmaneutly remove lhe cause ef I 
alth. which is reaponsihle In. < 
at afflict the human rare. |
înroroAliT iOOT Bowelg 1
illOBN ? If so, mow is the ^ 
ample bottle of King Palmetto ■'
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honor and sold 
needs..
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upon merit, -
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7.89

INCHEON HOKJ1 
L SUPPORT IN

Ul
wafer. Displaces j ord 

its superior. îyjtritive qua 
with cheese, preserves, ii

2.29 ular pnee 7.60, on ge q*s 

bargain SatUrday^W■ VW 
-glen’s Single and Double-Breast- . . ‘\/l -
- ed Scotch Tweed Suits, -dark”Boys’ .Sehbol Short Pants, 

and light shades. All well made mostly light grey and brown
and well ' lined. Some with shades and in sizes 27 to 31.

Regular price up to 39c., on 
bargain Saturday..

; dayI ISC U IT for Luncheon, 
on ; 2 forcée.

age. At .all eveot 
for their munjej. centre vent and some plain box 

backs and mounts All sizes up
to 42. Regular price 10.00 and

•. • 5"
25c■
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P. JAMIESONtio

THE LEADING CLOTHIER

Cor/ Queen and Yonge Sts.
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a
label)
>us and very healthful.
FED, TORONTO. SBARETTI WILL STAY. CONTEST FOR MILLIONS.

Score ef Smiths Will Demand Share 
of Vajt Fortune.

„ NE7W YORK, April 19.—A hard legal 
.contest for possession of the Immense 
fôrtune left by James Henry Smith 
when he died suddenly in Japan a 
few weeks ago while on a wedding 
tour around the world is believed to 
be pending.

In Ms, life ill this city, even be
fore he came into the vast- estate 
estimatyL to be worth 950,000,000 by 
the death of George Smith several 
years ago, he had earned the name 
“Silent" Smith. Little was known 
his family, and when he died it was 
generally accepted that hts fortune, 
which had grown to 975,000,000, would 
go to his widow, the former Mrs. W. 
Rhinelander Stewart, whom he mar
ried last September soon after she 
had obtained a divorce trom her hus
band.

More than a score of Smith’s rela
tives have reached a determination to 
Insist upon a division of the estate, 
which will give them a share of the 
•big fortune.

Has Family Reasons'for Not Return;.
Ing to Canada.

ROME, April T9.—Jt is reported that 
Mgr. Sbaretti, the apostolic delegate 
in Canada, who Is, how here, will not 
return to Ottawa, owing to family 
reasons. V

F A -X

Visit»:
'

th is Four Dollars;
rs—or six months for 
elivery of machine. ,

Berlin’s Street Railway.
BERLIN, April 19.—The railway com

mittee of the town council will take 
over the Berlin ' & Waterloo Street 
Railway bï May 1. ■COMPANY. LfMl

M. Pale Faced Girlsrente, Ont.
he idea rather as a Tnattesvjl 

He seemed to need no urFwt 
oed as if lie felt It a sacred sag 
fluty 1 to rid th€ fifi'i’th

And yet he seemed PF 
to feel any animosity 
n. He took his hand, and 
i,. thnuouf .the talk, with 
more than - courtesy. Indeeo^ 
no one ccnllà. have felt btite^^,

that broken, ; [,e,
'em bled and wept the -w ^ 

for death ait thé hands Of »»

was somewhat tief5^,Zh'ra' 
we finished our taJk-rriv -, 
en concerned finished, i 
>r I had no part In It, end 
han once to get à way- ^
ill a train to be had from 

le Lyon Which would 
t he. Fon tainebl Au station 
e's trap would meet • 

in-’ any case to . go ont 01^ 
aln., So we three drove W 

x'qn. and at Bols-ie- 
in alia drove for a half-bod^ 
est to Chateau Colonne_ . 
greed %at the meet In ? JT
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Thousands Using Euccsssful Curé 
for Paleness and Anaemia.

Ion ne. The pallid girl always' lacks appé
tit?. What little she eats ' is badly 
digested.

At night she Is restless, she dozes, 
but doesn’t sleep soundly.

Vital force must be Increased, new 
blood must be supplied and a gener
al rebuilding take place before she 
"Will feel like she ought.

- Dr. Hamilton had invaluable exper
ience In these casés and found noth
ing so proijipt in building up the young 
wc-men as his vegetable pills of Man
drake and Butternut.

Dr- HamlltGn’s PlIls begin by cleans
ing the system and purifying the 
Wood; they also improve digestion and 
render food ready for absorption. Ad
ditional nourishment is quickly sup
plied and the patient is .fast strength
ened and invigorated.

Full of spirit, ruddy and strong is 
the ^rl that assists her system by 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

The following recent letter from 
Ml§g. Etta SIcEwen, of Hallburton, 
speaks lor Itself:
f"In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills I find 
”)y* system 4s wonderfully built up. 
D ,1s*: certaltily the most effective 
remedy I ever- used. I have now a 
good- appetite., sleep more soundly and 
cwnken in the morning feeling quite 
refreshed.

"FormerlyV.T felt tired and depressed.
I looked as if a severe illness was 
hanging over my head.

"Nothing could give quicker results, 
than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
strongly advise every young woman 
to use them.”

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
25e per box or five boxes for 91. toy 
mail from- N. C. Foison &-Co., Hart
ford, Conn., U.S.A., and " Kingston,

-s

HALDANE WILL ASSIST. >.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 19.—Mr 

has announced that no effort will be 
spared to procure opportunities for 
the. colonial premiers acquiring in
formation regarding the volunteers 
and yeomanry,
.Sir Arthur Biggs, a prominent Lib

eral, speaking to the C.A.P., said: 
“YVhat a row- there could be if at any 
Liberal-function our guests dined seat
ed qn a carpet made In form of a 
faithful representation 'of the. Union 
Jack, as did .the guests who dined at 
19W) Club last night.”

Haldane

e L

Doctors to Consult.
G. F. Marter was reported resting 

very comfortably last night. To-day, 
at 4 o’clock. Dr. Boudry of Chicago, 
w$io has charge of the case, will hold: 
a*' consultation w-lth Drs. McPhed 
anti - Ca ven.

Dr. Andrew Bad le was also better, 
altho his physicians have not an-1 
nounced that all danger is passed.

le, but so 
i ten years 
►lof had no 
’s. prayers for part-

I

To Be Continued. ran,

■er’s Sarsaparilla

[y about our remedies. e 
tw. pnbuti aaa

Elm Street Methodist Church.
Rev. F. L. Farwell. B.A.. will preach 

in-^Elm-street Methodist Church to-i 
morrow at 11 a.m. and at 7 p.m. Rev. 
T. Ê. Bartley will deliver the first of a 
series of sermons oh “The Church fon 
■the Times.” Mrs. Reginald German will’ 
sing at the evening service.

and I
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I WENT EARTHQUAKE 

1 SEVERELY SHAKES CANADA
sm n■A. W. WRIGHT, CHAIRMAN 

WEST TORONTO LEAGUE
E

\
j i

it m
One of an Unusual Type, But Even 

More Serious Than 
Ordinary.

Quality,—that is die RARE thing.Purity, as a mere matter of course.Controller Warth Disproves State
ment That Public Ownership 

is RrfilureTn England

I

I’D as soon boast of washing my hands as beers in the world—the old-world^-Old

* df the pur«y of Regal Lager ; yet I German Process,—bettered by new-world

know no brewery that spends as much per machinery,

bottle to have its beer absolutely pure and

a| Mr n
•We hear and read of violent earth-

tlon of property and human life. A 
»o*t violent earthquake shook Can
ada the other day, and while the seis
mograph did not regieter the undula
tions the vital statistics of Canada 
made a record that the vibrations are 
still- very marked In the . hearts and 

sciences of thoughtful people. When 
tt was officially announced that 
earth had opened- Its huhfcrry mouth 
in 10,000 places during the ' past - year 
to receive 10,000 victims of tubefou- 

. reels, or consumption, and 17,000 other 
chasms opened to receive Canada's 
contribution to the victims of pneu
monia, la .grippe and other pulmon
ary- diseases, Canada received an 

* earthquake shock tenfold more sérlous 
than any of those mentioned, but by 
many regarded as the visitations of 
ah “Inscrutable Providence." If even 
a small proportion of these people who 
have gone down to untimely graves 
had been aware, or had any true 
friend, be he physician or relative to 
have advised them that by the use of 
Psychlne their chances for lift would 

- have been as 90 Is to 100, how many 
/badges of mourning would have been 

unworn, and how many thousands of 
rahiable 
tone out 
Dents of 
fleet or Ignorance, rather than 
‘vteltaitions of Providence." 'Thousands 
tt happy restored consumptives and 
riettms of pneumonia, la grippe and 
many other fatal diseases, Who have 
been snatched from the verge of the 
grave and brought back to health and! 
friends and home, Join In mighty cho
rus: "Psychlne saved me."

f itk » In Broadway Hall last night a splen
did meeting was held to organise a 
public ownership league for West To
ronto. The .principal address was giv
en by Controller J. J. Ward, who ef
fectively answered the monopolists' 
claim that public -pwnfership 

. «round in England.J »
The. following officers were elected: 

Chairman, A. W. Nÿrtghtf vice-chair
man, W. V. Ygjfdi;
Kkhardson; treasurer, /ür. R. B. 
Orr; committee. Controller J. J. Ward, 
Dr. Mole, Controller 
Burt, J. E. Stewart,

Favors the Principle. 
Controller J. j. ; Ward fnoved the 

first resolution," declaring the meeting 
to be In favor of the general principle 
of the public Ownership of utilities 
that are natural monopolies.

The chairman. A. W. Wright, In In
troducing the controller, said he re
garded the street railway as more of 
a natural monopoly than the post- 
office. There was a good deal of opin
ion as to what would be considered 
natural monopolies, and how far we 
should go in the direction of control- 
ins utilities. He thought -the league 
should not attempt to go too" far. 
The London elections had been celled 
a defeat of public ownership, but IE 
turned out that the elected aldeepen 
wbre also In favor of it, but would 
not go so far as the other men in 
the way' of municipal trading.

Mr- Wright referred to the effort 
Of the railways at Ottawa during the 
past few days to secure control of the 
streets of Toronto and believed the 
privilege would be granted unless the 
people were on the alert. There were 

.party divisions at Ottawa, but when 
the corporations were trying to se
cure something these lines were not 
tightly drawn.

Ite Purity, as a1 matter of course; 

dean n every way. But that's no crédit QUALITY, as something rare enough to 

to me, nor to my brewery—it’s mere com- warrant advertising,—that is the merit of
j

'if *
Hi Ti

It mercial sense. Beer won't keep unless »'s Regal Lager. It is a light, sparking,

bottled in a sanitary way — the bodes delicious brew, of unvarying zestful flavor,

sterilized, the whole process sanitarily safe- It aids appetite and furthers digestion;

guarded. All this talk you read about it nourishes without undue stimulation. I

thrice-strained air and germ-proof bottles is brew k to please the home people,—
printed often to divert you from the main it is a table beer above all. ft is good for

issue-Q U A LI TY. Modem tyèwers every grown-up person ; for some, it is far

better than most medicine. Your dealer s

là losing 20
t

J.. L.seer8$i
t

urisen, Wm. 
^ Dyer. i m 1*

ReptS
«

MUST run a sanitary brewery,—for their 
x uiwh product's sake and their profit's. No se®s R«gd Lager, but only in bodes.

(Cases of 24 pints or quarts.)

I| | -I
'

s
! i : l| Mj

brewery, not even in Germany, where 

they make the most famous beers, goes so 

far as our new plant in cleanliness,—in 

seemingly exaggerated cleanliness. That 

is a detail. But, also, no brewery on this 

Continent, at least, goes to such extremes 

to get QUALITY into its lager.

Barley, hops, yeast and water,—each as 

perfect in quality as money, experience; 
skill and volition can devise or discover,— 
these are the only components of Regil 
Lager. No substitutes ; no cheapening 
here and there ; simply the desire and the 
ability to produce a QUALITY lager by 
the process which makes the most famous

il Molli
gtro;
resui
The
pwln
is b<

=
*

-if j

BE SURE TO READlives would not have 
in darkness as manu

al-most criminal ne-11 „ vfWu v1 ,

THE PROSPECTIVE BUILDERIrAG BE
or E1 ble

-1 the
IN THE1 ! >un

! r«F
Ml SUNDAY WORLD, ~ "I think there Is nothing to equal Pey- 

ehlne for Its -wonderful health-giving quali
ties. I took cola on my longs. I was very 
bad. Psychlne cured me, and this year I 
bare not had a cold once. My nephew, too, 
had a dreadful cough about a year or two 
ago. Doctors said hi» lungs were badly 
affected, but thanks to Psychlne he.la now 
a Mg, strong young man. I will alwayi 
recommend Psychlne. It saved two at at."

MISS J. B. HUMPHRIES,
Holyrood, Ont.

Psychlne Is at all druggists, 60c. am? 
$3-00 bottles, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Lim
ited, 179 King-street west, Toronto. '

600 r 
drewH mi ■ Co.M fami
tlves

Corporations Active.
Controller Ward expressed his hearty 

sympathy with the movement, 
corporations wtere growing more pow
erful e’very day. One could ses- by 
what happened at Ottawa on Thurs
day and lrr..the legislature only a 
week ago ^hÿt the corporations] were 
by no mean

Mr. Ward had an English newspaper 
that sent correspondents to 88 munici
palities to see if there was anything 
In the statements sent abroad that 
public ownership was on the wane. In 
Great Britain. Over 80 municipalities 
were visited with the following re
sults.

Gas—Thirty municipal undertakings; 
all pay their way and earn large pro-

If you want to build a house Ri^ATI 
“A Suburban Homë that cost $5 581.” If you 
want to re-decorate your home RRAD 
“ Suggestions for Inexpensive Decorations.” 
If you want to BUY a Home you will find 
two pages of Illustrations showing choice '

A
the. 1 
pose 
Temi 
prote 

. trfden
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:
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. kBotded where brewed 
exclusively by tbjé 
Hamilton Brewing 

- Association, Limited

ead. . Re
CALLS BUDGET BRUTAL . * i 8ers<

Wall
meet
that

1

Labor Members Acknowledge Cha
grin—A “Mlddleclass” Budget.

LONDON, April 19.—Jude Ig by the 
debate which followed tile budget it 
will meet with a larger degree of 
general approval and less sectional 
antagonism than usually falls to the 
let of budget statements.

The most persistent complaints 
arate from the extreme section of the 
l#bor party, which Is disappointed at 
the postponement of the pension L. 
scheme and the absenté of any direct. 
relief In the taxation, of the working 
classes.

James Kelr Hardie frankly calls It 
a "brutal budget," and declares his 
belief that the government has no In
tention of dealing with the question 

' luring its lifetime, but purposes to 
ie serve it a* an effective election 
plank when it becomes necessary to 
appeal to the country.

That there is some justification for 
the con:plaints of the workers may be 
gathered from the fact that ' in the 
lobbies of the house, the statement 
*as generally characterized 
‘.'fniddle class budget."

»Till ers
8 Eli 3

■ !
11-

• in 1
only
ralsl", #

homes POR «AL,E. il= —fits.Ill Jmu p
lll'l

\Water—Thirty-three undertakings;
28 pay; 5 unprofitable.

Electric light—Fdfty-slx undertak
ings; 89 pay; 17 unprofitable.

Tramways—Thirty-five undertakings; 
21'pay well.

ere public ownership has not been

WHY SWETTENHAM QUIT 
TQiOTO WITHDRAHf LETTER

parently bewildered by his strange 
surroundings and scarcely recognised 
his father*

Mr. Wells is loud in hie praises of 
the neighbors who go sympathetically 
came to Itis assistance. He especially 
acknowledges the good services of 
Messrs. Science, Winger and Gooder- 
ham of Dufferln-s^reet, who 
a day's work . to aqfelst 
search, fct'l

FIND LITTLE JACK WELLS 
STRAYED TO ISLINGTON1111: em-

Get The Sunday World and 
Read it all.

I i *25 r

If! Is, "cattle yardé,"’ subite hou
—______ __ A. — 1 ____ . — - t

i uitry 
.. —U»eà, 

housifig,' "dairy

; », Medsacrificed 
him In the

Four-Year-Old Lad, Lost ""Since 
Thursday, Picked I)p on s 

Dusty Road.

amusement placés, 
farms, baths, sterilized milk depots 
and the like.

Yielded to the Request of Lord 
Elgin and Then Asked to 

Ber Relieved.

ret

EDWARD MEDCALF D€AD. ZENANA MISSIONS. In Zenanas, and millions of despised 
widows, between the ages of 4 and 15 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cavalier, stated that 
they hoped to raise $14,000 in Canada, 
$5000 of which they hoped would be 
contributed by Toronto. S. H. Blake, 
who presided, .seconded théir appeal 
by asking all who. were interested In 
uplifting the women of India to con
tribute their mite-

Toronto's Profits.
Tfie City" of Toronto had taken $46#,- 

000 from the. Toronto- railway during 
the past year,-and that was only tin 
a percentage basis. The people of 
Toronto could run the Torontej railway 
ae well as the railway compahy. 
Last year the eity made a profit of 
$30,000 from the waterworks. A pro- 
iflt from the cattle market of-$13,000 
or $14,COO was the result of the year's 
operation^. In the last’ five years the 
city received $140,000 from the Nation
al Exhibition, so that. In this city, 
without actually operating some of the 
franchises, there was a, revenue of 
three-qbarters of a million dollars.

:Mr. Ward said very little need be 
expected from the' committees of "the 
house of commons or the legislature 
until their sessions are reported; the 
same as the house of commons or the 
city council.

No longer, the controller said, would 
the people be despoiled or flouted as 
they have been in the past. The par
liamentarian or councilman who 
ed, a deaf ear and was heedless of the 
demand and popular desire for public 
Ownership may as well prepare; for 
the sepulchre on ^which a monutnent 
will be raised with the epitaph: "He 
was a creature of the corporations; 
he was not for the people-”

W. A. Douglas seconded the reso
lution In a capital public ownership 
speech.

W. V, Todd moved the organization 
of a league. He heard public own
ership , first preached in the trades and, 

Opponents of public 
ownership would point to one failure 
and make a general application Of it. 
If the league Jt>ad no other motive 
than the creation of a. sentiment in 
favor of the taking over of the street 
railway its existence would be 'justi
fied. Electricity would take the place 
of coal and the people should earnest
ly work to make that a public utility’ 
owned and operated by the peopfle.

The résolution was seconded by Dr. 
R. B. Orr.

a
■ill I Prominent Orangeman and Ex-Aseea- 

aor Passed Away In Night.
Rev. and Mrs Cavalier Appeal for 

Help to Toronto Audience.

Rev. A. R. and Mrs. Cavalier, who 
"were for- many years missionaries at

.

, t
I Death came peacefully during Thurs

day night to Ed
Little Jack Wells, the four-year^old 

boy who strayed from his home, >534 
Dufferln-street, on Thursday morning, 
has turned up safe and sound. - 

For 36 hours his distracted parents, 
assisted by friends and neighbors, had

LONDON, April 19.^-A white paper is
sued to-ntoht - contains a portion of the 
correspondence relating to the resigns- -puinivonv t»,siotion pf Sir Alexander Swetten ham as Tlnnl'e117' Iodia' and are n0w vlslt- 
governor of Jamaica. id* the municipal centres of work of

It gives verbatim the letters of Be"ar the Zenana Bible and Medical Mis- 
Admiral Dayis and Sir Alexander, as ®!°n ln the Dominion on behalf of 
detailed at the time in the despatches ihat organIzai ion. each addressed a 

Associated Press, and the cabled l£,r«e audience last night at Wycliffe 
comment of the colonial secretary, |C°lleKe Convocation Hall; and made a 
Lord Elgin. strong appeal for assistance to build

The latter notified the governor Jan- hospitals and establish missions in 
nary 22, that: "If such a letter is cor- connection with the Zenana movement 
rectly attributed to you, I must ob- ln Northern India. In the interesting 
serve that, both in tone and exprès- statistics they presented, It was shown . 
sion, it is highly improper and especial- that ,n India there are 146,000,000 wo- and William Clarke (Palmerston) con- 
ly unbecoming to His Majesty’s rep- 1 °L christian- sented to allow their names to go be-
resentattve in addressing an officer of ,y: 143,260;T?A/1^Jih ,ut medical aid in f0re a nominating convention for the
a friendly power engaged on an er- sickness, 40,000,000 kept as prisoners.! federal vacancy.
rand of merçy. I must further re- ----------------------- --------------------- J
quire you to withdraw forthwith and 
unreservedly any such letter, and to 
express your regret for havihg written 
it. Your withdrawal shpuld be tele
graphed to me at once, when it will 
be transmitted to the government of 
the United States, 
channels.”

On January 24th the governor cabled 
to the colonial secretary asking that 
the following be transmitted to Hear 
Admiral Davis :

“At the instance of the secretary of 
state for the colonies, I desire to ful-' 
ly and unreservedly withdraw my let
ter of January 18, and to express my 
regret that I wrote it.”

On the same date the

3,
Meiftsdf, one of 

the city’s oldest ajidjbest known resi
dents- Retiring igHtis udual health, 
he was found dead In bed yesterday 
morning. Mr. Medealf was the second 

searched for him thruout the west enctif Son of the late Mayor Medealf. He 
of" the city, but without find 
trace of the missing lad." / - 

It was 5 o’clock yesterday before de
finite news was received.

At that hour a policeman from No. 6

(I
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of se
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of theding any ARTHUR, April 19.—(Special.^—The " 
North Wellington Conservative Asso- . 
elation executive met to-day. when 
Alex. Hamilton (Arthur), A. S. Clarke 
(Mount Forest), George Fox (Drayton)

Wks born In Philadelphia 67 years ago, 
but came to Toronto while a baby; 
■ahd had resided here ever Since. He 
started business as a machinist ln his 
father’s establishment, . 
foundry. Afterwards he

I. .!
Western Members Say Its Service at 

Present Is Paralyzed.

OTTAWA, April 19.—The Canadian 
Northern Hallway bill was, at the re
quest of W-. H. Moore, representing 
the company, laid over, and the prob
ability Is that It will not come up 
this session.

This bill increases the bond Issue 
east of Edmonton, provides for addi
tional Securities to be Issued for Win
nipeg terminals under agreement with 
the G.T.R., and for the construction 
of several lines of railway In Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

The opposition to the bill Is from 
, j^he western members, who maintain 

•’that as the whole Canadian Northern 
system Is paralyzed, there should be 
Ho more branches or extensions grant
ed until an adequate service Is given 
on the lines already built.

1t ;5): ‘ J

li ?1!IIKII

the old Don 
was a city 

assessor for many years, but for the 
last 10 years he had lived, retired at 
his residence, 538 East King-street, 
where he had resided for 54 years.

Mr, Medealf was very prominent ln 
Orange circles, having been a district 
master of Centre Toronto and a past 
grand officer of the Blank Preceptory. 
■He was also a member of Doris Ma
sonic Lodge, and took an active part 
with the veterans of 1866, having 
ed ln the old "W. T. Robb"
Capt. McMaster during the raid. He 
was prominent In Ward one Conserva
tive Association, and was highly es- 

" teemed In" the community. He attend- 
l Little Trinity Anglican Church.
He leaves .a sister ln Toronto and a 

brother and sister ln Philadelphia. His 
mother died two years ago Thursday 
at the age of 95.

The funeral will take place on Mon
day at 3 o’clock to St. James" Ceme
tery under the auspices of the county 
lodgfe.

■ station;" took the news to the house 
that the baby was located ln the Junc
tion.

In some Inexplicable manner the tot 
had got away out to Islington, nine 
miles from Toronto.

On an Ice Wagon.
Meanwhile boys and girls In the west 

end had seen the boy. Some said that 
he had ridden w 
Lake Slmcoe l<
Queen-street. Nothing definite about 
his movements after that Is known, 
save that he was seen at 11 a-m. that 
day on Roncesvalles-avenue by a pu
pil of Fern-street school.

Thence It Is supposed he wandered 
along to Dundas-street, where he may 
have boarded or been taken on a 
farmer's rig and been carried out to 
Islington, where he -was found on 
Thursday evening about 10 o’clock by 
Mr. Charles Buchanan, manager of the 
Sterling Bank, Toronto Junction, who 
brought him to the Junction and hand
ed him over to the police.

As there were no accommodations 
at the station, Mrs. Smith, a neighbor, 
took charge of the little wanderer and 
housed him until his friends should be 
discovered. r
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SMALLPOX NEAR BROCKVILLE labor council.

Prosperous Farmer the Victim—His 
.w ' Household In Quarantine.

,-------—
i «. C'BROCKVILLE, April 19.—(Special.)—

Smallpox has broken out in Kltleyi 
Township, a few miles north of To
ledo, the victim being a prosperous 
farmer named Thomas Heffernon.

His wife and two children are the 
occupants of the house, and these, with 
an adjoining family exposed to, the In
fection, have been placed under quar
antine.

It Is thought the man contracted the 
disease from pap'ers sent thru the malls 
from an American city.

,, governor
cabled to Lord Elgin as follows: “I 
respectfully apply for permission to 
retire on account of age forthw ith, and 
to be relieved.”

The governor’s letter.tq Rear Admiral 
Davis, as cabled himself to Lord Elgin, 
contained two or three slight, imma
terial verbal differences frotn the origin 
nal version. There Is only one of any) 
bearing. Towards the end of Swet-, 
tenham's version he says:

“I believe that the police surveil
lance of no- city is adequate to protect 
private property,” and apparently as an, 
example otf this Inadequacy Swettenham 
refers to the pillaging of a millionaire’s 
hoiise in New Yank.

The letter of the Mayor of. Kingston 
to Rear Admiral Davis and the latter’s 
reply, which are being especially call
ed for by the house of commons, are 
not published. -,
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UNITED IN DEATH.
1 wish you could know tot ;* 

yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realise the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this won» 
dorhil , force infuses; every 
nerve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through fflX - 
treatment. I have been cun»

heve proved that my method wü“^curaTny cutobl72 

fL J “E power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will git*.
i ™a° Buffeting from'Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Drains, I^ck Of Vtger. ^ 

Lame Back, Kidney. Liver or Stomach Troubles, the 
absolute?:.7 D^T,^Snden Btectric Belt, with Electric Suspensory,

UNTIL CURED. If I fail you, don't pay me anything what»
®&ve 7°” th® Judge and ask not one penny. In advance or oa

tt J ® cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so / 
,°r Write 1 wlU at once an-ange to give, you>-Belt suited to the [ 

0f,your c*8®- and yxy can pay me when-cured, Many cases a. V 
“wae Y600;,or ** caak full whc-'.esale discountYou, will also get the benefit 
Z..,21-Ine8^?ab.e a*1^0® my forty years’ experince-’ enables me to give mf- 
patlrats. This long continuous success has brouatit'^Cprth many Imlrators. * 
Beware or them. You can try the original, the standard^?! the world, free un
til cured, then pay for ft 1

t°"day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of 
the. best books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses, and contain» 
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send; free saaledJ 
by mall. Addresr '• -

I - DETROIT. April 19.—Daniel McDou
gall, for 30 years proprietor of the 
Exchange Hotel, and the oldest hotel- 
keeper in Alpena, M1ch„ and John D. 
McDonald, 40 years old, a citizen, and 
in the same city, and 35 years pro
prietor of the Sherman House, died 
within three days.

- The men were lifelong friends. Both 
were bom in Glengarry, Ont- 
. They came to Alpena about, the same 
time, and their hotels were only a 
short distance apart.

1The First News.
Xlt was a great relief to the -"rentS 

wheh at 5 p.m. yesterday an officer of 
Station No. 6 Informed tbëm that To
ronto Junction had phoned the report 
that a strayed child was being held by 
the police there.

9.

WILL REORGANIZE RAILWAY.

GA1LT. April 19.— (Special.) —Th-el 
Grand Valley Railway is to be re-or
ganized with United States capital, with 
extensions to Port Dover and London.-

The obstacles to reaching Port Dover 
have bsen removed, It is said, by the 
personal influence of the minister of 
public works. The road will be rebuilt 
and will carry coal from Erie.

THAW STAYS IN JAIL.

NEW YORK, April 19.—No movement 
to attempt to secure the release ot 
Harry K. Thaw on ball has been made, 
and none is likely for some time.

That Thaw must spend another sum
mer in the Tombs Is apparently IndH 
cated by the departure from the city) 

membtr of the family.]

New England's Day of Joy.
BOSTON, April 19.—Ushered in by 

the booming of the cannon at the 
forts in the harbor and the ringing of 
the city’s church bells. Patriots’ Day, 
the 132nd anniversary of the battles 
at Concord and Lexington, was cele
brated to-day.

The hoHday was observed generally 
thruout Massachusetts and Maine,the 
celebration In the latter state being 
substituted for, the old-fashioned fast 
day. which was recently abolished by 
the legislature.'’ ' . ' i

ViII V»!
Was Bewildered.Ill

li ,
Hi;.

Proceeding at once to the Junction- 
he found the lad, little the worse for 
his hard experience, althti he was a-p-

I

0 A Runaway.
About 5.30 p.m. yesterday, a horse 

belonging to Mr.
i 7
li

attached to a wagon 
H. Jennings, contractor, ran away on 

- " North Yonge-street. When crossing the 
C.P.R. tracks, the wagon, striking sev
eral others, , caused damage to three. 
The drivers for Jennings and Coni an- 
Bros, required medical aid, but will 
be about again in a few days.

I HEADACHES RIVER A PUBLIC HIGHWAY.J

If Therefore Arbitrators Disallow Claim 
of Beck Manufacturing Co.

- ^
‘ A. A. Wright, R- D. Perry and Frank 
Denton, K. C., have made their award 

arbitration^ proceedings ' be 
tween, (he Ontario Lumber Coinpanv, 
Limited, and the C. Beck Manufac
turing Company, Limited, for the river 
driving on the Wahnapitae Eiver for 
the season of 1906.

Bÿ the award a substantial sum is 
thq Ontario Lumber Company; 

Limited, for the excess of expenses of 
the drive; and the counter claim of 
the C. Beck Manufacturing Company, 
Limited; for loss by the sinking of its 
logs thru the delay, arising from the ! 
intermixing of the logs Js disallowed 
in its entirety, the arbitrators holding 
that the river is a public highway and 
all parties are entitled to placé logs 
therein at their own

Th«y indicate more than a trifling stomach disorder, 1er the 
liver and kidneys are sure to be affected. j

Te cure the cause ot headaches, and prevent new attacks, 
uae FERROZONE. It aids the stomach, tones the kidneys, sends 
a stream ef red, vitalizing hleod te'the bra n and ner-’es.

. - American Academy.
PHILADELPHIA, April .19. The 

American Academy of Political and So-" 
ejal'Science began Its eleventh annual 

■ meeting here to-day, the general topic
for discussion this year being "Ameri
can Colonial Policy and Administra» 
tlon.”

in theII

FERROZONEof nearly every

BRACES, GIVES TONE AND ELEVATES 
YOUR SPIRITS I

-U II vgivenCook’s Cotton Root CoropotradL Z

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
l^) Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont*

/The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe .effectue! Monthly 
Regulator on which worner can 

,—r depend. Sold in three degrees 
'St of strength—No- 1. Ç ; No, 2, 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 

special caso'i SS per box.
___ Sold by all druggists, or sent

y vr prepaid on receipt of prive.
/ S. Free pamphlet. Address ; Tut

CMKME9Wmi6fc.TPMm.WIT. tiarmalyWiitlba)

No such health-bringer or c ira for headaches known as 
Ferretene- Nothing so certain and lasting ia effect. Don’t fail 
tb get Ferrezone. A aid substitutes !

Price 50c per box, or six boxes for $8.60, at all dealers or by mail from 
N. G. Poison fit Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., U, S. A
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is the Most Beautiful Woman 
In Toronto 7 •

w,ho

Beautiful Women ,
common in Canada.are

THE SUNDAY WORLD
wants to find the queen of them 
all. There’s an honorarium of 
$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins the prize 

Do you know her ?
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Veiling ton Conservative - 
executive , net to-day, 
i mil ton (A thur), A. 8. C 
Forest), Ge irge Fox (Dm) 
liam Clark» (Palmerston). 
d allow th» ir names to W 
lominating convention foi 
vacancy. ...
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To Men U 
Cured.

Not Ofie Penn: 
in Adivance of 
On Deposit

I wish you could knowH 
yourself thé wonderful 
of the galvanic currWfl 
weak and, nervous 
wish you could realise 
health and happlne» 
will be yours when th» 
Idorful force Infuse. 
nerve and vein of your 
Us accomplished through ® 
F,-eatment. I have boftBfff* 
bag thousands every year 
[it cure any,curable case- . - 
take all the riait and wl“EJ 
cocele. Drains, Lack of 
k-er or Stomach Troubles. _
ht, with Electric Suspenson
don’t pay me anything 
one penny In advance Of . 

be, value of my treatment,,* 
[give you a Belt suited to Ml 
when cured. Many case _ 
You will also get the dot"? 

Knee enable* me to g>J® 
Icught forth many 
landard of the .world, rr"«

[ one by mat). I have twei 
Is medical Uses, and conwnj 
Lch I also send frM.
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■I W IS lUITin STOM ACH TROUBLES
ORJIHESST.EXmSINARE THE WORLDS BIO WORRY

t
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1
♦Sallow Completion are 

caused by bad blood :: Public Amusements * JIMF when you could buy a really good pair
of SLATER SHOES for $350-aU leather

through and through. That was When beef was selHng 
for 5 cents a pound, hides were as cheap, and labor ^ 
was plentiful at $1.00 a day.
Ç Now—yr— ■ , ■■ ,
Ç Beef costs ^,2 cents a pound, and hides are 
60 per cent more. The fanner reaps, the increase, 
q Slater Shoes at $4.00, $150 and $5.00 are better 
made than they ever were, hut 
their great attraction is their .

was
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••••♦G»»»

In “The Squaw Man.’’ in which Will- 
liam Faversham will be seen at the 
Princess Theatre ajl next week, Ed 
win Milton Roy le has written * drama 
in which there is much stirring inci
dent, and has mingled the Tragic and 
the lighter shades of life in just the 
right proportions. Liebler St Co. prev
ented Mr. Faversham in this play all 
last season at Wajlack’s Theatre, New 
York, and it scored p most remarkable 
triumph for the actor and the play
wright. A "squaw man," easterners 
have always been told, is .a western 
product who occupies a cellar even in 
the wild western solial>- scale.- Few 
playwrights would, perhaps, have, chos
en such a character for a hero, but 
Mr. Royle has done it and done it suc
cessfully, too. ”

Liebler & Co, have given the play 
one of those superb productions for 
which they are noted as to scenery and 
effect. Nothing has been omitted 
which, will aid in carrying the play to

aET ON TOjTME TH JÜjMPF NjN ETT-NIN E prEVl^T■nuisons
1touds;Port

Judge Winchester Bases Assess
ment Largely on.Original Fig- 
t ures—Council for Guelph,

:}. ;

Pr.VonStan’sPine-appleTablets
. ——1—— •

worth
makes

Rich Red Blood. - Judge Winchester yesterday an-, 
nounced the long deferred plan ' of 
assessment -for the cost of extending

Richmond-

Doetn’t it stand to tenon that nature her- here-and which will be produce»! if you’r. 
«elf has in herself a cure lor our ilia—and a bit credulous. . ' .
doesn’t it stand to reason that nature rebels How ja your stomach affected?—Do you , 
at many of the nauseous so called remedies, hlTe tour stomach—distress after eating— 
that pass as cures tor stomach ailments?— ; ht „ tb< stomach—wind on the stomach 
Dr. Von Stan’, Pi ne-apple Tablet, ar. na- ^oss of appe.R-dimness-nause.-sic* «
purely ratable",7d .retraced from one headache and o,he, uncomfortable derange- 
of the most luscious fruits that grows—and roents?—the first tablet will give vou relief 
what a boon they have proved themselves to and persistance wiircure—and there • no 
be, is best expressed in the hundred, of un- ***e of stomach trouble so stubborn a. to 
solicited testimoniils that could be printed baffle Dr. Von Stan e Pine-apple Table...

jj cents a box at all Druggist and medicine dealers.

USE DR. AGNES'S OINTMENT for SKIN ERUPTIONS 36o 
DR. AGNEW’S LIVER PILLS for CONSTIPATION iOo

BOLD BY
all DRUGGISTS. Jamee-etreet south 

street, and It now only needs the 
passing of a formal bylaw authoriz
ing the expropriation 'of the land re
quired for the proceeding with of the 
work.

The basis, on 
owners .are ’to be assfessed; Is not ma
terially changed from that fixed by 
the assessmeht commission. The re
adjustment made by the court of re
vision, Chairman J. A. Proctor dis
senting, is, therefore, riot sustained, 
and while Mr. Forman’s figures have 
not been followed entirely, the final 
apportionment approximates the orig
inal assessment. . <

The apprehension that the area of 
assessable property was to be con
siderably enlarged, proves' to have 
been little founded- While the James- 
street side erf the T. Eaton Oo.’s pre
mises and the Wm. Davies Co. were 
added, the amount assessed for Is 
light, being $3680 for the former and 
$1150 for the latter.

The âppeaj of the Robt. Simpsoh Co. 
against the assessment of $52,065 Im
posed by the court of revision, has 
been successful to the extent of $32.- 
646, being $1800 less tha'p Mr. For
man's assessment.

By the apportionment determined 
upon the city Is to bear 32.33 'per c*nt. 
of the.cost, the property owners bear
ing $101,050 of the total cost'of $150.000, 
which,Is divided as follows:

Robert Simpson vo., $32,646.
A. Kent, J. R. Bèamlsh. T. Hough. 

E. Leaç and Rev. G. B. Strong, $13,-

Messrs. Franklin, Kupitz, and Mark 
Park, $9884..

Methodist Book Room, $9100.
"VYorld Printing .Company, $5350.
City registry office and Continental 

Life, $4403. , ___
Mrs. R. Harcourt and A. M. Orpen,

to

comparative economy. No man 
or woman can afford to waste 
money on cheap shoes.

«1*

y21,010 MADE HOMELESS 
I 230' NATIVES DROWN

which the property

T

rRepodfdf Two Great Calamities, 
Fire in Philippines, Typhoon 

-In Carolines.
Ia USESi

r1 OUFFERIN SCHOOL OLD BOYS
Photograph of

ARCH HISLOP’S HEAVY MAIL.

OtherVt Presentation of Famed
Monument of Marqula ef Dufferln..^prll 19.—The Town of Seven Bags of Something or 

Arrive for Him From Ottawa.
if

MANILA
ïlollo, island of Panay, was totally de
stroyed by fire this morning, with the 
result that 20,000 persons are homeless, 

conflagration is still raging and, 
the heavy wind blowing, It

SI1 After discussing some matters pfl 
business last . evening, the DufferjN 
School Old Boys’ -*aecutlve presented!
Ç. Milton Horsrwe.ll, treasurer of the 
association, with a hantdeWxmel gold! 
locket, suitably engraved, as a token» ,v 
of appreciation for valuable service* 
rendered, and Joseph E. Thompson* 
t-ommlasloner of Industries and presi
dent of the Dufferln School Oid Boys, 
was made the recipient of a beauti
fully framed photograph of the monu
ment erected at Belfast, Ireland, -f.0 the 
memory. of the late Marquis of Dsif- 
ferin and Ava. As Secretary Berry pttt 
it: “Mr. Thompson received this, not 
alone as a symbol of esteem, but for* ■ 
being a good Irishman besides.". MemWe 
Hors well and Thompson repli ed lo 
terms apropos of the occasion amk* 
eclat <

Archibald Htslop, M.L.A., who has a 
nomination for Jthe Dominion house In 
his pocket from. the Libéral Conven
tion of East Huron, was the addressee 
of seven mailbags of campign litera
ture, which arrived at .the Parliament 
Buildings yesterday from Ottawa

Mr. Hlslop has gone home, the ses
sion is at Its close and, according to 
the custom, unless the department of 
justice at Ottawa gives a new ruling 
interpreting "Parliamentary papers 
free," the Inscription on the provincial 
envelopes, as applying also Jo Ottawa 
papers, the mail bags will bè returned 
to Ott&wfl..

It Is surmised the mail bags contain 
campaign literature for Mr. Hi slop’s 
prospective constituents, which he had 
Intended to readdress over his own 
signature, and at the expense of the 
province.

'
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BERLIN, April 19.—Colonial Direct
or Dernburg stated to-day that a ca
ble message had been received from 
the governor of the Island of Yap» an- 
«jouncing that a disastrous typhoon 
dWept over the Caroline Islands on 
«bod Friday last and that 230 of the 
$00 natives of the tiUIulthl group were
dCocoanut treesjwere 3e»tr'oye<r^«id 
famine threateRHÉ the surviving ria^- 
lives. w w ■

ii7 Yongc Street 
8sa Queen Street E$»t 
528 Queen Street West 
Thos. Powell,'Teronto Junction

a large number of opera-lovers. The entitig what they call a , noveljy for 
closing performance will be givep. this 1 laughing purposes only. Ha nil Item 
evening. 1 Hill, the Australian baritone, has not

——:— I been in Toronto in five years, and he
"Checkers” is coming to the Grand ' <jpines for a week with a nmbbM’of new 

next week, with substantially the1 songs. -The kinetograph closes the 
same cast seen during its former visit, I bilL v
Hans Robert playing the title rpl«;
Dave Braham, the race track topt; .What promises to be one of the most $4180. 
Charles Willard, as Uncle Jerry; Tolu distinguished events,of the season will 
Hunter, the part of Old Barlow, and be'- the debut appearance of Misa 
Wallace Worsley, as Arthur Kendall. Birdie Luttrcdl, a well-known Toronto 
The cotnpany Is comihg here after a I,young lady,’ and a graduate of the 
long tour which began last August iii JMargaret Eaton Echool of Expression 
St. Paul and has since taken the or- at Association Hall Tues.lay evening, 
ganizatidn to the northwest as far as April $0. The concert will be under 
Vancouver, as far southwest as Los the patronage of His Excellency, the 
Angeles, thjn hack thru the ihiddle . Governor-General, Lord Grey, and His 
west, taking in Ogden,~ Salt Lake City, Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. The 
Denver and Omaha, and thence down artists assisting will be Madame Le 
to New Orleans, west again thru Texas Grand Reed, Canada's favorite so- 
and up to Memphis by way of the Hot prano, who has just returned from a 
Springs and Little Rook, and then on. brilliant and .successful concert tour.

pi®

NEW TORONTO PASTOR.TTo Value the Timber.
A sum of $5000 has been devoted By 

the provincial government for th" wuf- 
pose of valuing the pine timber on the 
Temaganrl Reserve. The object is to 
protect the timber from the risks in
cidental to mining development. r

HOLIDAY IS SHORTENED.WILLIAM FAVERSHAM 
In “Squaw Man'; lit the Princess

" Theatre Next Week-;" 
success. The scene of the second act. 
a typical frontier : saloon, 'frequented 
by cokboys, where the desperado of 
tne play attempts to' kill thé hero and 
is himself shot by'the .Indian girl, who 
aftefv.-ards becomes the squaw man’s 
wife, is the very best reproduction of 
western life that; has yet <heen made 
upon the stage. The other seenes, the 
one showing ' the’ baronial English 
country home, and the other a cattle 
ranch in Eastern^ Utah,. are not less 
picturesque and realistic, !..

- v<- iV
At the U ncess Theatre - week after 

neiri a new play by "S/C. Cartnii 
be presented under the title of 
lie /Opinion” by Dallas Welford 
the excellent company Which was sent 
here early in the season in -lX&fr. Hop' 
kinson.” This latter comedy of Mr. 
Carton’s whidh was 99-eminently -,-v 
oessful eàrlier.-ùn , the season will r 
given on 'Modhay,. Tuesday-' and Wed-' 
nesday evening^ and at the ■ -Wednes
day Inatinee.' On Thursday night the 
new’ farce, “Public Opinion," will be 
presented and Tt will run for the re
mainder . qf the week.

Tb brighten a few hours wi^h mirth
ful jok*, svvfcet njusic, beautiful -stage 
settings And pr*tty girls, has .been the 
purpose of-., the management of the 
“Cherry Blossoms” company, which 
will be aVHhe Star next. w-ek. The-f » 
company tmsyüar is equipped in a 
very lavish' maniftr in the way of tal
ent, scenery, «eostumès and electrical 
effects. The leading- members of the 
company are: Je^n H. Perry, Frank 
Ross, Tommy Ndlan, Harry Schepnei, 
Lillie Perry. Mahoney, Clark and Bag
man, Cora White.. Geo- Payne (ms. 
Loro, all appearing in a matchless. Mio 
of clever specialties*, and also id; the 
two musical comedies, “The Wrong 
Count Tobasco,” and “J»ojc Out Be
low ” which is the funniest burlesque 
ever written. There are also twenty 
pretty chorus girls. .

Ex-Major Osborne of the Salvation 
Army to. Lead Christian Workers.Adams Co.. $3850

John Wanless and R. Simpson Co., 
$3680.

T- Eaton Co.. $3080.
Dr. Andrew Smith, $2062.
Wm. Davies Co.. $1150.

Fewer Building Permit».
The value of the! building permits 

issued for the month to date Is ap
proximately *1,400.000, or almost equal 
the value for the whole of April, 1906.
It is noticeable, however, that, where
as the number of permits Issued for 
April of last year was 371, only 247 
have been recorded thus far this 
n t nth. In the city architect’s depart
ment; this is looked upon as a healthy 
sign; indicating that the advance ir. 
building values is à substantial one, 
and not of the mushroom order. The

îftLrty&îî 5X5? AS 
*B».s«rass&.,!*-r: to,O’ RtettoUers and Harrison and Waffl at j*

- ^yesterday’s board of control meeting ^o1 
'criticize the city’s legal department for 
alleged negligence m safeguarding the 
city’s - rights in connection with the 
Hamilton Radial Company’s appflica- 

have its lines enter the city s

Illness In family Brings Hon. Frank 
Cochrane Heme Ahead of Time.

Hon. Frank Cochrane Is expected 
back from Italy next Saturday. A 
cable was received from Rome stating 
th*t- he was returning. Mr.. Cochrane 
left on March 15 and was not expect
ed for a month yet.

Shortly after his departure his son 
was taken ill with typhoid fever. ' He 
Is now much better, but Mr. Coch
rane was not informed of his illness, 
as the case was not a serious one, and 
the minister of lands, forests and 
mines was much in néed of a holiday.

Mr. Cochrane’s sister-in-law has now 
been prostrated with the fever, and 
Mrs. Cochrane, it is understood has 
been unable longer to hear the anxiety 
of the situation.

Ex-Major Osborne of the Salvattqn 
Army has accepted the call to tlje 
pastorate of Clinton-street Christian 
Workers’ Church and will leave Liver
pool April 26 next.

The Congress Hall of London, Eng.,’ 
during the three years of his leader
ship was transformed from, a dying ‘ 
corps to a full house of 5000 people on 
a Sunday night. He is an expert mu
sician. too, having organized several 
singing bands. He has made a suc
cess of ctaemetograph and stereoptioon 
pictures.

Meetings Well Attended.
Reports received, from Duncan An

derson, Orillia; and Dr. J. Standish, 
IWalkerton, who ere attending bacon 
meetings In Eastern Ontario, Indicate 

an average of 95 farm-that these have
ère present. This is considered good 

* In the sugar-making season, when 
•nlv farmers interested in bacon- 
raising take part. ■

will
“Pub- 
* and

Beef Commission.
EDlMONTON, Alta., April 19.—(Spé

cial.)—The beef commission will open 
Its enquiries about May 15. Saskatche
wan has withdrawn from the board.
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Nvsing MMhers and 
Over-burdened women

‘.-W 7*1'Medical Colleges Burned, With Ir
reparable Loss in the Scientific 

Education of the Country— 
Loss of Human Life 

the Most Serious 
Feature.

i 7
*• -

t. tion to

The mayor explained that at the time 
notice of the bill was given he h ad 
been assured by the city solicitor that, 
read in conjunction with the Railway 
Act, the bill need not be feared as

«interests0 He'^nrimated”that ‘the fouit [n stations of life, whose vigor and vitality may have 

was his own. thru his hvaing neg-J . " ■ - . . .#
lected to bring this advice before the been undermined and broken-down by overwork, exacting

board'dueiph councillor» Here. social duties, the too frequent bearing of children, or other
Guelph’S municipal council is sen- ouv,e* n

ously' considering launching out into 
kn extensive plan of paving its streets, 
hence the visit here yesterday of Mayor 
Neustead, Aid. Lyon, Baker, Simpson,
Kennedy and City Engineer Lindsay.

The civic deputation, which was tak
en in hand by Aid. J. J. * Graham, 
chairman of the reception committee, 
and Aid. Church, chairman tif the lo
cal board of health, spent several hours 
in inspecting pavements on a number
of city streets, and expressed tnem- . . . * *_• . .. „ «
selves as much impressed with the t^e most potent, invigorating, restorative, strength - giver
character of the work. r , ...

The Guelph municipalités, who were devised for their special benefit. Nursing mothers will

toey«s,inG\t1ee1phheanTd°7nstP0ecfytheCZnî1 find it especially valuable in sustaining their strength and 

woTksyp0iantsd anTitree^ra.iwaTi'promoting an abundant nourishment for the child. Expect- 

MThat debtsw°hwges Should not be in- ant mothers too will find it a priceless boon to prepare the

eluded in the quarter mill leviable for J . . , , , ,, , . , __/ -
public library purposes was the report system for baby s coming and to render tne ordeal compara»
given by the city solicitor regarding j . - sfl?
the deot charges connected with the tivclv easy eBd 
acquiring of property at the corner of 
College and tit. George-streets for the 
new reference library. The point had
been raised whether these charges n« fétnale svstemshould‘be included in the quarter mill, OI tnC TCmaiC SySLCHl.
n the dollar collectible ’from the city . ______ .by the public library board. Delicate, nervous, weak women,

Charles Swabey is proceeding against who syficr from frequent headaches, 
the city to have set aside the tax sale ... ,
of a .small lot on the south side oi backache, dragging-down distress
Dl°d0rtThTchurch has been appointed ' low down hi the abdomen, or from 

to represent the board of harbor com painful or irregular monthly pe- 
missioners of Toronto at the confer- . . 0 . ,

the Canadian Manufacturers’ nods, gnawing or distressed Sen-
Association on Friday, April 26, regard | ti jQ stomach, dizzy or faint 
mg a systematic pian of proposed nn- owme*.**, v

spells, see imaginary specks or 

spots floating before eyes, have dis

agreeable, pelvic catarrhal drain,
Brockvllle Labor Men Will I natal a i ulceration, ‘prolapsus, antéversion,

Plant and Save Money. i retrov^SÎo£ or Other displace-

* Brdckvtlle, April 19.—(Special.)— ments of womanly organs from 
The workingmen of Brockvllle have . , '7
taken the initial steps toward organtel- , weakness of parts, Will, wnetner
tion of a co-operative company for the yL,v WWrri«n(-, manv Of only a
manufacture of bread. The shares are ^ «cpenence many 01 umy a
fixed at $2 each, and sufficient money few of the above symptoms, find
will be subscribed to Install a plant. | ,. * ,______

it is proposed to sell bread at 4 cent» relief and, generally, a permanent
per 11-2 pound loaf. The bakers are cure by using faithfully and fairly
selling the 11-2 pound loaf for 6 cents. ! cure> y * _. ' _

---------------------------------- 1 persistently Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
HUGH RYAN ESTATE DUES. ■ JT - *-

_______ ,\ Prescription.
The Hugh Ryan estate has paid $3i.-1 This world - famed specific for 

099 to the provincial treasury in final , * , . j ..
settlement of the succession duties, j woman s wcaluicÉScs ana peculiar

Already $62,647 had "been paid, male* nil «mante te a nure crl vcpric extract m —, ^ IV rha-'soinf lnK a total of $93,746 on the estate of i MUnents is a pure glyceric extract
■ ■ J*1 mentis»certain | *1.385.000. Mr. Ryan died in February, f 0f the choicest dative, medicinal

I 8 Vi curefor»a»hapd 1890 —--------- :--------------------  \ roots without a drop of alcohol in

f I Lkll SsEâS POftl.HUROTt0A^rfci3.-Ninety- i **• make-up. AU ite ingredients
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask flve workmen employed at the Grand are printed in plain English on Its
your neighbors about it. You can use it and Trunk bllkk I. shops hero went on . ,_______ _______ , .. . ,
get your money back if not satisfied. J*k, at aU 'strike fer an increase in wages. DOttiC-Wrapper and attestea unaer

This morning, however, a large por- na,b TV pjçjoe thus ifivitCS theDR. CHASE'S OINTMENT, tion of the men were back t» work. U W

? ?
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Montreal has had more than'Tts share 
<rf serious fires recently, and one of 
the most serious things is .that the 
worst of them appears to have been of 
liieenrfiary origin. The great loss to 
the Medical Faculty Of McGill Univer
sity is irreparable. It has stirred the 
whole of Canada with sympathy. Mon
treal is also to be specially»

V

I causes, will find in -
•' :■ : ■ '• .. DR. PIERCE’S

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
[

J
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Ir- -1-----
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-»<■sympathized with In the large 
■umber of deaths reported, which 
were the result of fires. Human»
Ufa is a thousandfold more pre
cious than the most valuable property.
Yet deaths are of such frequent occur
rence that they get but a passing no
tice. The statistics show that within 
the last few months several thousand 
people have been burned to death, li
terally cremated, by disease, which Is j 
worse than literal fire/ because» 
of the tortura and anguish It 
brings In the long days and 
weeks of suffering. The greatest ca
tastrophe resulted In the unusually 
large number of deaths from prevent
able causes, like McGill’s Incendiary 
lire, such as ppeumonla, consumption, 
bronchitis, catarrh of the head, throat 
or stomach. These diseases are whol
ly preventlble in ‘99 eases out of every .;s 
100, by the timely use of Psychine, and 1 
curable even In their advanced stages || 
in a very large percentage of cases || 
by this marvelous remedy that is. at- "i "■ % 
trading so much attention 1n the me- » fll 
dlcal world. It can be obtained from 
any druggist or JDr. T. A. Slocum,
Limited, 179 King-street West, Toron
to, at 60c and' $1 per bottle. It is a 
remedy that quickly and satisfactori
ly breaks up coughs, colds, bronchitis,

- catarrh, chills, fevers, night sweats, 
aching In the bones, la grippe, run 
down system and all the conditions 
that lead to pneumonia and consump
tion. This Is the season to build up 
the system, make the blood strong | |HP$§ 
end rich to resist disease by the use 
of Psychine. Its use will add many . 
years to your life, render you much IÜ 
less subjed to disease and make you 
Teel years younger by sending new 
life and vigor thru every vein and Ar
tery and toning up the lungs, heart, 
hver and stomach.

.t»
"Lena Rivers,’’ with its New York 

production and a strong cast, will be 
presented for the first time in tlye city 
a||'; the Majestic Theatre next week. 
NSerly everyone has read Mrs. Mary 
j. Holmes' book and forfnd much en
joyment in it. That they will want to 

Lena, Durward, Granny, Joel and

1
.

Famous Racing Scene in “Che ckers” at the Grand Next Week.
3and' J., D. A. Tripp, solo pianist. The 

plan will open at. Nordhelmçr s Sat
urday morning, April 27.

The attradion at the Princess Thea
tre for the second week of th» race
meeting will be "The Importance of 
Being Earnest" and “Gringoire,, The 
Ballad-Monger,” a double bUhi which 
will Be presented by the Toronto' 
Press Club Dramatic Company. A 
cast chosen from the best dramatic 
talent available In the city has been 
selected. The company is headed by 
Mr. Douglas A. Paterson and Mr. Rob
ert Stuart PIgott, who will assume the 
prindpal male ro/es hi both pieces. 
Among the talent Will tie included Miss 
Berenice Parker, a well-known reader, 
and Mr. Gordon Muir. Subscription' 
lists have been in circulation during 
the past week. The dates are May 30, 
31 and June 1.

thru the south. Its southern tour will 
end in Baltimore, and then, after play
ing in Brooklyn, it will go west to 
Chicago, via Newark, Pittsburg and 
Cincinnati, and return time via Detroit, 

I Toronto and Northern New York.
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Edwards Davis, formerly known as! ss 'ssb?^^'&&ss?£.
i tragedy itself being the most unique 
I innovation in vaudeville—at Shea s
> v : _ ___ .. — nf nrmcnol tVIQ-

painless.
... It can do no harm in any state, or condition■

: muur...™   vaudeville—at Shea’s
! next week, is a man of unusual his- 
I tory %§1y Mr. Davis made his debut as a thes-
i Netv YorkheCiÇn^thn0heThlate'e(iMr 

I Coghlan, in his production of The 
! Citizen Pierre.”

The special attraction on the bill for 
the week is Carl and May Ohm, with 
their annual hippodrome. This act has 

well received everywhere, and

fullest investigation of his formata 

knowing that it will be found to 

contain only the best agents known 
to the most advanced medical- sci- v 
ence of all the different schools of ,CX; 

practice for the cure of all woman’s - 

peculiar weaknesses and ailments.
Dr. Pierce’s.Lotion Tablets and 

Antiseptic Suppositories may also 

be used with gréât advantage con
jointly with the use of the "Favor
ite Prescription ” in all ca$es of 

ulceration, and in pelvic catarrh.

They cost only 25 cents a box each, 
at drug stores or, sent by mail, 

post-paid on receipt of price in 

stamps by Dr. Pierce whose ad

dress is given below.
If yen want to know more about 

the composition and professional 

endorsement of the "Favorite pre
scription,” send postal card rcqhfcst 

to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.'Y., 

for his free booklet treating of 

same.
You can’t afford to accept ,as.«a 

substitute for this remedy of khoitot 
composition a secret nostrum of 
known composition. Don't do it. J

m 1
!

■

■
1

: ; m : is sure all the week to please 
! little folks. The dogs, ponies, bears 
I and elephants in the act do all sorts 
I of wonderful 

Charles F. 
pleasing features for the week. , Mr. 

: Sem'on calls himself “The Narrow Fel 
1er,” and he is well remembered for 
his grotesque make-up, accentuating 
his narrowness. He is a thoro musi-

the ence withPresent Chancel Screen.■ x’m " „
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llllllll A very handsome and beautiful 

brass chancel screen has been pre
sented to St. Jude’s Church, Ronces- 
valles-avenue, by a family attending 
the church.

The design Is unique In every

stunts.
Semon is one of the

provement for Toronto harbr.
S:

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY.
■m ■ way.

There is a large cross in the centre, 
figuratively Illustrating the serpent 
sdain by the power of the. cross. There 
are three1 lights on each side»*,repre
senting the teachings <* thë^fesVed 
Trinity. There are three arches, over
laid with elegant Scrollwork, all being 
done In the finest brass... T

It is the first of its kind in this 
country.

...

*. .

- :
cian.

Julian Etlinge is a favorite and 
this is his first appearance after the 
triumphs of a year in London, Paris 
and Berlin. His act is thoroly artistic.

Alice and Henry Taylor have a good 
act, Miss Taylor being the world’s 
champion woman sharpshooter, and she 
is • ably assisted by Henry Taylor, 
famous equilibrist.

Brown, Harris & Brown are pres-

BEULAH POYNTER 
In “Lena Rivers"—Majestic.

the other characters that move thru the 
story, on the stage, .is no more than na
tural. The New York run of the play 
was a record-bqsaker in the matter of 
receipts, and it has -claimed attention 
in many of the other cities; Very few 
liberties were taken when the drama 
tization of the book was mSde, and it 
is said to adhere very closely to thff 
story • woven go skilfully by Mrs. 
Holmes. ’ . _. ^ '

The performance of "The Pirates of 
Penzance,” by Mr. ScÜnch’s talented 
singers, at Massey Hall, last night Was 
an even better entertainment .than was 
afforded on the first evening, and every 
one of the talented company showed 
to advantage. That the- tuneful ; Gil
bert and Sullivan opera is as popular 
now as ever was attested lsy the mag
nificent audience present and by the 
way in which the efforts of the artists 
engaged were received: The matinee 
this afternoon will undoubtedly attract

-, :
1 A. Galbraith. Forest, Ont., says :

■ “An attack of t>l euro-pneu mon la broke up 
015" system. Tuberculosis developed and 
doctors advised me to settle my affairs, as
* could not recover, -Rev. C. E. Burrell 
Tecesnmended Psychine. It eeemed to do

, Shod from the start. I gained 30 pouids.
* am now well and have resumed my 
Fbrk.. I give this statement that Psy- 
ehlne has saved my life tn the hope that 
others may be likewise benellted by Its 
use."

Hev. C. E. Burrell Baptist minister, 
guys: "Mr. J. A. Galbraith 1s a promtn- 
gjt, respected and trusted member of my 
™urch. His caSe has attracted very - con
siderable attention. HU was a pitiable 
jtise. to be stricken down In the prime of 
H'e with the brightest prospects. Physi
cians had pronounce»! his case hopeless 
and set a date at which he was likely to 
™e. I strongly recommended the use of 
ivychi ne, which I hod used in 
family with wonderful

Runs Away to Fight Again.
MEXICO CITY, April 19.—According 

to The Dally Record, Genera] Bonilla, 
the defeated Honduran president, has 
taken a train for Coatza Coalcos, wherei 
a ship awaits him.

Bonilla’s destination Is Belize, fromi 
which place he will endeavor to 
gianlze his forces and continue the war.

^a

la Your Doctor Bill Large?
Best way to keep it small Is not to 

call the doctor, but use NerviHne In
stead- For minor allménts like colds, 
coughs, chills, cramps. Headache and 
stomach trouble Neryillne is just as 
good as any doctor- It breaks up a 
cold in one night, cures soreness in 
the - chest, anij for neuralgia, tooth
ache and rheumatism you can't get 
anything half so good. The fame of 
Nervlline extends far and wide. Good 
for everything a liniment can be good 
for and costs but ,25c for a large bot
tle. Nearly,50 years in use.
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„D reeult#*. He be-
KRU to improve Inline ritfr tel y. Th* improve. 
*»ent wae permanent. He is now well as
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NO WOMAN CAN BE 
STRONG AND HEALTHY 
UNLESS THE KIDNEY^ 

ARE WELL

< ' „ t f*V- tFREE HELP FOR MENJ-H&SSS«S|ES-1.-- 
NbessE’SEes-'»

^jæsigæl
ip eittiaeagaftags^fcjgesigz ssSSsssuM3!eJWMj. T

SIT'S YOUR MIXTURE - 
IE OUT FOR CLINKERS

CONSPIRACY INVENTION 
OF CHIEF OF DETECTIVES

i

Z;i

jfs
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. 1 • Dr. Sheard Saÿè Ash-Coal-Acl< 
" Scheme is a Farce—World Enr 
cZ gineer After Inventor.

,a when the kMn*y»*reiu, «wirboiobody Planted” Evidence Against Ac
ts ill, for the poisons which the kidneys , , ,2,,,, D
ought to filter out of the blood *re left in CUS60 Officers and Will DO
29C$ Æ SSrSK'JiSS' • Dismissed.
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled wtth kidney trouble know not 
the misery end suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.

Doai’a Kidney Pills
we a specific for alt kidney troubles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys And thus make their action rb- 
gular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s Kidney Pills Are entirely vegetable, 
and may be safely taken by young and old.

Let Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood,
Ont, writes: “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back was so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills 
am completly oared. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney

& Mml 'Vh
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ST. FETTERiaBURG,April 19.—M- Pono 
marteff, chief of the government detec
tives attached to the lower house of

pai

,!
i. i

Ha* “The whole thing Is a farce.” 
, "Such a chemical proposition 

is totally absurd."
, . “The treatment ' would cer- 

t tainly not enhance the combus
tible properties of ashes.” ' 

t “It would be of very MtUe 
'.commercial value."

Address DR. KOHR HBDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal.
an

suit

I clu:
ers.

1 ” tow
parliament, is threatened with, dis
missal owing to revelations made at 
Vllna during the trial of military offi
cers and others charged with onspdr- 

I In* to Import arme from Germany, 
the discovery of which caused -24.» 
Fonomarieff's ' promotion.

The court acquitted the accused bn 
the ground that the “conspitacy'’ was 
really an Invention of Fono marl eft. 
Evidence taken showed that Ponomar- 
ieff planned the hiding of arms, am
munition and bombs purchased abroad 
in pre-arranged spots; notably in the 
stable of . Col. Ml&soyedoff, one of the 
accused officers.

Fonomarieft's main work in connec
tion with parliament was tb furnish 
his confidential reports of the doings 
of the deputies, and it Is understood 
that-his highly coiœted accounts caus
ed much._of -the friction between Pre
mier Stolypln and the lower house.

- try

Matches I
1 OC<.<’3

tak<• Such were the opinions of Dr. 
Sheard, medical health officer, cm the 

"1stest sensation that has struck this 
-tfty. To a World reporter, who lnter- 
“vreWed him, the doctor stated that, as 
f*r as reducing the waste of coal Is 
concerned, the claims of the reputed 
a#h-coal-salt-oxalic acid compound are 
seemingly unfounded.

Dr. Sheard was asked for a scientific 
'.opinion as to whether this new mix
ture—by the way, what is your mlx- 

H , threT—would work as well as many
people seem to think.

; Dr. Sheard replied;

obji

i!

to:I J
ALWAYS ^N THB LEAD> • due—t: Ia. a*1.—irir_——
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THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

ali
It

HULL, CANADA.

An always on the alert to produce the NEWESTand the BEST.

The pink-tipped “ S I LENT ” is one. of their latest.
7DY A RAY * always, ivbrtwhbbi in oan ad a,
I HI ft UlM *ASK y OH BDDT'S MATOIlS.

Joh
%' . m■ I Neaves Food thaï1

■t beI 1
T?troubles.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills ere SO cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.26 et ell dealers.or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid-! 
Bey Pill Co.. Toronto, Ont

ce til11 1 "The elements of ashes are silicon. 
, -, which is an essence of sand, iron slag

and potash. These are non-oxydieable 
and therefore Of no value as fuel. 
About one-sixth, or say five per cent., 
is carbon, and the consumption of this 
might be secured with the use of forc
ed draught on furnaces. The addition 
of- oxalic acid or salt, would not In
crease the combustible properties of 

“Ashot.

; stai1- eld1

Assists digestion*
Ynty Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave* s

Food is given strictly according to directions.
•*

PRES. feOMPERS’-PLAN. rul:
Nil

kii*** produced by burning coal ashes 
was demonstrated by The World’s en-

sprinkled this with a eotu- 
and water. After mixing 

Blit, S?4 f81*® 00 that the whole 
pile was thoroly moistened he put in a 
bea of paper from the unused 'press 
rolls covered ft with his coal and ash 
m.xture and put à match to It. In' a 
few minute g the fuel was blazing fierce- 
ly. and there was very little trouble 
getting up steam in. the boiler.. The 
operation was so simple and so easily 
performed that those who witnessed it 
could hardly believe that so much waste 
heat >ad been thrown Into the ash bar
rel/tinffi t he discovery of the process by 

Pa. cobbler.
Later on the engineer hopes to carry 

hie investigations farther and add to 
the solution oxalic acid, which Is said 

give asN-tronger heat? but in the 
meantime those, of the , staff Who saw 
the ashes burning In the furnace are 
going to conduct their money-saving 
experiments at home with the hoped- 
for result that no more ashes will be 
discarded in the" future.

Later in the day a member of the edi
torial staff descended below. The en
gineer was not- there. But there, was 
no sign of ashes about. The furnace 
magnate had gone back to first prin
ciples. Later he said:

Clinkers, Too.
"if anyone comes around here again 

with any patent mixture to beat eoal, 
.I’ll hit him with a shovel.

“It won’t raise a pound of steam.
"Clinkers? Well, I guess. It might' 

do for the householder—but not ' for 
njjlne.

’’The mixture runs like iron. , It, clings 
to the coal-graces and in time wduldi 
destroy , theta,' I think.”, =.

Evidence of the tremendous Interest 
this discussion is creating amongst our 
citizens was secured when The world 
consulted several drug firms. Their 
statements show that sales of oxalic 
arid have mounted away up, the In
creases within the last few days rang
ing from 100 to 600 per cent. It pa signifi
cant to notice, too, that -'these sales 

quantities distributed!

I Metal Trades to Act at Unit In Case 
of Strike.

CHICAGO, April 19.—A plan by 
which the metal trades of the United 
States may act as a unit and if need 
be call vast sympathetic strikes ex-' 
tending over ' 
suggested by 1 
American Fédération of Labor.

The object of the plan is to have 
all the contracts made with the em
ployers begin and terminate at about 
the same .time all over' the country, 
so that in making new arrangements 
the unions in this branch of Industry 
can have the full power of their entire 
national strength to enforce their de
manda

iv. Mirf S ha:
20 BRANCHES ted
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Quickly and easily prepared* ma:

m Chlorine das.
‘fTfre application of heat to salt re

sults in. the release of free chlorine, 
which acts as a damper on fire. The 
addition of oxalic acid would simply 
result in a fusing of the non-oxydlza- 
ble elements and create a cinder which 

.Would be of but little commercial 
Wue."

“Even to produce that would take 
a special apparatus, with a very strong 
force draught.”

“You will have your furnace full ofs 
L ■ clinkers If you don’t watch out”

Dealers Are Cool.
r Tt Would not be unreasonable to as- 

. eume that the coal dealers are burning 
up with anxiety over the ash propo
sition, as many citizens have, hailed 

•lithe advent of the sortition as the great
est thing at the century; but ehch does 
not seem to be the case. The coal men 
are neither hot nor cold on the ques-

’TThey don't seem to care njuch whe
ther it is ventilated Or not. The World 
Reporter crept into the offlde of the 
Elias Rogers Company yesterday with 
the idea that ti$ere might be confusrion 
there—that clerks, no longer needed, 
would be going home discharged. It 
was not so.

SO/t
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Purveyors by Special Appointment to H.I.1H. thewhole country, is 

dent Gompers of the
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Gold Metis, London, Eng*,1900 & \906** «CD She

Dan Altoona, le t.1 V > .. An Interesting. Booklet fcy a grained Nurse,Hints About Baby,” will 
W mailed bee on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada ‘

itv«• Jü W #

s 2\IMPROVING CAR jSERVICE.
Extra Cars Put on the Route From ‘ 

Yoofle Street East.

The Toronto Street Railway are in
creasing the facilities ot travel from 
Yonge-street ',to Munro Park, during 
-rush .hours by running an extra’ service 
of cars "from Yonge-rtreet along Queen j 
to Munro Park, in Addition to the ex
isting services by Broadview and King 
cars. The change will in a great mea
sure relieve the congestion on King- 
street. v -V ‘ '

The company have started the open 
cars on some routes, . notwithstanding 
the Inclemency of the unseasonable 
April weather.

It Is proposed to put in curves ajtj 
the principal Intersections .to act a1*; 
.turntables, so that the-servlce may at" 
any -Urpe be cut up inte- sub-lined, to 
m*et the exigencies of .specially heavy. 
traffic along any certain division.
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'XSfflSFU? roan ailment is
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT ilLMENT 
YOD REQUIRE NATURE’S 

. ‘ • ASSISTANCE,
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ENO’S 
«FRUIT 

SALT’

! posA delicious drink and a sustaining 
food.. Fragrant, nutritious and 

li!»^ This eDcëiient Cocoa 
fliinS die system in robust

Ten Years Old. '
•’ **We have not been paying much at

tention to this,” said a representative 
there. “We hear it discussed, but we 
heard the same thing talked about In 

- much the same way fen years-ago. It 
tad of the time, but if didn’t 

Excuse me, we have many or-

,i st20 BRANCHES( Ss ± dee
fiveecono

nialnl WOl;0.1 M
off,enables it to resist- ! 
Mrs e*#eme cold. .m eiif J hiswas a

'..•tint _ ■
rters of ’coal to fill. «

At the offices of the P. Burns Com
pany it was said that the company 
hadn't as yet paid much attention to 

’the, coal-ash matter. If the thing as
sumed alarming proportions, some- 

. 'thing might have to be done. . ,
; • The Standard Fuel Company was 
seen. Mr. Noel Marshall said: “We 
would be very glad if this were true. 
Tt would benefit a large number of 
people, but the effect on The coal trade, 
'a*.far as I can .see, is not perceptible 
yet.”

“World” Tries It, Too.
- That sufficient heat to generate steam
,S-L.---- — —........... .... i-------.............................—

V*>ii1 |

WOOJD? V» iCOAj COALIs Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an nnsurpassed one. It ig pecu
liarly adapted for anyjcenBtitrrtrofial 
Weakneer of the Iuver, poaseaaes 
the power* of reparation when 
digestion hgs been disturbed or lost , 
and places ihe-invalid on the right 

track to health.
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r- At Lowest Market Prioa Ml
TWO NEW SOCIETIES. r‘ Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-ib. and £<lb Tins.
*■ Otfc GO

znuub im
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beCornlehmen In Hamilton anti Not

tinghamshire Sons In City to Band. -

The welcome movement groves in all 
directions.

The Toronto Cornish men’s Society 
are sending a deputation to Hamilton 
to-day to assist their compatriots in 
the Ambitious City to Inaugurate a 
Cornish society there. ,

Nottinghamshire men afe becoming j 
so numerous In Toronto that it is quite 
possible in the near future residents I 
will be able to purchase “real Not- i 
tingham lace,” “made in Canada.” T 
However that may be, the lacé coun
ty men are organizing a Nottingham
shire Society. Mr. G. Toply, 34 Gràiige- 
avenue, is provisional seisretary, and 
will be glad to receive the names of 
all wishing to become members.

BOOTH WELCOME IN JAPAN.

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W.
Head. Office and Yard ws*a Di1143 Yongé St

I north 1.-UB.
were of small 
amongst a very large number of peo
ple. -

and

POLSON IRON WORKS n*>* Park 883. as!CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that •if is.marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 
8ALM,' otherwise you- have the sincerest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only 
• FRUIT SILT'

Eng., by J. C. BRO S Patent
Wholesale et Meurs, Evans k SonC 

Ltd., M mtreal and Toronto, Canada.

tiA Big Demand.
Burgees-Powell said: "Oh, a great big! 

ircréase in the sale of oxalic acid ini 
the last week.”
-Mr D’Arcy Munro of 1418 West Queen- 

street' said the demand for the acid had, 
very considerably Increased.

"We can report an Increase of about 
60ft per cent. In our sales of oxalic acid) 
within the last few days,” said H. W. 
Burgess of 278 Yonge-street.

Custom house officials have also been 
conducting experiments with ash-burn- 
lqg mixtures. Mr. JRcld has been en
gagea at these,and reports good result». 
He. claims t<? have-invented an original 

states-that he does not

prize'Medal Fffiladalpua Exhibition 
187&

LIMITED
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 1 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

em:
, m satby J. C. EN0, Ltd., 

WORKS, London, S B., ■ •PIMPLES, tie
i Ka the\\ < »VBLACKHEADS- ! BestforCleanlngandPollshta^Outlery

'<\ I»1
eult

Get Rid ef All Year Fate Troubles 
in a Few Days’ Time With 

the Wonderful Stuart 
Calcium Wafers.

if you want
— —   A-À —'• - -n .- -’r

PRIZE WINNERS • < Prevent Frictioghi Cleaning and Injury• ■:.) «> -
Technical High School Pupils Who 

Are -at Head of Their Classes. 1

tx>nA truss entirely dlltereut from ell oth
ers. We are the devisors and aole tsana- 
factnrerg. Call and see, tot It has been s 
boon to many, and Is under .fell goarantqs.

• AUTHORS 4 COX,
.135 Church SjL, ' ' ’

Mfps Artificial LimbS’ Trusses- &c.

process, and 
use salt In hîs mixture.

* Says It Saves.
A reporter visited .the factory of the 

H. S. Stewart Company, on Adelatde- 
street. and witnessed a practical de
monstration of the value of an ash- 
burnlng mixture, which has been dis
covered bV Mr. H. D. Meredith. The 
flrwhbn claimed that Its use had result
ed In a saving of about 16 per cent, ot 
the fuel" used-—consunmotton. In one in
stance. having been reduced Im pound* 
per day. They have been putting tne 
discoverv to a practical test, for over al wwk !n»Mr. Meredith has applied for. 
a patent to protect his Process.

Over-Rated, He Thinks. 
ptoT Bills of the Scrfool of Practical] 

•Science thinks the mixture very much 
over-rated.

Health, Strength, 
Viljor, Appetite

tn~■A
! B theThe irlzç winners of the everting 

classesffat tjie Technical High School 
are:- PT *

Department of domestic, science and 
art—Cookery—First year: E. L. Hodg
son; hand se-wing, L. Clendenning; 
machine sewing, M. Kay. •

’ {SAMment of mathematics—First 
: J. S. " Noble; second year: W.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard LUee 
Other Metal Pastes. '

quel'j■■■$*■ Trial Package Sent Free.
You cannot have an attractive, face 

or a beeùttiut completion when your 
blood is in bad odor and full of Impuri
ties. Impure blood means an impure 
face, always.

Ybe most wonderful gs well as the 
fhoat rapid blood cleanser Is Stuart’s 

‘‘ti)jclum. Wafers. You use them for a 
L few days and the difference tells In 
I your face right away.
E Most blood purifiers and altin treat- 
I j»e»ts are full of prison. Stuart’s Cal-
■ clum Waferd are guaranteed free from
■ f 'any prison, mercury, drug, or opiate.
■ , ‘They are. as harmless as water, but 
t tfie results are astonishing.
* ^T!he worst oases of skin diseases 
I have been cure) in a week by this 

quick-acting remedy- It contains the 
most effective working power of any 

<lAfrifler• ever discovered-calcium .ul- 
phide. Most btopd and skin treatments 
ere terribly slow. Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers have cured boils In three days. 
Bvery particle of impurity is driven 
out of your system completely, never 
to return, and it is done without de
ranging your system in the slightest-

No matte# what yôur trouble is, whe- 
iritoer pimples, blotches, blackheads, 

T*ih. tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart s 
Calcium Wafers as neveir-fatitng

Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
having a splotchy face. Don t have 
etrangers stare at you, or allow your 
friends to bo ashamed of you because 
of .your face. . .

Your blood makes you what you are.
who forge'ahead 
blood and pure 

stop to think of

TOKIO, April 19.—The emperor of 
Japan bas joined in the popular wel
come to General Booth of the Salva
tion Army, and will receive the gen
eral In special audience to-morrow.

Drink '
HE ALE

) II For Cleaning-Plata

iJOHN OAKEY & SONS
Manufacturers otC O SO RAVEDe 8BLF CURE NOjrfOTipN I 

MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1
NO SUFFERER 

NEED NOW 0E8PAIR.
but without running a doctor’s bill or. falling Into 
the Jeep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily J 
and economically cure hitnsélf without the know- — 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ?

THERAPION t
a complete revolution bis been wrought in thjS'-. 
department of medical fcienc#, whilst thousand* T 
have been restored to health and happiness who ^ 
for years previously had been memy dragging • 
out a miserable existence. ». 1
THERAPION NO. 1-Thl Sov*r*l|n «
I Remedy >6f discharges, superseding injec- 1

tions, the use çn which does îrr^arabiè harm, by y 
laying the fdimdatian of stricture and other' 4# 
serious diseases. « ,2THERAPION No. 27Th.Sovwi«n 8 
I Remedy for primary and secondary sldn g 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling .of tae^ 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury » 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but çrFobéoudy 
supposed to cure. This preparation purines the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly ® 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. • 5

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity Tor ^ 
business or pleasure, love of soKhtde, bipsning. 
indigestion, pains in the back, and bead, and all ^ 
disorders resulting from dissipation, parly ex-y - - 
cpsses. Sec., which thefaculty so persistently ignore, g 
because so impotent,to cure or even relieve. ^TM«FroR^feôrbPre*EiM|
per packet. In ordering, state which of the three J 
numbers required, ana observe that the word ^4 
* THERAPION ' appears en British Government * 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty’ • -Heef *» 
Commissioners, and without which it IS a iorgttf. »

Byyèar:
Cale. i. '

Department of chemistry — First 
year^A. B. l^cKlbbon; second year: 
H||*f KPRÎmi; third yOar: A.' O;. Brig- 
den. • ■

V ft /Fly the Flag.
Lodge hammersmith, No. 183, S.OE,

B.S., at their lauH meeting passed the 
following resolution:

That the members of this lodge place 
themselves on record as endorsing the 
action of Hon. R. P. Roblln and hia 
goverr-taent In passing thru the leg
islature a law whereby the Union 
Jack must float ■ daily "from the flag 
staff- of every school house in the Pro
vince of Manitoba, and hope that thé 
action of the honorablë premier and 
his .colleagues may be speedily fol
lowed by the legislatures of .all the 
provinces In this Dominion, âirid that 

copy of this resolution together 
with the hearty congratulations of this 
lodge be forwarded to the Hon. R.
P. Roblln as we are- deeply Interested 
in everything pertaining to' the up
building of loyalty and a truly united Angeles and San Francisco, going and

returning same route through the 
States, $84.26 from Toronto, to F .n 
Francisco and return, going one way 
through the States and returning via 
Canadian lines, 'or Vice versa. ■ For 
further particulars ctall at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Offi*. northwest 

Mr. comer:.King and Yonge-streets.

Ij^or—

THE PORTER
Madé from Pure Irish Malt.

( • ■ ’
F , 1

,TDepartment of physics—Second year: 
P. Egan; third year: W. J. McRae.

Depgrtpient of drafting and design— 
Architecture and building- construc
tion—First year: W. J. Ford; second 
year: A. Betson.

Machine drawing—First year: T. M. 
Bet>»«üAsecehd year: W. Suhr.

Industrial design—F. Johnston.

California Rates.
Lew rates to San Francisco and Los 

Angeles Via the G.T.R. on account of 
the Mystic Stunners. Tickets on sale 
April 27 to iMajy 2, returning until 
July 31. $74.9,0 from Toronto to Los

Ü. Oakey & Sons, Lu,lx"
London England
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COSORAVE I (■
or a Delicious Blend of Both■-4—---------

Rates for Jamestown Exposition.
Aitho the much talked-of exposition 

at Jamestown, Virginia, will not bel 
officially , opened until the 2»th of this 
month, and probably hot at Its best' 
until some(; time later, the special rail
road ratesX are already announced' by 
the ’Canadian Pacific Railway. There 
are- special -Tates for season tickets, 
■sixty-day tickets and! thirty-day 
tftdtets, from Toronto to Nor
folk, Va- and return, from now dally 
until the last , day of November. Nor
folk 16 reached by several different 
lines -of railroads and steamboats, 
during the srnntaer a particularly de
lightful Journey, but the very variety 
of routes Penders/Jt çllffleuh .to give 

-*/too many. *11 Oana- 
get agents wiP, be glad 
and give full partlcu- 

,y or write to C. B. 
t passenger Agent, C.

HOFBRAUHALF AND HALF
an

i
tO'

Liquid Extract of MalL
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

«. ■ IK. Ckeetlit, Two»to, CiseflUe AflSa
Moaarietur** by

RCUUHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Always Ask fàr ! any
cui

COSG RAVE’S
a oe

of
had
«to

=
Miner Horribly Mangled.

HAILBYBURY, April 19. —
empire. ablHarry

Bcyne of Welsh, England, was killédl 
by an explosion of twenty sticks of! 
dynamite, which he was thawing put; 
He was horribly mangled and lived only 
an hour. . Mrs. -Prentice, his house
keeper, was rendered unconscious

v <Hft<
torsLecture on Japan.

A- lecture of special interest to stu- ' 
dents of Japanese life and customs 
v.-Hl be given by the Rev. D. Norman 
néxt Thursday evening in Wood green 
Tabernacle, East Queen-street;
Ncriran has spent several years In 
mtsslor ary work - In Japan, and was 
appointed Y.M.C.A. chaplain in the re
cent war with Russia.

ere
I

6 int
ed
BivlifGH-QRADE REFINED OILS

_____ LUBRICATING OILS
^96 • AND GREASES

tryrates. There 
dlan Pacific 
to quote thf 
jars of senv 
Foster. Diet
P.r,, Toronto.

■ thExcursion Rates to, Norfolk, Va.
On account of the Jamestown Ex

position. Tickets are on sale at all 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices from now 
until Nov. 30, limited, for thirty days, 
sixty days or the season. Choice of 
routes—rail , or water. For full par
ticulars as to rales and routes call at 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices,

North Toronto Conservatives.
The annual meeting of the North 

Toronto Conservative Assoclatlon\ for 
the election of officers and other 
ness will be held in Simpson’s 
736 Ycïige-street, on Monday night. 
Joseph Downey ând W. K.. McNaught, 
M.L.A.’s, will address the meeting. . p

New Land Surveyors.
At a-'meeting of the board of exam- 

tilers' of the Ontario Land Surveyors, 
held at the parliament buildings, the 
following passed a satisfactory exam
ination and" ware admitted as Ontario 
land surveyors: T. G. and R. S. Code, 
jOçlnston; E. P. Bowman, West Mon- 
tfoae.

-Cripple Dies in Fire.
ELMIRA, N.Y., April 19.—The Hotel 

Campbell. Hi Athens, Pa
con:The men and wome 

are those with pu: 
faces. Did you eÿ

" Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abeo- 
but the result»—

mo
was com

pletely destroyed by fire this morn
ing. Elu pi Kendall, a cripple, was un
able to get out and lost his life.

iHy
me? ed

fivet t Doctorlately harmless,

happy because your face will be a wel
come sight not only to yourfelf when 
you look in the glass, but to everybody 

■ €jge who knows you and talks with

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond 
doubt tfie best apd quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we will. 

■> send you a free sample as soon as we 
get your name and address. Send for 
it to-day and then when you have 
tried, the sample you will not rest coo- 
tented until you have bought a 60c box
at your druggist’s. , ’ ____

„■ Send us your name and address to-, 
day and we will at once' send you by* 
mall à ’sample package, free. Address 
F. A- Suart Co., 61 Stuart Building, 
Marshall. Mt<*.

100 Autos darned.
ST. LOUTS, Mo., ÀPrH lf-An ex

plosion of gasoline tb-dayKln a 8arage 
erf the Mississippi Valley AtWtaObUe 
Cnmnany at Van Devfnter and Oltve- 
streris. caused $228.000 damage b^firo. 
The flames extended across the st 
to the - cental automobile erobanF® 
garage. Bpth buildings and, about 100 
automobiles wwe destroyed. t_

mei
X FLASH LIGHTS sumLiquor andTobaccoHabits

A, McTAtiGART, M.D., C.S^,
75' rouge St, Toronto, Cans*»,
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. B. Meredith, Chief Justice:
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Kremler of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. Father Tpefy, President of St. 

Michael’s Collede;-Toronto.
•f Rt. Rev, A,JLyeatman. Bishop of Toronto.

Rev. Wmr’SHvareu, D.D., Principal Knox 
CoUflge, TorontoT

tip McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
t-heTiqnar and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No hy’- 
poderralc injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from badness, and a certainty of cure. 

Consultation or correspondence. Invited.

eurILLINOIS 
ENGINEERING 

CO’Y. '
72 Kino SI. fill. Phone 1907

VACUUM HEATING SYSTEMS 
VACUUM DRYING SYSTEMS

Hammond’s doti
V

Pill
s«:

NERVE AM BRAIN HIES si- hav< 
l tt tall,

:] er

and. of men and women happy every day. Jf

îîîmhTr So welLooMe despairing and get Dr. 
H.mmond4N*r»e SSu
eeÏÏL,1îv MThi»s ferll.0O. Write for Urge 
nins^UdCaUlogL ofevery thing In th. drug 

Una It’s Free. Address . ,
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited

TORONTO, CANADA

tro
Jamestown Exposition. *>
rates are In’ eftect via the 
Trunk to ^Norfolk, -Va-, dally 

until No% 90. Tickets 
thirty daysi sixty days ahd, the sea- 
eon, arid you have yo&> choice of 
routes, rail dr water. F6r full pare 
tlculars 'saM' on Grand’ Trunk agents. 
Toronto dty Office, norgiwfcst corner 

Yonge-streHjjt •)

» matIWe will^send one Ne. I Flash Light, same 
as iirttttintien, for $1.75. Express paid 
l o any part of Canada.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

Lo ctitl-1
Gra fi „ Vacuum heating and dryio’g System* 

design id for the economic spplicatioa oI 
exhaust and Ipve steam.

Consultation aqd information Ate.
1*5 West Queen Street, > forests. Oat. Correspoudesce solicited. . * *

-■ . «ale

I froThe Kent Electric Co.,
ROR. QUEEN 6 VICTORIA STS.
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ESTATE NOTICES. . j

A^gg^ysugsraag
Notice is hereby given pursuant toChap- 

ter 129 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
1897, section 38, flnd amending acts thàt

______ .. all. persons., having any cMm or d£9™n(1
VaUw Y. hPr#*r riven Dureuent to the against the estate of Margaret Shetler* ^ 

that creditors and late of the City of -Toronto, in the County 
statute in ^«iôst the of York, spinster, deceased who dledon
eltiîL «terre named Samuel Rescott or. about the 4tb day of December, 1906,
«state of thejrooTeuam _i[nton on'or are required to deliver or send by JPffil
KKfîiîr^on,' «iitS dnv of March 1907 prepaid to the undersigned administrator
about the t"e,Bt*’a‘x,^tia*£ oremUd or of the estate of the said Margaret Shatter, 
are required to ^ ’«tilcltor-for deceased, on or before the let day of May.
deliver to the nX,ln4»trator 1907, their Christian ànd surnames, ad-
Norumn M. RlchardSoo^ tfce_ dresses and descriptions, with full particti-
of the ^ h]l . vertflwJ lars of their claims or demands duly veti.

Ju.P'1' 192J- th^,wJZ?,’,ritiM if any fled and the nature of the security, If any, and the nature of the securities, ir any. -
held by them, and after 4”fl And further take notice that after, the
of J»ne, i907, the said a^.n'8^a.t^! „,*} «aid 1st day of May, 1907. I will proceed
proceed to distribute the 1ed ttare- to distribute the assets of the said estate 
deceased among the persons enfltled there the parties entitled thereto, hav-
to. having regard only to 1<,‘a^ns Ing regard only to the claims o- demands 
whl<* he shell then have had Dotto®* ^ which I shall then have receive^ no-

And the said administrator will not _ f joe anq rvill not -be responsible for the 
llaWe for the said estate, or •»y j« gaW assets or any part thereof to any per- thereof, to any person or persons of Whose eon or pergons $ «-hose claims or demands 
claim he shall not then tave had notice. J have not received notice at , the time of

T. A, GIBSON, the distribution thereof.' » ~i - ’ '. " - - . y.
43 Adelalde-street east. Toronto, solicitor MARSHALL C. BOGART,'

for the above-named administrator. Administrator.
Dated the 11th day of April. A.D. 1907. pgtey at Napanee, this 21st day of March,

•' 8 1907. « «

ESTATE NOTICES.
material- to-the defence. The Judge de
cided that he could not order the pro
duction, but would be open to oouewm 
any authorities Mr. Jphneton mlghtl 
produce.

John Perkins' name caused a little 
excitement. He is a civic foreman 1» 
the employ of Winnipeg. He said he 
knew the prisoner as his brother's wife, 
and had received a letter when he was 
In Winnipeg. Mlrs. Perkins read the 
letter with much agitation and admlt-j 
ted It as being hers. It told details ofl 
Henry’s Illness.

He came to Canfield In reply to » 
telegram from his sister, and saw Mat- 
tie Perkins on Fefb. 6, She spoke about' 
having the property settled, but witJ 
new said there was plenty of time for 
that. The property was worth about 
*2600. and there was no life Insurance.

The letter said: "As you know, Henry 
has been sick for years,” but witiies# 
bad never heard that He had notfbeem) 
in Canfield for twenty-five years.

There was some 
Henry and his wife and witness' sister. 
Once, he said, he had been sued byl 
his father for money sent Mm, and the 
father got Judgment.

His only motive In coming down 
February was to enootfe Into his btfo- 
then's death. He denied tbât the main 
object was to obtain possession of the 
property. Since coming down he haxB 
done all he could to aid the crown in 
making up the case. Mrs. Perkins told 
hum that if Henry had died ct 8trT*' 
nine he must have got it from rtr. 
Kerr.

•Î1

««f»--- I ES. BE COliCTIMm I me*ebb
«ÎS h« c^îS*îhîSï!ÎSoî“m«
best khtwn remedies 'have 
IMIM of «ta generative or* 
g drain», nervee» debility, ti<

wlU ease yew to Stay
Vàricecele, pela in the
^^,Lî.e«h75LM;

y. Thousand» of testimonials 

mcceaseS-have taen those who have
■UKrs'&tisyrS

strength and vitality. Write foe 
i In plain Wrapper. »

wer W 2341, Montreal.

m A-8S2EÏ«SIS
deceased.Do You Want Your Money to Earn A?

And Be Absolutely Safe ? * 1 O
She and MacDonaJd Were Very 

Good Friends—“Peeping Tom" 
is Scored by Counsel. We have established a “BANKING BY MAIL” Department and accept 

deposits of One Dollar and upwards from residents in city or country.
We pay FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST — compounded quarterly. 

Deposits subject to cheque without notice.
CAYUGA, April 19.—(Special.)-CWn- 

. pa native quiet was 
Haldimend assise court to-day as a re
sult of Justice Mabee’s decision to ex
clude the “aeeemtoly of curiosity seek-, 
ers." The order is much resented by 
townspeople, many of whom have coun
try visitors who bad come in for then 

• occasion.

observed in the

X": V

Write for our booklet “BANKING BY M^IIL.” It explains everything.
:feeling between

y

r- : The Union Trust Company, Limited
Temple Building, 174-176 Bay Street. Toronto

The morning session was entirely 
taken up: with medical testimony, the 
object of the defence being to account 
for Perkins’ death as being primarily 
due to kidney disease, accelerated by 
strychnine taken in his medicine,

“Nobody here will deny that strych
nine was found to the body, and that 
it contributed to his death,” said Mr. 
Johnston, K.C., to Coroner Johnson lm- 

• mediately before that witness stated) 
, that stychnlne in medicinal doses might 

be fatal If the subject was suffering 
from uraemic poisoning.
1 Counsel for the defence made appll- 

* ' cation for certain documents containing 
statements made by Thomas MacDon
ald and his mother. Justice Mabee 
ruled against the application.

SVed GouIdling, who watched the Per
kins home on severer occasions while 
MacDonald was there, was severely 
handled by Mr. Johnston, and admit
ted he was not on good terms with1 
MacDonald.

"TIiis witness—I will not "call him a 
roan,” was typical of Mr. Johnston’s 
mode of address.

Mr. Johnston endeavored to Incrimi
nate Detective Greer In suggesting evi
dence to witnesses, but none would ad
mit that the evidence had been so In
fluenced.

Mrs. Perkins retained her usual com
posure as she sat in court, looking paler 
than usual, and leaning over now and! 
then to make a suggestion to counsel. 
She wept quietly while Mr. Johnston! 
rebuked Mrs. Johnston of Amherstburg 
to the words taken from - her letter, “If 
it hadn’t been for Mrs. Perkins I 
would have lost my baby.” •

The defence Intend to put Mrs. Perv 
kins In the witness-box, and will also! 
cal’ on Dr. Edgar.

i j

j
Pursuant to an ordT of the Tltgh Court 

of Justice, made in the matter of re Coul
ter Coulter vs. Coulter, thefe will be Of
fered for sale, with the approbation of. Mr.
Jr mes S. Cartwright. Official Referee:-by 

•C. J. Townsend A Company; Auctioneers, 
at their rooms, at 68 King-street Blast, To
ronto, at 12 o’clock noon, ' on Rotorduy. * 
the 26th day of April, 1007, nil and Sing liar 
that certain parcel or tract of laud cSl 
promises situate, tying and bring in the 
Township of Etobicoke, in the County ot 
York, being lot numb* 14, concereton "A. 
in the Township of Etobicoke, and County 
of York, containing lOO-acrey, more or le s'.

The lands are advniitcgeoudy situât d 
about one mile and a quarter north ‘t 
Islington, and about nine miles,from To- 4 
ronto Market.- and are suitable tor géftu.-al 
farm and dairy purposes.

Chi the lands are elected one brlck-claa 
shingle-roofed house of Six rooms; tryo 
taros, one 34x86 the other 86x80; ouo 
horse stable, i6x24; and one cow stable, 
24x36.

Abundance of water can be obtained from 
the well upon the said premises, and there 
la In connection therewith a windmill for 
the purpose of - pumping water.

The soil of the »ntd land consists prin
cipally of clay loam. . ,

There are about 10 acres in fall wheat.
40 acres In grass, mid 30 acres of fall 
plowing done. Posse selon given on pay
ment of the purchase money.

The property will be offered for sate snb- 
Ject'to a reserved Md. The purchaser shall 
pay ten per cent of bis purchase money 
at the time of sale to the vendors or 
their solicitors, and the balance ift thirty 
days thereafter, into court to the credit 
of this action, without Interest. «■

will only be required to . 
furnish a registrar's abstract of title, ah 1 
p.oduoe and show such deeds, copies there
of. or evidences of title, an are hi their 
potse salon. '

In all other respects the terme add con
ditions of sale will bn thé standing coiidl- - 
tlons of this court. t j . .. I

For further particulars apply to Mont
gomery, Fleury & Montgomery, Canada ;; 
Life Building Toronto, or-to King & Sin
clair. Canada Life Building, Toronto, or to t
F. W. Harcourt. Esquire. Official Guard‘an. 

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee, -

Fated this 25th day of March; 1907. 68 .

171XSOUTOE8’ NOTIOB TO OR ■ DI- 
JtLi tars—In the Estate ef A. Qosslsad, 
Dscnassd.LEAD

i iNotice la herei>y given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, that. all those who have claims 

- against the estaté'of the said deceased are 
to forward the same, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, under registered cover pos
tage prepaid, on or -Itefore the 25th day of 
April, A.D. 1907. Further take- irotlcq that 
after said date distribution of the remain
der of the estate having regard only to 

s those claims which have been received, 
wilt he made.

<Dated this ninth day of April, A.D. 1907.
henry b. Clyde,

42 Melhida-street Administrator. 
By MONTGOMERY. FLEURY & MOXT- 

GOMEBY, Solicitors. 68

NY, Limited
The Eyewitness.

Fred Gouldtng, w<ho live® near the 
Pea-kins house In Oanfleld, had severo.1 
times observed Thomas MacDonald go
ing to the Perkine 
November and December, both by day 
light and dark, mainly at night, be
tween 7 and 11. On the owaston h 
saw him go in at 11 o’clock hewaitrfl 
on the opposite side Of the toad 
two hours, but MbdOonald did not!

C°"Do you think that a manly thing to 
dot”

"Yes."

aldt"

EST end the BEST.
'* ■ $

one of their latest.
HBRH IK CANADA. 
r*s mato sa & .

AUCTION SALES.AUCTION 8ALEJyAUCTION SALES.
•ir

Suckling&Co. sale of ttie Assets off the
Coupe Manufacturing Co,, Limited

knitting mills, DÜNNVI^LE, ONI.
Wu are instructed by •Special notice to

qf the, (jlnTFirÀ^NUE'ÂcTrrRKQ CO.^HTO^VILLE^tfo"eÎ bloc”

at a rite on the I, as per Inventory, on *
Skirt and Costume Manufacturers

?XH TUB MATTER QF THE BSTATB 
X ot George Kmx, late of the City ot 
Turonto, Book>eil#r, deceased.

Notice to hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes in that behalf, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named George 
Knpx who died on or about the fourteenth 
day of March, 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Administra
tor®, on or before the 15th day of May, 
lfl07. their names, addresses and full par
ticulars of their claim®, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, and after the said 15th May the 
Administrators of the estate will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to .the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and the said 
Administra torn will not toe liable for .the 
assets, or any part, thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim» they shall not 
then havg had notice. 608

SHILTON, WALLBRIDGE & CO„
100 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, Administrators.

Blue, Black and Brown Vicuna®, Home
spuns, Tweed Effect Costume Cloths, etc., 
to lie sold at our wu rerooms, 88 Wellington- 
street West, Toronto, on

Wednesday, April 24ih
14 Bales and cases of Blue, Blank and 

Brown Vlcenuas, Horn captons. Venetians, 
Tweed Effect Costume Cloths, etc,, import
ed for this season’s trade by the

s Wednesday, April S4tli
at 9 o’clook p.m., at our warerooms, 68 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TO
RONTO, the assets of the above Company, as follows:
Parcel 1.—Manufactured Deeds, consisting principally of Sweaters. 

Lumbermen’s Sox, eta...........
Parcel 2.—Raw Materials—Yarns (cotton and wool), etc.. $9,603 44

■660 88 
. T, 071.10

..$13,720.14 

.. 1,845.89
406 96

had ill feeling for MacDon-

"No.”"You were on friendly terms with

"No. When my wife was dying ne 
turned me out of my business and I 
blamed him for it."

“You thought he was there for some 
evil purpose i”

Witness told Jno Perkins and Detective 
Gteer about it. -

“And you did not know that Mrs. 
MacDonald was in the bouse with Mrs. 
Perkins and her son, did you i

waited outside conscious 
noble deed I”

...........  $28,541.63
v

Unfinished Goods 
Mill Findings .... ..

t 11,335.42AMERICAN COSTUME CO,10 Parcel 3 —Plant nnd Machinery.
Mill Furnishings.. i..

I Empties, etc........... .. .
Parcel 4. —Office Furniture end Stationery,...
Parcel 6.—Building, Iron Storehouse and Sheds............. ..................... ..........

Total ........................ ................. .. ............... ........ $55,735.25
And falling a satisfactory offer ‘an blao” the property will ta offered In five earcole, separ
ately, na above. q

Term» “en bleo" : One-quarter ea«b ; 14 per eenl. at time of sale, balance one-quarter In 1 
days and remainder in three equal payments at 5, i and 4 month,, bearing interest and satis
factorily secured.

Inventory, stock and machinery may ta inspected on the premise* at Duneville, and In
ventory and further particulars at the office et James P. Lengley, assignee, McKinnon Build
ing, TwenW. - ----------- * ■

now insolvent, and sent us W hnntodi'i^ 
sale Also 2 oases Silk Blouses, Silk bkHtt, 
Silk Copes, Coats. Costumes, etc.

1000 Ladies’ Tailor-Made Walking Skirt®.

o
15,972.99

705.21
1,180.00

a i
Dr HOSIERY 1

of Hcelery ever of- 
Ho-l-

> largest quantity 
fered at auction In C 

Women’s «bd Mlsàes’ Black Cotton 
err. seam-lees. „ .

Women’s and Misse®’ BÇown Cotton Hos.- 
ery, seamless.

Women's Brown and Black I>ace Hote. 
Women'e Cashmere Hoge, plain and rtb-

qihe
"No." anada. The vendors

2 "And you
that you were doing a

“Pity you did not live-'ip Ireland, 
where you would be dealt with more 
summarily," said Mr. Johnston, as 
witness left the box. >

Henry Wilkinson had also seen Mac
Donald going there, but said Mrs. Per
kins’ reputtaion was above reproach.

James Burton of Dunnville said he 
had seen MacDonald and Mrs. Perkins 
sitting together in a hanqmock at a 
picnic on July 29th last. “A terrible 
thing to do,” said Mr. Johnston. . ‘ I 
suppose you would have done that 
yourself Î”

“I did,”
Greer had suggested that they were 
hugging each other, Lut that was un-

Charles Burton also saw the\ ham
mock incident. It was raining^ and 
they were covered with a horse blank
et. There were people all around. 
Greer had asked him if he had. seen 
anything suspicioùs. Greer said some 
one had told him so. . Witness could 
not so swear.

Fred Diltz, a farm hand, who lived 
last year in Canfield and boarded at 
the MacDonald home, siad he had of
ten seen Thomas MacDonald and Mrs. 
Perkins together. On two occasion he 
saw them with their arms around each 
other, walking around the stable.

Were Good Friends.
Mrs. Johnston of Amheigtburg said 

she met prisoner at the house of the 
MacDonalds when on a visit last Oc
tober. Mrs. Perkins came every even
ing, and she and Tom MacDonald- 
seemed very friendly. Perkins stayed 
at MacDonald’s house during the lat
ter portion of her stay.

Mrs. Perkins told her that she and 
Tom were “very great friends.” Mrs. 
Perkins one night slept on a couch in 
the upstairs hall, near to .the room 
door, where witness slept, and out
side of the entrance to Tom’s" room. 
Mrs. Perkins told her that after witness 
had retired Tom suggested that she 
should take his bed, and he would 
take the couch, and that early in the 
morning they changed back again, lest 
Mrs. MacDonald should think there 
was something wrong. This plan con
tinued for several nights. Witness 
could hear Tom and Mrs. Perkins 
whispering after witness had retired. 
Witness was taken very ill, and fearing 
she might not recover, suggested send
ing her baby home to Amherstburg. 
Mrs. Perkins offered to take the baby.

Mrs. PefRins said her husband was 
sickly and she did not think that he 
would live long.
\ Mr. Johnston produced a letter of 

witness dated March 28, in wh(ch she 
said: "Guilty or not' guilty, I am in 
sympathy with Mrs. Perkins. If it had 
not been for her I would have lost my 
baby. She was at fool to let Mrs. Mac
Donald get her into this trouble. Mrs. 
MacDonald is money-hungry. She put 
them in one another’s wqy. May God 
have mercy and, help to punish the 
worst one in this case, which I do not 
believe is Mrs. Perkins."

Purchase of Poison.

Iof a?Medical Evidence.
As soon as the court opened. Mr. 

Johnston put in an affidavit and made 
application for certain written state
ments of Thomas MacDonald and hie 
mother In the possession of tire crown.

Dr. Bauer of Hamilton was recalled, 
and said that the' pqet-m-ortem revealed) 
that the deceased had suffered from ap
pendicitis.

Dr. A. Jukes Johnson, chief coroner 
for Toronto, said the symptoms and) 
post-mortem led him toyfoonelude that 
Mrychntare poisoning weto the cause ot 
death. If Perkins had taken twenty- 
five or thirty of the heart tablets it 
would have been a dangerous dose.

Mr. Johnston asked witness it he had! 
ever, given expert evidence and changed) 
his opinion.

,” jsald witness, "I have In thto

m 14,tad.
Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose.
Men’s Black and Navy Cashmere Half

HMeiis Fancy Knit Half Hot?.!n all a boata> imMEÎEAl. C.J. TOWNSEND OTIOB TO ORBDITORS OF BIN- 
clair Levack, late cf the City 

»r Toronto. In the County of York, 
Wholesale Butcher, deceased.

■N
“ 5000 ” D0Z. HOSIERY Executors' Sale of

Household Furniture
Belonging to the estate of the late Mr. 

T. G. Davey, at his ajin'rtmenta, 402 Tempi» 
Building, a quantity ef valuable household 
effects by Auction, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 23
At Eleven a.m.

C. J. TOWNSEND .& CO. 
Auctioneers.

------OX------
In lots to snlt. Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revived Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129. that all persons having claim® (includ
ing three having any charge on any pro
perty) against the estate of the said Sin
clair Levack, who died on -the sixth day 
of January. T.«7, are required, before the 
twenty-fifth day of May, 1907, to send by 
post prepaid, or deliver, to the undersign
ed the solicitors for Alexandrins Levack, 
thé administratrix of tire sold deceased, 
their names, fmH ptirtTculare of'their cbntm® 
and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held toy theta. After the éatd date the said 
admdhistratrix wlH proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims of which she shall then have 
notice and she will not be fiable for any 
claim®, or tor srfid asset®, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice Aha 11 not have been received 
toy her, and such persons shall he peremp
torily excluded! from the benefit of said 
distribution. ;

Dated -this nineteenth day of April, A.D. 
1907;
CLARK. MCPHETISON, CAMPBELL & 

JARVIS. 16 King-street West, Toronto 
Sol Ici très tor Administratrix.

Thursday, May 2nd, 1907,
At 2.30 P.N.,

The Fine Art 
Sale •'««> Season

CLOTHING jy£OKTGAOB A ALB OF

'Under and by virtue 
power of. sale contained
certain mortgage charge, ' which will
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale at public auction 
by C. J. Towuercd A Co., auctioneers at 
their auction rooms, 68 King Street East.
In the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, at the hour of 11 o'clock forenoon, 
on Saturday, the 13th day of April, 1907. 
the following lands and premises in ope 
parcel: All and. singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises situated, 
lying and being in the Township of York,
In the County of York and Province -of 
Ontario, being ' composed of lor1 No. 1 and 
the most easterly ten feet throughout from 
front to rear of. lot No. 2 on tire north side 
of Windsor-avenue,- as shown <m plan No.
235. filed In the Laud Titles Office at To- , , 
ronto. This property is situated at the 
northwest corner of Blantyre and Wind- ^ 
sor Avenues, There is situated thereon a 
good two-storey tough cast dwelling bouse 
(almost new), plastered Inside, and six 

bath, gas pipes, steaip heating, 
basement under whole house, with con
crete floor. This property will be copied 
for sale subject to a prior mortgage tar 
$850.00, and subject to a reserve bid.

Terms—The purchaser shall play ten per 
cent.. of the purchase money at the time 
of sale to the vendor’s solicitors, and 
the balance on the first day of May, 1907, 
when possession will be given.i . _ .

For further particulars sndl condifWn, j

ATTEST,
Itreet West,

IDBHOB 
aad Let, Blantyre Avenue, Bench.

of . a 
in a

y
Men’s and Youths' Tweed and Wors e!

8'Boys’ and Children's 2 and 3-piec» $Wte. 
SOO pair* Men’s Worsted Trousers, Molt-

*kB< ys^D'lNveed Knickers, Boys’ Corduroy 
Knickers, i f , ,

600 dozen Fldge, Dominion and Union 
Jacks, dll sizes.

Sheetings. Skirtings. White taw ns, Apron 
Cloths, Tnbilnge. Towellngs.

The stock of the

Detectivesaid witness.
:

etc.

!
-

-«3FOOD C.J. TOWNSENDfreon & Go.
beg to announce that they have been 
Instructed to conduct the sale of 
ONE HUNDRED PAINXW08- «to 
works of the well-known and favor
ite painter, of Canadian Buffalo and 
Indian Camp Life and Scenery,

Messrs. Cbas. M."And you may again?"
"I may with your assistance.” re- 

* terted the witness.
Mr. Johnston produced a hook on poi

son*. which Dr. Johnson recommend
ed to him some years ago as the beet 
ta ok on the sutoject, and oross-exam- 
ififed him at' great length.

Dr. Bruce Smith, Inspector of prisons 
and public charities, followed, and waa 
asked the result if a man, suffering! 
from a disease of the kidneys, .such

to take a

CASH BUYERS* TAILORING CO.
TORONTO

BXEOUTOSS’ SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Belon^ng to the estate off the late Mrs. 
AT. A. M1d*|ey. at th<> resrident^.
byAAucllont^m,f yaJt,a'bIe hoo^ehold eltocÇ»

TUBSDAY, APRIL SCth,
at li am , ■

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., Auctioneers

I

oo
Branob

db Wcretcdé, Suitings, Trouserings. Liu!Tigs. 
Trimmings, etc will be sold in (kt/ill At oar 
wi «rooms, on Wednesday, May 1st.

-, —Liberal Terme— - Frederick A. Verner,1143 ronge St
> Berth IMA

w.

= Sucklings Co. A.R.C.A.
Those desirous of procuring ex

amples of this celebrated a.rtist’8 
work are Invited to attend this sale. 
The collection will be on view in 
the Gallery,87-89 King Street East, 
Tuesday, April 30th; Wednesday, 
May tist, and the day of the sale, 
Thursday, May 2nd, at 230 p.m.

Catalogue In a few days will be 
mailed on application.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.
Auctioneers.

Iuraemic poisoning were 
email dose of strychnine.

"The effect would tie disastrous,’ 
said witness. „ .

Frank Arnold!, K.C.. produced a lit
tle dressmaking book found In Mrs. 
Perkins’, home, and asked witness what 

■■the word “p4omaiivetM- Cound therein, 
meant. He described It as a form of 
poison -arising In the ayatem as 
suit of decomposed food. ’’

■ Witness From Winnipeg.
Mr. Arnold! replied to the appllca- 

He said the de-

003 rooms.

C.J. TOWNSEND XTOTIOB TO ORBDITORS-IB THB 
matter ot the Estate ot Arthur 

Burdett Lee,late of the City ot Toroate, 
hardware merchant, deeeaeed.

H

We bare been eommiasiened bv Mr». 
McCoy to arrange for sale by AUCTION at

36 Oloucsster Street
ON WEDNESDAY, 24th APRIL, at 11 
a.m., the eat ire valuable

Household Furnitnro
C. J. TOWNSEND t CO., Auctieeeers.

ENORMOUS SALE OFUCOX -

BOOTS AND SHOES Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes in that behalf, that all créditera 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named Arthur Bur
dett Lee. who died on or about the twenty- 
fifth day of February, 1907, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, Solicitors for the Executors 
of the • said Estate, on or before the 17th 
day of May, 1907, their names addresses 
and toil particulars of their claVme,. duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities, 
tf any, held by them, and after the said 
17tfc->da.v of May, 1907, the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the iperaone entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then shall have had notice, 
and the said Executors will not be liable 
tor the aald assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of Whose claims they 
shall not then have had notice.

H08KIN & OGDEN,
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicit 

said Executors.
Dated tfie 13th day qf April, A.D. 1907.

a re-

V_t) Sale of the Manufactured1 Stock of 
Boots, etc., of the

of sale apply to
HEARN & 9L 

47 Canada Life Bldg., 48 King 8 
Toronto, Solicitors for Vendor. 

Dated 21st ot March, .1907.

!
!tkm for documents. , 

fence could learn what were in the 
documents by putting the MacDonalds 
In the box. Mr. Johnston replied that 
the committal was partly In conse
quence of the testimony of the Mac- 
Donalds, and their statements were all1

j. D. King Co., Limited Tel. 2358.ntlrely different, from all etir- 
> the devisors and sole nsaaa* 
all and see, tat It has been.» 
y, and is under full guarantee. ^

6

C.J. TOWNSEND AD“.“*oT5-i°?«e. S&yyVfi !
Ham John Miller, deceased.

Wellington St. W„ Toronto,

We are instructed by the

Trusts fc Guarantee Company, Limited
r King St. W., Toronto.

Trustees of the estate of the

J. D KINO COMPANY
to sell by Public Auction, to lots to 
Suit the Trade, by CA1TADOGUE, on

Wednesday and Thursday, May 8 and 9

at the Warehouse, 122 to 130 West Wel- 
Ungton-street, Toronto, all the MANU-! 
FACTURÉ© STOCK belonging to the 
estate of the

J. D. KINO COMPANY.

HORS & COX, The creditors of William John Milter, 
late of the Village of HeCaall. in the County 
of Hnrou, Blacksmith, deceased, Who died 
ou or about the 1st day of January,- 19v7, 
and all others having claims against or 
entitled to stare In.- the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by pcet prepaid or ofiihr- 
wlee deliver to the undeyeigued n(toriMa
tra tor on or before the 15th day of Apfll, 1 
1607, their Christian and surnames; ad- A 
dresaes and description*, and) full pur- 1 
tien lars of their claim*, account* or Inter- ■ 
esta And the nature of the securities, It ■ 
any, held by them. Immediately after.ilreM 
said 15th day of April. 1607. the asset's of 9 
the said Intestate will ta dlstflbltVÂe
an^ft gst the parties 'ertitied thereto, ,fiav- l 
ing regard' only to claim* or interests of.M 
which tire administrator shall then have B| 
nctlce.’and all others wJll.tife excluded from j 
tht sale distribution. ^ ; J v.a "'S-i
NATIONAL TRUST'COMPANY,LIMtTBD. . 1 
22 King-street East, Toronto, Out, Admi t. -j 

-1 être tot. * 1
' H. J. D. COOKE.

Hen sali Ont;, Its Slicitdr herein.
Datid at Hensall, thle 261 h day of March, 

lfOT. . ••

We will sell by AUCTION at 
Na 18 Woodlawn Avenue 

» very large quantity ef
Valuable Household furniture
•n Thursday, April 25th, at 11 

aotieg under iastructiens frees
MRS. CLERK.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.

87-89 KING St. EAST.135 Church X%. .

icial Umbs-Tiusses. 4o. INDIGESTION CURED
I Valuable Residence

AND

Household Furniture
By Dr. William»’ Pink Pills Aller 

Six Doctor» Red failed to 
be el Beuetlt.

urc no fiction » |
L UPON MARVK». I *'

OSUFFERER 
I NOW DESPAIR. , . a,
nning a doctor? 8 bill or (ailing into 
of fluAckcry, may safely, speediy j 
lly cure himself withouftbaknow- -
-' ’frInOhremedv T

ERAPION ■£

a.m..,
ors for 

8666! Auctioneers.
BY C. J. T0WMSEND PUBLIC NOTICE.

■ i ...... -.......

WIDENING OF ORfORD AVENUE.

% Thgt gnawing pain Jn the stomach, 
sometimes shooting up into the clréat, 
often- producing a choking sensation 
in the throat, fierce pains around the 
heirt, a feeling of droweinees and, a 
distaste for food—that’s indigestion. Its 
victims are numbered by' the thous
ands. To them life is a burden. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have done more 
towards relieving this suffering than 
any other ■ medicine. Often they have 
cured after all other help ha4 failed, 
M in-the case of Mr. Willis Herman 
of St Catharines, Ont., who says:. “I 
had been afflicted with Indigestion And 
stomach trouble for years. At times 
toy suffering was almost indescribable. 
Sometimes for whole clays I was fin
able to touch food. * dieted and at 
different times was treated* by six doc
tors, but they did not help me; I only 
grew ‘worse. For a time I_ was living 
in1 New York and while there consult
ed a. specialist, but he was unable to 

-give me any‘.relief. I then decided to 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Phjs ffnd to less 

.. ,1' , than a month I felt some relief, I 
continued their use for a couple of 
months longer and gained in weight; 
my appetite improved; the pains left 
me ànd I now feel better than I have 
at any time during the past twenty- 
five years. I wi|l always gladly recom
mend Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills to other 
eufferers, believing - that they will 
•urely dp for others what they have 

.done for me.”
When you use Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills as h blood builder and nerve ton
ic you are not experimenting—they 
"■•Ve been tried and proved successful 
in thousands of cases. It is their pow
er to actually make new, rich, red 
bipod that enables them to cure such 
troubles as anaemia, indigestion, rheu
matism. kidney trouble, SL Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis and those spe
cial ailments of girlhood and woman
hood that cause so much misery. For 
sale by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at B0 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from the Dr. Williams ‘’Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont

*4

A UC TION. We will sell by AUCTION at
(8 HOWARD ST.

A very large quantity of valuable
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
On Friday, April 26th, at 11 s.m., acting 
under instructions from

Mrs T. H. TBBBS.

;
Notice -.is hereby given that at a meeting 

of the Council of the Corporation of tire 
City of Toronto, to be held at I he City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, March 11th, 1907, at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon, or so soon there
after as a meeting of the said council shall 
be held, the council proposes to pass a by
law to widen Orford-avenue from a point 
distant 110 feet. more, or less, west of 
Clareetreet, easterly to the west limit of 
Clnra-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
.the land to be affected may. be seen at my 
office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

,Clty Hall, Toronto, February Uth. 1907.

Important Unreserved Anction 
Sole el Valuable House

hold furniture.
wie^mt Untight Pianoforte, Two Silk Bro- l C. J. .TOWNSEND * CO., Auctioneer*.
raîrite Drawing Room Balte», Crystal and T . .; 1 - - ■ ,Sta? gSK ®-gltahf Plate Mirrere, Flu- 
«a* Or a lit y of Axmlnster .ma other i-OT- 
pets (threroghemt homme), China CatolnaU,
Stare Old Steel Engravings, Rxtgon »t*.
tuary. Leather Bofae. Curtains ^ and ltrap , Tender8 addressed to the Executors of 
cries Valnnblc Library of Mlsct'Hano»»t late Charles Nurse will be received by 
Works, Massive Hall Hat Stand (ere. *’118. me undersigned UP to 11 a.m. on Monday, 
Hall Seat, B:W. and other Bedroom Seta the 291b April, 1907. for that valnable hotel 
Wardrobes, Hair Mattresses, Two Ladirer kaown as Nursefs Hotel, at Huni-
Blcjcle», Kefrtgerntors, Happy Iwojgnt Bay, Toronto, consisting of three acres 
Range with a hoot of other furni«-.!n?s. OT thereabouts, together with the water lot 
Also the Valuable Solid Brick Residence, b, front thereof, and including the good- 
containing 14 roome, with brick stable and will, license and boaithouee; also the fix- 
coathhovae, the lot being 30x110 to Dal- tyres and furniture of the hotel, and con- 
boisle-ertreet, on tents of the boathouse, as per inventory.

t, - Tenders must be for the proirerty EN
T.aA.jIriai 09.J A ee—ïl BLOC. Plane, Inventory and terms and I UftSfloVe £ÔI V ADTII, conditions of sale may be examined, and■ UUJUUJ 1 “ T " further, information obtained,, at the office

of the undersigned, or from IIouter & Hun
ter. Temple Building, Toronto.

This is an exceptional opportunity to ac
quire the best suburban hotel location In or 
near Toronto.

Dated this 17th day of April, 1907.
PEARSON & DENTON, 

McKinnon Building, Mellnda-etreet, Toron
to, Solicitors tor the Executors, ed

relation has been wrong! 
medical science, whilst ;——-- g . 
ored,to health ani happiness who >
'loasiv had been merely dragging a
r existence. ’* ' " 1

Amounting to

$107,000.00
ndstion of stocture and otner a

r
Nearly all of which is the manufac

ture of this well-known firm, whose! 
goods are almost a necessity to the! 
Boot and Shoe Trade.

Catalogues will toe ready next, week, 
and will be mailed on application to the! 
AUCTIONEERS,

I

SEB=i§
BEEBSI
hrough the blood and thoroagbly 2 
idiresous matter from the boay- g __

Btufetesatafe.-:’
sTfinraiSrisg}.
•in. in the hack and head, an* “‘ A

„
iotrnt to cure or ev<*n rc»y e* ft • ,> ]
.î.^wôdAPr^KnglanfI*/» f

Haldimend. Manufacturers Ine-lvén I
Notice Is hereby given i hat. the above I 

named, the Coupe Manufacturing Company 4
Limited, have made an assignment to me’ I 
under the provisions of the Act Respecting / I 
Alignments rad Preferences, by Inso ve-t 
Persons, being RiB.O., 1897. Chapter 147 
nnd amending acts, . of all their estate' 
credits and effects, for the general benefit 
of their creditors.

Sealed Tenders, to be received by the And take notice that n meeting of the 
undersigned, up to 7 o’clock p.m. on Frl- creditors of the said Insolvents will -be 
day- the 3rd May-next, tor building two held at my office. Boom 403. McKinnon 
concrete culverts, ’each 50 feet in length Building, 19 Mellnda-street. Toronto, rn 
and 314 feet span, and cutting large hills, Monday, the Btb di.v of April. A-D. 1907 
on Gerrard-street extension from Toronto, at the hour of three o’clock In the aftar- 
eost limit, to Coxwell-avenae. . noon, to receive a statement' of nffnfrs;’«p-

The undersigned will meet contractors bn point irspectora and fix their remuneritl-tti 
site of work from 3 to.'-5 p.m. on Wednes- and give directions with reference tooths
day. 1st May next,, to receive tenders and alalrs of the said estate generally,
explain ns to work. For further informa- And. also take notice that er-dltors ar„
tlon apply to them. _____ requested to file their clniroe drily veiLflel

No tender necessarily accepted. and proven, with the assignee, on .or le fore
PfrrER 8. GIBSON & SONS, the thirtieth day of April. A I). 1.907.

>. X Engineers. Township York. And further take notice that after the 
Willo-.rdale, County York, on Yonge-etreet sixth day of May. A.D. lfOT; the asslreee 

And Metropolitan Railway, April 18th. will proceed to distribute all nss-ts of tin.
'907x ioe wild estate qmonc the parlies entitlM

thereto, having regard only to the clv^ns 
of which notice «hall then here '-eon -ivy i. 
nnd that h« will not he’ Bible for ti>* 4». 
sets or rnv part thereof 10 d*rtrib;‘te1 
to nny person or persons of which ciitim 
he shall noi then he-" had notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY. . . 
Assignee. Room 403. McKinnon Bniidfng. 1» 

Mellnd# -street. Toronto.
Datetl at (Toronto this 28th day of Mar A,

A.I). 1907. T

The evening session came - to an 
abrupt close, owing to the absence of 
a medical witness to prove that strych- 
ninb had been bought.

Mr. Arnold! chlled upon Detective 
Seymour of Detroit to prove mat 
strychnine could have been purchased 
In Detroit. , ;

Mr. Johnston objected on the ground 
that no foundation had been laid for 
this evidence by first showing that 
poison had been bought. He said he 
would ask "for an adjournment, rather 
than have a link missing in the- chain 
of evidence. , f

John Perkins was recalled. He was 
with the search party that found the 
book and pill box in Mrs. Perkins’ 
kitchen. High Constable Farrell 
terday said that Detective Greer 1 
the book, but witness said Crown At
torney Murphy found it. He also differ- ; 
ed from Farrell in telling of the per^ 
sonnel of the couples wiho conducted 
the search.

Norse’s Hotel for Sale
SUCKLING & CO.,

68 West Wellington-street, Toronto.
660

TOWNSHIP OF YOFK, CO. YORKSTOLE HARPS AND PISTOLS.
Detectives Get Lada After Exciting 

Chase.

Haniilton Knox, 16 years, 31 Gerrard- 
street west, was arrested by Detective 
Tipton at the T. Eaton Company’s 
store yesterday afternoon. Knox, who 
is employed in the hardware depart
ment of the Eaton Company, is chang
ed with stealing a half dozen revolvers, 
five mouthorgans and other goods to 
the value of $50. The goods were re
covered in a York-etreet second-hand 
store, where Knox is said to have dis
posed of them.

All Scamper.
Detectives Newton and Kennedy ar

rested Herbert Jones, 16 years, 50 
Broadway-place, and James Gillan, 16 
years, 159 Palmerston-avenue, after an 
exciting chase on West Queen-street 
yesterday afternoon. The lads had In
their possession an air valve which had but cast it away as they ran up a 
been stolen from the Majestic Theatre, lane. They are charged with stealing 
The boys had the valve with them, the valve.
j-'v ‘ * ’ *

e b j AT THE RESIDENCE,

No. 337 Church Street,
yes-

found

LINOIS
INEERING

I CO’Y. ..jgS
|l. Cast. Phene 19®7 

HEATING StSTEMS 
DRYING SYSTEMS

Under instructions from the executors of 
to» estate of the late Dr. Fulton.

The above sale ot property offer» a «rand 
chance for investment, the house being 
substantially built and Weil located. Terms 
'or property wilt be known at time of ’sate.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
Bate of property at 12 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO..
Anntlnneerj»

He Won’t Tell.
DETROIT, April 19.—8. K. Trembley 

of Brown’s pharmacy, this city, refuses 
positively to go to Ontario to testify 
in. the Perkins murder case at Cayu
ga. Mr. Tremblay’s connection with 
the case is only thru an entry 
drug store -book that eanly in 
her he sold 60 grains of strychnine 
to a woman who signed herself “Mrs. 
Davis, Canada.”

Fire In North Yonge Street.
Fire of an unknown origin damaged 8to|e Load of Bricks,

the property of tfie York Manufactur- John ,J. Mason. 53. years of age, 101 
ing Company at 1018-1020 Yongetistrest Westlodge-a,venue, wa arrested by P. 
at 8.30 o’clock last night. : C‘. Mscklem yesterday, charged with
• The damage, which was fully cover- the theft of two wagon loads of bricks 
ed by Insurance In the Commercial from the old Severn Brewery, in the 
tiff ton Insurance Company, was: Build- Ro-edale ravine, owned by Joseph Daln, 
ing, $200; stock and fixtures, $700. lc West Btoor-street

on the 
Novem-

live sten*.
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COBALT CScarcity of Foster Results in a Sharp AdvanceCOBALT:

RICH:

THE DECUNE IS HALTED 
flï SCARCITY OF STOCK

mate practice at distributing false 
stories about properties for the purpose! 
of depreciating: the price of stocks. The 
truth of the whole matter appears to be 
that while these properties are Intrlmd-' 
cally as valuable as they were. wheni 
their stocks were selling very much) 
higher the directors have been prenuw 
ture In declaring dividende, with the re-' 
suit that these’ have had to be passed.; 
That they will be resumed again afl 
development progresses appears to us 
sure, but In the meantime the selling of! 
stocks by timid holders has bt 
prices-, so that It Is hard to find 
buyers at all. One advantage,of short 
selling la that some day the shorts must 
cover and sharp advances are In order 
at such a time.
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THE STANDARD OF VALUE.Sharp Advance Caused by Shorts 
in Foster~Other Issues- 

Are ’Stronger.
!.

< em TheGOLD mint mining companyy l§
■ !I I

World Office
Friday Evening, April 19.

The decline In. the mining market» 
came to a precipitate halt this morning- 
when it was discovered that a scarcity 

. of actual offerings existed to the m&r-i 
: kets. A small new demand for Foster 
shares on the - news of a recent strike 
at the mins found little of the stock- 
offering, and the price advanced* ten- 
points during the morning session. Dur
ing,‘the noon-hour the shorts in this 
secw-ity became anxious, and their at
tempt to cover with the opening of the 
afternoon board brought a further rise 
in the shares of 30 points. To-day's 
revelations have clearly demonstrated 
the technical position of the market,-
and explain dearly the way in which -, v-t_-
prides have been depressed the last few; F|nd veins,
weeks. If Is believed that a heavy) Another testimony to the wealttvof 

eft interest still exists In Silver the T. & N. O. Railway right-of-way 
Quean, Green-Meehan. Trethewey, and mining claims"has been .produced in 

I the active stocks. To-day’s recovery the discovery of 62 veins 0,1 the prop- 
ln prices has entirely reversed senti-- erty of the Railway Reserve Miming 
meat, and buyers who have been wait-i Co. Their lease Is of 14 miles of tne 
in* to see the end of the selling movs-r right-of-way, 11 of these being soutn 
ment feel much more confidence in eht and four north of the Town or uonau-

fed A shaft sunk at Mileage 97 strikes 
calclte carrying native silver at a 

Another shaft at

New Brokerage Houee.
The Confederation Mines, Limited, la 

the name of the latest mining broker
age house to open offices to Toronto.- 
The directors of the company are alt 

, with the exception Of 
director, who Is a mem-1 
ndard Stock and Mining

}•! -7- (BEING INCORPORATED)

OF' T7ARDBR LAKE

FOURTEEN (14) claims in the centre of the gold fields. *7 -
FORMATION of Slates and Quartzite with bands of Schists showing good veins of Quartz

and Porphyry, carrying free gold high in value. .... ' *\
BIGGEST RUSH ever known w^jli be to this District. 4.
AUTHORITIES unite in saying that enormous amounts will be taken from this Camp.
THIS COnPANY’S CLAIMS are in the'centre of the gold belj claims north, east, south and

Look at the map, P RO P E RTI ES are within a quarter of a mile
These ARÇ NOT “snow shoe” claims; but real discoveries.

.

Par value of shares $1.00. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ef this issue TEN CENTS

r I Hamilton i 
the managl
ber Of the —--------
Exdhdnge. They are all men of strength» 
and character, who believe that there) 
Is a big field for another brokerage- 
house. A. T. Freed, William Marshall 
and John Thomson, all of Hamilton; 
and Mr. Barr of Toronto, are the direct
ors. Their offices are In the ^tandara 
Stock and Mining Exchange Building, 4* 
Scott-street, second floor.
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west staked* for five miles around us. 
of the shores of Larder Lake.

tering the market. The market 
all the standard shares was strong at 
the 'clone, and brokers anticipate a bet
ter butslde demand frpm

depth of 20 feet.
Mileage 99 strikes smaltlte at 15 feet, 
and a third shaft at Mileage 100 at the 
depth of 30 feet shows both nlccttiite 
and smaltlte. L

now on.
e

r STRIKE AT BIG PETE.
• New York Curb.

Heed & Oo. report the following curb 
quotations and transactions to R. K. tion-
^^’Iplesln» closed at 13% to 13%, h*ghl 
13%, low 13, 1300; Silver Queen, 1 J-16 to 
19*10, high 19-16, low 1%, 2a»: Buffa'to, 
2 13-16 to 3%, 500 sold at 21M6; Green- 
Meehan, % to 13-16, 200 *>ld at %; Tre- 
tiiewey. 1% to 1%, no sales; McKhuey, 1% 
to 19-16, high 1 916, low 1%. 2000; Red) 
Rock, % to %, no sales; King Edward 
1% to 1«, 200 sold at 1%; Foster, 1,7-16 
to 1%, high 1%, low 1%', 3000; Sliver Beef, 
14 to 15, 200 sold at 15: AM-tlbi, notihdng; 
Nevada Coots., 13% to 14%. W0 «Did at U; 
ItJ-nlted Copper. 60 Jo-62, high 62 1ow 61, 
1100; Colonial SiLvérT 3^to 3%; Dominion 
Copper, 5% to .3%; SabAgy, 18% to 19%. 
Davls-ihily, 13/(0 13%; G^éne Cof».,_*S% 
to 24%; FtmjXce Creek. 1% to l%; Butte 
OoaUtHmr1S>% to 26%; Cmuberiaed-Ely, 
8% to 9, 200 sold at 8%; Cobalt Central, 37 
to 39. high- 39, low 37, 23.000; Nevada Utah, 
3% to 4; Superior & Httebnrg, 17%t to

7%.

Rich Vein Eight Inches Wide Struck 
on TMs Claim.

COBALT, April 19.—(Special.)—A rich! 
strike was made at the Cobalt Central 
(Big Pète) this morning. In drifting a 
vein running eight Incite/ was struck 
which shows rich in silver.

100,000 dollars of stock only for sale.
n r- _ • j ' •' ;

SUBSCRIPTIONS filled as received.

' per share until exhausted. 1?•■hi )c I ■:!
Î

DKEANY cV COMPANY
V BROKERS, 701* 702, 703 TRADERS BANK BLDG., TORONTO, CAN.

V,

j I $ A BEAR PANIC.
Flctfir Trading Shorts Cause an Ex

cited Advance.' "(

A bear panic was witnessed. on the 
local mining markets yesterday after
noon, with Foster the chief stock. 10 
demand. It has been believed for sev-| 
eral days that many of the Cobalt 
stocks have been forced down by pro-! 
fesslonal operators In an attempt to 

' stampede the small holders Into selling! 
their aharea All kinds of rumors havei 
been disseminated, and various stock! 
jobbing tactics adopted to bring about 
this event. This well-laid plan was en
tirely upset yesterday morning by the 
receipt of news from Cobalt announ<H 
ing the discovery of a very rich vein! 
at the 76 foot level at the Foster Mine. 
;A few who received the Information 
early took all the stock offering, and! 
when a scarcity of stock was noticed a 
sharp scramble ensued among the floor! 
traders to get back the shares they had1 
sold on previous day. The result was 
a clear advance of 40 points In this one) 
issue before the price re-acted. Thei 
whole market is understood to be satur
ated with short accounts, and extreme! 

' nervousness existed among traders a* 
last night’s close. Many thousands oil 

\ shares of Foster, Silver Queen, Green- 
Meehan and others are thought to have 
been sold for future delivery, and as)

an Infer-- 
witnessed
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I Bmpiess ............ ..
F<ster ..... ..............
Green-Meehan ....
Iludeon Bay ,i..
Kerr Iaike ........
MeKIn. Bar. Savage
Nlpltolng ........................
Nova Scotia .... , .
Ontario ..........................
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock ..................
Right of Way .....
Rothschilds ............
Silver Leaf ............................ . 14% 13%
•Ellver Bar ................................ .. 40
Silver Queen ------- --—w|.56 1.60
Temlacamlng (old stock) ..KSo 1.(0
TreUiewey  ......................... 1.34 1.32
Lrlverelty ............ ............. o;so 6.0»
Watts ......................... .................... 75

British Columbia Mlnea-
Cnllfornla .............. -................... 6%
Cariboo McKinney .................. 4> ...
Con. Mining & Smelting.... 135 110
C. G. F. 8.............................
Diamond Vale .......................
International Coal & Coke... 62 55
North Star ............................
Rambler Cariboo ............
White Bear (non-assesa.) .... 10

Railway 
C. P. R.
Niagara, St. C. & T...........................
Rk> Janeiro Tramway............ 43%
Sao Panlo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg Railway ..

Lake Superior Mining Property For Sale... 65 ....
...1.48% 'LIS
... 70

f.. 1.60 1.55
...13.12 12.80

We Recommend Purchase 
of Bailey Cobalt 
r Shares

COBALT STOCKS71
193 186:17

INDUSTRIAL AMD MINING -
Fonr hundred acres on which is located a valuable deposit of lead, copper, gold 

amd silver from which shipments have been made. Leading vela runs six to ten feet 
in width and which hae been proven to a depth ef 200 lent. Exceptionally heavy 
mineralization throughout, perfect title, no Government restriction! or working condi
tions, excellent shipping facilities, by rail or water, water pewjf available close by, lew 
pi ice and easy terms for quick «ale. This property le only 25 miles from the famous 
Silver Ielet Mine from which ever $3,009,000 ef silver was shipped some years age aid 
is in similar formation. For further particulars, oepiee of assays, etc., apply to ’

he S. S. NESBIT GO., Mining Brokers

Toronto Curb Market.-
Sellers. Buyers.
. 1.48 STOCKS31 301.45 33Foster ......

Trethewey ..
Buffalo Mines 
McKlnley-Dar.
Cribalt Silver Qneqn 
Stiver Leaf M. Co . 
AbltlM 
Reaver
Red Rock .... . 
Temlskamlog ....
Silver Bar M. Co
,Kothrchllil ................
Cleveland Cobalt ................
Greem-Meehnn M. Co .... 
Nova Scotia S. C. M. Co.
Peterson Lake ..............
Oontagaa ...........................
Ccf-alt Central ............
Ookalt Contact Silver
Bmprees Cobalt .........
Kerr Lake .......................
University Mines »...
Watts .............. ..............
Consolidated M. & S.. 
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian Oil Co, ................
Canada Cycle & Motor Co. 
B. C. Packers common... 
Havana Central .. 
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters .

O' Z1,3d POX dte HO S S,
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange.

43 Scott St., Toronto
Tel. M. 739». Eitabliehed (Sly.

1.33 48%50
i 9,1 ear Cobalt Mines. Limited, owns

_________ eSatalntng approximately 216
acres, .lie..Coleman Township, and a good 
40 acre Claim In Lorrain, adjoining the

TheSaV ..5.50
MTiiéôi, 35 15I
.13%.14 ed

• -AMtitote. ir«w-sllvêr Cobalt»

'
r vr tSc BailcV Nineis 'r- 3> FI111 I Mining and Stock Brokers

All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucks and Larder Lake for 
Bale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

White cr wire •15 ed

H. B. M UNROE <& CO.

CONFEDBBATION LIFE BUILDINGhas a true. flam ire vein carrying high 
silver values. Shaft Is down 65 feet,- with 
drift lato Diabase Monatain. the woader 
of tiie camp. Next to the Mpdseing, this 
Is looked upon as being one of the largest, 
most regular, veins In the camp, being 
similar in formation to the famous “Big 
Pete” Mine, whldhi It adjoins.

TORONTO. CANADAIt :.'28i In IntelG">>«%>'8| .75.80
sto.35 J. HI. WALLACES CO.STOCKS WANTED . Li.V Foie; 
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I .49.30
4.33 *4.20 6% (II 1 Members Stenderd Stock Exoh. > 

Cobalt stocks bought ssd sold oa commlssloa.I 2".39 25 National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Lean.

:
< The Bailey Is a Shipper &0oSAliL?aM,M?oNa.5.. 18

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.31 26
’been wlkinT to- ™ Boon to the Working Class*,,

shortly be largely Inereneed. The men We have for sale CHEAP VACANT 
in charge are experienced mining men. ; LOTS, and can supply FRAME HOUSES 
Shares are offered at 40 cents (par $1.00), to place on them, made to any size and 
subject to advance without notice. style desired, at lowest possible prices.

Call ar write for circular Also COBALT MINING STOCKS for sale,
Including the KENNEDY, COBALT, LTD., 

of the best mining properties In the 
Cobalt district, situate in Temagnml Forest 
Reserve, In the Montréal River district, for 
which we are sole Financial .Agents. Pre
sent price, FIFTY. CENTS PER SHAKE, 
Mining properties bought, sold and under
written. AGENTS WANTED. Apply for 

TORONTO, CAN information to KENNEDY, DINGLE & 
CO , Real Estate and Mining Brokers and 
Commission Merchants, 39 Scott-street, To
ronto.

V FOX & ROSS
STOCK BR0KHR8,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Eitab.
1487-

Phene 
Main 73to.

176 LARDER LAKE 
COBALT V

175%

Hi, 1
75these stocks have to be bought 

esttfig market is likely to be 
during this proceeding.

42% ■ed126 123;;;; 106‘97%
.............. 180

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ................  128
Northern Navigation ......
R. * O. Navigation ..............
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

Bank
Commerce . j................................ 173%
Crown ..............................
Dominion........................
Hamilton .......................
Home Bank .........
Imperial................. ..
Merchants ...............
Metropolitan................
Montreal ................ ..
Nova Scotia ...................
Ottawa............................
Sovereign.......................
Standard.........................
Sterling.............. .............
Traders’ ....................... .■
Union ..............................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, Btc.-
Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent ..
Canadian Blrkbeck ..
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Perm............
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Erie..............
Landed Banking ....
London & Canadian .
London Loan ................
National Trust............
Ontario Loan................
Toronto Mortgage ...
Western Assurance .

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ............
Canadian Gen. Elec .........
Canadian Oil ...........
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ...
Consnmers’ Gas ...
Confédéré tloiALIfe 
Dominion Coal common ....
Dominion Steel common ....
Electric Development.............
Mnckay com....................................
Manhattan Nevada ..................
Mexican L & P......... .............
National Portland Cement..
N. S. Steel common..................
W. A. Rogers preferred..................
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Rale 
Foster—100, 200 at 1.21, 100 at 1.22, 100 

at 1.22%, 200. 100, 100 at 1.22, 500, 50 1001 
at 1.23. 100 at 1.23%. 350 at-1.23, 300. 200 
at 1.23%, 200 at 1.22. 300 at 1.22%. 1000. 
1000 at 123%, 500 at 1.23 100 at 1.30. 

Green-Meehan—500 at 75, 100 at 74. 
Stiver Leaf— .3000, 1000, 1000 at 13%. 

1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%.'5f0 
at 14. , •

, NIlAsslng—5 at 13.00.
Sillier Queen—100 at 1.43%, 100 at 1.44. 
Tréthewcy—1000 at 1.23.
Peterson Lake—100, 100 it 40.

—Afternoon Rale 
Faster—100 at 1.38, 100 at 1.40, 103, 100. 

100 200 at 1.50. 100 at 1.55 900 at,1.58, 001 
at 1.60 100 at 1.57. 100 at-1.51. 303. 100, 200 
at 1,54’ 200 at 1.48. 300 at 1.50 100 at 1.49 
too at 1.58. 100, 100 et 1.48. 100 at 1.52. 103 
at 1 53 100 at 1-35. 100 at. 1.40. 50 at 1.47. 
too at’1-40 100 at 1.47. 300. 200 at '.48. 
,W at 1.48%. 200. 100 at 130. Ito. 200 at 
1 48 400 at 1.48%. 100, 100 at 1.48- L1^4hex^l00 at 1.27. 300 at 1.30. .V0 
«tîl» MoT«» at 1.90. 500, 100, IOO at

93%ENQUIRY FOR GREEN-MEEHAN 174 one When you go forth to buy stocks In 
either camp you will be consulting your 
own best Interests in giving Uf an oppor
tunity of supplying your requirements. 
Prices talk with us, and we usually have 
something to your, advantage to know.

Dealer» le 
Cobalt Stack»,

84 St frtacols Xavier St, Meat real.

. 1.10
—Morning Rnleo-^

Fcettr—100 at 1.23, 200 at 1.24. 70 at 
122%. WO, 30. 100 at 1.24. 500 at 1.22, ICO 
at 1.21, 50. 100, 100. 100, 200, 1000 at 1.22. 
1000 at 1.26, 400 at 1.27, 100 at 1.30, 100 at 
1.28, 100 at 1.26, 100 at 1.26. 500, lro at 
1.30 100, 300 at 1.32, 60 at 1.30, 1000 at 
1.38.

Peterson Lake—50 at 50,
Coniagas—50, 10. 25, 100. 10. 25 at 4.33, 
Silver Queen—175 at 1.45, 300 at 1.44. 
Colmlt Lake—500 at 29. //
Chic. & MU. Elec.—50 at 31. V 
Trethewey—1000 at 1.23%, 500, 500 at

1.05 MORTON & CO.120IUlt! II. Little of the Stock Offering Around 
present Prices.

It hue been noticeable to traders that 
very little of the Green-Meehan stock 
has been offering tihe last few days,' 
and a little demand yesterday found 
the stock exceedingly scarce. It is re-1 
ported from the mine that another rich 
car of ore Is ready for shipment, and1 
that there is not the slightest truth Ini 
the pessimistic reports which have latJ 
terly been put out regarding this pro-* 
perty. , A good enquiry existed for the 
stock lAst night, and none of the shares 
were offerln-r. except at a bis advance 
or the closing prices. The short Inter-1 
est in this issue is believed to be get-I 
ting nervous, and any volume of buying! 
power of moment would put the price! 
to par In short order.

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 |>. c»

Specialty—Cobalt 
Stocks.
WILLS & CO.
IB Adelaide Street East, Toronti

95 00 Members Standard Stock Exchange
1223-7 Traders Bank 0 eliding

80 76
Ij 125

a Phone M. 4788.

BRYANT BROS.&C0..Ij111

106
243............m

.7.7." 133200 -’no WANTED

MINING STOCKS
-AND-

PROPERTIES

ZLt Cobalt Stocks219 PROVINCIAL mines ltd.192 ed

IS Bought and sold on Oommiaalo n
nt prices on all mining

HAWES, GIBSON 8 GO.
723-7 TRADERS BANK 81,00.

84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO1.25.
Green-Meehan—25. 60 at 75.
Cleveland Cdbalt—.30. 100 at S3.
Silver Leaf—100. 230 at 14, 500, 500 at 

13%.

124 Call or phone for eurre 
stocks.

Will send you on request new| ot potable investi 
ment chnnces in the richest properties si

1
pi 221

$1 no COBALT *»» 
LARDER LAKE (

Long Distance Telephone Main 4864

Phene M. 7.65. v-139 '" —Afternoon Sales—
Fester—300 at 1.50, 200 at 1.36. 100 at 

1.60, .300 at 1.61. 50 at 1.59. 50 at l.f0%. 
200 at 1.0O. 2000 nt 1.50. 200. 200, 500, 50 
at 1.45, 500 nt 1.42, 100, 400, 300 at 1.50. 
100 at 1.45, 500 nt 1.49, 1000 at 1.45,

Trethewey—100. 100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.81. 
100, 500 nt 1.33%, 300 nt 1.34, 300 at 1.33, 
500 at 1.31, .30 nt 1.32, 123 at 1.81. 

Green-Meehan—500, .300 at 75.
Silver Leaf—7.30 at 13%,
Sliver Queen—25 at 1.45. 300 at 1.53, 100 

at 1.50.
Celait Lake—20). 400 nt 29.
Peterson Lake—100 at 49%.
Cleveland Cobalt—100 at 83%.

* 136
100

We wiH be pleased to hear from all par
ties er cem pastes having large blocks of 
stock to pffer to the public ; also from 
those bating mining properties whieh they 
wish to sell, in whale or in pact. All pro
positions must he able to stand a strict 
investigation. ’

THE WOODS COMPANY,
Real Estate and Mining Brokers,
; 70 YONCE STREET, TORONTO 

Cobalt and Larder Lake stocks for sale. 3 Lard
er Lake claims cheap. Coleman and Bucke claims. 
North—est lands. Real estate—Toronto an j 
suburbs. Tel. M. 7 99

Members of the Standard Mining Exchange. 
Phone M 6096—Private ExchaCte 24> '

123 123
124

Btatemej
vertliW. T. CHAMBERS < SON160 CONCENTRATIONSHORTS AN ADVANTAGE. .7.45 7.40

78 73 1 Members standard Stock add Mining Exchange.446 Law &
Building

71■ Toronto Brokers Say Large Short 
fntéreet Exista.In Cobalt Stocks.

Edward Cronyr» & Co., in their weekly! 
f circular, say: Cobalt stocks have been! 

extremely weak, this weakness showing! 
I - In practically all the Issues dealt in).

Foster sold yesterday down to 1.23, and! 
f - this morning sold at 1.22, rallying lateil 

to 1.33 on word of a strike of ore at the1 
7!> foot level. We are given to under-* 
stand that a very considerable short 
Interest existe In this stock, and in| 
some other mining stocks, notably 811J 
ver Queen. The principle of short s«H-i 
Ing is aulte legitimate, the only trouble 
being that It gives rise to the fHegitl-'

-OF-122% I Kill 81. Elit. Phene N. 275.
COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special—
Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited

' At 20 Cents per Share.
Larder Like field Mining Company, Limited,
^ 25 pents per Share.
- Wr?tf\ wire or phon»order». . , f __

BUY COBALTS.183
TheCobalt OresÎÔ6 the share 

i*hed the 
Such an, 
and (fay 
Perty cat 
•ent syst 
ment com 
months v 

Sllvêr I 
debtednes 
dollar in 

- • -We dau 
Wade by
district.'

We are 
to make 
Stiver Bt 

purethrough® 
W« sale 

ver Bird 
fair play 
conducted
ness print

. . We. als.

E. B. CADWELl t COMPANY
606 Penobscot Building

i.38% 
134 ,

Peterson Lake.

are wa.1tlngWfOT‘ Tie'dm^o'rL TfT'otmh ' Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 

district will lie treated by the process to ALL STOCKS HANDLED,
be need by COBALT CONCENTRATORS,
LIMITED. This process separates the rock 
from the mineral, so that the latter tan 
be skipped direct to smelter or refinery in 
greatly reduced bulk, consequently great 

Igjn freight and other charges.
A goo^ thing for the mine-owners and a 

good thing for owners of shares of Cobalt 
Concentrators, Limited.

Shares of treasury stock are offered to 
the public at 55 cents, par value being *1.
They’re worth more than double the price.
No free promoters’ stock. Every cent goes 
into the company’s treasury.

Look In at 75 Ad«laide-street West and 
see a concentrator in operation. Send for 
circular giving full information.

Nova Scotia. 
Bis Ben

noStandard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.

Cohalt Stock
Abltlbl ............
Amalgamated .
Buffalo ..............
Clex eiand ......
Clear Lake .......
Cobalt Central . 
Cobalt Lake ... 
Cot.lngns ............

SMILEY and STANLEY,13128 DETROIT. MICH.23 13)75 6 Kinc-it. West. Toronto. Pl)one M. 5166.m...3.00 Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

2.50
02% 88

%
TELEPHONES —M. 7506-7606.. 40

.. .IS
savin;

.33
GORMALY, 

TILT 8 GO.

33
•’^%4.50 4.15

69 Phone 7434 and 7415. 
5°.SSev^,°JtlM5i Weat^TorontoCOBALT ORB SHIPMENTS. isr 70and those from

CO BALT[ COBALT STOCKS
72. Following are the weekly ehlpmenta from Cobalt camp, 

January 1 to date;
Week endiai 

Apl. I).
Cre in peueds.

IMPERIAL CHAMBERS 
33 - 34 Adelaide Str East

92%
b 125

Week ending 
Apl. 13. 

Ore In pouadv
W - Since Jan.I 

Ore in roeadi BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondence solicited.MORTON & CO.Store Jan. I.

Ore In peunde
Buffalo   640,000
Coniagas 99,660 611,360
Cobalt Central ............ 101,877
Colonial. ...... 34,250
Fester 160,850
Green-Meehae ............. 129,580
Kerr Lake *
. (Jacobs) 80,000 155,000

LaRoae   ?I8,8SI
McKieldy ,.., 6. 80,000

• The total shipments for the week ware 245 680 Po“”*Vg.^g^undg,' or 2960 
1 The total shipments sinee Jan. 1, 1907, are **w ’ -.7” ijpfis, 2144

tone In 1904 the c«fl6p produced 168 tons, valued at $136^ m 
tons, valued at $1,473.196: fn 1906. 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000-

1,605,423
80,000

1,843,687
40,000
3,800

220,577
477,168

43,000
61,888

AH shares beught and sold on 
commissien.

6REVILLE e COT, Ltd.i Kipissing 
Nova Beetle 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right ef Way ' ••• 
Silver Queea
Trethewey- 
Tewnsito^ 
University

1223-7 Traders Bank DslidingBROKERS edtf(Establiehed 185 5.)
Members of Standard Stack and Mining Exchange.

60 YONOE-bT., TORONTO.

66,000
TORONTO, OAK- Would be 

These
fulfilled

CàÆ
To all

f. an a re
I *mal
I Property ’
1 ^ay-mier 
fc. fiatenne.nl
I as
I B»d prop 
1 .to'fty jts< 
£ *ull amo 

lather wi 
fl ShouM 
I »'"« ore 
Rj§ f'Ved froi 
1ÎÊ divide)

MB toto <Mvi(

Phone M. 4788. B. RYAN A CO.Direct Wires to all Exchanges 
Quick, Efficient Service.

Promotion of Mining Companies 
a specialty.

Free advice given en any mining company. 
Market letter sent on application.

Members Standard Stack and Mining Exchange
ESTABLISHED rito.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Hid*. Phone SL 3071.
COBALTWanted A LIVE AG*NT 

OB BROKER

To represent us in every City and To*n 
n Canada. Correspondence solicit,d.

s wled. I We buy and sell all stocks on . 
commission. . .*■ end for .market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.COBALTSTOCKSx

LIW& COMPANY,rebaltlmstments BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quotations oa requis!. Agents wanted te 
handle Cobalt and Larder-«Lake properties.

v Trader* Bank Rui'd:ng. Toronto. J. T. EASTWOOD & GO..
COBALT DEVELOPMENT- INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 Scêtt Street, Tereete, Ont.
4 24 KING STREET WEST, 

Phone M.4933- Toronto, Out.

__ __ 16 KINO ST. WESTCO»4 PHONE MAIN 981.

COBALT STOCKS3000 SHARES AT 16'CENTS.
Cobalt Lake—2000 share» at 43c.

•‘Bettmg to am estate. Wire yoror 
Thls advertlsemi nt

BOUGHT AND SOLD1 39 BO
Silver Queen—100 at 1-52, IOO at 1.54. jHX) 

at 1 55. 500 at 1.56. '
Peterson Lake—1450 at 40. 4 
Green-Meehan—100 at .78^
Silver 1-enf—looo ef -4. mo -t 13%.

For DAY, FERGUSON & DAYF. ASA HALL *. CO-, rtl HKEE PASSED CLAIMS! COBALÜ 
I Gcod showing». Price ^nd term» re»- 

•enable. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company. 26 Yoüge-street Arcade.

Sale.
orders Any portion, 
won’t appear again.

JOHN A. MOfDY. prrlc^. London.

r Solicitors ant Notaries Pa'iHs609 Temple Bnlldlngr, Toronto,
Members- Standard Mock Fïchane1- edtf Toronto’ Cobalt and Haile^burvî

\

-------------------------

flV

' * M/- i
>

(

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

4S VICTÔHIA ST.TEL. M. 1264.
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COBALT11

Rich Silver Vein Discovered on the Big PeteBAL COBALT
ai

QUAKE IN CAROLINA.

aflÀROLBSTON, S.C.. April 19.—A 
slight earth tremor was "felt here to-

No damage has been reported.

fi Iwithout haying to replenish the trea
sury.

Silver Bird Is Indeed In * splendid 
financial condition.

We can say truthfully and without 
fear of contradiction that Silver Bird at 
the present price of 26 cents per share 
Is the best purchase by far of all' 
shares ottered In any of the Cobalt mini 
Ing companies to-day.

RICH strike in foster. A MINING SUCCESS MINESAt Depth of 70 Feet— Big Body of 
Ore Blocked.

Everybody interested In Cobalt mines 
and Cobalt stocks was pleased to hear 
yesterday that a rich strike had been) 
made In the Foster mine. This mine is 
considered, and justly ào, one otf the 
best mines in the Cobalt district, but) 
owing to a conservative policy on the 
part of the management, which is to be 
commended, not much stir has been) 
created of recent date by any sensa
tional announcement and the results of 
keen development. Those on the Inside 
of the Foster property are well satis-' 
fled all along with what had been done)

> amj were quietly waiting tor the oui-) 
urinating strike to be made to let the) 
public know that good results can al- 
wnys tx? obtained on good property fronoi 
real mining. . ■

The following statement was handed 
out by one of-the members otf the Fos-i 
ter directorate, and may be taken as 
authoritative:

"The directors of the Foster-Cobalt) 
Mine are pleased to make the announce-1 
nrent that the development work, which) 
has been pressed forward systematic 
cally and rapidly for several months, 
has resulted satisfactorily.

“After a careful consideration otf the) 
situation It was resolved not to pro-! 
ceed by open out mining, which, while) 
1» would have brought about a speedier) 
development otf the .property, would) 
have been mfuch more expensive In the)

- long run. X
“Shafts were sunk, and at a depth of 

70 feet the most Important vein which) 
the property at present discloses was 
attacked by drifts at both ends. This 
vein on the surface discloses good) 
values and varies in width from six to) 
14 Inches. , •(

“Advices have to-day been received) 
from the mine, that the drift from No. 6 
shaft has encountered the vein at the) 
depth mentioned at a distance otf 94 fleet) 
from the shaft „ , .

"The vein at first disclosed 8 Inches 
of smaltlte, whioh has not yet been) 
assayed, and a very short distance faiM 
ther native silver. This would appear, 
to block out a very considerable body
^“During the winter the mine has been) 
ttoroly equipped with buildings and) 
machinery, and a season’s supply of 
wood and mine timber has been laid in.

“As soon as weather conditions per-' 
mit other mining development work on) 
thé surface will be proceeded w.ith. It 
is believed that the shareholders have 
every reason, to be satisfied with the 
present condition otf the mine.” 

"(Signed) W. K. George, President 
W. H. Blake. Vice-president,' 

Superintendent Adler, as can be seen 
from the above announcement, hast 
come upon an 8 inch vein 75 feet be-! 
lew the surface, whioh runs across the 
whole Foster property. This Bonanza) 
vein on the surface of the mine la 
from 8 to 24 inches wide, and Js now) 
found a great distance below the sur-' 

after drifting 94 feet thru solid)

MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Elk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate than 
in Haileybury, the Qeeen City of the Temiskammg. 

Increased correspondence solicited.
CYRIL T. Y O'UN C, >

V HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

day.

The 500,000 Shares of treasury Stock In

Canadian Pacific Cobalt De
velopment Company, Limited

Being Eljgerly Sought For*

WILLS A COMPANY!
X BROKERS,

^-WEEKLY BULLETINPROPERTY LOSS IS GREAT.
Hammer, hammer, has been the tune ail 

week, and as a result there ere same very 
tempting bargains. Foster, at $1/25, la a 
bargain, despite the fact of indifferent man
agement. However, ‘‘as they have ail their 
houses built,” a*d ‘'their wood to,”'they 
should begin doing something. This Is poor 
consolation foe those who paid $4 and over. 
Our advice is to average up around present 
levels. ___

Trethewey la suffering from sympathy 
largely. ' It reached $1.22 and will probably 
go lower. If the balance of the market con
tinues downward.

Queen has stood the assault very well, 
and we do not look for very much lower 
price.. ,

La Rose la offered) (?) at $5 per share, 
per value $1, capital $6,000,000. In addi
tion to the La Rose they have added half 
a dozen others to make up quantity. If 
this does not prove any more profitable 
than the balance of the stocks put out by 
this crowd, the buyers will use street cars 
to ride In. We will have more to say of 
this later on. Compare this with Ntpisslng 
and see what you will do.

Lawson Is still held HA hut it is expected 
that it will go on- in a few days.

Amalgamated Is 31 feet on the crosscut 
and Should cut the vein within two weeks.

Montreal la down 61 feet and work pro
gressing very nicely, nothing particularly 
encouraging, however.

Conditions are Improving oM around the 
comp, and we do not look far any marked 
change In prices.

Larder Lake flotations 
crease, end all kinds of things are claimed 
for it. A strictly unbiased report has as 
yet not been Issued, and very little inspec
tion. by the government has been done. 
This will have to come, so take this to 
consideration.

Yours very) truly,
, WILLS A CO.

State of Guerrero Devastated—Less 
Than 100 Lives Lost.NY $8 MEXICO CITY. April 19.—Communi

cation has now been opened with all 
the Important points In the section most 
affected by the earthquake.

The latest reports Indicate that the? 
loss of life will not reach a hundred, 
but many persons have been injured, 
and the property loss is great.

Vice-President Corral to-day de
clared that the whole otf the State of 
Guerrero has been devastated.

Thousands of dollars are being sub
scribed to the relief fund being raised) 
here.

Is

Experienced Investors Enthusiastic Over the 
• Future of These Magnificent Min

ing Properties. ! ; Buy Cobalt Development Co., Limited, at Once ;
Slures Per Velue >1.00 <

■

JUtfcerlzsd Capital $5,000,000 ■■
These lhare. will be advanced to ztc.per shirs o i Miv Ih-r»L,.ISn7v »> the improve 

ment tr ee ol £ per .here.
These shares are fui y paid and non-assessable. Send for prospectus and part cuUrs.

SAMUEL HERBERT * CU.,
p. e. This will be traded os ell the Caiadlai end American Curb marten.

?i
Early Dividends for Stockholders-Ê Ru-us ,

The big “scoop" of 971 acres of promising mining lands In the 
' very heart of the richest ore district of Cobalt, secured by the Canadian 

Pacific Development Company' has created a sensation In mining cir
cles. Hundreds of, letters are coming in with each mall In request for 
stqck. ' Numbers Of these from some of the most prominent mining 
men, who express genuine optimism over the prospects. All Indica
tions point to an early close of the stock books. The proposition Is 
without doubt the best and safest Investment yet ottered to the public, 
while the personnel of the company who have secured this vast area 
of mining properties, are-men of known business ability and standing, 
who stand In the front rank: of enterprising Canadians, careful, cau
tious and capable. As stated In à previous announcement, the company 
haive secured absolute and complete control of:

' Open Air Horae Show. «•
A general meeting of the Open Air) 

Horae Parade Association will be held) 
in room G of the - King Edward Hotel 
on Monday evening at 8 o'clock tot 
adopt the prize-list for the annual Do-> 
minion Day show and to arrange other 
details.

Is of Quartz
I have been six months Investigating, and have just returned from 

a visit of personal Investigation to the • ? -,
-

FOR SALE Larder Lake Goldfieldsmp.
t, south and 
er of a mile

.

200 Acres Lorrain ere on the tn-

87 Well Selected Properties, Having a Larger 
Acreage Than the Great Nlplselng Mining Company. 
With Encouraging Prospecte, of Rivalling that 
Famous Mine.

r>__ Treasury Stock at 12 1-2 cents Is the greatest opportunity for the 
Investing public ever placed on the market. It Is bound to make for
tunes for those who are wise enough to secure stock now. Engineers’ 
reports and opinions of expert -mining men are of the most optimistic 
and positive character, and the Immediate response for Treasury Stock 
has- already exceeded the most sanguine hopes of the directorate. Now 
is the time to get In. Only 500,000 shares of Treasury Stock will be 
offered at this price. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY! PAR VALUE $1. 
Capital $3,500,000.. Fully Paid and Non-Aeeeesable.

Silver Lands which, from what I have seen there, and have taken means to verify, 
will prove a veritable Canadian “Band,” taking fts place among the 
great goldfields of the world, and throwing Cobalt Into the shade.

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.
BOX 82, WORLDParticulars

apply I am a Practical Mining Man
AND DEAL ONLY WITli FACTS.EN CENTS

■
The facts about Larder Lake are contained In my n^yKbook, “The 
Goldfields of Larder Lake,” and In my copyrighted map, fpr far the 
most detailed and accurate to date. >

, X

Y, !
The above mailed free on request.

y-!
CANADIANS ! The majority of ^us were too skeptical and easy-go
ing to Inform ourselves concerning Cobalt in the beginning, and 
saw otherfe step in and reap enormous profits.

Cobglt Is only the beginning of mining in New Ontario, the richest 
mineral field in the world, and there are, and will be, other oppor
tunities as great and greater.

The Larder Lake goldfields are the next In line. Inform yourself 
at once. Don't wait to see what the other fellow will do, but do it 
yourself, and do It now. That's the way the man on the ground
floor gets there, j
Investigate. Get posted. Put yourself In a position to intelligently 
take ground floor advantage of the tremendous opportunities tor 
profit contained in the northern mining fields.

By means of personal Investigation on the ground, the employment 
of reliable engineers, and the service of employees In the field, t keep 
my following posted, and they make money.

Thousands will testify to that.

Send Me Your Name and Address and I’ll Do My Beet for You,Too

A,'/: Buy Stock Now at 12/vCent8
It Is going fast, and this may be your only opportunity. Buy be-A MOUNTAIN OF SILVER■

tore the advance, which is bound to come. The -point is, that the same 
ore body which has made others rich, Has Indications Mtually exposed 
on'these magnificent claims.

This is a great chance for the small investor as well asthelarge. 
Write or wire orders to

1v

One of our properties alone contains, 
according to the geological survey, from 
$1,500,000 to $3,000,000 nçw- in sight.

erty For Sale 1OWEN J. ». YEARSLEY,
•posit of lead, copper, gold 
ig vein runs six to ten feet 
ieet. Exeeptieoally heavy 

Bitrictiess or working cendi- 
pewer available close by, lew 
r 26 miles from the lament 
1 hipped tome years age sad 
assays, etc., apply te

i Brokers
TORONTO. CANADA

BANKER eincl BROKER 
61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BÜ1LD1NB,

TORONTO, ONTARIO

tece,
r°'The. conservative policy adopted by) 
the directors otf the Foster Mine is by 
this strike fully vindicated, and the) 
thousands of holders otf Foster stock) 
will receive tills announcement •wltn 
gladness. , : *,

X 1
&PRESIDENTm WATERLOOWM. SNIDER, Millerv

L , J VICE PRESIDENTS
'C. W. STONE, ex-Governer of ’ Pennsylvania, Vice-President of Warren
- Savings Rank......................•„.•.........V ............................. WARREN, PA
W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Manufacturer 
S. McNAIRN, Grain Merchant............

PERSONNEL OF THE COMPANY
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS:Ji. , FINDS NO DIFFICULTY STRATHROY

...TORONTO1 President—J. K. PAISLEY. E8Q., Proprietor Grand Union and Victoria 
Hotels, Ottawa. _ .

Vice-President—8. N. BERRY, ESQ., Deputy Grand Chief Conductor tor 
Canada, Order Railway Conductors, Toronto.

Secretary and Treasurer—J. O. CAR8E, ESQ.’ Barrister, Ottawa- 
Managing Director—D. O’CONNOR, JR., ESQ., Lumber Merchant, 

Ottawa.

X In Interesting Capital In Cobalt and 
Larder Lake Camp. , „• .. j)

L. Foley otf.Toronto has Just return-/ 
ed from a trip to Cleveland and Rochet 
ter, where he has been successful in to-! 
te resting, some of the most prominent) 
capitalists .of these cities in Oobalt and) 
Larder Lake properties. Mr. Foley; 
who is one otf the oldest operators andi 
promoters of Cobalt, evidently finds no 
difficulty In interesting capitalists ini 
the camp, notwithstanding the fact 
that he Is largely interested in Winni-i 
peg real estate and western lands j 
which interests are well represented by 
his western partner at the Winnipeg 
offlje,

Mr. Foley is a western enthusiast,) 
and has had considerable experience Ini 
mining in the Western States and Hr)-1 
tlah Columbia,- not excluding the Klon-) 
dike, and claims that Cobalt and Lar
der Lake districts are by far the most 
promising silver and gold sections that 
he has ever visited, and says his opinion) 
is based on the fact that there are min-1 
lng men In the Cobalt camp from thei 
roost prominent mining camps In the) 

. world, and alf agree that the district is 
the richest and most promising one) 
they haive ever visited, and therefore) 
there Is no reason to wonder why the) 
shrewdest financiers In the world are 
Investing there. V

DIRECTORS
GEO. A. CLARE. M.P., ef Clare Brea. Co.........................
JOHN J. MAIN. Director end Manager Peleen Iron Worki 
JAMES PLAYFAIR, Lumbei 
JOHN CARltW, Lumberman 
W. J. LOVE&1NG, Lumberman,

■ s PRESTON
TORONTO
MIDLAND
.LINDSAY
TORONTO

rÉALLACE 4 CO. H. C. BARBER■ : % rman
mStandard Stock Kzoh. 

bought aedeold on commission* 962m!! TORONTO? G. DIRECTORS:
ROBERT STEWART, ESQ., M.P., Member of Dominion Parliament for 

Ottawa. x
MAJOR D. R. STREET, Secretary-Treasurer Ottawa Electric Ca 
E. M. BARRETT, ESQ., of Barrett Bros., Lumbermen and Contractors. 
D. J. DRISCOLL, ESQ., Lumber Merchant, Ottawa.

The officers and directors of the Canadian Pacific Cobalt Develop
ment Company, Limited, are menof recognized business ability and un
questionable Integrity. Their names are well and favorably known In 
this community, and their standing and record can easily be known by 
referring to any banking house In the community where they reside. 
The personnel of the company Insures capable and honest management

Managing Director Canada Mines, Limited,

-41-46 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
TORONTO.ER LAKE 

LT
PRICE 90c PER SHARE TILL MAY 1st. ed

Phones Main 7565 and 7566.

go forth to buy stocks In 
rou will be consulting your 
rests In giving us an oppor- 
iplying your requirements. 
1th us, and we usually have 
your advantage to know.

SOS. &CO.,Dcoi£uStoota.
■cols Xavier St., Mestresl.

B. RYAN & CO.,
TRADERS BANK BLDG., - - TORONTO MgLEQD & HERRON

COBALT
w Send for Prospectus sod Mop Containing ell 

motion os to Lecetlees, etc., etc.
Infer-

CONFEDERATION MINES, Limited
STOCK* AND ' MINING BROKERS.IAL NINES LTD. GENERAL MINING BROKERS

Bldg., TORONTO Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phone 8j.,

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

We are in a position to execute orders promptly on all exchanges. 
We want te buy Trethewey, Rlrfht of Way and Foster. 
Whether buying er selling communicate with as.

xxîœsœxxxxxxBxxxxxxxxxxxxij

„ BUY NOW l
1 GOLDEN EMES, LIMITED Mln“ and'tovestore

* ThaNorth Ontario Reduction & Refitting ompany, Limited, who are dnstalljiw 
a plantlor the refining of Cobalt and other ores at Sturgeon Falls, have their build- 
ings, intruding a laboratory and sampling plant, just about completed and haVq 
contracted for all their machinery, which will be Installed as rapidly as possible. . 
They expect to be ready to receive ore some time in June. ...

This la the first refining plant to be erected In the Province of Ontario, which 
should enable the Company to secure the bounty offered by the Ontario Government, 
which amounts to $165,000 a year. This will pay thirty per cent, an the, entire capital.
In addition to the bounty, enormous profits made by refiners will enable ttte oom- ;
1 any, with its low capitalization, to pay very large dividends. . . u .

We advise you to Investigate this proposition. As a bona fide investment it has . 
no equal. Prospectus and full Information will be mailed on application to

or
In request new» of notsble lartst- 
the richest properties ef I

BALT "■>
ER LAKE

•V’t•1 rri'CONFEDERATION MINES, Limited
m THE SILVER BIRD. 43 Scott Street. Room 16. Torontoce Telephone Main 4864

Statement Is Issued in Support of Ad- 
vertisèments Regarding Issue.m yNUMBERS 4 SON Dr. Reddick LarderLaw & Co, of the Traders' Bank! 

Building say:
The results from the advertising otf 

the shares otf Silver Bird have replen
ished the treasury of that company to 
such an extent that the present night 
and day -force working upon the pro-c 

. Perty can be employed, and the pre-1 
vent .systematic and vigorous develop-/ 
ment continued for more than eighteen! 
months without exhausting the funds..

Sllver Bird Is entirely free from in- - 
debtedness, and does not owe a singles 
dollar in any way.

We doubt If these statements can be 
made by any other mine In the Cobalt 
district.

We are extremely gratified to be able 
to make these statements regarding) 
Mver Bird, Inasmuch as we "advised! 
the purchase of Silver Bind shares) 
through our display advertising.

We said that every purchaser of Stl-1 
ver Bird would get a square deal and 
fuir play; that Silver Bird would be 
conducted upon sound legitimate bus!-1 
ness principles.

Y?* also said that we were selling) 
treasury stock, and that thé treasury 
wcuia be benefited therefrom, 
fulfilled pl'edg'es have and are being

, further stated we were advertls-1 
' „ regarding Silver Bird.To all 

shares 
sonal

ard Stock end Mining Exchange.
. East. Pbees 0. 275. 
pCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
[MISSION. Special—
Ropment Comp’y. Limited
p Cents per Share.
[eld Mlnlig Cempeny, 
bents per Share.

§I

$ Wei offering ,a block of this stock, for 
H the balance of this month only, at

jj 25 Cents Per Share.
55 Buy now and get into the great Larder 85 
X Lake Gamp on the Ground Floor. S 
X This is a working mine ; camps, black- S 
55 smith shop, etc. , erected ; a staff of min- 
H ers are sinking on the vein; at the 12-foot H 
X level assays of $1395 per ton in gold x 
H have been obtained. * X

are
Lake Mines, LimitedLlmiud,

phonç orders.

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Head Office: Room 45, Central Clambers, - Ottawa, Ont.
Stock
ight and Sold.
0SLER 8 CO..

MEMBERS STANDARD StOM 
AND MININ0 EXCHANGEF. ASA HALL 8 GO.

609 Temple Bld$., Toronto
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Lt.-Cbl. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, MÎP., Vice-President. * f
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont,.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dlmick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors. ’
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont, Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and1 Flynn, are 

the men who made Lardfcr Lake famous, being trie original discoverers of 
gold in the Barker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured In the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 In silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 to gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our property Is trie heaviest miner
alized in the country. . . 1 .

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further Information.

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and fall Information write the company.

i Phone Main 938g..ions 7431 and 7435. 
is Victoria. Street.
18-20 King West. Toronto $I

LT STOCKS
OHT AND SOLD
ipondence solicited.
LE 8 COFY, Ltd.

[Established l8»D 
Hard Stock and Mini“*
kQE »T., TORONTO.

jC

it

gExchange.
4 n

|ARTHUR ARDAGH & COBALT purchasers of Silver Bird 
we s^y: If you find upon per- 

examinatioq of tihe Silver Bird 
Property that Law & Co. have In anyl 
"■«y misrepresented, misled, made false 
statements or deceived you In the 

. p8®* as to the location of the Silver 
Blrd property or pertaining to the pro
perty itself, we will return to you the 
toll amount otf your Investment, to- 
^Jtor with a like amount as profit. 

Should Silver Bird commence ship- 
ore next month, every dollar de

rived from the output would be applied 
to dividends. ,S

Just think of It! All the output going 
Into dividends for

I-

ilM

as;»
Rooms 48-50, Jones Bonding, Toronto.25 PHONE MAIN 2764.

XXXKXXKXXXXXXXBiOCKXSOgXXaOtXÎë
mouth and clutching at the legs of the 
chairs. Several tablets of bichloride 
of mercury were still clenched in her 
hand; She was taken to the hospital 
and revived, giving her name as Mrs. 
Hannah Ford ham of Toronto. She

n
STW00D & CO..

Attempted Suicide.'
MONTREAL. April 19.—(Special.)—

Almost Immediately after the arrival 
of the train from Toronto at the Bona- 
vervture station this morning a woman,
24 years of age, was noticed to have 
fallen to the floor, frothing at the said her husband had deserted her.

ING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ont.3- .

,SSED CLAIMS. COBAL^ 
Wings. ITlce end reras re^ | 
h to Brokerage nod 
fonge-street Arcade.

more than a year
\- : ik

:

v’
£

The Cobalt Development Company
(LIMITED) f \ V

A few thousand shares of this stock Is still left, at the first price— 
20icents a share." $20.00 will buy one hundred; $200, one thousand; 
and $2000 ten thousand shares. This stock will be advanced to 25 cenU 
per shShk^w May 1st, and will shortly be listed on all Canadian and 
Amerlcim^db Markets. ,

Write for Prospectus and Maps—or better still, wire orders, as we 
the right to return all money In excess of our allotment.,

All drafts, checks, etc., may be made payable te the order ef Owen 
J. B. Yearsley.

reserve

OWEN J. B.. YEARSLEY,
" MEMBER OF THE STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Batiker and Broker.
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ont. Telephone Main 8290;
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HkEEFS TORONTO S1CCK tXCUftHOfc 1

Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. Goldman
WINS SUIT WITH 1.0. F.THE DOMINION BANKthere 1» no sign at aggressive «apport fro» 

etch Interest A
Ennis te Stoppa id wired to J. L. Mitchell 

at the elope:
The market to-day has ruled quiet and 

generally arm, with LAndou a light buyer 
and some good absorption 01 stocks ""itU 
no serious attempt made to advance prie.» 
substantially, stocks, except those lufor- 
ed by interests, were notably scarce and 
appearance of buying orders caused prompt 
rallies from fractional recessions. News 
of the day Included a number of very, ex
cellent statements of Increases In gross 
earnings of rallrogds for the second week 
of April, forecasts for a good cash gain In 
the bank statement, despite interior with
drawals, higher copper metal prices In 
London, further reports as to extent of 
crop damage In the west and statements to 
the effect that some rather large deliveries 
of stocks sold by London will be made ca 
Monday. It Is believed that. 111 view of 
flotation of the German go.-ermpept. !o.m 
and of disparity between the German and 
English discount rate» the Bank of Uer- 
nreny will announce a reduction In Its rate 
of discount on Monday. It Is estimated 
that between now and July 1, the treasury 
department would be obliged to withdraw 
only about $15,000,000 from the local banks 
In order to preserve a working Istlauce of 
$60,000,000. retiring the government fours 
of 1007. There appear to be no Important 
monetary requirements arising from stock 
and note Issues between now and June 1. 
The short Inte
duced during the i^eek, nlttao prices have 
tended higher, 
ts cheerful and while no aggressive opera
tions have been In evidence, the market has 
been protected and shows some demand 
from Investors and large interests, 
favor purchases on

Da nil A Robinson
The market seems to be neglected to a 

certain extent and In the absence of any 
particular news, look for a dull market 
with a sagging tendency.

L:lon%
SInterest Quarterly Society Refused to Pa 

False Repreeentatl
RpCHESTEIR, N.Y., April . 19.—A. 

supreme court jury to-day awarded 
Mrs. Theresa Bossenlbach à verdict for 
$£000 against the Supreme Council ^In
dependent Order of Foresters; the 
amount of a po!icy on the life of her 

Marzhauser.of whom 
neflclary. The case 
eutlon six years.

The fraternal order refused to pay 
tlje policy on the ground that M&rz- 
hauser concealed his true habits, al
leging that he was a drinking man, 
while representing himself to be a 
total abstainer.

Longshoremen Lose.
HAMBURG, April 19.—The locked 

out longshoremen have voted to 
su me work Monday. The decision de
notes a complete victory for the ship
ping companies.

Alleging
INVEST IN BONDS4 a

V cent.
i (beta
trail

same
af»<l a
from
Geiiei
Yongi
a.m.

. Toroi

Hereafter Interest on deposits with this Corporation will be paid 
or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, SO September, 31st December and 31st March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

We will forward foil particular» to large .■ 
or small investors upon request. Genoa, lit 
pci. d« nee solicited.

l

PA ITS SPECIAL -ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,>1 ATTENTION TO 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

* TORONTO.CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

wi’broth

COMMISSION ORDERSs the b 
has been In liiti
«he

Executed on ï cokan rai of

Toronto, Montreal and I
New York. \ n

JOHN STARK & CO. 1 COLD
Members of Tereaie stoos Eredeagi « - -

- —imaoà 26 Toronto St,

S TOCKS & BONDS (
BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO.

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEARMEETS EVERY DULL 

BUT PRICES IRE STEADY
I

= SI= Csrrasoea 
Invited. edMontreal Power—26 at 91%, 5 at 92. 

IS pref.—25 at 88%.
—Afternoon Kales—

Texas................................................................ ..
U. S. Steel bonds. 98% !«% 98% 9S%
Union Pacific .... 136% 137% 136 136%
T. C. I.................
U, S. Steel ...

do. pTef..........
U. S. Rubber .

do. pref ...
Twin City ....
Va. Chemical .
Wabadh com

do. pref ____
Wis Central .
Wabash bonds 
Western Union
tv. x............ ..

6 Sales to noon, 201,200; total sales, 321,- 
500 shares.

re-4 DOMINION 
POWER l 

TRANSMISSION
37% 37% "37% "37% 

100% 100% 1U0% 100% 
■42% 42% 42% 42%

8tod—25 at 18.

Havana pref.—26 at 78. »
Luke of Wood»—25 at 76%. 
Illinois pref.—1 at 89%. 
Richelieu—25 at 77, 2 at 73.

£5 rain 0A
Wall St Resolves Itself Into a 

Traders’ Proposition—Some 
Locals Easier.

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE on: CO. Members Toronto Stocfc Exchange, 30 To
ronto Street, Toronto.has not been much re-

,. 28 28
.. 14% 14% 14%. 14%
.. 23% 25% 25% 25%

28* 285% tlmemt In good quarter! 1t In the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full'-.parti
cular» apply to

m

BONDS New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., KlngJMward 

Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Anal. Copper .... 93%' 94% 93% 93%
Amer. Car Sc F.,. 36% 3b%
Antpr LoCO ...... 63 w%
Amm. Sugar . ... 123% 123% 123% 123% Amer! BnSters .. 131 132% 130% 131%

Aliter. Wool ..........  ... ■ -• ■
Auer. Ice ..... . 75- 75 14 <4
Anaconda .! ..." 61% 61% 61% 61%
A. C. O. .....
Atchleoit ....
A. C Inti mera .
Am. Biscuit ... .
Bropklgn B. T. .. 59% 59% utl 59
Balt. & Ohio .......... 96 98 % 97% 98
<>li. Paclfle _____ 175% 176 174% 174%
Chic. M. & St P. 133% 134% 133% 133%

.'.* 36% 35% 35 *35

.. 13% 13% 13 13
41% 41% 41% 41%

.. 19% 19% 19* 19%

'•,» • SEAGRAM 4 COFull particulars aed 
price on application. We STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stank EXohsnge.
34 Melinda St-Orders executed ee the ihw York, Ckl'âge, 

Montreal and Teroate Bxetaneve. 240

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 19.

Lac* of animation continue# the most 
dbifcpicuous factor of tile Toronto stock 
fcerket and to-day’s business was equally 
as dull, as that of Its Immediate predeces- 
eoro. .Spots iof weakness made their ap- 
ptursnik in "the trading to-day, out the 
transactions were too small to carry any 
serious' Impost. The foreign traction and 

bonds continue to show

|*ka %Übeî^<Uhind?d mit8 .y “i|e 

KTÆl an^iew develop-

CSLtf SSfSÜA « «K,
£ coming Into the market. Mexican com- j „
18 Stock ed off 1% points and The, Bi-rpliie- 

ch cet earnings of this proposition fo.l 
rom those of the two previous mouths 
uls year. More attention was given to 

the mining Issues to-day, and this^und .h- 
arwithv for the ltet©4; securities ga 
market an extremely dull .appearance dur
ing the afternoon.

- • •

fair opportunity, 
to J. Lome Campbell: A. M. CAMPBELLII oudienge 

and com 
At Cbl.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
coaroaAT’N, limitêd, 
to King St- Em Toronto

IS RICHMOND mUT EAST. 
Telephone Hals MBS.London Stocks.

April 18. April 19. 
Last Quo Lust Quo.

85% 
85% 
97%

yeet
oats

/

EVANS & GOOCHToronto Stocks. Coneoiq, account ....................86 1 16
Golisols. money ...............
Atchison ...............................

do. preferred-.................
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Annccuda ........
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Dcnxer & Rio Grande ,
Erie ............. .................... ..

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..,

r. r, r....................................
Chicago Great Western
St. Paul ........................ ;..
HHnote Central ......
I/oulsvllIe & Nashville .
Kansas & .Texas ......
Norfolk & Western I..

' preferred ...... '
York Central .

STOCK BHOKBHS, STC. uniApril 18. April 10. 
Ask. bid. Ask. Bid.

» 86 3-16 
96%.

■

«w

000; etipr

—Rail
C. P. R. ................... 176 175% 175% 175%
Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ....
Illinois pref'............
Mexico Tram ....
M.8.P. A S.S.M ..
Nlag. St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ..
Rio, Janeiro .............
Kuo Paulo .......

do. rights .....
Toledo Railway ..
Tot onto Railway .
Tri-City pref 
Twin City .
Winnipeg ...

Provincial Securities CoN
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Building

99. 99; " *94% *94% 93% *93% Insurance Brokers42% 
. 12%x . 12%
101% 101

43ti ™

h pb»er shares and Ht rcb. 1907 end 1006, and the first tbr.-e 
months of the year:

77% 77% 77% 77%87 Resident Août»

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offlcee: 26 Beet Wellington Street,

:U>g
24%
55%

24% Toronto, Ont.
Stocks, Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures' Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organised 

Phone—Main 6060. ,1

For March.
1906. Increase.

.009;56 I
751907.

Gross earnings— 89 3T
180% 181$367,058.93 $285,566.96 $81,489.97 Ccneol. Gae 

C. F. I. .................
c, e. w. .......
Vhes. & Ohio ...
C. R.’ .vl;.......
Ci L P. .......
c, c. c. ...-----
(C«nt. Leather .
D. S. pref ..........

123 *.• T. X. --------...
92 > do. pref............. .
... Dvlcth 8. 8. ...
125 Distillera j. ...

Denver .... ....
Del. & Hudson .
Erie .......

do. 1st pref ., 
do; 2nd pref .

Foundry .... ;
... .... do. pref ..........

134 130% 132 131 Hocking Iron ..
• ... F. X. .........

.................... .................... x" Lead .........................
37 ... 37 ... Great Nor. Ore

... Gen. Elec ..........
... Great Northern
... L. & N,............
... Illinois Central
... Iowa Central ..
..1 interfcoro .
... Int. Pump ...........
120 lot- Paper

Manhattan .. .
k. 8. u ~ :-------

do. pref ....
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M. ......

dm pref ......
Minn., St. L ..

12% Mrckây ... ..
do. pref .....

... 72 70 Mo. Pacific ....
.................................. .. M. SiltT. ........ 38% 30%
100 ... 100 N. y.. Central .... 118% 118% 118% H8%

North. Baffle . ..,131% 132% 131 131%
Northwestern .... 162 153% 101% 152%
Norfolk St West. 75% 75% 75 75
North. Am ......
Ont. & Weet ...
People’s Gas ..i 
Pennsylvania .. ,
Pr. Steel Car ...
Resting ...
Pullman Car ...
Rep. 1: A- 8..........

do. pref .............
Rook island ....

do. pref ......
Fertile Mail ....
8. F. 8, .............
Railway Springs
8. S. .........................
Sloes .

122 8. J. r..................................... ...
Scsi them Railway. 21 21

... do. pref ........ 65 65
... 126 South. Padflc
... ^ V0 -

lit Argent!42% 42% 42% 42
126 125% 125% ...

1<>7 105%

13% 
, 137%

33%Total expenses^

w137148,652.43 141,306.41 . 7,346.02 150 130Net earnings— DOUGLAS, LACEY S CO.120 120%218,406.50 144,262.55 74,143 95

An Opportunity
To get in absolutely on the ground floor 
In a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acree In Cobalt Is offered Ire ns for 
a Utnlted time. Subscriptions of $100 and 
upwards accepted. Write tor particular 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY, LIMITED, Traders’ Bank BnUdlBg, ; 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 0090.

37% 37%» II’ Fixed charges—
150,000.00 98,784.0% 65,216.00

87 OIL and MINING STOCKS78 78| wiH tal 
rr. LOII ... 06 96

-Navigation—

90% 95 
• 174

*28 28 25 28

*4% "4% "4% 4%
10% 17 16% 17

79% *70% 't»% ' 69%

186 186 
23% 23%
63%, 63%

do.1 86 8 r,
12T-’% 

38% 38%
New
Orftrio .% Western
Pta.ngylvanla
Rending ' ....
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific 

do. preferred > „.
United States Steel 

(lo. preferred 1.
Wabash common 

do. preferred .
Git nd Trunk ..

122
: 40.478.35 18,927.95

Ne’.
68.4C6.50 
Gross.

Jan.. 1907.$397,336.24 $246,230 53 $96.230 58 
Feb.,1907. 385,916.39 222,1*6.04 .2,146 04
Mill.,1907 367,058.93 218,406.50 68,106.50

E
Of to

CON FEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 
Phoee—Main 1442Surplus. ttoaNiagara Nev 

Northern Nav 
R. & O. Nav ,..
St. L. & C. Nav...........................

—Miscellaneous— 
Bell Telephone .. ... 

do. rights ... 
do. new.............

B. C. Packers .
do. pref ..........

Cariboo MoK ..
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. pref ..........
Canadian Salt. .
City Dairy com 

do. pref .....
C. N. W. Land 
Co tamer s' Gas . 201 
Dom. Coal .....

do. pref ..........
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref .............
Dominion Tel ..... .___
Electric Devel ... '60
Lake of Woods......................
London Electric 
Mackay com .

do. pref ..........
Mexican L. ’& P.. 49
Mont. Power .........
Nlplsslng Mines .
Ncrtl. Star ...............
N. S. Steel com...

do. pref ...._____
Ont. & Qu’Appelle 
Tor. Elec. Light....

—Banks-

122.• r>4 «4 Vi Tor •■to. Ont. , AlMl91 54% 55 R w
. 21% 22

STOCKS FOR SALE
6 Run and Hastings Lean -’

10 Dominion Permanent Loan 
10 Canadian Birkbeck

AH Cobalt stocks boutht and sold.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto. 

Phone Main 1806. L. J. WEST. Manager.

66% 67%If;! • s'. 84%
139%

■85I tore186 186 
23% 34 
54 54

f I Dominion Failures.
Dun's McreqntUe Agency reports the 

juini'l-ei- of failures in the Dominion during 
the post week In provinces, ns compared 
with those of previous weeks, and cor- 
rtspondlug week of. last year, as follows:

i i 4 4

o O’ k ï fc 
April 17. 8 14 1 .. .
A|3riJI 11.10 14 .. ..
April 4.. 8 7 .. 1 .
Mar. 28. 5 7 2
Mur. 21.1.4 10 2 ..
Mar. 14.15 12 2 4 ..
Mar. 7. .12 10 .. .. .. 3 20 26

no In
91 91I Professionals who reported Wednesday 

afternoon as expecting a recovery will con-

be raised moderately, the buying reported 
on dividend action yesterday being vpn- 
todtved good, tho not aggressive. Smelting 
seems to ue to have a raised support, level, 
ten pornrllv around 130 and if the pool 
takes Uie 132 stock, further betterment Is 

eslble. Atchlsou seems neld between
__ana 1®. Great Northern preferred and
Northern Pacific are reported well I Km j ht. 
end" are In a position to recover further If 
It suits the pools. Good buying Is reparte! 
as continuing In Union Pacific, and the 
rally tendency seems to be maintained. 
Steels seem to be rallying on the shorts, 
but will find stock around 39.—Financial 
News.

38% 38% ■ s v%Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

..103% 103%
15 15

..26% y 26% 
.. 31% ------

nted to <
65 65 «65
62 62
59% 61% 50% 61

133 18.4 i:« 133
117 117 M7 117
145 145 145 145

18% 19% ' 18% 18%
25% 25% 21 .30%

14% 14% 14% 14%
139 13» 130 139

31%V Dmnage65

I si I 61%61
New York emd Cobalt stocks, bonds, 

grain and provision» bought nhd sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence iarited. 

aCoibernsSI. Phoass M. 1486,6259 ed

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, April 19.-041 cloeed at 

$1.78.
90 8T.90• » • .. 2 1 26 17

.. 4 .. 28 2
. 1 2 10 22

1 .. 4 .. 19 11
. 3 .. 3i J2

1 34 All

l||
THE201 , - Receipts 

fis of gri 
- lots of dri 

Barley- 
Oats-T 
Hay—T! 

ton. far tl 
mixed. 

Straw— 
ki ■ Drttoed 

$0.40. knd
CWt.
» Elgge—F 

Butter— 
■ table. ,

Grain— .
Wheat,
Wheat.
Whedt,
Wheat

1 lAh'

Oats, bi
I ;. Rye. bu

Seeds—

Timothy 
«nd 

Say, pe
9fr. “I ; Straw, l 
Straw,.

Fruits an
Potatoes

f Onions, 
Celery, | 
Parenlps

| CarroVs,,
Poultry—J

f. Turkeys]

Dfilry Prt
Begs. s«

Freeh Md
geef fo] 
Beef, hi 

’ 1 
VfmbS, 
Mutton,

1 Veals, c
Veals, d 

1 Dressed

FARM
The prj 

elase quail

Potatoes, I 
car I 

Butter, da] 
Rutter, tu 
Butter, ere

! Sn
Chicken», 
%d .fowl 
^ecto. fa 

•Oieese, tv
goney, 60 
Honey. io- 
goney, do 
■^tnporafvc

62 62 New York Cotton. METROPOLITAN£ Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices:

Open. Hlgjh. Low. Close. 
.10.35 10.35 10.35 10.37.
. 9.74 9.83 9.74 0.81
. 9.76 9.83 9.75 9.81

We will pay market price for a 
small quantity of120 BANK.: 60 Mch .

May .
July .

dation—Spat closed, steady. 10 points 
higher; middling uplands, 11.20; do., gulf, 
11.45. Sales none.

DOMINION PERMANENT.: Weekly Bank Clearings. I-Hi >7 he aggregate bank clearing» In the Dom. 
JlIoh for the past week, with usual com
parisons, are as follows:

1007.

60% 68% S>% 61
60% 68% 70 68%

48 50 48%

6BEVILLE & CO., LIMITED,- CAPITAL - - $1,000.000.00
1,183,713.23

$ 5
■; Member of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,< Reserve and Undi

vided Profits...........
1900. 

April 19.
1907.

April 18. April 11.
Montreal .$27.931,862 $29,213,225 $20.625,346 

.. 24.511.591 31.818.821 17.315.092 
Winnipeg.. 10,158,689 10,680,130 7 215.312
Halifax .. 1,509,424 1,902.685 1.260.160
Qiu-bec ... 1,859,144 2,032,234 1,255.752
Ottawa ... 3,063,277 3,178,182 2,15.5,851
Hamilton.. 1,620,088 1,641,241 1,130.128
8t. John.. 1,156,039 1,-K«,76t 874.138
Vancouver. 3.473,467 3.603,069 1,820.675
Victoria .. 909,494 1,149,901 350,777
London ... 1,355,651 1,432,646 913,390
Calgiry ....................
Edn ontoh. f .....

- We would be very cautious about going 
ghort of Erie common around the present 
level. Pretty good buying seems to be 
go'ng on and, altho the professionals ap
pear to have the market their own way and 
ere able to sell the stock down seemingly 

• at will, the policy seems to be to foster 
in this manner a large shortage, which 
could be used to advance the stock readily 
6 to 10 points In a little while. There Is 
no doubt that the statements of earning» 
recently made have not attempted to cover 
tip any unfavorable features In the situa
tion, and when the time comes it will lie 
found that the Ev e Is a pretty pooritrn lroad 
After all. Thought should lie taken of 
the fact that there were a great many bulls 
In Erie 1 senes when they were selling from 
gu to 30 points above their present level, 
end that now there arc just as many l>ear% 
There was some selling of Southern Factor 
that traders thought looked pretty good to
day. Don't buy this stock except on sharp 
reactions.—Town Topics.'

London market generally quiet and Jn- 
Bttive, but favorably Influenced by chan
cellor of the exchequer's taxation aunouuee-
toente.

, • • »
Large consumers are looking for conc's- 

e'ena In price of copper for delivery after
July.

* I

1 Large Ontario Timber Limltstor Sale
Full, information will be given on request.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
FINANCIAL AOMNTB. Si 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, T0I0NT1

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market.-
Reports from the south of Interior ex

haustion and a close scrutiny of the de
velopment of a stronger statistical position 
will undoubtedly have Important bearing 
on the price movement- at a time when 
crop conditions cannot 1# regarded as of 
the ’ best, particularly over so Important a 
territory as Texas. The threat of roll 
weevil damage le more general this year 
according to reliable reports than ever lie-’ 
fore and the aggregate of Influence* In fa
vor of the market appear to be greater 
than could be offset by local speculative 
conditions, even taking it for granted that 
large deliveries of cotton were being con- 
ten, plated by the abort Interests In May. 
The present outlook is for higher prices.

.. 68% 68% 68 68 
. 74% 74% 74% 74% 

36% 33%

16 16
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. *46

Toronto 72

*
PIRE

6 ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Commerce... .. 
Dominion •.. ...
Hamilton.............
In.perlai............. ..
Mc rchi nts’ .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molscns.............. ..
Montreal .. ... 
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa 
Royal .... 
Sovereign . 
Standard . 
Toronto .». 
Tradera’ .. 
Union .

174 ...
244 % 245 244

222% :::

*. 245
; ‘38% "38% *38% 88%

. 124% 124% 124 124

. 36 36 36 36

. 106% 107% 103% 1C6V*

28% '29 28% '28%
. 85 85 85 85
. 21% 21% 21% 21%
. 47% 48 47% 48

35% 35% 35% - 85%

‘ 'ai% -2i%- *21% *ii%

Aieeto Over $11.000,4)1, 34220 GEO. O. MERSONMEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mali Building.I Telephone 1067.... 1,017,292 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Truste and Guarantee Building 
16 KING 8TBBHT WB6T. TORONTO 

Phone Main 7018
$25,000.00 .

Dominion Power end Transmission 
Company

i 292.-.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 30%d pe 
Bar silver In New York, 65% c per oa. 
■Mexican dollars, 50%c.

220 226
r oe.

Uiiii ::: 119

Jas. P. Langley E. C. A.220 ... 
139 136

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Brit. Am. Aseur...........................
Canada Landed .. 124 
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ...
Dominion Sav ....
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Bank .. .
London Sc Can ...
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan 
Real. Estate1 .
Tor. Gen. Tr 
Toronto Mort
Toronto Sav ..........
Western Aasur ...

Ï39 *136Money Markets.
Bank of England disco mt rate Is 4% per 

cent. Money. 1% to 2 per cent. Sh.irt 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 3 p.e., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan, 2% per cent. -Call money at To-' 
rorto, 6 to 7 per cent ' ,

5% BONDS Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator ' 

Phone M. 164*.MeKlnnou Bulldlag 3«> Toreati •

Metal Market*.
NEW YORK, April 19.—Pig-Iron—Steady. 

Coppetr—Quiet.. Leadi-Dnll, $6 <to $6.10. 
Tin—Quiet; Strait», $40.45 to $40.75; spelter s 
dfuli.

At a discouet. Full particular and price on appli
cation.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
16 KIN6 ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

20% 21 
65 65

... 82% 83% 82% 82%
iii.. Ü4

SI11
;1.

160Wi WANTED73 73
71Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook. Janes Budding (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

71
123 123
185I 185 All or any part ef 20 shares Southern 

States Portland Ce meat (comma* stock 
to ge with preferred.)

State a ember ef shares and lowest pries. 
J. B. CARTER, Iaveetmeat Broker, 

Phonos (gg \ Guelph, Ont

6 • ...
Less demand for stocks In loan crowd, 

hat bear account still considerable.

Republic Steel, fiscal year, will show 
r cent, on common after 15 per cent. 
Id on preferred.

124 . .*.*... 124
106 ...ÎÔ6 . ...i Between Saak»

Sayers Sellers Coaster

•1 Si,SSï:Mittft. «SU&£&‘:1‘£5 IS ÏAV.c,

Cable Traas.. «HI 93-4 • 3-4 to 9 3-4
—Rates in New York—

i

LARDER LAKE 
UNDERWRITERS* 
SYNDICATE

sa ::: m|f)(ij
134%F

; üô 110Severe snows thruout the west doing 
’ fit me damage, but may kill bugs,

ds'for the second week of
Posted. Actual. 

Stirling, 60 days’ sight ....I 483%| 482% Stirling, demand I...............•••] 486% I 485%
-,

Bonds—: Seventeen roa 
April show average gross increase li.OS 
per cent.

C. N. Railway 
Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devqj', .. 
Ketwatln .. .. 
Mexican Elec . 
Mexican L. & P.. .
N. S Steel .................
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo......................

CAPITAL
PROCURED

r
Lilli On Wall Street.

Hrgd & Co. wired B. B. Bortgard at the 
close I

To day’s market was yery similar In all 
respects to yesterday’s, when narrow fluc
tuations and extreme dulness were the pre
vailing characteristics. The market al uost 
from the start to finish, was in a state of 
Inertia and In only three or four cases did 
the fluctuations vary a point from yester
day’s final. It is perhaps needless to say 
that the professional element contributed 
practically the entire business, the room 
traders contenting themselves with- scalp
ing eighths or quarters on hundred share 
lots Commission houses were doing noth
ing.’ No news developed to break the dreary 
n<notony and as the day wore1 on the 
market, became stagnant. The market cloe
ed dull, but steady.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close of the market:

Notwithstanding. many

79%General indications that money 1s work
ing easier In Interior cities.ii

*sà
The known movements of money for the 

week ending with the close of business on 
Thursday Indicate a gain In money by the 
banks of $3,698,300. The banks gained 
from the sub-treasury $4,828,000, but lost 
to the Interior $1,129,700.

Joseph says: This is patriots’ day. Bos
ton market will he closed, but there will 
be something doing here In coppers, ltny 
A.C.P.. and Anaconda for good turns. M. 
K. Sc T., preferred, will be ex-dlvldend 2 

cent, at the opening. Kt's are really

.*.' 1ÔÔ —V0R—

MERITORIOUS
ENTtRPRISES

COMPANIES
ORGANIZED

UNDER ANY LAWS
PROMPT AND SATIS
FACTORY SERVICE 
RENDERED TO ALL. 
OLDEST EST ABLISH. 
EDF1R1Ï IN CANADA

INDUSTRIAL 
FINANCIAL CO.,

IS TORONTO STREET, 
TORONTO,

75 74% 74% 74%
94

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay.
50 @ 69%
10 @ 69

Gen. Elec.
10 Cot 131%
75 @ 131 %
60 @ 131% ---------- -— N. 8. Steel

—rrrr.-r Rio. 50 ® 71
Mew.. L. & P. 50 @ 42% $5000 @ 109 %xx 
1000 @ 80xx $5000 @ 74%xx

Tor. Mor.
We extend an invitation to investors to join us in taking over tire first issue ef 
shares, which we have agreed to purchase of the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold 
Mines, Limited, at-the first ground floor price of io cents per share. The Com
pany has just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining 
of highest standing. The Company owns 37, well located gold claims, 1980 
acres in all, which have yielded extraordinary gold values, located in the 
gold district of Larder Lake, 60 miles north of Cobalt. New Ontario, which will 
be systematically developed. All investors who join us will share in profits from 
this ground floor basis, participating in an immediate profit or increase in 
market value of shares of 500 per cent. On or about May 15th Law & Co. 
will in their customary vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by 
judicious advertising throughout Canada jind th|e United States at fifty cents 

All who join us will share with us in the profits therefrom.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, Toronto, will act as 
Trustees for the Underwriters’Syndicate in receiving and holding the shares 
and issuing receipts therefor and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for 
the Company.

1 @ no

Sovereign. 
10 @ 118 
5 @ 116

per
cheap- Common sto-k will sell above 40 
In the very near future. The general mar
ket has been liquidated to exhaustion. An 
immense short interest Is larger than any 
imntha exists. Any concerted buying will 
parse a stampede. Steel stoekg have many 
epeeulative ptoaelbllltiee.

• • ■

Twin City. 
10 <$ 95%

Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 125%

Nlplsslng.
5 @ is 

35 @ 12%
men i

‘-.■V- -

Nor. Nav.
40 @ 95 new

favorable In
fluences In the way, of trade conditions, 
lower money rates and good earnln,», we 

Following 1s an Interesting comparison <]„ n(>t regard the crop situation as suffl-
on Nova Scotia Steel operations: oientI.v safe to warrant n disregard of 'hla

Toils. Tons. influejice In the near future. Tbe steadi-
1901. 1966. ness of the market to-day and yeeterday

Coal raised ......................... 237.191 723.705 mjlv be after all misleading, and there Is
Pig Iron made .......... .. - 26.793 49,412 hr.idly -enough general confidente to n.
Steel Ingots made .......... 25,600 51,672 courage long operators In an active com-

--------- 1— — pr Ign for higher prices. Stocks are pro-
Mon employed ................... 2.100 3.80) bahly In verj- strong hands, either hcbT'by
Wages paid ....................... $1,160.000 $2,100,001 a large number of small Investors, <or a
Profits '............................ 50S.936 9f0.281 pinch smaller nnmdrer of large holders—

All along the line there have been In- perhaps both. It is nearly sure that the 
ctvases of 100 per cent, or more. speculative public is not largely Interested

V ... in the market. This may mean ultimate
Below 4 a comparison of the earnings of strength, but at Pre-ght ^ 

the Mexican Light & Power Company for | larger operators Is moi. important, aul

xi. Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales—

Gen. Electric. Rio. 
30 @ 131 %

Tor. Mort.
50 ® 42%

25 @ 131% 11,000 @ 74%xx
5 @ 111

B
Dominion.
20 @ 243% 
20 243%

Mtx. L. & P. 
50 @ 48%

Mrckay.
25 @ 69

Prices r 
Co., 85 Ea 
ers in Wo, 
•Has. Tall 
«•fleeted i 
«•fleeted 1 

t vcnintrjr } 
Peifaklns/ 
Pflfakina^ 
oheepsklns 
Jjorsehldes

CANADA-
Ottawa.

1 @ 222

xx Bonds.
per share. J. H. Jewell & Co.

BONDS

* Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 19.—Closing 

tions to-day :
Detroit Railway.............;....
Canadian Pacific Railway ..
Noiw Scotia > \.

mm vit
QUO-

Aaked. Bid.re
75% 74%

175%
„ , -- 71%
Mackay common ........................ TO

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ., 

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Havana ...... .»
Dominion Coal .
Twin City ...............
Power ........................
Richelieu ........
Mexican L. & P..

do. bonds ......
Packers’ .................

174%
—AND—71

68% DEBENTURES 
«King mt. W.

phT??*3 t&tJ
and .n

w®ek wereWhoisYourExecutor? 70
• 19% 
•* 105%

19
52% 50%

JJbra .....
. m*- Cattle .
t .. ;

I ^Hr*ep 
. j wCalves 

F Horses f.’

-Z ONTO j6212 XO
35Her. ,.u esnsidsred the appeiafe.t of a Trust CempanyM 

It providss absolute security, efficient ra*na*amsnt end skilful sad oentinu. 
service, and Its duties are performed at a minimum coeti 
Correspondence invited.

so For application blanks end fall particulars call upea or address—•>
96 95%11 92 91% WE BUY AND SEU 

STOCKS. BONDS, 
DEBENTURES

. 79 76
REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER AGENTS, ’ ' -V.’ AND ALL 

ÜNUSTE8 ; 
SECURITIES

Q80 79The Trusts & Guarantee Co. 80 67% THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.,
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO, ONT.

..The foil, 
w board

—Morning Sales— 
Montreal Bank—4 at 247;J92 
Toronto Railway—33 at 166.
NJ8. Steel—25 at 71%.
Textile bonds—$1000 at 87.
Montreal Railway, new—25 at 210. 
Pulp, pref.—25 at 10f 
Trl-plty. pref.—SO at 87.
Dominion Goal—25 at 57.
Mexican Power—50 at 48%.

at 248.

728-729-730-731-732 Traders 
Bask Building, Toronto, Out.

Limited, Toronto. A few snaps eo hand now. Correspond;

•bos solicited. J1
The Empire Securities, Limitop {

■ SEE
61AN1

aL At Lead( WH.RE

'I
36Two Million DoIIofs 

Over One Million Oollaro
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up

.
f! Ï* >I i 28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Mein SS4eJAMES J. WARREN, Manager! 4 King St. W., Toronto.
y
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THE FARMERS BANK OF CANADAS ICEONTO STCCh tXCfi

$ Jarvis C.E.A. Gold STOP EXPORT OF PULP COMMERCE OFTHEWORLD
KELP CANADIAN MILLS EXCEEDS 2B BILLIONS

oar break yesterday, ne*w#tihstendlng «be 
Aiwentine shlp-nnenito tor ttie week were 
5,152,000. No nUn bee yet fallen la Ken- 
eae worthy of mention, eltho the forecast 
1» agato for showers to-night and to-mor
row. Foreign advices were bntiltsh, Includ
ing unfavorable cie» reporte from Hun
gary and Southern Rueeti. The larger In
tereste were all arrayed on the buying aide 
today, end canoed a sharp advance, which 

Notwithstanding 
large local stocka, we consider our market 
6 purchase ou breaks until «be new crop 
Is In a refer position.

Ooro—Tlie small receipt#, small Argen
tine shipments and decided Improvement 
In tbe ablpplug and export demand for 
corealong with firm cable*, started Shorts 
to covering to-day when offerings were very 
light, andi a sharp advance resulted. We 
look to see com. sell higher as the season 
advances.

Oats—Patten wag tbe leading buyer of 
July oats to-day and materially aided In 
bringing about the higher (prices, 
market Is very tight and will sell higher 
eventually.

Sterling Bank of Canada
fbeL at th^rate ot five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on the 

Pnnitni Stock ot this Bank has been declared and that the P*Id u!,5arilhu at theHeadOfflce and Branches of the Bank on 
«riTafter'the 15th day of May next The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May. both days Inclusive. The Annual
General Meeting of the shareholders will be held at the Head Office (50 General «eeungoi m 21gt May 1907> the chair to be token at 111

F. W. BROUQHALL. 
General Manager.

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF PARLIAMENT
Member el Tbe Càmilio Raekere* Association an* 

Tbe Terenle Clearlm Mease
EST IN BONDS
forward
Investors
aollMtad.

.Ills

fell particulars to 
upon request. 0 - ' TORONTOHEAD ago ADCUlDC srattiswee well midnitatned. United States Gets Large Share of 

Export Trade—Washington 
Statistics.

JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

Under Present Conditions Home 
Paper Makers Are at Unfair 

Disadvantage.

i

I IS SI ON ORDERS'
1 eu tied eut Cohan re, t( «1

to, Montreal end 
Ifew York.

N STARK & CO.

Traaeacto a Geueral Bsaklag Bad
Yonge St.), on .
a.m. By order of the Board. 
Toronto, 9th April. 1907. _

EeT^TÔÎ Crafri^inùad^vâilabls i. all psrte nf th. warid.
allowed on deposits .f $1.00 and upwurd., ootupaunded four t.ma. a yean 

Beautiful separate departwee* and dressing reom 1er ladies.

Hoping to attract yeur ecceunt.
W. R. TRAVERS, General Manager.

1*
WASHINGTON, April 19.—The Interna

tional ' commerce of the world now exceeds 
$28,000.000,000, of which $13,730,000,000 is 
Imports, and $12,300,000,000 exports, ac
cording to a statement Issued by the bu
reau of statistics of the department of 
commerce and labor to-day.

Of the Imports of commues other than 
the United States, fourteen ami oive-tbdrd 
per ceint- are drawn from tinta country, aua 
of their exporté nine and one-half per 
are sent here. These figures of exixxrts in
clude onJv the dome tt le prodmets exjportett, 
W do trot include the foreign or colonial 
merchandise brought Into the country, and 
re-exported.

The total Importe of the countries other 
'than the United States are given as $12,- 
513 143,000, and the share of t hese imports 
drawn from the Un'Jted States as $1,703,330,- 
000, or 14.37 per cent, of the total.

The total exports of the countries other 
than the United States are given at $10,- 
778 486 000, and the share sent to the Unit
ed States at $1,081,113,000, or 9.57 per cent, 
of the total.

U. 8. Bank Clearings.
New York, $1,867,805,000; Chicago, $234,- 

813.000, Increase 10.Î50;. Boston, $181.068,000, 
Increase 21.1; Ph1tadiei,ph1a, $153,979,000, In
crease 8.7; St. Louis, $02,173.000. increase 
7.7; Pittsburg, $55,771,000, Increase 17.5; 
San iFrancleoo, $48,299,000,

Bradstreet'e Trade Report.
NEW YORK, April 19.—Bradstreet'e to

morrow will ’say : >
(Continued cold weather thru out the coun

try delays- crops preparation ami develept- 
meat Injures fruits, vegetables uni cotton 
and dolls retail trade. Coimldentally. or
ders from and collections by jobbers and 
wholesalers are affected. The pressure on 
.the producers for deliveries 66 Insistent, 
the liest examples .of this tiding found In 
the Iron ami steel, and cotton goods lines, 
iwhto-li show e rather more firm undertone. 
A noteworthy feature at the country's larg
est market has been the announcement of 
the annulment of the usual spring sales In 
wash fabric* by a leading concern, because 
there are no surplus stocks to offer.

Water navigation has been prevented 
from opening up as early as In some other 
vents, but It la noted. that the railway 
traffic situation Is easier, cans are becom
ing more (plentiful, and tbe congestion rul
ing during the past half-year Is 1ère acute, 
tbo still nffeettog dediveirles of lumber, coal, 
not.tom and other products. Railway cum
in,vs roiitinue to- show large gains to gross 
over the bést of previous years, but net 
earnings, those for February, for instance, 
are showing decreases from the enormous 
gâta» of preceding years. Excluding New 
York. bulldCmg is still vary yÿtve—ta ex- 
oeee of a y<Mir ago. In fact—«nd l>uildang 
■materials and hardware are In, demand. La
bor Is well employed; strikes are few and 
wage- advances are numerous, but tbe new 
construction work Is -reported slowing down 
and a more plentiful supply of unskilled 
labor at lower yrk-ee la Indicated.

Business faFnros for the week number 
167, against It 1 las' week, 167 to the Uke 
Week of 1906 1|3 In 190c, 199 to 11X14, and 
152 to; 1906 , 

l -
Montrenl trade reports to 

ea.v; The steadv couttouatlon of cold wea
ther Is seriously aTëctlng spring trade. The 
retail trade is feetlmr tbe effort lu the- way 
of a light demand for spring line*. Snow 
falls thruout the province have helped to 
put a damper on the early business anil ns 
a mmlt there has been but night Improve
ment In the matter of collections from this 
province, whole*!le trade, liowever. >on- 
tlnues about a* active as Jobbers care for. 
The season of summer freights has arriv
ed and very large shipments are going to 
all parts of the country. This Is es-eel.illy 
the case In hardware, as shipments liave 
been awaiting summer freight rates to; 
some time. ■■■
In good demand, but it Is ill metals mil 
other heavy lines that th«re !» most »c. 
tlvity at the present moment. Ma'tnfii’-'u ■- 
ers have orders levond ênpaclt-. Tlie Do n- 
Inion Iron & Steel- Co., at Sydney, Is now 
engaged upon a contract covering 37.000 
tens of hundred pound rails for the Grand 

All -Canadian fo-n dri-’s

In a papier read • before the tariff 
commission at Its meeting In Three 
Rivers, by George Chahoon, Jr., vice- 
president and manager of the Lauren- 
tide Papier Company ofTGrand Mere, 

Que., a strong argument was Advanc
ed In favor of the prohibition of the 

export of pulp wood to the United 
(States. Mr, Chahoon , argued that If 
such export were prohibited It would 
result In the paper makers of the 
United States establishing mills close 
to the supply of raw material In 
Canada.

At the present time the returns to 
Canada from one cord of pulp wood 
cut from private lands and shipped 
to the United States are $6.95 and 
lrom government lands $6.70. The re-, 
venue to Canada, If converted into 
paper at home,, would be $29.88 per 
cord of wood.

The largest part of the Wood cut 
from Canadian crown lands is ship
ped to the United States, and altho 
the wood Is given to the United 
States, Canadian boats are not allow
ed to carry It into t-ho New York 
canals.

Under present conditions Canada has 
no advantage with United ^States 
competitors In the Item of wood for 
the reason that the United States 
manufacturers get very low freight 
rates on wood, and after converting 
It Into paper owing to the location 
of their planta aie In much better 
position than the Canadian manufac
turers to reach the export market. 
The average price of coal to mills in 
eastern United States Is a bo tit $3 a 

mills $4.50. Other 
Items such as scarcity of ritllled (abor, 
less of production on account of d*r 
lays caused by extreme weather con
ditions, situation of mills, long dis
tances from source of supplies, con
tribute to increase the cost of manu
facture. It costs the Canadian, manu
facturer of paper more per ton f.o.b. 
care al his mill than it does his Utilt
ed States competitor, two reasons for 
this being the Canadian government 
put. a heavy Import duty on paper mill 
machinery and, supplies, and the same 
government gives Its wood to the Am
ericans free of duty to convert into 
papier to complete with the Canadian 
■manufacturer to the export market-

The consumption of roll newspaper 
In Canada Is 27,200 net tons per year. 
The Laurentide Paper Company's 
yearly production of roll news la 44,- 
660 net tons,so that the home market Is 
much overproduced and a large part 
of the Canadian tonnage has to be 
sold to the export market. ,.,u)

Mr. Chahoon went on to show that 
'the effect of placing an export,-duty 

pulp wood would he this: fef the 
first year or two the United States 
■mills that ' are protected by limit*; • 
wholly or to part, whuld draw- all' their 
own supply. Tile Speculative;, jnllfs 
Would hâve to pay such high prices 
for their wood that the prices at paper 
in the United States wouId^gt/Sip un
til the press would Insist on a remedy. 
The most feasible remedy wtiultf be 
free Canadian paper. The hlgh.price 
of wood la the United States Would 
certalnlv Curtail the production so

tlons, except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—No quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 91c bid, North 
Bay.

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers, sellers 99c.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 5314c bid; No. 3X. 52c 
buyers; No. 8, 50c bid.

Rye—No. 2, 60c bid.

Oats—No. 2 white, 3914c sellers, buyers 
39c; No. 2 mixed, 3794c hid, 3814c sellers.

Peas—No. 2, 80c sellers, buyer# 78c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 52c bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 7214c; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers 69c; No. 2 
red, sellers 73c. -

63

COLD CHECKS GROWTH 
SMS MODERN MILLER

‘is-
The

in »f Toreste Stoss Sied»,,,
26 Toronto St.ad MAVBEE, WILSON 6 HALLNew York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, April 19.—Butter—Very 
ertrong; receipts, 4995. Street price ; Extra 
creamery, 34c. Official prices : Creamery, 
common to extra, 24c to 33c; held, common 
to extra, 22c to 32c; state dairy, common 
to finest. 23c to 32c; renovated, common to 
extra, 17c to 27)4*; western factory, com
mon to firsts, 19c to 2214c; western Imi
tation creamery, extras, 27c to 28c; firsts, 
24c to 25c,

Cheese—New steady. He to 1114c; old 
firm, unchanged ; receipts, 1315.

Eggs—Weak; state, Pennsylvania and 
nearby, fancy, selected* white, 20c; choice, 
l:«c to 1914c; brown and mixed-, extra, 1814c 
to lfic; firsts to extra firsts, 1714c to 1814c; 
western firsts, 1614c to 1714c; official price, 
same; seconds, 16c to 1614c.

WM. A, LEE & SON 1OCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

^’HARA&CO.
ere Toronto Stock Exclusse, iu Ts." 

rosto Street. Toronto. ^ **

TJSS ‘SSr’.tSiTORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YABD& TOBONTO 

JUNCTION. . |
All kinds of cauls bought and sold o#

^Fume»'' shipments a np#daltj.
' DON’T HESITAT» TO WRIT» 0» 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented to Winnipeg by 
fi. A. Mullins, ex M-P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Beal Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.Grain Options Are Stronger Again 

on Crop Reports—Cables 
About Steady.

-MONEY TO LOAN-
Genepal Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fir# In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters’,, (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 592 and 509J

AN, SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK BROKERS

a Toronto Stack ■xohanqt.

4 Melinda St-

World Office
Friday Evening, April 19. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to %d higher than yesterday, 

futures unchanged to %d higher.and corn .■■■■ I . ^
At Chicago, May wheat closed lc higher 

than yesterday. May corn 14c higher, and

Wheat, 143;

^ChicflF) car lota to-day : Wheati 29; 
contract. 15. Corn. 230, 10. Oate, -li, 48.

Northwest cere today, 479; week ago, 
685; year ago, 236.

Primary receipts to-day : ___
000; shipments, 542,000; week ago 088.000, 
186 000* vea-r ago, 280,000, 162,000, Corn 
to-day, 412,000. 494 000; week ago, 466,000, 
691,000; year ago, i37,000, 1,053,000.

Argentine shipments : Wheat this week, 
6192,000; last week 4,448,000; loot year, 
8248,000’ Com thie week, 41,000; tost 
week, 40,000; -.last year, 414,0»

Liverpool cable say» : Half of the Ar
gentine surplus has been stripped, end Bra
id will take half of whnt Is left to ship. 

ST LOUIS.—The Modern Miller, on the 
Complaints to the

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
19.—Wheat—Spot SPIDER 4 PERKINS240

MCDONALD 6 MAYBEEiLIVERPOOL, April
steady ; No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2%d; 
No. 1 Californie, 6s 5d. Futures quiet; May 

Flour Prices. 0e 5Hd. July Os 3%du
rotoo"rüntarlo0bM^encenf Datetof’$% 4.
W for export;' ^M^nltZ (pitenU^ela! -»<Uri May 4s 6d. July 4» 6%d, Sept. 4s 

brands. $4.50; strong bakers', $4. Be'con-Ixmg clear middles, tight, quiet,
50s; do., heavy,, steady, 49s Od; shoulders, 
square, stoady, 40s 6dt

lard—Prime western, 1n tierces, dull, 
44s 3d; American refined In palls, dull, 44s

■ÆCK BROKERS, BTC,
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welltagton-avenoir. 1 
Toronto: Also rooms 2 and 4 Exdung# : 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, Sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention wRl be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made, 
solicited.
Esther-street Branch, Telephone Park 787.

david McDonald, s a. w. mabkb;

MEMBERS
f NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

(LIMITED) •,
lers Bank Buildlnd 
Toronto, Ont.
mds and Underwriters,

Lend Investments 
d sold. Companies OroenlsK 
Phone—Main 6090. el

CORRESPONDENTSWheat, 688,-
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars ode quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barre'S, and No. 
1 golden. $4.10 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 3c less.

Correspondence 
Dominion Bank,Reference. !> i

9(1. N E W Y UR K.
TORONTO OFFIOB:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
TELEPHONE MAIN 6700.

Wheat—Spot No. 2 red western winter, 
steady, 0s 2%d.

Flour—Whiter patent» steady, 23». PUDDY BROS.Winnipeg Wheat Market
Following were the cloelng quotations 

to-dav on Winnipeg futures : Wheat—April 
7714c Md. May 7814c bid, Jitiy T9%c Idd. 
Oat»—April 36c Md, May 87c Md, July 
3714c bid.

LIMIT*».

Wholesale Dealer* In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Cte. *•
Offices* 35-37Jervis St*

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, April 19.—Flour—Receipt». 

18,839; exports, 20 544; «aies, 5000; market 
firm. Mit slow. Rye flour steady. Ooru- 
meal—Flnm. ,

Wheat—Receipt*, 52.000; exports, 00.323; 
sales, 3,800,000 bushels futures. Spot firm; 
No. 2 red, 8314c, elevator; No. 2 red, 84%c, 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 92t4<‘. 
<|;#ulng navigation, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, 8816c, opening navigation, 
f.o.b., afloat. After some Irregularity dur
ing the forenoon, wheat turned decidedly 
stronger to-day, and at the close showed 
%c to %c net rise. The advance wue due 
to export rumors, bed crop reports from 
the north and southwest, and larger week
ly clearances of wheat and flour.
8594c to 8696c, closed 8694c; July 
87 11.16c. closed 8794c; Sept. 8894 
dosed 8896c.

Coro—Receipts, 80,625; exports, 197,767 ; 
satos, 48,000 bushel* spot. Spot firm ; No. 2, 
68c7 elevator, and 5494c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 white, 57c; No. 2 yellow, 5494c, f.o.b, 
afloat. Option market wee without trans
actions and closed 94c to %c net higher. 
May closed 55%e; July closed 5594c.

Oate—Receipt*. 51,000. Spot market 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 4794c; natural 
white, 30 to 33 lbs.. 48c to 50c; clipped 
■white, 36 to 40 lb»., 4f«c to 5394c.

Rosin—Firm. Turpentine—Steady, 8994c 
to 70c. Molasses—Steady.

Sugar—iRaw firm; fair refinlu.?. 3.28c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3,76c; molasse» sugar, 
3.04c; refined steady.

/

ton, to Canadian

E. R. C. CLARKSONabsolutely on the ground flees 
Ucate being formed to handle 
es In Cobalt la offered by n» fog s 
time. Subscription* of $100 and 
ircepted. Write for particulate I 
r'lNCTAL SECURITIES COM. Ï 
Ml TED, Traders' Bank Building, 
anada. ’Phone Main 6090.

crop ontkxtk.1 say* ; 
egect that the winter wheat crop is dam
aged, and deterioratig reports are coming 
from a wider area of tihe country, beridee 
firooght and green bugs damage in the 
eoutibweet, which is more extensive than 
heretofore reported, and which la estab
lished in Kansas and Missouri, Illinois and 
Indiana that wheat is going backward or 
I» toeing color. Green bugs here appeared 
to all three states, yet the unfavorable 
appearance of the crop Is generally attrib
uted to cold weather, checking the growth. 
Damage to Jointed wheat by heavy frosts 
la reported from Western; Tennessee."

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept.

.. 8894' 8794 8896

.. 80.94 8194 8394

7694 7894 8094
................  82% 82
.. 8294 84 84

1ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
New York . 
Detroit ....
Toledo .........
St. Louie ., 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

HIGHEST PRICES
1*#•

raid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
sad FARMERS’idson & Darrell

Stock Brokers
f Scott Street. Torente 28

• ■ Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade ;

Wheat-
May ................. 7796 7896 77
July 
Sept.

Corn—
May 
July 
Sept.

Oats—
Mhy ................. 43
July -,............. 4094 «>96
Sept............... B5

Perk- 
May .
July .

X7 ....
My..........
Sept. .. i,

Lara—'
May ....
July ....
B^it. ....

Tallow and Greasenavigation here will open by about the end 
of this month. Money is firm.

Toronto reporta say; There has been little 
Change In ; general trade condition* here 
during the past* week. The retail move
ment of spring good» ia only fair, hut 
wholesalers are exceedingly busy trying to 
catch up with orders, which they have been 
unable to deliver owing .to the slowness of 
manufacturers' deliveries. The drygeo to 
trade Is, perhaps, tihe most active of any. 
Insistent demands toe all lilies of goods are 
ertlM being made, bat in most cases deliv
eries are as slow as ever. Stocks' cf rib
bons and all lines of alike are light h’re 
and prices are firm, 
reported as likely to go still higher. The*e 
«low deliveries are getting to be a =ei-lou< 
matter to many retailers who are likely to 
suffer losses If the situation. Is not to so ne 
extent relieved, Tbe spring trade has been 
the largest lu years and the sorting trade 
is adding to Its Volume. Mall orders to 
localwholesalers are quite large, ImllcatInr 
abort stock» in the country. The oianlnx 
of navigation here Is having a livening ft: 
feet upon' the grocery trade. The denial! 1 
fbr all lliieg Is now heavies. Canned goods 
are very firm with some light lines avuree. 
Teas hold up well and sugars ore also Him 
Upper hike navigation will not open until 
about May 1. General lines of trade h we 
continue fairly active. All lines cf manu
facture are busily engaged "anil there *» 
still some trouble In tile met.tw of ( leal i n- 
seffielent lailror. It is expéete.l the first 
of May will pass off wltlio.it any re; 1 us 
disturbances ill the way Of lalK»r troubles. 
The printers, however, are going to put th ■ 
tight hour day Into inforee.nent.

Winnipeg reports say: Whole -ale trade la 
brisk In all tines here. The retail trade, 
lwuever. Is rather quiet oil account of bad 
roads and a backward spring. Coileetl in 
do not show- any very marke t Improve rent, 
but the grain which ha* been held in farm
ers' hands la moving fairly well. General 
business lias a healthy tone and us soon as 

weather really starts In a big biisF 
loss 1s expected to open ont iu all. time. 
Wholesalers are still Iron Med by slow de
liveries of good*. Immigrant* are coming 
Into the eonntry at the rate of several thon- 
aands a week. \

Vancouver and Victoria reports gar : Pro-

May 
88%c to 

c to 80c,
ork and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
provisions bought and sold for 
margin. Correspondence invited, 
ns SI. Pknnn.M. 1486,6250 #4

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I preSuc

Open. High. Low. Close. WRIT* "FOR PRIORS

78Receipts‘of farm 
fis of grain, 30 loads of hay and several 
lots of dressed hogs.

Barley—One hundred burihels sold at 57c.
Oats—Two 'hundred bushels sold at 44c.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $16 per 

ton for timothy and $10 to $12 per ton for 
mixed.

Straw—Three loads sold at $13 pet ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $9 to 

$0.40, and a few extra choice at $9.50 per 
cwt.

e were 300 bnSh- !7996 8094
8196 8294

79% 8094
81% 8294 )».II

84 Atlantic Av». TOWONTO.1 pay market price for a 
small quantity of 47944747944796

47% 4796
48' 4894

47% 48
vlnclal Industries are exceedingly active In 
almost all line». The lumber and mining 
camps are busy and as a result there te a 
very active demand for all lines of .supplies. 
The situation In hardware lias been some- . 
what relieved by the arrival of belated * 
shipments. The opening of a steam*.p 
service lietween Vancouver and Mexico, 
whlcli will soon he inaugurated, la attract
ing great attention here. It Is expected 
that U Mg foreign trade will open up In 
tills connection. The shortage of cats 11 
affecting the lumber trade. Stories piling 
up here are badly needed In other districts.

48%48llpN PERMANENT. 42% 43%4396
4096 40%
34% ^35%& CO., LIMITED, 60 Yonge St. Cotton price» nro35%

Standard Stock and Minier Excbinge.
Bradsfreri's.. 15.80 15.90 15.80 15.87 

.. 15.87 15.97 15.87 15.92 On

tario Timber Llmltster Sale ;

ormation will be given oa request.

ttEN & FRANCIS
FINANCIAL AGBNTS, U
IATKRN Lire BUILDING, TOBONTS

R
. 8.42 8.47 9.42 8.47

8.62 8.63 8.80 8.65.
8.72, 8.75 8.72 8.72

Eggs—Prices firm at 18c to 20c per dozen. 
Butter—Prices very firm at quotations In 

table.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bash....$0 72 te $....
- Wheat, goose, bush...;. 0 87 0 68

Wheat, fall, bush....,
Wheat, red, bueh
Peas, bush..............
Barley, hnsh. ...
Oats, bush..............
Rye. hnsh 

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt...$14 50 to $16 50 
AliHke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00
Timothy, per .cwt............... 5 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton......................$13 00 to $15 00
Hay, mixed .........................10 00
Straw, loose, ton..................6 00
Straw, bundled, ton....13 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag....
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per doz....,
Onions, per bag....'..,
Celery, per dozen.........
Parsnips, per bag................ 0 80
Beets, per bag........................ C -,
Carrots, per bag...................0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 15 to $0 20

chickens, lb......... 015
0 12

CATTLE MARKETS.
.. 8,têt " S.62 8.55 8.62
.. 8.70 8.75 8.65 8.75

.87 8.82 8.87
Cables Unchanged—Hogs 10c to 20c 

Lower at Buffalo.8.820 740 73 SINGING ON THE MARCH.0 74 • • # e ' Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spadêr & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty at tbe close : k
Wiheat market ruled firm from the start 

to finish, gui«4lng etrengitih its the session 
advanced. Prices advanced over one ceint 
and maintained tihe nd>'amce well. Trad? has 
l>een faMy active, wdtfo cànwnieston houses 
leading buyers, ami' more or less short 
covering on tbe lust upturn., oil The Modern 
Miller report. Lack of rain In Kansas, firm 
cable» buMish foreign ■ new* and contduued on sale, 
crop doimuge reports have been the influ- Slbeep and. Larobe—Receipts. 6774; sheep 
ences whilch have caueed the upturn. nominal, but feeMug full steady ; lambs doll

The northwest «ttmwttou Is beginning to add 23c bower; medium to prime unshorn 
attract considerable attention, mid may be* la.mbe, $8 to $8.85; no «alee of clipped 
come an Important factor. etoc*k; Maryland spring lainl>s, $6 per head.

General addict's are that seeding will be Hog«—Receipts, 3115; market 10c off;
delayed, and acreage reduced. good medium state hog», $7.30.

We continue to feel exoeetlliMtly Imillsh, 
hemee strongly advise purchases, and es- Chicago Live Stock.
P<Btaüta A "stoppa .HL wl r«l to J. L. Mitchell: AP'r'' 19-Uottto_Re<-el,ris

Wheat—A tone of undehtoble strength ^Ixmt “f °ïr?T.„ z.v>a1p
pervaded the speculative atmosphere 0{ the stoers, *4• 40_to $4.70, eoVs, W.uO'to $o.8U.
grain .pits this morning, and rally gave evi- to
denoe of an Important upheaval In. prices. t’Bvea, $.3 to *G-23, «lookers and feeders,
Aside fn&m statistics, fflto news wflV-.of a $o ,
buitisih character, and while toe. a tlm* (toe Hoge—Becripts.,^ atxmrt 21,000, market od 
market was rather dull, a quiet ulieorjitlon jSwW '
of all offertaee -Wbs uoiticeable, and the tt"»' BgitbiitHieWjW-W to $6-*L JWjt. 
market thereafter gradually worked toTa ™*ed, _$<S.5794 to ^; «'holce, llght.VI.60 
higher level, the net result- of the day's n£', ’ ** to
proceedings being an advance of a full cent.' A6-*1, b,“k ,°^ sa'e9' *° -,™.
The tone displayed was firmer thruout the ' J“ind 1-“™-'*;—'tocripta, ubout 7000,
session than has been.in evidence for some,-»b«riket strong
time, and Indicated that same of - the henff *4.25 to ^7.75. rearllngs, $3.25 to $7.75, 
judges of rihe' market Jiad taken the bail lambs, $0.75 to $8.80 
side. ABvlcee from abroad were moderate
ly bullish, with Bertin and Budapest re- 
portlmg gdbd advapoes In price ot wheat 
there. Authentic advices from the most 
Important sections of the winter wheat .belt 
told, of farther deterioration from various 
causes, init principally winter killing. Some 
advices claim that Missouri, Illinois nfid.
Indiana would produce only half a crop.!
We advise purchases «on all weak ,«E*>$S..

Coro flud.oèts-Were not slow to respond 
to the favorable Influences which were at 
work to advance prices, and with a fair 
v«!nato of, bust ness, despite- considerable op- ' 
position, vaines îvccrded a very fair ad
vance.. We continue bullish on1 ttie July 
and Stplemlier. options. , ¥

MW ltd y & CoVhad the following at the 
close i j - .

Wheat—fjvérpoot failed to respond to

0 75 
. ■ 0 56 
..... 0 44 
.........0 OS’

19.—Beeves—Re-NEJW YORK, April 
celpts, 3066; steers strong; bolls firm to 10c 
higher; cows active and firm; steers, $5.20 
to $e;55; extra, $0.00; bulls, $4 to $1.65; 
cows, $2.30 to $4.50. Exports to-day, 2300

1500 live cat-

t 0 571. 0. MERSON New Phase of Regimental Practice 
Tried by 48th.

•riie 48th Highlanders paraded last 
night at the armories, 537 strong all 
ranks, under the command of Lieut,- 
Col.^obertsoti. • <

A new departure was made in the 
practM-ng of Uhe regimental march W 
the men, in, accordance with the in
structions Issued by the war office to 
commanding officers ofibattallœ»*

Singing on the uvarcih Is at Ell times 
to be encouraged.

the United States would 
certainly Curtail the production so 
that the Canadian mills would be In 
■much better position to sell profitably 
In the export market. It would be a 
very short time before the Americans 
would have to come, to Canada with 
their mills, new C&nadtan companies 
would be formed, the demand for 
Canadian pulp wood would be as great, 
as |t is to-day, and Canada would be 
getting revenue from every cord con
verted Into paper of $29.88 In place of 
$8.30 that she la now getting.

ITBRBD ACCOUNTANT „ 
te and Guarantee Building ' 

STRBHT WHIST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

......

General lines of hardware are
quarters of beef; tomorrow, 
tie and 6325 quarters of beef

Calves—ittecelpts, 539; demand fair and 
prices steady; veals, $5 to $7.70; no choice

7 00111
si

*. Langley f. C. A. ■12 00
7 00 I

artered Accountant. 
Assignee, = Liquidator

Phone M. 1846. 
n Bulldfag

Tnnk Railway, 
have orders for what rails they can turn 
but this year. The feature .n the drvgols 
finds is the eon tinned firmn.'flk hi alt line» 
of goods. Little tendency has been shown 
towards more rapid delivery of mimnfae- 
tnrers’ shipments and 1obl>crs' eto-ks In 
mi.ny lines are getting light Cottons hold 
v<ry firm. Mamifnehirers of underwear 
are refusing further orders exreiit those for 
mat year. The grocery trade Is more ne. 
tlve " Prices generally hold firm. Country 
produce is renting forward fa'ri.v freriv, al
tho prices hold firm. It I® expected that

.$0 80 to $0 95 

. 2 00 
. 0 30 
. 1 80 
. n 30

3 50
iti Toron ti 0 40 

2 00 
O 60 S.S. “CITY OF OTTAWA^WANTED .Passes Assembly.

ALBANY, N.Y., April 19.—The as
sembly to-day pass’d Senator O'NellVn 
bill, providing for the Incorporation 
of the Long 9ault Development Com- v 
par.y. "

o eo
045 Another Palatial Steamer Added to 

Our Inland Seas.my part ef 20 shares Souths» 
irtlaad Cement (cemmea stock 
i preferred.)
imber ef shares and lowest pries. 
ARTBR, lavestzaeat Broker, 

Guelph, Ont

0 18Spring 
Hens, per lb...,

Dairy Produce—
The City of Ottawa, which makes her 

Initial trip this afternoon, Is a finely- 
equipped passenger steamer belonging 
to the fleet of the Montreal & Lake 
Erie SIS. Co., Limited, and will be 
among the largest and most palatial 
steamers plying on our lakes. She is: 
an Iron-clad, 220 feet in lefigth by 33. 
feet beam, a depth of 15 feet and fitted 
fere and aft with 700 horsepower en
gines, two large Scotch boilers, and. 
every necessary mechanical, dewl.ee, suehi 
as steam steering gear and windlass 
and capstan operated by direct power' 
from the main engines.

The staterooms, forty-four In all, are, 
large and airy, having marbje lavatory 
equipments with hot and eofd water 
and real hair spring mattresses, with 
floors of polished wood Inlaid, and 
carpeted, and the doors of blrdseye 
maple and-English walnut. The grand 
cabin Is 200 feet long, with velvet car
pet. and panelled sides, and with ex
quisite carvings, presents the aippeav
ance of a long drawing-room with Its 
antique furniture, grand piano and 
bevelled pier glasses to add to the Illu
sion of greater space and more extend
ed Vista.

This magnificent steamer will acoom- 
modate 140 passengers and with fine 
promenade decks, luxurious furnish
ings, generous awnings and every mod
ern requisite that will contribute to the 
comfort and enjoyment of tihe tourist 
and regular traveler will bid fair to be
come one of the favorite vehicles of 
transportation - between Montreal ana 
Windsor. - « ’

Toronto will be a central port In the 
steamers Itinerary, which, will havp 
Montreal/for a port of departure, call
ing at Toronto, Cleveland Toledo. Port 
Stanley, Wind-sot and Detroit, and, with 
the sister steamer, City of Montreal, 
on the same route, will give Toronto 
a weekly Monday service to the east 
and west.

The officers for the season are: Cap
tain, J. V. TroWell; purser, S. A. Jun- 
kin; 'first mate. Joseph Houle; flitet en
gineer. John Kennedy;' steward, Ed
ward; Breslln.

0 14
X

, v
Batter, lb............................... $0 27 to $0 32
Eggs, strictly new-laid, î 

per dozen .......................0 13
428

0 20Ü45 YFresh Meat
Beef,, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 60X

-------—- ■ o 9 50 *
9 00 

15 00 ’ 
11 00

------- ----------........................ .............*"Î7 00-, ,
Veals, prime, cwt............ 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt,9 00 9 25

-

WHY “PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST”Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 860 
Spring lambs, each .... 6 00 
Lambs, dressed, Cwt....12 60 
Mutton, light; cwt.0 00 
Veals, common, cwt.I., 6 00

z

CAPITAL
P^n Page Wire Fence wil^be a GOOD ^OMETIMES theycall fte fe^®

same is scrap. Simply because of name fools plenty of folks, but it 
the kind of wire that makes a PAGE needn’t fool you. Ordinary fence wire has 
Fence and the way it’s made. hardness without strength, with little or no

Every OTHER wire fence is made either spring, with no temper to it. it s LOW- 
from soft Wire, or from hard drawn wire. GRADE steel wire. It has not half the 
Best of it is called 10-point carbon ; strength of Page wire. Page HIGH- 
the poorest, 6-point carbon. But the wire CARBON wire is HIGH-grade. 
that makes a PAGE fence is THIRTY- Test the two kinds for yourself,-a piece of 
point carbon,—a steel good enough to make
ax®s> or niower teeth. . Take them ont and bang them with a

Now carbon puts SPRING in . hammer. The PAGE wire will snap like
steel—toughens its fibres. Car- igt^n^re<1r”i®^dv^y ...

that would put ordinary wire iRsj/ g£ire hALL t^th^temper, —which 

out Of business. So the 30-point C L l \ \ ■■ ordinarv wire hasn’t got. *■ œsHESR
Fence — is there because it Cf iff you are fencing for a lifetime, you
“nâTworthtri™gto make * awisïs

Only this 30-point carbon wire ûta n'eedinga^few pelts*(a^hird less
stays coiled when it is coiled, as it than common fencing) or costing as
is in the Page Fence (other fences^ Fence,“fo^ve^i^enc^m serve, the
enmp the wire into shape and that crçrap fenCg that wears best. The fence that don’t sag, 
or krnk straightens out and stays straight because its wire is coiled into shape lengthwise,- 
with the first strain). Put enormous strain not crimped, as other fences are. ...
on the high carbon, coiled Page wire, draw Thef®ce
it ont straight — and it com» right bad, ^rSSpTtffBS^wS.T.iht/,*» 
into perfect coil shape when the Strain IS well ag a|most everlasting. Tell us what you want 
released THAT is the test of GOOD à fence for, and how, much fence and we’ll name you 
mire — Paoa Wire Fence stands that the least price you «en afford to pay.XTraÇt i™ stand it There’s somebody near you who sells the only
test No other fence does Stand It. fence you can afford to buy. If you don’t know who

that is, write

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. April 19__ Cattle—Re

ceipts. 125 head; good demand and firm; 
prices unchanged. ’

Vests—iRecelpts, 2500 head; active and 
25c lower, $4.25 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head; fairly active 
and IOC to 20c1 tower; heavy, $6.85 to $7; 
mixed. $7: yoriccra. and pigs, $7 to $7,05; 
roughs, $0 to $840; Stdigs, $4.75 to $5.

Slièep anil L-vmBs—^Receljuts, 9000 head; 
steady^, and nnciqa nge<l.

WHOLESALE.FARM PRO0UCA_9

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades gre bought at 
correspondingly rower quotations ; .

't Hogs, cue lots, cwt.,..
FMatoes, car lots,, hag...
Hey, ear lots, ton-, baled..
Bntfar, dairy, lb. rolls....

—FOR-
MERITORIOUS 

, ENItRPRIStS

>MPANIES
1GAIN1ZED
UNDER ANY LAWS
’RO&fPT AND SATIS- 
FACTORY SERVICE jf 
RENDERED TO ALL. 
3LDEST ESTABLISH
ED FIRM IN CANADA

;
3

••$8 25 to $8 50 
0 90 

11 00
' 0 95 
13 00 
O 27 
0 23 
0 80 

. 0 28 
0 20 
0 1796 
0 17 
0 Ï4 
0 09

0 26
,= ...........................0 22
amery, lb. rolls. 0 29 

Batter, creamery, boxes... 0 21* 
Butter, bakers’, tub.;.... 0 19 

.■Eggs, new-laid, dozen. „0 17
Turkeys, per lb............. .. 0 15 ■
Chickens, per lb-.................. 0 12
Old tottfL per* lb^........ 0 09

-^-Cheese, large, lb........... .. 0 14- '
Oieese, twins, lb____ 0 1494
Honey, 60-lb. tins..’,..........0 12
Honey, 10-lb. tins................. 0 12

«Honey, dozen sections,... 2 00
, Evaporated

Butietxthbs
Batter, ere

\,Britlsh Cattle Market.
IjOS’DON, April 1(1.—Liverpool and Ixm- 

don cablnti are stfendy at 1194* to 12%c per 
lb., - dressed welwrt; reMigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9e to 9%p per* lh. f:1

1
-

RENNIE’S*A * 275
npples„ lb.... 0 08

Hldça and Tallow.
.Prices revisit daily by E. T,. Carter &- 

85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers la Wool,- IHdes, Calfskins, and Sheep- 
®kills, Tallow, eto>s-
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. #$0 1094 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 09%,

* Country hides ................ $0 $8 to $0 08%
Ca faktus, No. 1, city......... 0

-Calfskins. No. l,
v ' Sheepskins, ea ch ............J—R-TD

Horsehldes, No. 1, eàéh... 3NS0.
Horsehair, per lb..'.......... .. 0 30 '

1 Tallow, pec (b..

0 09
DUSTRIAL 
NIANCIAL .CO.i

TRK5Inad^

/*- r i“JUMBO” ' c8 TORONTO S 
NTO, - . = -

SUGAR 
BEET

Ifioduetlve new 
. Sugar Beet, rivalling the enormous 

yield ot the famous "Mammoth” Man
gel, and, at Abe same ■ time, con
taining * very1 much higher percent-, 
age of nutriment than has yet been 

^attained .by, any other class of field

. Sold In «sealed cartons only;’ #e 
illustration. All dealers, or. direct

,c:

1n
012

I. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

f ’ y-AND-

)EBENTUBES

w.

country. 0 11 c; •1 80 *3 75 
O 32 V. ■ I

!. 0 05%,. 0 00 '4
Total Live Stock. £ -

Thé -total receipts of five stock' at tUe*L 
vto'^tad'Junction Markets'foe tihe present p

I* « >

>
sere, as foliotes, : !

City. Junction. 
... '188 88 ■
.... 3337 ■ . ino:r
K. 1057 lot»,.
..,.188 23 "
... 41(7 . -37
... .6 IS ....

Cita
Hoes*' 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
'ltorSea .

ting ®t
TORONTO

•t
3» ;

V $50,000 FOR TORONTO.

Mayor Coetswortih lhst night received 
a telegram from Claude Moedonell, !M. 
P„ that $50,006 has been place» In 
the supplementary estimate® for deep
ening the western gap.

■ ’ ,r*-‘ • -------'

v
YE BUY AWÛ SEU
(S, BONDS; ;Tis31s
NTURES . stcraiTis , -y- , . .-r

Sff •" "“d aiEOSI ,a'ZHBfle. T
,Pire Securities, Llm»^ I «Unt slgaR MANGEL
T«..nto Str##t. Toront* f Jku ^'7 St°re*' Trade Supplied. .
[•in. 6849 j WNeRENfilE 60.| Umiledè Taronlo

. i / x.-/grain And produce.
■ ^0,low1ng,were the last quotation» at
% t»e board of trade calV An quota- WM. RENNIE GO

‘ >•' . K ■ .. . • • ’
1

The PAGE- WIRE FENCE CO. Limited
79-83 Wellington. Street West, Torbnto, Centnda

lnnip#S

l;,:, united,
.. Toronto, J Montreal,

,. Winnipeg, Vancouver.
Aek four Dealer for Rennie'* Seeds’

;

A Bad Od-or.
Provincial Boiler Inspector Metcalfe 

made a test of tihe salt-ash fuel at the, 
Mdmlco Asylum, and reports It as very 
successful, H4s only criticism was'that 

j, -the odor from the oxalic acid comfitna- 
W \ tion might be offensive In a bouse.

i
Montreal St. John•IKerwllle
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REFRACTING 
» OPTICIANf. E. LUKE

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
,

I I King St. W.
TORONTO.

Peeple flock te us as the 
optical centre of this citÿ. 
One may need spectacles 
badly without knowing 
it. Call and let us show 
you whaty#ticannot $nd 
out for yourself- We can 
supply you with the in
visible bifocal lenses.

Both Far 
and Near

«
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sale violation of the Lord’s Day Act 
in and around Aurora last Sunday, the 
particulars of which are only how com
ing to light. No less than 35 G. T. It. 
engines took water here, necessitating 
the running of the town pumping plant 
all day. The Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Company had a large gang of 
men stringing wires all day, from the 
Jackson Point extension, while a num
ber of cars ran up and down the .line 
with what is said to have been need
iest frequency.

. The town council will meet on Mon
day evening.

Mr. McDougall, the new principal of 
the Aurora high school, has arrived 
and entered upon his duties.

CeiStreet Railway for. Many of them 
walk as far east as Jones-aveoue.and 
some even beyond that after being 
dropped off by the company at Broad- 
vtow-avenue.

These citizens have little opportun
ity for lobbying the city council, and 
they have therefore sent a, largely 
signed petition to the board of con
trol asking tor the extension of the 
Broadylew-avenue line eastward along 
Denforth-a venue.

D&mforth-avenue Is a maii\ street 
which only awaits the, completion, of 
the Bloof-Dan forth viaduct to make 
it the finest thorofare within the city 
limits. A street car line on that street 
is Inevitable at some near date- Whyr 
then, should Its construction be delay
ed when it is already so necessary?

An alternative Is proposed, name
ly, to run the Carlton cars up Car- 
law-avenue, turning east on Guelph- 

to Plaipe and thence to Dan- 
forth. A' great objection to this line 
at the present time Is that it will 
furnish excuse for delaying the much 
more needed extension on Danforth- 
avenue. A sewer has Just been com
pleted on that street, and the road
way wiU -how-, be nearly impassible in 
wet. weather. A pavement is badly 
needed and-the property owners are 
arxlous to have one, but nothing can 
be done until ' it Is known what Is 
to be done with regard to the street 
railway question. The street Is level, 
and with no engineering problems to
solve. . ; _

The proposed line up Pape-avenue 
is open to the following objections: 
The intersection with Gerard-street Is 
at the bottom of dn. incline to east 
and west, and the approach of a west 
hound car- is concealed by the north 
wall ot the subway, which crosses the 
street diagonally. The grade is also 
•heavy from this point north. The line 
will -pass on two sides of the Pape- 
avénue school, and thus endanger lives. 
Only a narrow strip of territory can 
Ibe served* by It, namely, from Carlaw- 
avenue to Pape-avenue, the ravines 
running, north and south, cutting off 
access from east and west.

Danforth-avehue Taxpayer.
Toronto,' April 19, 1907.
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Nottingham Curtains 
and Linoleum

-Removal of Aurora Industry—Rail
ways Said to Ignore Lord’s 

Day Act—Notes-

i

■J*
i
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East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO. -April 19.—The 

“Maids and Matrons” of Hope Metho
dist Church will give a concert' next 
Thursday evening.

Dr. Slsely fias begun. the practice of 
his profession In Bast Toronto.

G.T.H. yard engine No. 472, while 
running on the DanfOrtlh siding, ran 
Into a,freight car, damaging both en
gine and car. ’

Complaints are rife that work Is be- 
ingWarrled on & the G.T.R; yards and 
roundhouse On Sundays, as well a? on 
other days. The unloading of coal is 
said to have been carried on by a num
ber of Italians until the latter were 
apprised of their Hability to arrest.

The town council will met on Mon
day night', blit ' the telephone will root 
be discussed, except Incidentally. The 
meeting at the telephone committee 
W|tb the several representatives Will 
be held at' the council chamber on 
Wednesday evening at 8 oclock.

Considerable ; anxiety prevails as to 
the capability of the pump at the 
waterworks to continue to supply the 
town unless some efforts: are speedily 
put. forth to protect ,the Intake. The 
action of every storm is such as to 
admftiOf the entrance of sand; which Is 
wAnking ruin to the machinery' In gen
eral;

The Balmy Beach Gun Club will shoot 
at the Woodbine grounds to- morrow.
, George Emipringham is Installing a 
system of water service In the hotel.

The office In course of erection at the 
“Model Village" Is about completed.

The Willing Workers'of St. Saviour’s 
Church held a very successful meet
ing «Hday: -

Houses are at a premium In ward 
three, numerous enquiries being made 
by those anxious to locate to town.

Ht . I?i ■i
TORONTO JUNCTION, April 19.— 

There Is an agitation on the. north; 
-side against an alleged nuisance. Even 
sln£e the second siding was allowed on 
West Toronto Junction-street, prlvlr 
leges have been • abused and at the 
present time the conditions . are such 

■ that an appeal to the council appears 
nfecessary. Some yehrs ago the Union 
Stock» Yards were permitted t<r run 
two tracks àlopg this street, as, one 
was inadequate for the carrying on 
of their business. It - is now claimed 
that the C.P-R. te using these tracks 
for purposes, of their own. That Is, 
any old cars, show , plows, etc;, that . 
there Is. ho particular use for, are 
switched on to, these sidings. . .The 
snow plows have been made the do- 
domicile for' a number" of foreigners 
employed by the railway company. 
Mr. Hodgson, the manager of the 
Union Stock Yards Company, com
plains of these people. He says they 
use his ceder blocks for .fire wood.

The West- York license commission
ers held,a semi-private meeting to
night preparatory to the annual meet
ing to be held on Monday at 10 
o’clock when -licenses will be consfd- 
ered.

The Waverley Club held a masquer
ade ball in St.‘‘James’ Hall to-night 
About '80 couple were present, and 
there were many pretty costumes.

There is a. boom In'the building 
ltoe> in Toronto Junction that will be 

A a surprise to many' of the citizens.
11 , That is the fact that for the past six

mon ths there * hais -,- been $200,090 worth, 
of permits, granted in., the • worst 
building season of the year.-
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Nil 41 I If Iffflier 11 Sunday Clothing yB 1 6 aI;: ;|
The best tailors can make no better clothing than 
ours, and for equal quality^ would have to charge $10. 
more than we do.

ti. ,

, Much of our clothing is made from Burberry woolens • 
—the best in the werld—selected by ourselves and 
made from our own patterns. They Are guaranteed 
by Burberry and by us, and those who knew them 
and know us, knew the guarantee is good. {
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OTHING in the way of news is more seasonable or 
more acceptable than reduction announcements in 

w spring housefumishings.
Monday we offer the following with a view to your 

co-operation.in the decreasing of our stocke.

m • i - day'd

• th'ât 
w>buH

IX
II ;

gew
cla|
wotil

$2.50 Nottinghams, $1.69 thetill ►
enf*

6.0 pair, ef Nottingham Lace Curtains, ' 
50 to 60 inches wide, 3$ .yards long, ia Bat- 
tenberg and Brussels Net desigas, good 
value at 2.00 and 3.50, Tuesday, per pair... .
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1. ■' Overcoats-^SX^LT/e:
■trapped seam., beet, Scotch tweeds, Baeaeckburns, 
shadow-pjaids, herring bone patterns, etc.—go.00 to 35.00.

Fancy Wests
window dieplsyt—Pricetf 1.setto 4.00.

1.69A ■ Sporting Miscellany.
The Toronto central harriers will have 

their weekly -paper chaw» this afternoon). 
.The run will start from the: building at-3 

A large turn out of members -a

Th
the
dica

o’clock. 
cYppctcd.

There will be a meeting of the "Open Air 
Horee Parade Association Monday evening 
at 8, o’clock in room G. Klng Bdtvard Hotel.

Nichols Mk-Cnrron, the manager of To’m 
(Nhe, the crack -Hcotch howler, hereby 
Challenges Jim Pony, the hatter, to roll the 
best three'games out of five for-r$l(K> a side 
on Orr Bros.’ alleys- Address N. MCCurron. 
MeCanon House, Queen ind Vlctorln- 
atreete.

by< Linoleum I up

tion
Markham.

MARKiHlAIM, April .19.—The Ladles' 
Aid Society of the Methodist Church 
are already making arrangements for 
a concert on the evening of May 24.

iH. R. Corson, the veteran editor of 
The Economist, has Just; passed hie 
84th birthday, and altho confined to 
his room for the past two years, con
tinues to take the keenest interest In' 

. general affairs- A wide circle of 
friends will wish the Veteran journalist 
many happy returns of-the day.

Miss Cromble of Toronto addressed 
the auxiliary of St.. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Churdh on Wednesday even
ing.

:’v Mt. Joy has organized a fire brt- 
f gade. -

Balmy ;Beach.
Onp of the most delightful functions 

ever held at the Beach was the pne- 
flcntation last night at the home of W. ; 
'J. Gardiner to W. G. Lyon, the retiring 
chief ot the Balmy Beach fire bri
gade, ef a magnificent gold- watch, ac-j 
cMppanled with an address, in recogni
tion of the splendid service rendered by ■ 

I/yqn. .In making the presentation. , 
Mayor Ross took occasion to refer to 
the high standard to which the Beach 
fire brigade had attained, the result, 
largely, qf the untiring efforts of Mr. 
Lyon, coupled with that of the other 
members of the brigade. Mr. Lyon was 
taken completely by surprise, but re
sponded to a few well-chosen words. 
Among the'other members of the bri
gade - present were Councillor Hodgson, 
Mr. -, Lye and the newly-elected cfcjff. 
Mr. Qatdlner. Following the luncheon, 
a'nurti/bPr of short speeches were given.

The ’at home given by the "Beaches 
Lodge*^AiF. & A.M., No. 473, G.R.C., 
in tife- Temple, comer Balsam-avenue, 
last Alight, > Was a very enjoyable event, 
and wak attended by a large gathering 
of tfte Btetbren. The program in the 
éàrljf'apart of the evening was of a 
mustctfV and literary nature. Among | 
the artists contributing wére Buthven 
Macdonald, Miss Pearl Davis, Miss j 
Gertrude Baxter and Mise Grace Vokes. I 
The fiance program included fift-eeni ' 
nurrtfters. Ind the event altogether 
one long to be remembered. The week
ly dance of the Plainly Beach Club 
held In the clubhouse last night*

The Vida; W. G. Lyon’s yacht, Is 
undergoing a thoro overhauling, and, 
-at in -years past, will he one of the 
trimmest crafts on the north shore. •

|: 3000 yards of Heavy Scotch Inlaid Linoleum,' 
perfect in every respect, goods that will give 
twenty years of satisfactory wear—block, floral, 
tile aud parquet patterns, Monday, per square
yard.................... .............................. .........

,1 mil68c.English ind American styles, 
very large variety. See the
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North Toronto.
The new fuel proposition is causing 

a good deal of comment and experi
ment around here. • Ex-Mayor J. S. 
Davis experimented with his ashes, 
salt water and coal, and<says that the 
new idea is just the thing) and he fig
ures on a large reduction in his coal 
bill next winter. One gentleman m 
Eglinton, Who uses about 150 tons of 
coal in a winter, has a large pile of 
ashes, which he, in his mind, had dedi
cated to. road and sidewalk improve
ments, but now he has a special guard 
employed to watch his treasure.. The 
saune gentleman ordered a stodfe of 
salt and oxalic acid yesterday for Jhe 
purposes of converting his ashes into 
serviceable fuel. The ashes ifi the pub
lic schools have been jealously guard
ed all winter for sidewalk construction 
purposes around ‘the schools, but it is 

■ expected that the town will save $150 _ 
next Winter in coal bills, and that the 
trustees will - have the agties saved 
for fuel next winter, and al?o now 

• have stone or gravel or brick leads 
used for the construction of said aide- 
walks. Users of the inevitable^pipe or 
cigar wonder when an. invention will 
come to light to make a pipeful of to
bacco or a cigar last at least a whole 
daw and improve the aroma of the 
weëfl.

Rêv.’ Newton If ill of the Davis ville 
Methodist Church is seriously ill with 

d has had several 
No one is pef-
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Sunday Furnishingsill” *
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The whole pun. can be fitted, oiit for Sunday here. 
Cloth in jr, hits, underwear, shifts, seeks* collars, cuffs 
and neckties—everything from head te foo*. Hats 
are from the best makers, such as Knex, Yeumans, 
Stetson, Peel, Christy and Glyn.
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tienW*:Silk Hate—5.0e to 8.00,

Stiff Hata-^3.50 to 5.00.
V_ Soft Hats—3.oe-te 8.00. ''

Sjiirts, ready-made—1.00 to 3.5a 
Shirts, to-order— 1. 50 to 3.50.
Nedcwear — 50c to 1.50. ,

... Gloves—1.00 to 3.00.
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T•Richmond Hill.

John Morgan, four years In the Stan
dard. Bank, goes shortly to the bank 
in I4ndeay.

Our postmaster, M. Teefy, is be
ing heartily congratulated on passing 
his 86th birthday, his 59th year as 
postmaster here—the oldest postmaster 
In the Dominion—and hts 64th year as 
Justice of the peace.

Mrs. Robt. Reddltt Is on a visit to 
her son, Rev. J. J. Reddltt, Toronto.

The Metropolitan Railroad are" trans
ferring their /old power wires and 
poles further north In preparation to 
complete the Jackson’s Point line. 
Connections have now been made 
with the Niagara power.

Not for many years have the in
dustries of this place been so busy. 
House building and remodeling, and

contribute
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Men may feel “at home” in our,store all day Saturday. [wIe are just as crowded here as in any department in
----- j the house, and we’ll be more so than m some of ||

I-------- 1 them when the west wall comes down.
Here's a clearing lot of 6000 rolls :

6000 rolls Parlors, Dining-rooms and Bedrooms, in»* 
ported papers—reds, greeas, browns, in stripe, fierai and 
block patterns—borders same price as. rolls, regular Q- 
25c, Monday, per roll. • •••• .......... p .......... ...........

10,000 Feet Mouldings Reduced
3c Oak 14 Room Moulding, xionday..
6c Chair Rail, Moriday... . t.......
sic Imitation Oak, Monday.........

Ia Wall Paper Department.
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Machinists’ Toolsh A wherI stomach troubles 
hemorrhages lat

t- V ter
ML .has
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All the newest pattern tools of 
L. S. Starratt’s. and Brown and 
Sharpe’s make.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
ON NEW TOOLS.

W
X , 84-86 Yonge Street.
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for- \ 1 ■**Tgt HOPjgE THAT QUALITY BUILT1
1 and

Bor21c HI : TTT • • • • • •#••••-S:s mai4c\j ' cap!railroad Improvements 
largely to the hum.

Car Une on Danforth Avenue.
Editor World: Hundreds of tired 

and- -jaded workmen are to be seen 
wanting eastward on Danforth-avenue 
on any evening just after working 
hours. They are completing the 
Journey they have paid the Toronto

Ü- 2cmittejd ' to - see him. However, 
tors, think the patient is progressing 
favorably. His pulpit wiH bei' occupied 

/to-morrow by the Rev. Dr. Rice: to tl\e 
morning and by the Rev.' Dr. Briggs 
of the Methodist Book Rooontf in the 
evening,- at Njyph services special 
ferings will be taken up for the con- 
nexlqnal church funds.

spnng^SBBiCs are-fresh, pure a 
retiÜ8*r Npspjia the--time to use them 
to your.bes^&tivantage. Xwiddy’s .drug 
store, cotaêr^Yonge-street ‘ and Eglin- 
ton-avefitve.

e doc- presj,deBtt ,Mr. La Fraugh ; secretary- 
treasurer, Dr. Ira Freel ; lawn com
mittee, Dr. Dales, -Mr. La Fraugh, Mr. 
Warriner. J. SA Dougherty, F. McDona 
and A King. Tne report of the treasur
er showed à surplus of $35.
4 Rt. W. Bro. Radcliffe will officially 
Visit -Richardson.- Lodge, A. F., Sé A. M., 

hon Thursday evening next. There Will 
be a general rally of the brethren.
" The Rev. W. G. Sargent of Toronto 
wfit preach* in the Christian Church 
/on Sunday morning and evening.
4 Thursday’s market was one of the 

sf has leased the new butcher1 best of the season, all the farmers’ of-
5m w. J.. Farr, next door ,to his, ferings being taken at fair prices. But-

present shafe.l for" a number of 'yèafs. toy, 24c; eggs, 15c, and potatoes $1 
Mr. BistFSll "-move into his new pre- a bag.
mises next Monday. . V.- ' , In ajfite of the fact that the season< 1

Waddfngton & Gutidy, real estate is said tb have been a good one for
dealers, are moving the old Metropoli- making maple syrup, there is hardly
tgn Railway waiting room from Glen- any to be bought in town, 
grove-avenue to Castlefleld-avenue,- 1 .
where the building will Sefva as an of-. Aurora,
flee for the firm.. AURORA, April 19.—A Toronto com-

Road Commissioner Finder of York pany have purchased the Beaver |»n-: 
Township is making an excellent1: job nery, taken out sotpe of the machin- 
by scraping Yonge?street in Deer ery and shipped it to the city. This 
Park. \ .* '■ tannery at one time did a very large

The local optioh movement in York trade, .and even at this late hour it 
Township is making considerable hqad- is. proposed to call a public meeting 
way- * and see if a joint stock company can

The contractors for the différent new -tint be organized to retain the in
concrete sidewalks are getting ready dustry for the town
for work cément having arrived for Dn his retirement from the prmcipal-
the construction of said walks.. ship of the Aurora high school, Mr.

Court Eglinton, Canadian ^Order oU .Munro was presented by the pupils 
t» la nrenariae f«r a» entertain- with a handsome suit case and an ad-
S to be held in .the Town h*ll April, dress.
ment to oe ^ - The exodus of North Toronto farm-
>Councillor James Brownlqw has pur- ers. to the Northwest this spring has 
nCaed the lot immediately south of been exceptionally large, and reports 
chased tne f liue The received, fro msome of those -who went
h.s land adjacènt to the Deit u out sene to show that they have ex-
purphaee price''te said to. oe ow i" . perienced a strenuous time in reaching 
foot.. ~ , their destination.

1 ' ' William Young, who returned a short
time ago from Southern California, 
where he had been sojourning for his 
health; was a few days ago operated 
upon at hie own home by Dr. Bruce of 

•Toronto. Mr. Young is making satis
factory progress. -

It is stated that the 8t. George resi
dence, which was a short time ago 
btimt down, Will be rebuilt at once, 
contracts having been already given 
out to twb local firms. The St. George 
residence was one of the oldest and 
most picturesque in North-* York.

There is said to Lave been a-whole
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The Most Certain Corn Cure.
Ia Putnam’s Painless Com and Wartl' 
Eittractor, whjch has been used sue-! 
céssfMly tot thirty years. It takes outi 
the paln^Fures the com, and prevent* 
it returning. _____________ _
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si %Have contributed to our high 
haberdashery stock the most 
exclusive tine of Fancy Vests » 
we hive showh in any season 
so far. 1 • ‘
And thaPs saying a lot, too, 

i for a house that's been cater
ing to the most fastidious of 
folk ever since “ 164-2.”
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% dr!In «U Chronic 
diseases. One
visit to Office ad 
visible, but If 
impossible send 
history an d '8 
cent stamp for 
reply. Consul
tation free.
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7." beeikFOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED:
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 

. Bçght’s Disease 
varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Sait Rheum

»up;
Pile*
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Herdache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis .
Dyspepsia *
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
anil Women.

Offices: 06p. Adelaide and Toronto Ste. 
Hours: 10 to land 2to6. 

Sundays: 20tot
DBS. SOPER, and WHITE

25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

York Township 
Debentures.

at
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* . zen:|ORE people need furniture at this season than at any 
other, just the same we offer reductions—we 

--------■ need the room and we have to do it
15 Combination Secretary and 

Bookcase, Solid quarter-cut oak, | 
golden finish, highly , polished, j 
hand carved",
bevel mirror, three drawers and 
good-sized writing desk, four 
adjustable shelves and glasa 
door In bookcase, brass tri-m-
Bay^r:’20:......15-75

3 only Hall Racks, solid quar
ter-out oak, golden, polished and 
elaborately handcarved, mas
sive and imposing design, 30x45 
shaped British Ibevel mirror, wide 
deep box seat with hinged top, 
brass hat and coat hooks and 
umbrella holder, regu- A "7 Cfi 
lar 367.50, Saturday ....H1! •OU

Fact all the same -
No monotony of patterns, and 
every one gentlemanly to a 
stitch.
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Tenders will be received up to Thursday, 

April the 25fh, at 3 p.m. for the purchase 
of $25,500 debentures of School Section No. 
13, York Township, tor 20 years, from the 
21st dav of January, 1907, bearing Interest 
at rote of 4% per cent, per amrom, payable 
annually, together with pa-rt: of principal, 
total annual peymeut -being $1365.48. The 
Mgbest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

62 Treasurer,

fit.
H! only 3-piece Parlor Suites, , 

birch mahogany and mahogany . 
veneered frames, handsome as
sortment of designs, deep spring 
seats,buttoned and tufted backs, 
well upholstered In fine quality! 
silk; brocades,sample suites, cov* - 
erlngs slightly soiled, regular .
Sfew .'f..*®:.. ....38-90,

Kir-

Values -best we know--X - 8hoi( r■ ï *
$3.150 shaped British Ghl

* ,’v { 'J $4.00 c 
* $5.00

ha!* I tls. W. ARMSTRONG
106 Ylctorla-Ktreet, Toronto.' •> ' the^ , t-ejiiBT»'

TO ORDER
t cov<

: ‘'ïBP- T HV ' Stouffvllle.
slVIUBFVILLE, April 19.—Slotiffvfile 

lawn and tennis clubs have reorganized
to* the season .with these^officers :
Hon. president, B^.ve. Couls?“îsi^iee^ 
president, Russell fitch; second .viee

Wef Send $1.00 for 23 Panatellas.’■ \ i x 18 Odd Pieces, consisting of 
Silver "-Cabinets, China Cabl- ^ 
nets, Ourio Caibl-oets. Pedestals, 
Umorella Holder, Leather Reck- . 
ers. Leather Arm Chairs, Easy 
Chairs, etc., in solid oak, solid ■ 
mahogany and birch mahogany, 
well finished, high grade, good*, 
regular, up to $31.50, more room

day n^!a:....Sa!ur:...l 1.50

; 5h He
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Clubb’s Panatellas are a genuine Hand Made, Clear Havana Filled Cigar, 
five inebea long, They are delightfnHy mild and are sweet as a. 
nut ; fully equal to cigare costing dopble the money.

“ OUR SPECIAL OFFER.”
For $1.00 we will send hex of 25 Panatellas te any address in Can
ada, and prepay all express er postal chargea Order to-day.

Established 1878.
Our repute tios your guarantee.
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77^fNG ST. WEST
* . * . . : . ’•

fine Leather Satchels
WANLE8S A CO.

E*taM’d 16$ venge St.

doI '

A. CLUBS ft SONS, 5 King West.
T,Jailors and haberdasher
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